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During the past week, I was out of the
office and this, oy the way, is the first
time that I have had T11I! vacation since 1939.
Virginia, louise, and Celeste's family and r
really enjoyed ourselves. Celeste's little
boy, James Houston White, is !101I walking and
trying to telk and before too long she will
have another baby. She and her husband, James
WIli te, have a nice new home in Philadelphia
and it is furnished vith the best of taste.
We all enjoyed ourselves and I hope that before
'We convene again on August 15, that I will be
abl.e to have the opportunity to watch Grandma.
hol.d James Houston again. Certainly1 I do
not look like a grandfather but apparently
Virginia is reconciled to the fact that she
not only is a graridmother but makes all of the
sounds llke one.
The LOUISVIILE COURIER-JOURNAL can do
things to you on the editorial page. I know
because I have had them done to me. At the
Convention in California, Chandler watched
all Of the horses come by and then with tongue
in cheek suddenly jumped up on the Kennedy
entry and the Governor, Bert Ccmbs, was
instructed to state that of the
votes for
Kennedy, ~ vote was from Chandler. The
COURIER..J"OURNAL in an editorial entitled,
"Again, It's That Old Bluegrass Wizardry"
in substa.nce had this to say about goIId old
ABC.

3t

"Similarly uncertain are the prospects
of "!r. ChandJ.er, the ready-mix, instant
candidate. Sensing t.'le mooe. of the
con."-rc:~r~~.0~, "!J~"!!'Y ~,.m;'{'c. n~-~~;-:r on~o

the lGN'mlY bandwagon when it appeared
that his pre-convention c'loice, ST":VE'ISO}T,
cou]_O.!l't !'lake g.

- 1105 Ripping the Ike label out of his
campaign suit, he now declares
that he is a KENNEDY man and will
campaign the state for good old
Jack, in the obvious hope that
good old Jack will remember in
'63 and be kind. We think HAPPY
had better put his trust in his
promises to increase the bonus and
reaove the sales tax. Mr. KENNEDY
is, as the convention Showed, too
cool. character to go looking for
gold IIdnes in the sky, or alliances
with _ n who have IIIIOre to get than
to give."

-

We apeod alot of _ey in this

Country and SOllIe of the i t _ are quite
surprising.
Personal consWIPtion expenditures in the United States in 1957 for
certain items are as follows:

BILLION
Crime
Clothing and accessori.es, except
footwear
Gambling
Education
Medical care and death expenses
Recreation
Automobiles (purchases, new and
used)
Accidents

$22.0
20.8
20.0
19.7

16.3
15.9
14.5

11.9

Alcoholic beverages

10.7

Advertising
Tobacco
Religion and welfare

10.3
6.0

3.6

- 1106 Going back to politics again. it
will be interesting to see just whether or
not Vice President Richard Nixon is successful in his attempt to bee""" President. Only
Martin Van Buren of all of our Presidents
bec_e the nominee of his Party while occupying the 0 ffice 0 f Vice President and then
went on to win a Presidential election. John
Adams and Thomas Jefferson went froa Vice
President to the Presidency but the election of
Ad_ anddated the ri.e of the pre.ent ParUe.
and that of Jefferson followed hil l1OlIinltion
by a new Party formed to defeat the Federalist
in office while he was Vice President. The
oth..r aeven Vice Presidents who gained the
White House, succeeded to the office after the
death. of Presidents.

VICf!..

Th.. ~ Pre.idantial canclidate on
the aepublican ticket will either carry Nixon
in or out. He muat be dr@lIed up con.id.abLy
to Ileet and receive the approval of the Allerican
peap Ie _ At no time in the hittory of this
Country have the American people elected from
any Party a man who _s considered reckl ...
insofar as money is concemed. This man
Nixon's slush fund was quite an issue in his
first race for Vice President and I can 8till
see him on t.v. attempting to explain away
thousands of dollars that he accepted while
he was United States Senator and used for
expenses of his office.
The launching by the Navy last week of
a solid fuel Polaris ballistic missile for the
first time from a submerged submarine cruising
under water about thirty miles from Cape
Canaveral, Florida, has brought the United

- 1107 States and the free world much closer to the
possession of on.e of the IDOst powerful and
e1usive war-deterrant systems so far devised.
July 29, 1960
Richard M. Nixon and Henry Cabot
Lodge were nominated at the Republican
National Conven ti01l for President and Vice
President respectively. 1'be Republicans bad
a right quiet convention in compariBon with
the o-,crats and. after a little skirmish
over the platfoTlll and quite a skirmish oyer
who was to be V:l.ce President, the Republicanl
made their decision and adjourned.
Senator Thruston B. M;)rton, the
R.epublican National Chair1llUl from Kentucky,
was the no. 2 _
on Nixon' 8 lilt for Vice
President and i. t appeared for a while that
he might be the nominee. Considerable effort
was made in hi.s behalf and at the last minute
Nixon issued h:ls support for Henry Cabot Lodge.
Henry Cabot Lodge is our Ambassador to the u. N.
Organization an.d in my opinion has made a
splendid representative. Henry Cabot Lodge
is the grandson. of the old Senator who defeated
John Kennedy's grandfather in a Senatorial race
in Massacnuset ts a number of years ago. John
Kennedy's grandfather was John Fitzgerald, and
then along comes John Kennedy and defeats the
grandson, Henry Cabot Lodge in the year, 1952.
We will have a warmly contested November election.

I

1

I
i
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The Admin18 tration of President
Eisenho_er complains considerably about
spendthrifts in the Congress of the United
States _ho, by the way, are all Democrats.
Each yea.r that the President has submitted
his Budget since 1 have been a member of
the COIIRDi ttee on Appropriations, we have
made substantial reductions. The following
figures are right unusual when you consider
all of the controversy over who is spending
and who i s attempting to save.
Total tax receipts frOli April 30,
1789, t~ Janusryl, 1946, totaled
$233,124,696,392 - from Washington to Truman.
Froa Tr~ to Eisenhower, the
total. 1._ $337,661,865,422. From George
Wash1.ngton to Harry TrUlll8D inclusive, over
a period. of 164 years, the total is:
$570,786,561,814.
Eisenhower frOll January 20, 1953

to .:June

1., 1960, totals $572,258,819,664.

Eisenh~er revenue totals $1,472,257,850,
more tha.n all of the other Presidents
put together back to April 30, 1789 in the
Wash1.ngton Administration.

August 15. 1960
We reconvened toaay and s!lOrtly

t h e cal! 0: the House, a point 0..[ order
was made of no quorum and only 161 members
ans.,;..;rered to their names. A motion to ad. 10urn
was f.mmediately ma~.e anc ac.optec. T':tis ;.s
the £;_rs t
time since I have ',een a mem:,er of
aft.er
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the House that we have been unable to get a
quorum. In this Presidential election year,
we will hear considerable about our failure
to have enough Democrats here for a quorum.
A quorum is 2li members and we have 282
Democrats, so our excuse will not be too
good.
In 1939, I tried to take a little
vacation and finally succeeded in staying
away from my office for about eight days.
When we recessed, I was just about WOrn out.
This year, ......bership on the Coomittee on
Appropriations has been right difficult
as an assignment and especially with all of
the irons that I tried to get in and out of
ehe fire during the eime when the regular
bills for the Budget for Fiscal Year 1961
were up for consideration.
Virginia located a nice little
cottage at Rehoboth Beach and we rented
this cottage for one month. Virginia and
Louise really had a field day. In addition,
Grandma had Celeste, Jim, and James Houston
down for a week and the follOwing weekend
Fred Reardon and his fami ly were down for
several days. All told, I succeeded in staying away from the office for eleven days, and
I simply had a wonderful time. Every day with
the exception of the last two we had fine
weather ."d thp ocean was just grand. The
beach at Rehoboth and Ocean City are to me
the best on this East Coast. Just before
we left ?ehoboth, V;.rginia and I went down
to a real nice ::':'t.t.lc auct:'on gaEery

~1"~~("

all of the beautiful antiques are up for sale
each night an"'. during t'-le day. This gallery
is located on the :'3oardwalk and any item t,at
you see, you can mak.e a request t1:lat ~_t ,e
put up for auction.
~ reQ,uestec, a granc,IDvt:.er' s

- 1110 c lock be put up for auction and with four
quick bids, the first mine, the next two
those of the gallery and with the last.
mine, I finally succeeded in purchasing
a beautiful, early American mahogany
grandmother's clock with lIestminister chimes.
Now,- Grandma has a beautiful grandmother' 8
clock.
lIest Kentucky Coal Company
has produced and so ld mre coal than in its
entire history, but for some reason had a
net loss of $146,382 on its Second Quarter'.
income with a total income during the quarter
of $497,396. The Company and its subsidiariea
lost $243,476 during the same period last year.
My good friend, Mark Eastin, the President of
this Company has recently had a heart attack
and I presume that the condition of his
Company has played quite a part in his general
condition.
The Farm Bureau organizations of
Kentucky have been exceedingly nice in passing resolutions calling upon the Department
of Agric.ultur@ to continue making annual
appropriations for our new tobacco research
laboratory. The Fayette County Farm Bureau
started off with a resolution and an article
appeared in the LEXINGTON HERALD on July 24,
expressing appreciation for this fine laboratory. The CQURIER-JOV'WAL will open a news
bureau in Bowling Green witbin the next few
days. The new Southern Kentucky Bureau will
beheaded by Thomas D. Duncan woo has been wi th
the Associated Press in Lexington and Louisville for the past Seven years. This brings
to five the number of newS gathering offices
operated :,y t,e COtT:;{IER.-..TO~lR.~A!. :i.n the State.

- 1111 The Second Congressional District
wi 11 receive another new toll road between
now and 1963. This road will connect with the
present toll road at Elizabethtown and after
passing through Grayson, Ohio, and Hopkins
counties in our District will proceed on to
Paducah, Kentucky.
We are still experiencing considerable
diffiCulty in settling the trouble in the Congo.
Here we have another example of a new Nation
receiving its freedom with no provision made
whatsoever to start the Nation out under its
own power.
Be 19ium simp ly CUt loose and this
staggering child is nOW experiencing difficulty
in setting up a proper Government. However,
it learned quickly that one of the best
methods to obtain money was to send a representative to our Country demanding foreign aid
funds.
This was done within a few days after
the trouble began.
David B. Karrick who resigned as a
District Commissioner to accept,an appoint·
men t a.s Ambassador to E"uador died on AuguSt 6
early in the morning at his home here in
Washington. He was alone at the time and
suffered a coronary which was sudden and tragic.
This man was a perfect gentleman and to me
should have been President of the District
Board of C01IDD.issioners.

Poor old Secretary of the Agricul·
ture, Ezra Taft 3enson, 5.8 now traveling
abroad.
He expressed himself at the Republican National Convention to the effect tlat
in his opin5.on ~ockefel1er woulc ma.~e a
stronger canc.f.dat€' f,an ~l:!.xon and th5.·g h~s

1112 brought him cons1derab Ie trouble.
Senator Kefauver finally succeeded
in winning in his race for reelection. The
big issue was his liberal stand on the question of Civil Rights and for a while it
appeared that he might be defested. The
present Administration in Tennessee plus
the former Governor were out to take Kefauver's
coonskin cap away from him.
The Pre s iden tial election campaign
between Kennedy and Nixon has started out
with charges and countercharges and before too
long, I am afraid we will hear considerab Ie
about the religious issue which to me would
be a calamity tha t should be avoided in this
good year, 1960.
The Senate passed the Public Works
Appropriation Bi 11 on Wednesday night of
last week. The total amount appropriated
was $4,030,010,605.
The vote was 86 to O.
The House appropr:i.ated $3,914,798,985. The
Corps of Engineers would receiv{I und(ll" thi 9
Bill, $973,963,400, and the Buresu of Reclamation, $292,559,025. Now the Bill carries
$29,570,000 for the Bonneville Power Administration, $20,520,000 for Tennessee Valley
Authority, $800,000 for the Southeastern Power
A<'.min1stration, and $2,575,000 [or the Southwestern Power Adm1.nistration. The Bill would
p!ovide planning or construction money for 61
pro_iect. that were not inelueee in t1:!e President's Budget. The House with 23 projects and
the Senate approved 38 additional ones.
On August !.2, our
"t'1.n,. roc"<.et:ec_ t:o

n~wX-15

Air l:"orce

a new a'.tH\.1~e recorc. o~

- 1113 lOS,OOO feet. 11ti.s was IDOre than 24 miles
up in the air. The same plane set a world
speed record of Z. 196 miles per hour just
a few days before.
The Un! ted States has a very
important "first" to its credit in recovery
of an orbi ting sa te 11i te from outer space.
On August 11, the 8S-1b. instr\lllent capsule
of Discoverer XIJ:I was plucked from the sea
by a skin diver who was lowered from a
helicopter. This missile WlS launched on
August 10 and after 27 hours and DlDre than
16 time. around the earth, the nose cone
was recovered in the Pacific Ocean a short
distance away from Ha_ii. This i. the
first recovery of such a capsule and HI.
Kbruschev can now stop rattling biB rockets
quite so much.
In addi. tion, the United States
sent a giant c01lDlunications' •• tellite illto
orbit on August 12. and quickly signalled
its success by bouncing a message from
President Eisenhower across the Nation. The
new space messenger, a large balloon .s high
as a ten-story bui 1ding, was sent up from
Cape Canaveral, F lorida, and a Uttle over
two hours later the Na tional Aeronautics and
Space Administration announced it was successfully in orbit.
Some four hours later, the
recorded message from the President was played
back at a news conference in Washington.
August 16, 1960

Again .for th.e second c,ay, a: poi.nt

• 1114 of no quorum was made and since it is a
foregone conclusion tha t 21B members are
not present in Washington, the motion to
a.djourn was again _de and iumediately
adopted.
The Senate continues to grind
along and it now appears that it may be
several days before we will be able to have
a quorum present. This, of course, is not:
good for the Democratic Party.
Last week. all of the members were
notified that there would be no important
business up to transact this week and the
chances were that we would adjourn from
:Monday until Thursday and then frOll Thursday
until Monday of next week. Relying upon
this information, a great many memb... .tmpl,.
remained in their Districts. In addition,
the Majority Leader. John McCormack, and the
Minority Leader, Charles Halleck, were not
present either yesterday or today.
A number 0 £ years ago, Senator Albtn
W. Barkley used to te 11 that famous story of
his concerning one of his constituents in
Kentucky who very pointedly informed the
Senator in one of hi.. races. for reelection
that he was against him due to the fact that
the Senator had not done anything for him
lately. The Senator used to take great
delight in enumerating all of the many things
that he had done for him in the past such a~
saving one of his boys from going to the
penitentiary and gave three of the daughters
jobs.
The old consti tuent fi.nally said, "WeU,
but you ~a'Ven't c.one anyth.ing for me !.ately. H

- 111..5 In the Mi ssouri primary which has
just closed, one 0 £ the Missouri members was
going to see one 0 £ his friends to get his
help in his race £or reeleetion. He knew
full well that this man would be for him
and lend great ass i.stance beeau •• at one
time he sent his son to Annapolis over 13
other applicants.
Much to the Congressman's
surprise, this constituent informed him that
he was againSt him and he .aid the reason why
was due to the fae t that "for four long years
my son was at Annapolis only 35 miles frOlll
Washington and you never paid him a single
visit ...
The Senate is still on the minimum
wage bill which i s being steered by Senator
Kennedy. Under the Kennedy Bill in addition
to extending the coverage to about 3.1 million
addi tional worker s . the minimum wage would go
up from $1 to $1. 25 over the next three-year
period.
After the Minimum Wage Bill, either
the Mutual Secur:i. t y Appropriation Bi 11 or the
Bill for hospital benefits for the aged will
be brought up for action. 'l1te Deep South is
fighting both of these bills and it now
appears that we wi 11 not be able to transact
all of the necessary business by Labor Day.
It: may require a few days longer but ceortainly
with the elections in all of the House Districts
this year, adjournment will take place as soon
as ?ossible.
From ti.Dle to time, 1 hear funny
stories pertaining to some of the members of
the House. r':e ~ave from Virgin::'a a .former
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Governor by the name of Tuck. He is a large
man full of life and likes to tell stories
on himself. He to ld me the other day tha t
when Senator Byrd announced about a year
ago that he would not run for reelection to
the SeMte that h. had along with a nlll!lber
of House members begun a race in Virginia
to secure c01ll!litments i.n their behalf. The
Governor said that he set out to secure
cOlllllitllents and went into the mountain section
of Virginia one cold snowy night and stopped
at a filling station for gas and he r ....ined
in the car while the a ttendant v.. fi 11ing
it up with gas. The attendant looked in from
wiping the windshield and recognized him and
he opened the door and informed him that "It
is awfully important that you and I surt
immediately getting the important people
cOIlIDitted for John Bat tle." John Battle was
a former Governor and he, too, was quietly
moving around over Vi.rginia for coanitments.
August 18, 1960
We ttied again y09terday to secure
a quorum and only 214 members answered to
th.eir names. Since we have a few va.ca.ncies
217 is the required number at this time for
a quorum. We were unsuccessfu.l and I presume
we will make anotner try today.
t

The Powers' TJ-2 case is underway
in Moscow today and according to the news
reports, our civilian pilot, FrancIs Gary
Powers, who was flying a U-2 plane at a
mont,ly salary of $2500 ,as con!ess(>~ and

- 1117 in his testimony agreed wholeheartedly with
all of the suppositions made with the exception of just a few. His parents and his
wife are spectators in the courtroom and
the people generally in the United States
cannot quite make up their minds as to
whether or not sympathy is in order or
anger insofar as Powers' actions sre concerned.
Certainly, he fai led to carry out orders concerning destruction of the plane and other
matters.
The outcome 0 f this trial, of
course, will be of importance insofar as
our rela tionship wi th the Soviet Union is
concerned, but since the U-2 plaDe has been
able to fly at altitudes of 65,000 to 10,000
over the Soviet Union for several months now
and with the Russians unable to fly high
enough to knock out the U-2's, all of our
i.nformation heretofore secured will be of
no value because the Soviet Union will row
i.lllllediately proceed to change important
military targets and missile bases which have
her.tofo,," .. been photographed. It seems now
that our only hope to keep up with what is
taking place in Russia. is for a speedy development of our reconnaissance satellite which
will circle the earth and send back pictures.
Our Samos is at least 2'\0 years away and time
is of the eSSenCe.

August 23, 1960

Force

On Friday of last week, an Air
cargo ? lane succ~ec.ec in making

c- t'. 9

- l1lS A spectacular catcl:1

0:

an ·35-pounc capsule

returning from orl:>i t in outer space.

The

capsule, upon entering the atmosphere o.f
the earth, trig,serec. a parachute anc., wh.:'J.e
some 8,5~O feet over th.e. Pac~.~tc Ocean, was
caught in a drag snare by the Ai.r 1(orce
plane. This is a "Urst"' in the Space A!ge
in this category.

Short 1.y after the capsule was
caught, announcemen t was made t-hat the Soviet
Union p laced two dogs and other animals in
a space ship and announced later that they
were returned safely to earth.
Francis Gary Powers was sentenced
to ten years by the Soviet Union for spying.
Three years of this sentence will be served
in prison and the balance in a prison camp
where more freedom is permitted. This case
has received considerable publicity and the
people in this Country can not quite make
up their minds as to whether or not Powers
conducted himse If properly before and during
the trial.
The Congo is still boiling over,

and Lumumba is now fighting wi th Dag
Ra'II!UarsK~iold,

of the United

~ations.

A new

:lussian plane was given to Lumurn,a which has
a crew of Russians who are, of course) a11_

spies.

S10WS

The Gallup Poll this past ,~ee1<
":Jixon ':0 1:)e ~.':l. t~,~ '.~ac. trenry Ca~ot

T...(\(~>:' ~e~~.,C::"".s
Sta~es On,

t1:1e

as Am:'assad.or IJ~ ~",e '.'':1.).:<::(
Dele~~atJ~on

to

f~e

Cni::e<.-;

- 1119 Nations and wi 11 begin campaigning as the
Vice Presidential candidate during the
month of September_
Yesterday, we had up 11 bills
under suspension and after failing to
obtain a quorum for a week. had a real
long day.
The Senate finally succeeded in
passing the Minimum Wage Bill; Mutual
Security Appropriation Bill with all but
$200 million restored, and they will now
take up the Medical Aid for the Aged Bill.
Regardless of the course tho t this Bi 11
takes, the Democratic Party will be hurt.
1 am definitely of the opinion that we
should adjourn and go home.
Our third nuclear Polaris submarine successfully completed first sea
trials last week. This is the 13th
nuclear submarine to go to sea.
On August 17, one of our Air

Force officers rode a balloon up 19~ miles
and parachuted back safely to earth. The
trip back required 13 minutes and 8 seconds
and establishes another record.
The situation in Cuba is no better.
Castro apparently has recovered his health
and is st:!). back on the Conmunist line.
~ecently,

the Organization of

American States has been in session cons i(I.er5~ng the d~.f ficu 1 ty between tJ,e Domin~.can
Republic and Venezuela and the CulJan )_eader
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Cas tro' s increasingly close ties with the
Soviet Union.
August 24, 1960
We should adjourn and go home.
For days now, the Democratic
leadership has attempted to place the
MiniDlID Wage Bill, School Cooatruction
Bill, Houling Bill, Medical Aalis tance
Bill, and Mutual Security Appropriation
Bill f()r Fiscal Year 1961 in a position
to pass. The B111 passed by the Hou••
for an increase 1n the m1n111\111l wage was
refused 1n the Senate, and after the
Senate passed their B111, a unanimous
consent request was refused in the House
to send this Bill to Conference and it 1s
now safely tucked away in the Rules Conm1ttee.
The Mutual Security Bill will go into Conference and we may have an opportunity to
pass a School Construction Bill. Yesterday
the Senate approved a program of Federal
grants to States for Medical Aid to the
Needy Aged after bidding down two more
liberal Medical Care Plans separately backed
by both Presidential candidates. The limited
program of State assistance was approved as
par t of a Bill expanding Social SecurIty
hene fi ts. !hi s limi ted program was passed
89 to 2.
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""0

Senator Byrd,
to me is only
a small Carter Glass, as Chairman of the
Senate Finance CotlDllittee, refused to go
along with any medical assistance bill for
the aged which would be beneficial at the
pr2s2nt time. A number of Southern Senators
joined with Senator Byrd and the Republicans,
making the necessary total of votes on final
passage short by seven.
This legislation on the medical
care problem certainly does not meet the
present-day needs and again I say we should
adjourn and go home. With an adequate majority
in the Senate and in the House, we fail to
pass b1lls which have been endorsed in our
Democratic platform and ""ich will be attempted
next year. The majority in the House and
Senate certainly will be no greater next year
than it is today and an attempt to pass the
above-mentioned bills at this time has proven
to be a mistake. Senator Kennedy, at the
close of the vote last night in the Senate,
stated that he was keenly disappointed and
that it would probably be better to let the
mat ter remain before the people and be decided
in the Presidential election and then next
year pass adequate legislation.
A number of years ago, one of our
poets T,..'T'ote a little poem in whieh we find

the clOSing sentence waich reads as follows:
"Politics In Kentucky is t':1e damndest.'1
This statement certainly applCes 5.n toe case
of my :rienc, Ear~.e c. CJ.ements.
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Beginning as a County official in
Union County, serving in the county offices
of County Judge, Sheriff and County Court
Clerk, then on to the State Senate and from
there to Representative in the U. S. Congress,
Governor, and. finally U. S. SenAtor, Senator
Clements, while serving in the Senate, was
majority whip and acting majority leader for
a long time. He has been a right controversial
figure in Kentucky polities by virtue of the
fact that over the years the Chandler faction
has at tellp ted to domina te and those 0 f us who
have been on the other side, of course, refused

to go along with their philosophy. As the
leader of our faction for Ii number of years nov,
Sena tor Clement. naturally is a controversial
figu:re. He elected Bert Coobs Governor in our
las t guborna toria 1 campaign and, agains t the
advice of some of his best friends, accepted
the CoIIIIissionership in the Department of Highways, in order to further assist the new
Governor. This past week lie resigned as Highway Comissioner and is now in Washington helping his friend, Lyndon Johnson and Jack Kennedy
in their races this fall. For months now, the
Louisville, Kentucky COURIER-JOURNAL has used
every method possible to crucify Senator Clements
and with editorials and cartoons finally succeeded
in p lacing the Governor in a position whereby he
started running over the hill like a rabbit
together with certain other advisers who are not
interested in Kentucky's welfare.
As .a

:?eprese!lta~~ve

:'n the

:'~'Juse,

!

know of my own personal knowledge that when
Senator Clements was in the Senate we were able

to do more f.or our Country anc our State t1:tan

• 1123 at any other time since I hsve been a Member
of the House, and, in my opinion, more has
been done for Kentucky during the past 30
years by Ear Ie Clements than by any other
Kentuckian.
After a right mean editorial
appeared in THE COURIER-JOURNAL, accompanied
by a cartoon carrying out the thought expressed
by the editorial, the Governor finally decided
that he had better issue a statement to the
effect that Earle Clements is still his friend
and had made a splendid Highway CommiSSioner.
He further stated that he owed his political
success to Earle Clements and that he hoped
that their friendship would continue duwn
through the years. I have talked wi th a n\Jlber
of my friends in Kentucky by telephone and have
never seen as much resentment over the action
of any Governor since I have been in polities.
Kentucky is known throughout the United States
as one of those States that will always rebel
when the punishment is too severe and for yesrs
the peop Ie 0 f Kentucky have turned and fought
for the underdog. Instead of shedding all of
his troubles and explaining the facts to the
p"ople in Kentucky about the famous truck
d"al and other matters, Senator Clements carried
the load and now the people of Kentucky are
b"ing informed that the Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, as well as othE!rs) permittprl thp: High ..

way Comnissioner to be crucified over this
transaction.
In my opinion Senator Clements is

c"rtainly not t;roug':J. in po Ii tics and toe
members of th.e f.!ouse from Kentucky who know
anyt;~ing

about poE tics and

unc'er~tanc,

tle
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meaning of the wo:rd "loyalty" certainly are
on his side and have expressed themselves
according 1y.
When history is recorded, the
qualificati.ons and performances of Earle
Clements will be given the proper recognition_
At no time in the history of Kentucky has a
man methodi.cally and successfully gone from
Sheriff to acting majority leader in the
Senate without mi.ssing a step and establi.shed
the kind of record that has been established
by Senator Clements.
Since I have been in politics,
editorials have appeared in THE COURIER-JOURNAL
concerning me which were complimentary and a
maber have appeared which were certainly not
complimentary. Bi-tter editorials bave indicated
the fact that I was not following the leader the leader, of course, would be THE COURIERJOURNAL.
My good friend, Edgar Arnold, Jr.,
in his column "Broadsides" which appeared in
the MADISONVILLE MESSENGER on August 19, stated
that the COURIER-JOURNAL would only consider a
man qualified to be Highway Coamissioner or
Governor who "would dial JUniper 5-2211 every
morning and ask fOT the day's instructions"
or, as Edgar s ta tee!, "better sti 11, he could
have a leased wire hooked up with the COURIERJOURNAL edi torial <Jffices" which would make a
more direc t contac t.
August 25, J.960

~be Navy

f.t:s !I'}O::!.'2c.~

announceC'. yes tercay that

.8',;1:-:::12.1:':;.1:':2,

Seac.::-agon,

1 8.5 :'eCOf.lE

1

-
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the first ship to negotiate Parry Channel
through the Canadian arehip"lago. Th.
Seadragon completed the Channel passage
las t Sunday_
Today in the House, we adopted

a few conference reports and the rule for
the Mi.nimum Wage Bill. Under this rule,
the Minimum Wage Bill can now go to Conference.
Tomorrow, we have a mlDber of
District of Columbia Bills up for action
together wi th the last Supplemental Appropriation Bill. We are DOW winding up fast
and should adjourn by Thursday or Friday
of next week.
We have had an unusual maneuver
underway in the House for two days _ Chairman Howard W. S1aith of the House Rules
Colllllli t tee has again d8llOnstrated the fact
that along about this time each year tlte
leadership must give way and permit him to
have his way or else the Rules Conmitt ••
simply will not be called into session.
Aft:€''t" Mr..

Smith served notice on the Speaker

and the Majority Leadership that it would be
the Minimum Wage Bi 11 or nothing and that he
wou ld no t permit the Wage Bi 11 to go to
Conference and issue a rule for this action

unless supporters of Aid to Education dropped
their demand for a Conference on tb.e School

Bill which passed the House several months
ago and has also passed the Senate. MJ.
Smith ;.8 also holding up the Housing Sill.
This, Co me, is an incredible kind of tyranny
in a Congressional session which could have
':>een an especially good one. Now is the ti.me
to correc t tltf.R rna tter an.Co ). t may be t;,at t1:le
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House Rules will have to be changed. Certainly no one Member of Congress should have
this II1Uch power and if the leadership fails
by agreement to bring out Bill. which have
passed the House and the Senate, and certainly
should be voted up or down, then the Rules
of the House should be changed providing
easier and speedi.er action for removal of
Bills than the methods now used of Discharge
Petitions. and Suspension of the Rules by
the Speaker which requires a 2/3'. affirmative
vote for passage_ The question is should Mr.
Smi th be a. one man czar who would decide what a
Democratic Admini.stration should get through
Ccmgre.s?
The majority of the newspapers
in this Country are actively supporting Nixon
and Lodge but this does not apply to the
WASHINGTON POST.
The 8reatest cartoonist
:l.n this Country today, in!li'f opinion, is
Herblock of the WASHINGTON POST and in today's
POST appears a Herblock cartoon with the
President's arm around Nixon and the caption 11

Seldom has a candidate had

80

much experience

a t not be ing responsib Ie for decisions."
At the President's news conference
he was asked if Nixon had helped him make
decisions during his Administration. For
weeks now the Republican campaign material
has said that Nixon and Lodge are well trained
through experience i.n the operation of our
Gcve!'!"'...men t: a!'l.c "y innuendo d.aimed that a
number of major decisions were made after
Nixon had made the suggestions. The President at hots news conference 'Jecame very much
c·tstur"ec. when askec t"e question concerning

-
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the making of decisions and said that no one
participated in the decisions. He further
stated that no one can make a decision or had
made one except himself during his Administra tion. He said. however, that Nixon had
been one of his top advisers and when asked
by one of the reporters if any of Nixon' s
ideas had been adop ted. the President in his
fumbling, hesitati.ng manner said that i f they
would give him about a week, he would think
of one. This simp 1y cut the ground out from
under Nixon in regard to a certain &mOunt of
experience and training and must have come
as quite a .urpri.se to the Republican candidstes for President and Vice President. The
President for mon the now has from time to
time _de certain statements that startled
all of hi. offici.al family. He is quite
irritable and according to the White House
staff is more than hard to get along with.
1 presuae that a l.ot of this is due to the
fact that his physical condition is not good
and also due to hi.s being an old Army General
who becomes irri ta ted very easily.
August 27, 1960
Each year since I have been a
Member of the House, some important legislation has been enactecJ. whic't will be recorded
as all important insofar as our Country is
concerned. Legis 1ation such as t'te admission
0: l:C".wa.:.: ~nc A~_as'k.a~ the St. !..awrence Seaway,
the Small Watershec. Bill., Revision of the
Jnternal.Revenue Code, which, by the way,

-
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was the most voluminous Bill ever passed by
the Congress, Civil Rights, Rural Development, Rivers and Harbors Omnibus Bills
including many navigation, flood control,
and irrigation projects together with
Appropriations Bil.ls placing the money for
completion and other important matters.
With the exception of the regular Appropriations Bills passed during the Second Session
of th .. 86th Congress, very little if any
real important legislation has passed so far.
We will amend the Fair Labor Standards Act
with this legislati.on better known as the
Minimum Wage Bill and in addition, we will
set up a $600,000.000, Latin-America Authorization and pass a watered-down Medical Assistance Bill for the Aged. This Session of
Congres. has been somewhat politieal and that,
of course, i.s to be expected in a Presidential
election year, but at the same tillie, we have
failed to enact important legislation both
from the standpoint of domestic and foreign
which should have been enacted during this
present Congress.
The Olympic Games officially opened
on Thursday of last week in Rome, and competition between the Unit ..d States and Russia
will be just as fierce as in the past. This
is the 17th Olympic Games' opening and with
a 11 of the pomp and ceremony, a crowd of
some ~OO, 000, app l.aud .. d.
American Farm assets ~it a record
peak 0= $20.3,000 .. 000,000 I)" ..Tanuary J. of this
year. Total farm debt reached a cecord o£
$4.:) b:i.llion which is a $1 billion increase
over J2.nuary :,., ~.959.
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The Ca tho lie issue is really in
che Presidencial election today, and during
the past few days. the Baptists throughout
the South and other religious orders in the
South have taken up the cudgel. It now
appears Chat Chi.s :i.ssue may be as intense
as it was in 1928. My mail during the past
few days has contai.ned some of the most
bitter, fraudulent statements that I have
ever read.
Charlie Halleck, the Minority
Leader in the House is unhappy. He wanted
to be the Republican candidate for Vice
President and was simply ignored. Two years
ago, Halleck bare ly won in his race for reelection and again is making a bitter fight
to stay in the House.
The Mutual Security Appropriations
for Fiscal Year 1961 under the Conference
Report adopted yesterday in the House, totals
$3,716,350.000.
This is $558,650,000, below
the Budget reques t . The Authorization Bill
totaled $4,. 186,500,000, which mea".~ that the
Appropriation Bill simply was $470,150,000,
below the amount authorized. When this
Conference Report was up for action, Halleck
read a let ter from the President bemoaning
the fact that a substantial reduction was
mace. .He simp1y read the J.etter and turned
and wal1<ed up the center aisle and out the
~.oor.
~is action was commented on several
times ,y Mem~ers on the .1Jemocratic si.c,e and
at no time during the Conference .Report did
gallec1< return and attempt to answer.

- 1130 for Fiscal Year 1961 contains the total
sum 0 f $3,969,982,485. The amount passed
by the House totaled $3,914,798,985. The
Senate passed a Bill containing $4,030,
010,605. The Bureau of the Budget amount
was $4,010,000,000. The House reduced the
overall amount approximately $86,000,000,
and the Bi 11 was in no danger of a voto.
In the House, we added 23 new projects to the
33 carried in the Bill and the Senate added
38 new projects. The 61 new projects added
were causing trouble and in conference, the
Bill was reduced below the Budget amount to
prevent a veto. The major projects in Kentucky
were:
Barkley Dam
$17,100,000
Hawesvi lle-Canne1ton Locks and Dam (the
new project in Kentucky
to begin planning $150,000
(In the Second Congressional District)
New Richmond Locks and Dam $15,000,000
Fishtrap Reservoir
$349,000
Greenup Locks and Dam $9,959,000
Louisville Lock and Dam $9,215,000
Markland Lock and Dam $12,600,000
Nolin Reservoir $2,600,000
Barren River Reservoir $2,175,000
Green River Reservoir $100,000.
We agreed. in the

Kent"-'("~y

Aelegation

that the two new projects this year for Kentucky
to be added in the '3111 w.re the Rawesvi 11eCannelton Locks and Dam on t'1e Ohi.o ~iver
for planning in the S1.DD of. $150,000, anc construe tion money for Fishtrap '!.eservoir in the
mountains of $301,000 w!l:'.co would make a
total 0: $650,000 ).n t1e 1)~.~1 for tl-j.{.s :?ro_~ect.
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I took care of the Hawesvi lle-Cannelton
pro j ec t and Senator Cooper and Senator
Mo r ton added the Fishtrap Reservoir construction money, but the conferees cut
out: this amount. A story carried in today's
COURIER-JOURNAL sets forth some of the facts
as co just what happened in the Conference
on our Bill. This story is entitled,
"Bil.l Keeps Hawesville Dam Funds" and is as

fo11ows:
"PLANNING M:lNEY ALSO RETAINED FOR
FISHTRAP
"Washington, Aug. 26--A conference
cormnittee on the public works
appropriation bill Friday discarded
$301,000 for a construction start
on Fishtrap Reservoir, but left in
the bill $349,000 with which to
complete planning of the project.
"Fishtrap is on the Levisa Fork of
the Big Sandy River in Pike County,
Kentucky.
"Another 'new' item that remained in
the measure was $150,000 for advanced
planning on the Hawesville-eannelton
lock and dam on the Ohio River. No
construction is involved yet.
"CLOSE TO REQUEST

·.'Total f1.mds f.or Kentucky wDl be
$69,200,000.
"In general} tl:le conference comm:.ttee
of f.1.ve senat0:':'S a_"l.~ ~~.ve rp!l~€~€n~8t:>.ves votpc. to !~c\.lce Senat:e ao'Jt'oo-
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riations for f1oodwalls. power dams,
reservoirs, etc.
"They sliced the public works appropriations bill to s. point where there was
no significant difference between it
and the $4,001> 106,180 the President
requested in his budget message.
"To DUlke the reduction of nearly
$29.000,000, the conferees threw out
many of the 61 new construction starts
authorized by House and Senate versions
of the measure.
"VETO OVERRIDDEN

"A year ago on September 10, the two
Houses defied President Eisenhower on
the issue of river development and
passed over his veto a measure calling
for more money than he wanted to spend.
It also approved 67 new starts where
his budget message hA<l asked for none.
"That was one of only two Risenhower
vetoes that Congress has been able to
override. There were two reasons why
members interested in river projects
did not want to try again to override.
"One was t.':lac wit1:t party lines so closely

drawn in an election year, it would be
di ff<.cult to get :\epu'>Ucan members to
ce£y the .President.

"Another Was that, for the first time
in three years, t"e PresiCent' s 'Judget
l:lac. aoprovec a num'~r of c01"l.struct~.on
c::t:;::lo_",:"r.a.--~'),

0:

t:':lem

tlro:ec~s

UD,C.er t:1:le

- 1133 Army Corps of Engineers for river
developmen ts.
"23 STARTS ADDED
"To those 33 new starts the House
Appropriations COUIDittee added 23.
But, to prevent White House complaint
about those additions, the House
conmittee cut the total lIIDOunt in the
bill by $86,217,195.
"When the measure got to the Senate,
that body, always more generous than
the House, put in 38 more new starts
and raised the total to $4,030,010,
605, which was $28,994,425 more than
Eisenhower had approved.
"Among the Sena te addi tions was
$301,000 for start of work on Fishtrap.
At the request of Representative Carl
D. Perkins, in whose district the
project lies, Majority Leader Lyndon
B. Johnson had made a personal appeal
to the Senate. __ committce to support the

Fishtrap StnD.
It also was backed by
Kentucky's Senators John Sherman Cooper
and !brus ton B. Morton.
"The Hawesville-Cannelton project, which
got $150,000 for planning, is in tie
district represented by William H.
Nate"er, a member of t'le "ouse Appropriat;.ons Commi t tee.
"POSSIBLE VETO HINTED
!!r,.,Tben tbe Sena te received t~e more generous meB.Buxe :'::-::-om j.ts AD'!Y~tJl)rf_at1.0T'S
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unanimous vote. Despite the fact
he voted for it. Minority Leader
Everett M. Dirksen announced the
next day that the 61 n... starts the
House and the Senate had added tc the
bill would cause the President to look·
at it with disapproval.
"This hint of a possible veto was all
that was needed by Clarence Cannon.
chairman of the H cuse conmI.ttee, and
John Taber, ranking Republican on
the House body. They immediately set
out in the lO-member conference coumittee
to slice the amount.
"A. Willis Robertson, Democratic senator
from Virginia, whose state would benefit
from the Fishtrap Reservoir, made an
unsuccessful effort, as a member of the
conference eamitte. to save the $301,000
construction fund. He failed to get
enough support from House Democrats to
succeed.
"STATE PROJECTS ASKED
"AMONG OTHER KENTUCKY PROJECTS IN THE
BILL AS IT CAME FROM THE CONFERENCE

COMMITTEE ARE:
"Barkley Dam on Cumberland River,
$17,100,000; Greenup loeks and dam
on Ohio~iver,$9,9S9,OOQ; Lou'.sville
locks and dam,$9,215,OOO; Xew j,ich-

mond locks and dam, $'.5,OOQ,OOO;
Warsaw-Marldand :oc'<5 and lam,
$~2,600,OI)O; "o~.:n .?,eservoir ~n Green
~::.v~,:,,~

$2,1)00,000; 3arrer_

'{~_ver ~eser-

- 1135 voir, $2,175,000, and No.2 Green
Reservoir, $100,000.
"The year-round business of getting
money for Kentucky projects will start
anew next Tuesday. On that day, members
of the Kentucky Congressional delegation
wi 11 appear before representatives of
the Budget Bureau to make their requests
for appropriations which the bureau
must submit to the new Congress in 1961."
August 29, 1960

I believe that I have lived to see
everything now. When I was first elected,
George Long, a brother of Huey Long, was a
Member of the House _ Among other things he
was a dentist and reminded me a whole lot of
Huey. Senator Russell Long, the son of
Huey Long, was a member of the Senate and is
sti 11 a member. This past week, Earl K.
Long, three times Governor of 1.011; F:i.ana) and

the man who was placed in a mental sanitarium
last year in Texa.s, succeeded in defeating

Representative Harold B. McSween, thirty-four
year old Alexandria attorney.

In a 3-man

race, Long ran second and since McSween
failed to secure a ?y.ural:.ty, a run-o:f wa.s

necessary.
l)y

In the run-off, Earl K. Long won

a~p!'ox~_mate:'..y

~_atter

c.ays 0:':

/),000 votes, During t,e
run."o::: campa';.gn 1e was

~':le

to ':lis l)ed ancl, accord~ng to aE
reports, is in bad shape physicaJ.'.y as wel'. as
pro'Ja';.y mentaU.y.
cOT".f:f.nec.
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d:i.e this week _ This additional session has
been almost a comp lete flop and will be of no
assistance to either candidate for :r?resident.
The WASHINGTON POST has been dogmatic
down through the years insofar as Mutual
Security appropriations are concerned. Mean,
b:i.tter editorials have appeared from time to
t:i.me against certain Members who have failed
to go along w1. th the full amount requested by
the President.
In Saturday's paper there
appeared an edi.tori.al concerning the chairman
o £ my SubcOlllDi. t tee. Otto Passman of Louisians.
In subs tance. the edi todal stated that the
vic tory for the House in making a $265 million
reduction "represents a victory for the kind
o £ blind and obstinate knownothingism in
foreign affiars epi. tomized by Representative
Ot to Passman of the House Appropriations
Committee." This editorial further stated that
this is "another instance in which, out of
frustration or sheer weariness, Congress has
permitted a petty oligarch to thwart the public
i..nterest as well as the real will of the
:majority. II This is only an example of the
positive statements that this good newspaper
makes from time to time.
The American Bar Association opens
1. ts 83rd annual meeting here in Washington

today and tois appears to be the gre.tost
i.nternati.onal gathering the legal profession
has ever had in t~e l)nitec. States. Leaders
01: t"e bene'> and oar i.n our Country, England,
Scotland, Wales, Australia, and Canada will
a ttend as guests of the American Sar AssociatioIl
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Trouble continues in the Congo
and unless something is done soon, the
Congo will turn down the same road which
is now travelled by Cuba.
In ken tucky we con tinue wi th
"politics as the danmdest." Henry Ward
has accepted the assignment as the new
Highway Comissioner replacing Earle C.
Clements who resigned. One day THE COURIERJOURNAL stated that Henry Ward should be
named and would make an outstanding official
and Shortly thereafter Governor Combs named
Mr. Ward. Bert Combs is my friend and could
be an outstanding Governor. Certainly,
fo llowing the changes of the wind as direc ted
from that huge funnel located at Sixth and
Broadway, will not place him in Kentucky's
his tory as one of the greatest.

August 30, 1960

We are approving a number of
Conference Reports today and probably the
mas t important one is the Public Works
Appropriation bill for fiscal year 1961.

KENTUCKY PROJECTS
The bill cassed for fiscal year

1961 provided for t'le following projects
in Kentue<y:
~a=k:'.f'Y _ry<~m

$~),.~00,O,00

u.awesvil!e-Cannelton ).50,000
Loe ks and Dam
~ew P'<.c~monc. '"ocks '.5,000,000
an". Dam

- 1138 Fishtrap Reservoir $
349,000
Greenup Locks and Dam 9,959,000
Lock and Dam No. 41
at Louisville
Markland Locks and Dam 12,600,000
Nolin Reservoir
2,600,000
Barren River Reservoir 2,175,000
No. 2 Green River Res.
100,000
Panther Creek Survey
14,500
Big Sandy River Survey
10,000
Cumberl.and River Survey
15,000
Licking River Survey
20,000
Ohio Ri.ver Basin Survey
400,000
Includi.ng the ..... 11 amounts for study
listed in the overall Study Fund, the amount
for Kentucky for fiscal year 1961 amounted to
$69,200,000.
By recent order, the Corps of
Engineers can no longer release their capabilities insofar as projects underway are
concerned. For this reason, we are unable,
in appearing before the Bureau of the Budget
tomorrow, to request specific amounts for
certain projects.
The amounts and projects
requested for Kentucky tomorrow will be:
Nolin River Reservoir
Barren River Reservoir

Hawesville-Cannelton

Adequate Amount
"

"

$250,000

!.oc.ks and Dam

Sturgis, Ky. ,Floodwall
10,000
Green Ri. ver Locks and
Dams 3 snc! 4 for Stuc!y Adequate Amounl
#2 Green River 1es.

500,0')00

:>lew Ricl:u:nond Locks anc!
Adequate Amount

Dam
1....ou1.svil~~I? TJOC 1{
:')am.

!f:4].

anc.
Adequate Amount

-
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Markland Locks and Dam Adequate Amount
Greenup Locks and Dam
to be completed in
fi.sca1 year 1961
Adequate Amount
Barkley Dam
150,000
Laurel Ri.ver
50,000
Lynn Camp Creek
Li. ttle Sandy River
and Tygarts Creek
100,000
Fishtrap Reservoir
3,000,000
Pound Jitiver (Va. >
Adequate Amount
North Fork River (Va>"
..
Salt River and Tribs.
10,000

September 1,

1960

~ter rema:1.n1ng in sessionunt:1.l 3: 30
this morning, we were finally notified by the
Speaker that the Senate had refused to accept
the Rouse Sugar Bill and bad. passed their own
Bill. The Bill passed by the Senate did not
meet with the approval of the Democratic Member:
the Rouse Agriculture Committee and in a stra:1.gJ
Party line vote before the Agriculture Committe,
this morning the Senate Bill was refused.. We
convened again today at 12:00 noon and after
adopting a few minor conference reports were
informed that no Sugar Bill would pass. The
Dom:1.n:1.can Republic and Cuba are very much in

th:!.s Sug~r Bill g.:t tu.~.t".o:n ~1"ltl I !l1"P~lrmp thA,t.
the President is very much up in arms over the
failure of Congress to enact some sort of' Bill
at this t:'.me. Ju.st a. few ntnutes e,o;o we adoptee
a. sine die a.djou.rr..ment. reso:ution ana. "t..:"e Rouse

will

ad~ourn

shortJ.y.

:Cn going back aver ~e 'liEs that we
':lave had up for consideration during t':te :cast
session

:.~::.

:"8 aJX1.0st :.m}joss:'J:e :'oY!le :'0
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recall. an outstanding piece of legislation
that we have adopted.

The House and the Senate passed a
Fed.eraJ. Education Aid Bill and. the House Rules
Coxnm:!.ttee kill.ed this Bill because they re:f'u.sed to let i t out for House action. The
Ho"U.se and. the Senate passed. a Depressed Area
Bi::JJ. and since the amount involved exceeded
$50 mill:!.on it was vetoed. by the President.
The House and the Senate passed another Civil
R:Lghts Bill and it 1It!.8 signed by the President.
In addition to a Civil Rights COIIIIIliss1on and
the right to vote which had heretofore been
enacted, the House and Senate in the new Bill
authorized referees and inspections with the
Fed.eraJ. Courts having the right to intercede
and entering orders directing that citizens
be registered and permitted to vote. We
passed an Omnibus Rivers and Harbors Bill which
vas signed by the President. This is the 1960
Rivers and Harbors Bill. We passed snd sent
to the Senate an emergeney Hous1ng Bill which
fa.:i.led to pass :!.n the Senate. We passed and
the Senate also passed e. SoCial Security Bill
wh:i.ch provided SlllOng other things that the
total. amount of income

the:t

can be earned by

a recipient was increased from $1200 to approximately $1350, and. made provision for e. Federal.
contribution of' 3202,000,000 with a state contr:Lbution of :561,000,000 for use in medical
ca.re for the aged. ~ese two amounts will
increase over the years umll the :ederal
Government's contribution will total a 1ittle
over 3350 mHl:ton ana. ~he State's 8l'1ount w!.l~.
0". sL'_1:';h tly J_n excess of 8180 milll.on. ThIs
is the substitute provision for the :?orand
Bill which was vigorously contested by the
medical :orofession. ~e ~ouse and Senate
"013_8 sec_ a. ~~.n:'-mu.m :!lege 311;. - ~1.e ~.ncrease ~.n
~:-:-.~ "'J0'l.JS~ >:,~..1 "'.g frO!'! 3;.. 00 <:'0 S~.. ~.5 8.nc. -:~.e
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Senate version being f'rom $1.00 to 51.25
over a three year period. The House version
took in slightly over a million new employees
and the Senate version took in approXimately
3,800,000 new employees. The provision in
the House Bill concerning additional coverage
appl:1.ed only to retail establishments opemtilli
five or more places of' business in two or more
states. The Senate version was drafted strict:
along the Interstate Commerce control line.
He1'@ Again the House Rules Committee tied the
Bill up and refUsed to let it out for f:lnal
&.C!t :ton. Another controversii!l bill was the
COIIIII1On Situs Picketing Bill which was :reported
to the Rules Committee and died a natura.].
death. The Mutual Security Program Authorization B:tll pe.IIsed and was signed by the Pres:l.dent. After IDIlch controversy the Mutual
Securi ty Appropriations Bill pe.IIsed with about
a $500 million :reduction. We passed a Federal
Pay Ra:f.se Bill for legislative, postal ani
clas s :l:f'ied employees !IIIlO1lIltin!! to a
to
increase. The President vetoed this Bil.l and
we overrode the veto. We i!lso passed and the
Senate passed a bill authoriZing a President:1a1
vote by the residents of the District of'
Columb:1a. The President vill sign this bill
shortly.

7t

Increase or
decrease compared to
budget estimates to d.ate

Amount as

1960 AllPropriations
;J.AS.~~

sup:;·:'..e!~err':;~I

2nd. supplemental

TAbor supplemental

8M>

approved

~.,., ('\70
"V"'\I"
:,"
'-'_J
"~_'J.J

.J

955,370,003 ..363,l34.,1
6,000,000

-2,000,1
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Increase or
decrease com-

1961 Appropriations

PJnount as
approved

pared. to
budget estimate s to d.ate

District of Columbia (239,470,433)
Commerce
729,624,375
Interior
557,667,600
Treasury-Post Oi'fice 4,841,914,000
General Government
14,207,500

labor-HEW

4,354,170,331

State..Justiee-JudieBy 705,032,567
Independent Of'f'iees
8,311,893,400
Def'ense
39,996,608,000
Agr:tculture
3,994,097,600
Mil:t te.ry construction 994,855,000
Leg:tslat:Lve
129,470,410
PubJ..ie Works
3,969,982,485
Mutual Security
3,722,350,000
Supplemental
138,293,740
2nd supplemental
162,186,981
Total,
Total,

1961
all bills

72,649,886,989
73,63 4,335,992

September 2,

(-2,932 ,
-69,990 ,
+7,337,
-55,939,
-420, ,
+333,948~ .
~,997~ ;
-105,503,4
+661,608, (
-141,l65, ~
-193,145, (
-3,943, (
.43,810,t
-559,35 4 ,<
-31,034,J
+89 , 906 , :;;
<

-146,503, E:
-211,638,~

1960

Kentucky received $300,000 for geolog:tcal mapping wurvey work which will ultimate1cost Sl2 million. The State of Kentucky puts
up one-half of' the money and. the FederaJ. Government puts up the balance. !n the Def'ieiency
:Sill for Fiscal Year 1960 the re'l.uest for
;1;300,000 WM m!l.de and t.'le~ouse conferees on
my Committee on Appropriations turned t~'lis
reQ.uest down. At the time the Second Supplement,
Bill. for Fiscal Year 1961 was up in the .~ouse
:for act:ton, tl-J.~ con.:-erees at my reo_ues-: per:m.:t ~te(
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the 5300,000 to relll8in in the Bill. Subsequet:
the Senate passed. the Bill and. within the next
few days the President will sign this legislation.

The Second. Session of the 86th Cong:!'
adjournl!'d. sine d.i.. at 6:52 p.m. yesterday.

Very little bustn..ss WM transacted,
but our Speaker, Se.m Rayburn of Texas, made th
:f"ollowing etatem..nt:

''Mr. 1Jal1.eek III!d M..mbers of the Hous,
of Representatives of the 86th COngress.

"We have come to the close of one of
the busiest and, in my opinion, one of tb
most :f'Tuitf'ul sessions of Congress it has
ever been l1f1 privUege to serve in _ I eJ
winding up l1f1 24th term. Throughout all
the years in which I have served with
sanething like 3,000 men e.nd WOOlen in
this House, I can look back on each and
every one of them as men e.nd women of
high character, splerxUd :people, and true
representatives of their :people. In beinl
true repres ..ntatives of their people they
have served. not only their people but the
people of our beloved country.
"I shill never cease to hold. in
the ktnd.npRSes and. the
compassion with which you have treated me.
As M.r. !le.lleck said, this is an arduous
and onerous posit:on. ,Tust i.), men have
held. it. Through ~he %::'nd...~ess of r::.y =-o.:'..k::
"back home ane. thrOU&'l your favor, ! have
served 8.S Spea1{el" longer then any other
:man in the '1'.story the cO'Jl1try. ano. on
Seute!!':ber '.6 I wi!.l have wounC. u? :'.6 yea.r!
~
.. +'
~ w
1." ~..,.~ -:';.<:"""1-1,..., -1-,....
J •. n
. ..:1 .;__ S }?OS:''+.
.... ~on. __ an" ~u .;;t;o.J '--"0'--' •• -- ... ~
e~tef'uJ ",~",ory

0"

.L

1144 a.s I
h.ave sa.id so often, that -tlo:Le
House. o:f" Rep:resentat:1:ves has been D!Y" l i f e .

you,

and i t ha.s been Yn;Y'" love.
I never h.a.d.. a.n.ye;mbi t i o o t o be a. Governor o r a Se:na..tor.
I
'We.Dted t o come t o t h i s body and s t a y he~
long a s YrrY" peop~e :f"avored me.
They- have
been k i n d ~ f i n e to :me as you ha:v·_ bee:r::l._

II!"

"We ha.....-e a. g r e a t ~ gl.orlous C<:n1Dt7'"Y"
I t does n o t have a J..ong history, b u . t :1.t
has a g.J..or:1.ou.s h i .. to~.
No people OD. t h e .
face o f t h e earth who J..:1.ve today o r "W"ho
ev-er d.:1.d. .J..:l:ve he......-e ever .J..:1.ved. nnde:r 8.
gove:znment "W"here the peop.J..e... the in.d.::1.-v:1.d:t ......
ynan end "W"O"7'ftD, b o y and. g i r l , has a s DXU.ch.
~:1.be:rty-

:m::or

or

en.joys

as much :f"reedcm..

I t b.ELes

been.
pu.z-:pose... e.nd. I t r u s t :Ln s·
e_ythat I
have 1:1.ved. upt t o :1.t... and frc:xu. t-h.<ef i r s t t::1me t h a t :r ever took th:1s geL~l,
:Lt;.
"Wa.S YrrY" hope ...
my t r u s t and my amb::l. tio:rl. t h _ t;.
I
WO'U.1d. upbo.J..d. t h e d:l.gn:1.. t y and. t h e : p r e rogat::1.ves o f the House o:f" Represente.t::1.-vees
e:.ga1.nst

all

w-:1.nd.s

_

::l.t :mattered n o t

:f"rcnu

~he:re

t h e y ca.zne.
So today my heart ::1.13 ::f""l.1:1..
o f g:ra.ti tu.d.e t o you.
I
know you. ha.-ve
~orked. hard.
- ea.ch and. every one of" yo-u.
I
know" you. deserve same r e s t and. Cl:L~e ...
a.nd I
t:ru.st t h a t you. g e t i t to the : r u l l e : s t
d.egree •
I
t r u s t t h a t when you COIne b a c k
h e r e OI1 t h... 3rd o f next Ja.nue.ry, Y<>"2 "W"il.1..
b e i n good. h e a l t h , ready to go t.o .,...ork ::1.:r1
doing-

t-~e

"'I'...,...o~l~_" ~

e:~R~t

W"ork~..

becau..se

th.~

Me:mbers of" t h i s House of" RepTesen.ta.t::1.v-es
a.:re eh... ' =r e n g e d t o do the W"orld's g:rea.t
VTork a.n.d. ::pa.rt o:f" "'::.ha.t w-ork :I.s t.o kee::9 0"U.:rc:o-u.n.try- So :..... :ro:n.g ~ ""t.-.r..;'a.-t'. ::.. -t !:n.a:)-r re"!=E't~~ ~~ee_
We a r e faceC'. w-i th. people t~roughou:t t.he
earth ~
a.:nc. e s pee i a l l y 1.%1 one part e>:f" ~ t. ~
VThose peop::'..€" knOW" n.o ::f"reed= "'-'"lc. TNhose ~_
a.C:~T1owJ_ec.ge
:no God.
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"That makes ita dangerous world ir
'Which we live, I think the most dangerOt
'Which the civilization, yes, the Christj
eivilizstion that we knew and love, has
eVer faced. It stancls in greater clangel
today than it has at any time in the
Christian ere..
:1..n

"1 know you are cl!termined, have bE
these past sessions, and that you wi]

be in the sessions to c"""', and. dedicatE
to keeping this country strong and keepj
:L t t"ree.

"AB you go home I wish you everythj
I wish .that your people ...
:receive you as you should. be received, e
that they will show appreciation for the
great and. the fine work you have done.

that 1s good.

"God bless you and keep you every c
December 31, 1960

A lot of water has passed ove
the da.m Since we adjourned on Septen-J:>e
~st.

Prior to adjournment, my good
friend. John McCormack, called me and
requested that I serve on the Bolling
Comm:l.. t tee.
Representative Bolling of
Kansas City was named cl1airman of a
Conmd. t. tee consisting of 8 Fouse .~embe 1:
The 50 states were divided and each
member of the committee had the respol'1
ibili t.y of keepj.ng in touch with the
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Bouse races' and the Presidential campaign. I was assigned North Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, West
virginia, and Ohio.
From septenU>er 6th to December
26th I traveled into all of the six Statl
and, in addition to going over my Congressional District twice, traveled and
spoke in 25 other counties in Kentucky.
All told, I traveled well over 12,000
rules and made over 100 speeches. Some
of those speeches, by the way, did not
sound too good to me - I listen as I go
along.
All of the Kentucky House Members
'Were reelected and Nixon carried Kentuck
some 80,000 majority and cooper set an
all-time record in the State. Cooper's
:rnaj ori ty was 198,000.

The religious issue was just too
Illuch for Kentucky and Tennessee. The
people generally, in Kentucky, did not
believe that Nixon was the better man OJ
'Would make a better President, but were
just prejudiced against Kennedy due to 1
religion. In 1956 Eisenhower carried m:
District by about lS,OOO rna] ority. In
J.952

~is r:'_a.jor~_ty

was

ct~out

7 1000.

carried my District nearly 16,000.

~:r;_xo~
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a candidate unopposed and down on the ballot, would
run about 25% below the top of the ticke
This did not happen in the November
~lection insofar as I am concerned. I
.:J.ed the ticket in every County in my
District. The results are as follows:
O~dinarily,

Kennedy
Hopkins
Simpson
Butler
Edmonson
Ohio
Allen
Henderson
union
naviess
Webster
Grayson
Warren
Breckinridge
Hancock
McLean

6436
2642
992
1076
2420
1663
5565
3457
9448
3179
2355
7457
3136
1018
1716

Natche:
6598
2697
1218
1242
2543
1781
5868
3483
9833
3408
2752
8204
3199
1106
1794

Senator Kennedy was elected and
certainly he was entitled to win. 1 have
Ylever seen such a.carnpaign in my life.
::Kennedy's electoral vote was 300 and the
.recount in f.iawaii rnay increase :21is ~o
303. During the campaign Nixon consented
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to a ser ies ·of four TV debates wi th
Kennedy. This was his waterloo because
Kennedy absolutely made him look right
bad. All during the campaign Kennedy
carried the issues to the people and
spoke time after time in all of the
states with the exception of Hawaii
and Alaska.
Senator Kennedy, during the campaign, spoke in Louisville, LeXington
and Bowling Green. I introduced the
Governor, who presented Kennedy. at
Bowling Green. We had a tremendous crowd.
After the Second Session of the
96th congress adjourned considerable publicity was given to the fact that I had
completed my 7th consecutive year as a
Member of the House and had never missed
a roll call vote.
The budget for fiscal year 1961
carried $69,248,000 for water resource
development projects in Kentucky. This
is the largest amount to be received by
any state.
During the recess period, the
Louisville, Kentucky Courier-Journal
opened the new Southern Kentucky Bureau
in Bowling Green. Torn DUncan was assigned
to the Bowling Green office and, on Sept.
12th, a dinner consisting of forty busines!
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snd professJonal men in Bowling Green
and surrounding Counties, was given by
,:r.1ark Ethridge at the Bowling Green Countr
<lull. We all enjoyed the dinner and this
is a new milestone for this paper.

All during the campaign in Kentucky, the leaders at Frankfort pushed
bard to pass the Constitutional revision
amendment and the road bond amendment. Th
constitutional revision amendment was defeated and the road bond amendment passed
The leaders at Frankfort were criticized
due to the fact that they apparently spenl
as mach or more time attempting to pass
the amendnents as they did in attempting
to elect Keen Johnson and Jack Kennedy.
During the campaign we lost 22
seats on the Democratic s ide in the House
and several of the Members died. Mrs.
Rogers, who served as chairrran of the
Veterans Affairs CO!11!Tli.ttee when I was
first elected, died during the campaign.
She had been in the House a great number
of years and was a lovely lady. She was
79 years old and had been a Representat:l. v
for 35 years.

During t:,e recess period we reoDened ne(lotiations for the purchase of
crystal and Great onyx Caves. For the
first time we had the $650,000 on hand
to rra1.ce t~is :ourc::ase.
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In passing along Federal jobs
in the Second Congressional District,
certainly Hopkins, Webster, Union and
Simpson should be remembered. These
Counties stood up when all of the other
Democratic Counties were either just
over the line or way under the line.
This includes the two largest Counties Warren and Daviess.
A new white way system was in-

stalled on 3l-W bypass and this certainly
added to the value of all of the property
along this route. Virginia and I completed a small building during the Fall,
which consists of two storerooms with
both now rented.
On october 21st the owners of
Crystal Cave signed a contract to sell
their property to the Federal governmentfor $285,000. This broke the ice,
and on November 25th the owners of Great
Onyx Cave signed a contract to sell their
property to the Federal government for
$365,000.
The Courier-Journal, on NoveJ1'ber
29t!l, carried an editorial entitled "A
Happy .1':nding To The story Of The Caves. "
After reviewing our ups and downs for
some twenty years in attempting to make
this purchase, and to stop the dissension
which resulted in the operation of the
two ?rivately owned Caves wit:'lin t:l.e
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National park boundary, it stated in
part, as follows:
"The purchase removes
the reasons for the park
Service's reluctance to
inqJrove and make more impressive the entrance and
approaches to the Park area,
an improvement which should
help to increase the flow
of visitors to the Park.
Many members of Kentucky's
Washington delegation have
worked toward this goal in
the past. But special
.thabks are due to congressman 'illlliam Natcher, whose
dogged efforts have finally
paid off, and to former
Senator Earle Clements, who
lent his efforts as Governor
and senator to promoting the
purchase. The result is a
valuable step toward the pre·
sent administration's aim of
making Kentucky famous as a
State of parks."
During t.lJe campaign Franl{ Goad
clement and I spoke in Henderson.

I

:-~a v

wondered from time to time just why it w
that Frank Clement fizzled out so quick 1
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Tennessee politics. After the Hen-=:ierson meeting 3: found out without any
-trouble. He believes in having a big
time and is considerably younger than !
<:!lm but looks a whole lot older. He in:formed me that he 1oI00Id make the race
:for GOvernor next year in Tennessee.

~n

All during the campaign France
:had her troubles in Algiers and Khrushchev,
.:in his travels throll9hout the satellite
countries, continued to cause trouble.
The best speech that I have ever
beard Lyndon Johnson make was made in
<)Wensboro before sOilie 6, 000 people on
<:Jctober 21st. I presented Senator Johnson
and intended only to take a minute. He
-was extremely tired and before I presented
him, inquired as to how long it would take
me to make the presentation speech. I told
bim about a minute, and he said he wanted
me to take at least fifteen minutes because he was extremely tired.

On October 22nd a surprise part.y
was given for Earle C. Clements on his
birthday. About 250 people attended the
party which was he~d at the .'Imerican
Legion pOst in Morganfield. First, the
Governor was presented and he stood up
and said t:1at :Sarl e Cle-_ments had made birr
what he was and said about ten more .words
and sat down. Next, I was presented, anc

- 1153 reviewed Earle Clements' record in politics, beginning at the county level and
continuing on through the state and national levels, enumerating briefly some
of his major accomplishments.

Since adj ournment, the Department
of Commerce has finally announced, unequivocally, that Kentucky will lose a
House seat. The LOuisville CourierJournal immediately proceeded to redistrict the state in a front page story,
e 1im1naUng Mr. Spence' 8 District, which
is the Fifth congressional District. The
article went on to state that i f not the
Fifth, it had to be the Fourth. The Four!i
District was up for discussion at the time
_e lost a House seat in 1950, and Con.gressman Frank Chelf has made a fight for
three months to preserve his District.
The best speech that I made during
the Presidential campaign was made in owen
bora, and the poorest speech in Livermore,
In speaking at a number of fund raising
dinners, I had to travel hard and fast and
em several occasions was simply worn out.
our loss of a seat in the House is
certainly a warning to Kentucky. with a
3% s1',!.es tax ani an income tax, Kentucky's
tax structure is certainly of no benefit
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from the standpoint of bringing in new
;industry. since I have been a Member of
the House, we have succeeded in taking
into Kentucky over $2 billion in Federal
funds. This includes our navigation,
flood control and mu1tiple-purpose projects, Federal highway funds, watershed
funds, and Federal funds for all other
state and Federal agencies. Considerable
publicity has been given to the fact that
we have succeeded in bringing into Kentucky several new industries during .the
past several years, but the situation
now in the state is such that a number
of our large industries may move out.
After the Presidential campaign,
Senator Kennedy proceeded to meet with
Vice President Nixon and President Eisenhower. Every attempt was made to make
the transition period as comfortable as
possible. Since the election, Senator
Kennedy has named the members of his
Cabinet"and, general.l.y speaking, most
of the appointees are outstanding men:
Dean Rusk for Secretary of State, GOvernor
Hodges for secretary of Commerce, Robert
Kennedy, his brother, for Attorney General,
!.\r. GOldberg for secr~tary of TJabor,
Governor Freeman for secretary of Agriculture, Governor Ribicoff for Secretary
of Fealth, .';;ducation, and 'l1elfare, ,'\r.
Dillon for secretary of the Treasury,
stewart Udall, a Hous. Member from Arizona,
for Secretary of the Interior, ~r ..T)ay
for Postmaster General, and !oIX. !>!cNamara
for Secretary of ')efense.

., '""!

-

.L.i.:>:> -

We are requesting the new president
to name Dean Frank Welch of the University
of Kentucky as one of the Assistant Secretaries of Agriculture. Clarence Miller
of Shelbyville is presently serving in
the Eisenhower Administration as an Assist·
ant Secretary of Agriculture and certainly
has been of no help to our State of Kent:ucky. The picture will change considerab:
insofar as agriculture is concerned and
also insofar as Kentucky is concerned if
Dean Welch is appointed.
All during the fall the New orleans
school system has resisted integration and
the GOvernor has been calling the Le9islature into special session from time to
time. For several weeks only two colored
Children were in attendance at white schoo:
and a complete boycott was underway by the
white people. The pot is still boiling.

The Corps of Engineers now has a
new District Engineer in l.ouisville and
a new Division Engineer in Cincinnati.
Colonel Noble was transferred to Californi
and Brigadier (Jeneral Lapsley was sent to
Korea. Neither one of these men establisl
a record for their work in the Ohio River
Valley program. The Department of Just:i.CE
is now investigating certain matters perta:\ning to tl1e Rough River Reservoir proj'
I t seems t'lat certain civilian corps of
.Bngineers' employees were very much interested in wOlere certain purchases of
nnaterials were to be made. For some re as

or other, it took a long time for the
Colonel and the General to find out just
what was going on.
Throughout the world a nunber of
.important events have ·taken place since
September 1st. It is now quite obvious
that we are passing through the most
crucial period in the history of our
country .... one in which it is possible
to have a war by accident. With the
atomic weapon, war by mistake could occur
at any time. I favor the attendance at
every summit by the proper officials and
every effort should be made during the
next session of congress to urge and
assist in bringing about an adequate
disarmament program. Economically, we
cannot survive a $40 to $50 billion
appropriation every year for national
defense. In case of another world war
we will have no victor, only the vanquishe
On Monday of next week - January 2n
the Democratic caucus will be held and.
among other things to be discussed. will
be the problem of the Rules Committee.
An effort may be made to remove one Membel
from the Rules Committee in order to breal
the 6-6 deadlock which bas resulted in
failure of conSiderable legislation, some
important and some that should have faile
An effort may be l!1CIde to increase t"e mero
bership on the Committee. I might vote t
increase the membership but certainly wi.J
not cast the vote of Iny :Jistrict to rerno'
a ,:V:'emoer £rOI:i

':~ie

Co::,:::i ::ep

•
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on TUesday - January 3rd - the
First Session of the 87th Congress will
convene and the entire session will, in
my opinion, spend much time on medical
assistance to the aged, school construct .:1.on legislation, a minimum wage increase,
depressed area legislation and housing
~egislation.
This legislation, in addit ion to the budget for the Fiscal Year
~ 962, will be discussed and rediscussed.
I
do not believe that our new President
will succeed in adopting too much of the
Democratic platform. president-elect
Kennedy should be satisfied with a part
o f his program during the First Session
and attempt to obtain the balance during
t be Second Session.
I advanced one place on my Committee as the result of the defeat of
Prince Preston of Georgia in the Democrat]
primary. A nwnber of the Members ahead of
me are right old and 1n bad shape physicaJ
TWO of the Chairmen of Subconunittees that
I
serve on were not for President Kennedy
:i n his race, and some r:£ the newspapers
a re in favor of removing these two men frc
tbe Committee. This, of course, will not
1'1 appen, but before the Session is over !
w j.ll probably receive the Cnairmanship
o £

one

0:

r:i1' :':1ree S±cot'~,: "::ees .
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I was sworn in for my fourth full
term in the House of Representatives today.
Yesterday we held our Democratic
Caucus and Sam Rayburn, of Texas, was unanimously named as the Democratic candidate for
Speaker .~r
. yburn was sworn in today for
hi. tent
.' He has now .erved longer than
any othe
can in this capacity. Henry
Clay, of Kentucky, served about eight years
and three months, and two other Speakers served
for eight years.
John W. McCormack, of Massachusettl,
was re-elec ted Majori ty Leader of the House
and all of the officers of the House were reelected. Francis Walter, of Pennsylvania, was
elected as Caucus Chairman for the 87th Congress.
Porter Hardy, of Virginia, was very
much incensed over some of his dealings with the
Clerk of the House and offered a candidate in
opposition to our present Clerk, Ralph Roberts.
Roberts is from Rockport, Indiana, just across
the river from Owensboro.. Kentucky.. After a
little flurry, Hardy's candidate was defeated
and, today, Roberts w.... elected as Clerk of the
House without any difficulty.
As soon as our Speaker was elected today, he was presented by l:lis defeE'_t'?ti Republican

opponent, Charles Halleck, of Indiana, and made
t,e .fo .Eowing statement:
tl

Mr .. friend, fiJI. Halleck, I

thank you for your most generous words
in presenting me again to my colleagues
to occupy t~is 1:tig':1 artc:l c,ist~~ngu~.sl:led
1)os:i.tion.
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To my colleagues all in
the House of Representatives, I
thank you for your gracious courtesies of the pas t. I shall try to
merit your kindness and your friendship in the years that lie ahead.
To my colleagues on the
Democratic side of the House, I cannot but be deeply touched by this
further evidence of your confidence
and your esteem. To be sworn into
this great office 10 times 1s an
honor tha t never came to any other
American. In a few months 1 will
have doub led the term of Henry Clay
who had served longer as Speaker
than any other man in the history of
our country.

1 feel a deep Sense of humiU
because my talen ts are not beyond thoB.
of the average Member of the House or
the average AInericsn citizen. They
are all good folks and I am proud that
after more than 50 years as a legis lat.
And as an officeholder, who has been
buffeted sometimes by the waves of
politics, I still have a deep and an
abiding faith in people. I know that
people are good folks; and I know that
when they are geared to having faith
and confidence :tn you, you are the ani
one who can des troy that faith and tha
confidence.
As was j;,:st sale_

,y

my _:!'~_e!:"

Mr. Halleck, we live in troubled time,,;
I think that not only America, but
Christian civilization today stands i ..
t'he greatest danger ):t \as .faced sine

a lowly man walked these shores nearly
20 centuries ago preaching peace.
There is peace in the world but it is
an uneasy peace. Some foolish or some
over-ambi tious man may start a flame
that will conSume all of us.

When the ingenuity of man
begins the task of creating an agency
of construction he reaches a high level.
But when that same hand and mind are
devoted to the task of creating an
agency of destruction, then they become just as efficient. Today, the
hand and . mind of man have created
agencies having the danger of unspeakable destruction. So we in this House,
in my opinion, lace a serious situation
a t a time as dangerous as this or any
other coun try has ever looked into the
face of. I t is my prayer, and shall
be my constant prayer, that we will
live up to the tremendous, I might
say the appalling, responsibility that
rests upon each and everyone of us.
I do belleve when critical
hours arise the Members of this House
will do a.s they h~wE' done in the past,
rise to the occasion and show to the
world that whether Republicans or
Democrats we are all Americans and love

and want to protect, defend, and per-

petuate the institutions of thiS, the
best, the mightiest, anG. the freest

government that ever blessed mankind
i.n all t'le world.
I make no promises except to
say that every man and woman in t':lis
House will be treated like every other
M.eml:>er of the ?ouse anc, 1.ave al~. t!1e
r:'_'?:~ts of. every other ~em)er of the
':-l:ouse, ,:>ecause you are c10sen 'Jy t h.e
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people, you are a selected group.
There is not a district in this country

where many men and women would not like
to ai t where you sit today and would
run against you any time they thought
they could defeat you either in the
primary or in the general election.
1 shall be just, I shall be
fair, and lead as the lights are given
to me, as I have in the past, being
proud to be a Member of this House.
As 1 have said to you so often, the
House of Representatives has been my
life, and it is today and it always
has been my love.
Again, I thank you from the
bottom of a grateful heart.
Now 1 am ready to take the
oath of office, if the gentleman from
Georgia (Mr. Vinson) will administer
it."
I introduced a number of bills on
this, the first day.

Probably the two most

important bills were those pertaining to Low
Flow legislation. Under the provisions set
forth in these two bills, the Corps of Engineers
has the right, in planning and constructing
navigation floor control and multi-purpose projects, to make plans for the future use of water
during drought periods and to consumers downstream, sue>' as towns and Cities. Dnder the
oresent law, the Coros of Engineers bave no
right, in the operation of flood control reservoirs, to let out additional amounts of water
j.n drought periods or to enter into contracts
wit'1 consumers downstream. or in t~e vicinity
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It is my contention that, in the future, Considerable demand will be made upon our flood
contro 1. reservoirs by our towns and ci ties
for additional water supply. These two bills
are right important and should pass.
Beginning th@ n.... y"ar, I hav" as
my secretaries Arlene McLean, Catherine Hampson,
Virginia N"wton, and Esta Tabor. Mrs. Tabor
has been with me since March, 1934, and she,
Miss Hampson and Miss Newton are Kentuckians.
Miss Joan Walsh, who has been with
me for nearly three years, was married on
Wednesday of this past week. This 1s a nice
story and one that makes your heart feel good.
Several. months ago and before the Cherry
BlossOlD Festival, Miss Walsh inquired if i t
would be all right with me 1£ she entered the
Cherry Blossom Festival contest, hoping to
represent Kentucky as the Princess. She explained to me that it might be embarrassing
to me because Lieutenant Governor Wilson
Wyatt's daughter, Congressman Stubblefield's
daughter, Congres sman Chelf's daughter, and
Congressman Burke's daughter were all candidates.
I told Miss Walsh that certainly she should
have the right to enter and I wanted h",. to win.
She won, and mad" a beautiful Princess. Each
year, Cadets from Annapolis and West Point are

assigned as escorts for the princesses of the
(1:tff~!"ent

sta.teS', and one of the Cadets assigned

from West Point met Miss Walsh during the Festival and. although not serving as her escort,
fell very much in love with her, and on Wednesday
0:£ las t

week they were married.

They are making

their plans nOw to go to Honolulu on their first
foreign

assignment.
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President Eisenhower seems somewhat
confused over the outcome of the presidential
election. During the campaign, he advised
Nixon against entering into the four 'IV debate.
and also tried to convince Nixon that he should
carry the issues 1:0 th.. people in a positive,
fighting manner. This was almost the opposite
of the Nixon .ttil:ude during the campaign and,
for some reason, the 0 ld Dewey type of campaign
was followed. At the same time, President
Eisenhower refused to en ter into the campaign
until the closing days for fear thaI: the prestige of his Administration might go on the line
The outcome was a complete repudiation of many
Eisenhower poliCies and several weeks before
the campaign, Eisenhower, in my opinion, could
have saved Nixon.
In discussing the outcome of the
campaign with some of his close friends, the
President expressed himself as being somewhat
confused over the fac t that the peop Ie in this
country did not seem to know just wha.t was
being done by the Eisenhower Administration.
He has the feeling that too much of the
Eisenhower talk to the country was done on a
horizontal basis, when the communicating should
have been done vertically to all the people.
He was very unhappy ov@r the fact that the
colored vote was so solid for the Democratic
1::tck~t wh.~n J

i.n his con t entior., the Ei::;cn1:lower

Administration went a 11 out for the Negro. He
was also surprised, he said, over the labor
vote. Just ':lefore fini.shing his commeryts, the
Presidenc said t1.at he was still of t:ne opinion

that no,ody was qualified to work i.n Washington
un'.ess 'te ,ac iis ':Jag packec at aE times and
was reac,y to leave.
~e s ~~. U. :'el?evec., l:le sa:d
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that a man '. job is never so important in
Washington that he has to lose his self
respec t to retain the Job.
The 1960 crop marketing production
schedule for Kentucky shows that tobacco is
the number one crop, moneywise, with some
$223,268,000 to be received. Corn, with
$92,300,000, hay with $58,092,000, wheat with
$9,084,000, and soyheans with $8,372,000, are
the four next commodities in order of money
received. 00 down the list we have barley.
Irish potatoes, lespedez! seed, fescue seed,
and cotton. Cotton, by the way. produced
$1,343,000.
Yesterday, our country broke off
dip lomatic rdations with the Cuban Coveroment
of Fidel Castro. President Eisenhower, at
8: 30 last night, issued a statement .aying that
"there is a limit to what the United States in
self respect can endure, and that limit has now
been reached." The United States has asked
Switzerland to handle all its diplomatic and
consular duties in Cuba, and Cuba has asked
Czechoslovakia to handle its duties in Wash·
ington. The Castro trouble has now been in
existence for well over a year, and I cannot
help but remember the testimony of some of the
Assistant Secretaries of State about the end
of the Batista Administration. These men were
definitely of the opinion that it was to the
best interest of our country for the revolutionary leader, Castro, to
placed in power.
Ooly a few weeks after this took place, we
then were fully informed that Castro ~as notMng
''1t a. CO!!T!u!"~.st. t,..Te ':lave no intentior; 0: giv:'ng
up Guan tanamo Bay and, i.n my opinion, the Monroe

,e

Doctrine prine-iDle, insofar as Latin America is

concerned, 1as too long Jeer delayec._
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I serve on three subcomittees on
the Comnittee on Appropriations. These subcOlllni ttees are: Agricultural Appropriations,
Foreign Aid Appropriations, and District of
Columbia Budget. All three of my Chairmen of
the Subcomittees are subjects of discussion
in the House today. The liberal Members on
the Democratic side in the House want to purge
Whitten, Chairman of the Agricultural Subconmittee, and Passman, Chairman of the Foreign
Aid SubcOlllllittee, due to the fact that they
refused to support Keunedy in his race for
President. Passman went so far as to issue a
statement, after the Democratic National Convention, that it would be to the best interest
of the people in this country if Nixon were
elected President. The Chairman of my SubcOIIInittee on the District of Columbia Sudget
is cri tically ill in the hospital in Detroit,
and, yesterday, one of the Michigan Members
was authorized to administer the oath to my
good friend, Louis I14baut, in the hospital.
According to my information, Congressman
Rabaut is in rignt bad silspe.
Brush fire skirmishes seem to be
broaking out all om the world. In addition
to our problema in Latin America, we have
s"rYE!d notiee on the Comunists, insofar as

Laos is concerned.
The Senate opened its first day
session with a clash on the filibuster rule

provision. This continues throughout the
day and will orobably fail.
It now appears that President

Kennedy will submit the Depressed Area Bill
for action first, and this 5iE shoule pass.
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The Rules CODInittee fight continues
and the leadership in the House may consent
to a vote on the Removal of William Colmer,
of Mississippi. Such procedure, in my opinion,
i s certainly not good and I will not vote to
reDlOve a Member from a cODIDittee due to the

£ac t that he exercises his prerogative of
to retain biU. in the cODInittee which
do not meet with the approval of the majority
of his people. Increasing the membership by
one or two members on the Rules CODInittee
mi.ght succeed.

vo ting

January 6, 1961
President Kennedy's Cabinet appointments and major nominations will be up for
approval beginning on January 21st. Most of
the new President's appointments should be
confirmed without any difficulty. However, my
good friend, Senator Robertlon, of Virginia,
has indicated during the past few days that
President Kennedy's nomination of Robert C.
Weaver,

A.

r;egro from New York City J as House

and Home Finance Administrator, will be given
car.eful scrutiny and any move to create a new
Cabinet position, such as a Department of Urban
Af fair., with Weaver promoted then to Secretary
would be open to fierce controversy in the
Senate.
Our country i:s likely to seek a

hemispheric qusrantine of Cuba, beginning
wi. thin the next few wee1<s. The sudden break
in diplomatic relations with the Castro regime
apparently has cleared the decks for a new
American move against the Communist infiltrat i.on in Cuba. The Cuban si.tuation is no
~e tter.
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One of the great actors, Barry
Fitzgerald, aged 72, died yesterday in a
nursing home in Dublin, Ireland. He won great
fame and was awarded an "Oscar" for his role
ae a Catholic priest in "Going My Way." This
man started out as a postal employee, and certainly was one of the great actors during the
present century.
On my ColllDittee we have a "fighting
Irishman," who is Democratic 011 over. His
name is Mike Kirwan, of Youngstown, Ohio.
Mike is my good friond and, aver since I have
been a Member, has worked wi th me on avery
matter coneerning my State and our section of
the country. He is very conservative as
Chairman of the Subcommittee on Interior Appropriations. An announc_nt carried in the
Washington paper. following the first day of
this Session, to the effect that Mike Kirwan
had introduced a Bill providing for the
erection of a $20,000,000 aquarium here in
the District of Columbia, came as quite a
surprise to me. This will bring on a battle
with Gross, of Iowa, and a number of the other
Members who are against any additional buildings for Washington and believe that our Government agencies should be separated as much
as possible and acattered throughout the United
States during this crucial period through which
we are passing. Authorization must now be secured from the District of ColltmkLIt l,eg;.slative
Committee, and then our Committee on Appropriations will be called upon to appropriate the
$20,000,000 for toi.s 'uilding. Before the
w",_.'l~.e:s a~c_ s!:lar~s

are placed in the aquarium,

many harsh words will ',e uttered on the Floor
of the House and many ~attles win take pJ.ace.
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Senator Kennedy will be officially
elected President of the United States today.
At a Joint Session of Congress the ballots
will be counted, under the Electora~ College
provi. sions, and then John Fitzgerald Kennedy
will be officially proclaimed as President.
This _ i l l be my second experience along this
line since I have been a Member of the House.

January 9, 1961
A Kentuckian probably had as much
to do wi th the present author1 ty of the Committe e on Appropriations as any man who has
ever served in the House. This man was Joseph
Swagar Shirley, of Louisville.
Swagar Shirley
was e 1ected to the 58th Congress and to the
seven succeeding Congresses. He served from
March. 4, 1903 to March 4, 1919. He was defeated in 1918, and died in 1941. While serving i.n the House as a Member on Appropriations,
he decided that the six committees in the House,
who not only handled legislative matters before
their committees, but also appropriatea the
neces sary amounts to carry out the legislation,
should discontinue all matters pertAining to
appropriations. After a bitter fight, Swagar
Shirley succeeded in taking away from all the
committees in the House all authority concerni~g

appropriations, and from that day to

the present time the Committee on Appropriations
has -'j een in full charge of all appropriation
measures. With the exception of the six Committees, all other committees had to make their
requests to t~e Appro~riations Committee, and
Shirley had enough influence in the House to
permi t
the Appropriations Commi ttee to gather
all a~thori ty, W1.:C1. it cicl, rig".t success£u~.ly.
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My good friend, Carl Vinson, of
Georgia, who was Sworn in for his 25th consecutive term on Tuesday of last week, has
been a bi t ter opponent of the Appropriations
Couunittee all down through the years and,
while sitting at the same table with him in
the dining room this past week, I heard the
Swagar Shirley story.
Mr. Rayburn, our Speaker, celebrated
nis 79th birthday this past week. He, too.
was sworn in for his 25th term in the House
and haa Garl Vinson outranked by about seven
lDonths. Vinson's first term was an unexpired
term.

In eulogizing our Speaker, several
Q f our Members cslled attention to the fact
that, in the main, the leadership throughQut the world rests in the hands of men in
their late 70's and 80's. One of the Members
called attention to Cicero's statement that
"lntell1gence and reflection and judgment res ide in old men, and if there had been none
of them, no states could exist at alL"

Like two prize fighters, uncertain
of each other's strength and strategy, the
1 i beral and conservative coalitions in the
House and Senate used the opening week of the
37th Congress as a feeling·out period in the
ba tt Ie over Rulp~ ch.;tng~g. Each side had
hoped originally to dispose of these matters
quickly. The liberal block in the Senate
wants to revi.se Rule 22, which now requires
two-thirds

0:

those

~1embers

present and voting

to cut off dehate, whi.le the conservative
Members oppose any c1.anging of the rule. The
liberals !.n the ?ouse want to ?reak w~,at t2€Y
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regard as the conservative stranglehold on
the powerful Rules Committee, which has
often blocked welfare legislation close to
the liberals I hearts. Conservatives, largely
from the South, and the Republicans oppose
any tampering with the Committee. After several days of strategy meetings on both sides,
no one is willing to make a flat prediction
as to the outcome if such a battle takes place
on the Floor of the House. I still have my
doubts that the Speaker will bring this matter up on thl! Floor for a final vote.
We spent the Chris tmas holidays in
Bowling Green. A year ago, Celeste and her
husband, James White, brought small Houston
down for the holidays and we all had a wonderlul time. Celeste is expecting another
child and lor that reason they did not come
down for Christmas this past year. Louise,
Virginia and I had a nice Christmas and had
the honor of taking care of Sam Natcher, since
our next-door neighbor I Camella Stewart, was
visiting her mother in Frankfort. Sam is a
cocker spaniel, going on eight years 01 age,
who was one of the major members of our family
for a number of years. Louise is nOW a frl!shman in college, and Virginia continues to enjoy
her grandmother I s clock.

January 13, 1961
The President I s Budget for fiscal
year 1962 wi 11 be sent to the House on Monday,
,'anuary 16. A numb" of items containee in
t:1~S ";)1.lcge,: w:'~l :'02

' J:

~-'r.t~""E'~.': ':0 KeT'!~l.1~~~.A.n~.

EspeciaEy suc:1. items as water resource de'"
ve.!opment projects and the new tobacco research
!a:,or a tory.

In appearing before the Bureau of
the Budget on August 31, 1960 the members of
the Kentucky delegation made certain requests
for water resource development projects in
Ken tucky. For the first time in a number of
years we were unable to request specific amounts
for those projects under construction due to
the fact that the Corps of Engineers can no longE
release capability figures in advance. In makin!
our requests for projec.ts under construction we
s imply requested an adequate amount to continue
the project.
The Kentucky projects and the amounts
requested by our delegation for fiscal year
1962 are as follows:

NOLIN RIVER RESERVOIR

For fiscal year 1961 the sum of
$2,600,000 was appropriated to continue construc'
tion on this project. This is a flood control
reservoir located in Edmonson County, KentUCky.
The project is located on the Nolin River about
two miles from Brownsville, Kentucky. This
pro ject is in its second year of construction.
We requested an adequate amount to continue construction on this project.
II.

BAR.'U:N RIVER RESERVOIR
For fiscal year 1961 the sum of
!';)2, 175,000 was appropriatei. to cont.:'nue construe.
ti.on on tots project. This is a flood control
reservoir locate,. J_I1 Allen County, Kentucky on

3arren
tucl<y.

~iver

~i.f.s

Some 6 miles from ScottsviJ.le, KenlJro:ect is j.n its ~~.rst year oE
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construction. We requested an adequate amount
t<> continue construction on this project.

HAWESVILLE -CANNELTON LOCKS AND DAM

This project is one of the five prop osed new locks and dams located on the Ohio
Ri.ver which will take the place of the eleven
e:xiating locks and dams from Louiaville, Kentuck)
t o the mouth of the River. The fiut Lock and
Dan of the five aeries is Lock and Dam No. 41 at
Louisville which is under construction. For
f i.scal year 1961 the sum of $150,000 was apP Topriated to initiate advance engineering and
design. This new Lock and Dam will replace
e:xisting Ohio River Locks and Dams 43, 44 and 45
a.nd will be a gated Dam with two Locks. The
Lock would correspond in size to the replacement
Locks on the Ohio River that are now under cons truction. lie requested the sum of $250,000 to
c. amplete the advance engineering and design for
this project together with an adequate amount
t a place the project under construction during
fiscal year 1962.

PANTHER CREEK SURVEY

For fiscal year 1961 the sum of
14,500 was appropriated to complete this study.
T'be total cost of the study is estimated at
$48,500. Panther Cree~ is locateD in Daviess
C ounty_. Kentuc1{y w:.t1 Owens?oro ,eing t1:te county
s eat, an". is a study to determine whether imp rovements for flood control and major drainage
are advisa?2e at ~'t:.s time.
~

-

1. .. 1.)

y.
GREEN RIVER LOCKS A1\'D DAMS NO. 3 AND NO. 4
WITH NO. 3 LOCATED AT ROCHESTER, KENTUCKY
AND NO, 4 LOCATED AT \looDBURY, KENTUCKY

Green River is improved for navigatic
by a system of fixed locks and dams. The two
1.ocks and dams referred to above were construct
in the year 1837 by the CO!Imonwealth of Kentucl
Federal control was assumed several years after
construction. These two locks and dams are no~
obsolete. Green River has been improved for
naviga tion from its mouth on the Ohio to Mile I
I t is now imperative that these tliO Io<:ks and
dams be reconstructed as provided for under thE
authority of the Act of 1909, Above Locks and
Dams No. 3 and No. 4 on the Green RiVEr is
Lock and Dam No. 5 which was reconstructed in
1.932 and Lock and Dam No.6. On BarrEn River,
above Locks and Dams No.3 and No.4 is located
Lock and Dam No. 1 which was reconstructed in
1.932. Below Locks and Dams No.3 and No.4 we
have our two new Locka and Dams No. I and No. 2
that were reconstructed beginning in January of

1.954. For fiscal year 1961 the sum of $15,000
was appropriated to begin the study for reconstruction of these Locka and Dams. \Ie request.
an adequate amount for fiscal year 1'362 to eon·
tinue the study for reconstruction of these twe
Locks and Dams,

VI.
STURGIS, KENTUCKY FLOODWALL
This project is located in Union
(:ounty, Ker!t'.lcky on t~e .1.t)t.lP't' 't"e~c~es of th.e
Tradewater River at Sturgis, Kentucky. The
:0 Ian of protection consists of a system of approximately 2.7 miles of earth levees and al'puJ
tenant facilities.

The estimated cost of th.is
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project is $778,000. Of this amount $708,000
is estimated Federal cost and $70,000 is the
estimated local cost. The City of Sturgis,
Ken t:ucky is now ready to camp ly with the local
cost provision and we requested the sum of
$10,000 to initiate the study for this project.

VIl.
UPPER GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR

This Reservoir would b. located in
Green, Taylor and Adair counties with the dam
site some 4.6 miles upstream from Greensburg,
Kentucky. This is the fourth of the flood control reservoirs in our overall Green River flood
control reservoir program. Rough River Reservoi1
is now completed and Nolin and Barren are under
construction. This project was authorized in
1938 and for fiscal year 1961 the sum of $100, OO(
was appropriated to complete the advance engineering and design for this project. We urged
the Bureau of the BudSE!t to include the sum 0 f
$500,000 for fiscal year 1962 to place this
project under cOnstruction.

CAPTAIN ANTHONY MELDARL LOCKS
AND IlA}\ (NEW RIC]!.'10ND)

This project is under construction
and for fiscal year 1;161 the sum of $15,000,000
was appropriated to continue construction. This
proj ect is in the thirc. year of construction
a.T1.r Wp re(!ueste~_ an adequate amount for fisca 1
year 1962 to continue construction. This Lock
and Dam will replace existing Locks and Dams
No. 31, 32, 33 an': 34, and is },ocatec on ,he
O,io :::{1.ver near Augus ta, Kentuc~y.

1175 IX.
LOUISVILI...E LOCKS MID DAM NO. 41
!hi.. s project is under construction

and for fiscal year

1961 the sum of $9,215,000

was appropri&- ted to continue construction.

We

requested an adequate amount to continue constructi.on of this project. This project is
located at Louisville, Kentucky and replaces
present facilities at Lock and Dam No. 41.
This
Lock and Dam is in the third year of construction.

e'
MARXLANI> LOCKS AND DAM
Thi. s project is under construction
and for fiscal year 1961 the sum of $12,600,000
was appropria ted to continue this construe t ion.
Construction 'Was started in 1956 and this Lock
and Dam will replace the old Lock and Dam No. 39
with same located 60 mile. upstream from Cincinat
Ohio near War saw, Kentucky. We requested an
adequa te amou.n t to continue construe tion on this
project. The completion date is set for 1962.

XI.
GREENUP LOCKS AND DAM
The sum o£ $9,959,000 was appropriated
for fiscal year 1961 to complete constructi.on
on this project. This Lock and Dam will take
the place of existing Locks and Dams 27, 28,
29 and 30. I t is located near Greenup, Ken tucky.
This project is in its fifth year of construction and is a $57,600,000 project.
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XII.
BARKLEY DAM

For fiscal year 1961 we appropriated
$17,100,000 to continue construction on this
project. This project is located near Grand
Rivers, Kentucky and is a $182,000,000 project.
This project is in its third year of construction. We requested an adequate amount to contint
construction on this project.
XIII.

LAUREL RIVER
This is a flood control dam and reServoir together with power unit authorized by
the Rivers and Harbors Flood Control Act of 1960.
Laurel River is a tributary of the Cumberland
River and flows about 26 miles generally southwes terly from the eastern boundary of Laurel
County to the viCinity of Corbin, Kentucky,
thence about 25 miles westerly to the Cumberland
River about 9 miles below Cumberland Falls. lie
requested $300,000 to begin advance engineering
and design on this project for fiscal year 1962.

LYNN CAMP CREEK
L)"'n Camp Creek is a small headwater
tributary of the Laurel River in southeastern
Kentucky. The main fork of the stream rises
south of Cor,in, Kentucky and flows north to be
jo::i..ned on the eastern ecge

Fork.

0:

t~e

to'tl.'!1

:-y

E<:I.st

Corbin i.s locatel at the junction of

Whi. tley, Knox, and. Laurel counties with the

ma':or 1)orti.on of t1.e town :.n

T~~i~ley

County.
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This project was also authorized by the Flood
Con tr ()l Act of 1960 and would provide for enlargenent of the channel from confluence of
Horse Creek, up stream to the railroad bridge
some 200 feet above mouth of Moores Branch,
inc 1uciing a cutoff channel through the neck
of the bend. We requested $50,000 to begin advance engineering and design on this project for
fisca 1 year 1962.

xv.
L:ITTLE SM'DY RIVER AND TYGARTS CREEK

Little Sandy River and Tygart. Creek
are adjacent and roughly parallel stre/1111!1 in
northeastern Kentucky. The Littl. Sandy River
rises about 6 miles southeast of Sandy Hook,
Ken tucky and flows generally northeast 84 miles
t() i t s confluence with the Ohio River at Greenup,
Ken tucky. Tygarts Creek heads about 8 miles
wes t of Olive Hill, Kentucky and flOlis generally
northeast for 90 miles to its confluence with
the Ohio River at Fullerton, Kentucky. This
pro j eet was approved by the Flood Control Act
of 1960. We requested the sum of $100,000 to
begin advance engineering and design on this
project in fiscal year 1962.

FISHTrtAP RESERVOIR
T"e appropriateci $349,000 to CO"T lj:)tf?
the ad vance engineering and design on this
proj ec:.t in fiscal year 1961. It is now ready
to go under construct5_on and for fiscal year
1'::,,62 ve requested ti-te sum of $3,000,000 to

place 6is project in the construction stage.
The E:l s':ltra? Reservoir is located on Lev~.sa Forl<.
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in the Big Sandy River basin about 15 miles
above Pikeville, Kentucky. This is a $39,400,00
pro ject and should have top priority as far as
those projects that sre to go under construction
in fiscal year 1962 sre concerned.
~.

POUliD RIVER RESERVOIR

This Reservoir is located in Dickerson
County, Virginia, ju.t acro •• the Kentucky line
and is in the second year of construction. For
fi .. cal year 1961 we appropriated $3,100,000 to
continue construction on this proj.ct and for
fiscal year 1962 we requeated an adequate amount
to continue construction.

XVIII.
NORTII FORK RIVER
This project is located near Pound.
Virginia and is sometimes referred to as the
No. 2 Pound Reservoir. For fiscal year 1961
we appropriated $25,000 to begin the advance
engineering and design on this project, and we
requested an adequate amount to continue the
advance engineering and design for fiscal year

1962.
XIX.

SALT RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES
We requestee $10,000 for fiscal
ma~e tae necessary study t.o cetermine the ac!visa'J::ity of improvements for

yea.r 1962 to

flood contro1 and. alliec. purposes on Salt River
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g.
BUNCHES CREEK
For fiscal year 1962 we requested the
sum of $30,900 for use in making a study on
t:his flood control project.

LICKING RIVER
For fiscal year 1961 we appropriated
$20,000 for the Licking River survey and we requested an adequate amount for fiscal year 1962
to continue this survey. The Licking River
basin is located in the eastern and northern
section of Kentucky and this study, which was
comp1eted in 1945, lacked sufficient local interest to continue this project. Local interest
now is such that the investigation should be
made and the survey approved.

Another item of interest to Kentucky
is found in that portion of tl" Budget pertaini ng to agricultural appropriations for fiscal
year 1962.

The sum of $190,000 is carried as a
regular line item for use in purchasing equipment and staffing the new toba.cco research
laboratory established at the University of
Kentucky in Lexington.
For over twenty years efforts were
made to o'tain a research la,or,tory for tobacco
Oth.er agricultural cQIIWlociities have, for a great
number of years, received eirect ,enefits as t':!€
resu~ t of la1.)oratories establi5~ed especially
for c;"e commodity anc workirg entirely in t~at
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field _ For instance, cotton has five laboratories; cereals and grains, four; and so on
down the list.
During the hearings before the Subcommittee On Agricultural appropriations, of
which I am a member, I reques ted the sum of
$250,000 for fiscal year 1961 for use in estab 11 shing a tobacco research laboratory. My
reques t was granted and the hi 11 passed the
House and Senate and was later signed by the
President. This $250,000 is in the present
budget under which we are operating - 1961
fiscal year. This money is now being expended
for the construction of a headhouse and equipment for power, lights, steam and water lines
together with compressed air facilities which
are being installed in greenhouses.
Since the production of tobacco is
one of the major agricultural industries of
the country, producing $2.5 billion per year in
taxes with $1. 7 billion of this amount going to
the Federal treasury, certainly a research laboratory is a good investment and should have
been established many years ago.
Tobacco is produced on a total of

1,540,000 acres in ZZ states and is a major
source of income in 8 of those states. The
tobacco industry faces a number of problems,
including fixed price ceilings, fixed acreage
and increased la)or costs which now total 657.
of production costs. The tobacco industry is
undergoing scientific and tec'mological clanges
t~8_t ,-",_o9.ve so sig!'.i::1.ca.!'I,t~_y affectec agricu).ture
as a whole that it is now necessary to steo up
our research program for this commodity.

~
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Plans are in the process of being
prepared for the new agricultural research
building to be constructed by the Commonwealth
of Kentucky at the University of Kentucky, and
this project is to be dedicated on Tuesday,
January 31st. During the regular session of
the 1959 Kentucky legislature, the sum of
$1,000,000 was appropria ted for an agricul tural
research center and, in addition, $50,000 was
appropriated for tobacco research. The fact
that Kentucky was willing to erect the building was of great assistance to me in my request
for the establishment of the tobacco research
1aboratory.
The Bureau of the Budget proposals
for public works for fiscal year 19&2 are as
follows:

!. NOLIN RIVER RESERVOIR

11.
.!11.

BARREN RIVER RESERVOIR
HAWESVILLE-CANNELTON

$7,200,000
4,500,000
200,000

LOCKS AND DAM

.!Y.
y.

PANTHER CREEK SURVEY

5,000

GREEN RIVER LOCKS AND

25,000

DAr'lS NO.3 AND NO. Ii
WITH NO. 3 LOCATED AT
ROCHESTER, KENTUCKY AND
NO. 4 LOCATED AT WOODBURY, KEHUCKY

VI.

STURGIS, KEliTUCKY FLOOD-

10,000

KtJ,.1!..
VII.

UPPER GREEN RIVER
RESE?VOB

119,000

-

~.l82

Amount

VIII.

CAPrAIl! AmONY 1,1ELDAllL
LOCKS klD DAY (1f:':'11

319,500,000

?:c'-"'!1O!'ITI

TX.

X.

IDUISV:rLLE LOCKS AND
TJPJ,' "0. :.cl
1M.~KLAlID

LOC1Q3 AND DAM

XI. GREENUP LOCKS AND DAM
XII. BARELEYDAM

5,500,000
13,700,000
None necessaJ

22,000,000

XIII. LAUREL RIVER
XIV. LYNN CAMP CREEK

-XV.
XVI.
~.

LI'l'I'LE SANDY RIVER AND
TYGARTS CREEK
FISllTRAP RESERVOIR
POUIID RIVER RESERVOIR

XVIII. NORTI! FORK RIVER
XIX. SALT RIVER AND TRIEU-

71,000
None

60,000
900,000
4,200,000
75,000
None

~A~Tl:S

XX.

llU!TCI!ES CREEK

30,900

XXI.

LICKING RIV:SFI

25,000

3!G 3A7TDY

.,,' """

?OCKCAS"",~

,-\:::'v~

'\:r:'I':R

U!fIO'ITOHlIJ LOCK A'ID DAl(,
(ii,va.'lce eng:'neerine ano.

c.esien)

<- ..... ,

vv'-'

20,000
!.25,000
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January 16, 1961
The Budget for fiscal year 1962
makes requests for $931,670,400 for the Civil
Works program of the Army Corps of Engineers.
Ttli s compares wi th actual appropriations of
$930.798,600 for fiscal year 1961. For fiscal
year 1962, under Construction Fund. we have
156 continuing projects throughout the United
Sta tes, with 27 new construction starts and
5 reimbursements to local interests for the
work already accomplished. Fund. are also reques ted for 49 continuing Planning projects;
24 new Planning starts and 5 deferred for restudy projects.
Kentucky, under this budget, receives

$61.971,900. For two years now, we have received the largest amount in the United States,
bu t this year South Dakota was in the No. 1
posi.tion with $64,251,000. In Kentucky we
have 23 projects and in South Dakota they only
have 7 projects, but one project, the Missouri
Ri.ver project, is allocated $40 million. California is third with $54,340,900.

January 17, 1961
President Eisenhower'. Budget of
yesterday calls for $80,865,000,000. The
Budget for fiscal year 1961 called for
$78 ~ SJ4J,QOO,OOO. It is estimated that £o!'
fiscal year 1962 a total of $83 'illion in
revenue will ,e received by the Government.
~nd:t vidual income taxes wi 11 Drovide for 55~~
of the amount, corporate income taxes 25~~, IolXci se taxes 12%, and other receipts 8%. The
expenditures will provide 5n for nationa~.

-
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secur:i.. ty, 11% for interest, 6% for agriculture,
6% for veterans, 2% for debt retirement, and
l8i. for other items of expenditure. According
to President Eisenhower, there should be a budget
surplus for fiscal year 1962 of $1,468,000,000.
This again establiShes a record for
peacetime budgets.

Shortly after the budget was released
yesterday, the District of Columbia newspapers
proceeded iDlDedia tely to start the District of
Co1IDDbia budget fight for the fiscal year 1962.
The budget proposals for the District of Columbia
provide for $287.5 million. This is again a
record budget for the District of Columbia. The
repor~er. from the ~ and the §.!:!!: attempted
to sec.ure expressions from me concerning just
now I felt about the amount and whether or not
it should be granted. My chairman of this sub~otmnit tee, Louis C. Rabaut, of Michigan, is at
"llome, ill, and was unavailsble for comment. The
::paper quoted me as follows, "The ranking Demo<ratie member of the 8ubcotmnittee, William H.
::Natche r (D-Ky), said only that the budget would
"e car- e fu 11y examined." This we in tend to do.
This District of Columbia budget is
settin g to be a problem. On the front page of
the mo rning papers there is an article which
.shows that the District of Columbia population,
~eco!'d

:i.r..g to the 19fiO Census figures, now has

~

tiegro population of 53.97.. There are 411,737
~egroes, 345,263 whites, and 6,956 members of
=ther races. In 1940 there were 967,Y35 residents

in the metropolitan area, and :'n ~9S~

there -were 302,200.
people.

In 1960 there were 763,956
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JanUAry 18, 1961
In going over the President's budget
f o r 1962, I find that the sum of $47,392,000,000
i s requested for national security,$2.712,OOO,OOO
f o r international affairs, $5,296,000,000 for
'-7eterans services and benefits, $4,759,000,000
:for labor and welfare, $5,101,000,000 for agri~u.lture, $2,138,000,000 for natural resources,
:;; 3,371,000,000 for comerce, housing and space
t::echnology, $2,071,000,000 for general govern1X1ent, $8,593,000,000 for interest, and $lOO,OOqo(
:for contingenci... This makes a total of
$81,532,000,000.
It is estimated that $45,500,000,000
_:1.11 be received from individual income taxes,

$ 2 0 , 900,000,000 from corporation income taxes,
$9,725,000,000 from excise taxes, $1,953,000,000
:Erom estate and gift taxes, $1,115,000,000 from
c::ustoms, and $3,807,000,000 from miscellaneous
budget receipt •. This makes a total of $83 bil::L :lon.
The budget surplus is estimated at
$1.,468,000,000 which, in my opinion, will simply
r'J.o t be present at the end of the year _
January 20, 1961
1 attended the inauguration of John
B":l tzgerald Kennedy, our 35th Presiden t of the
~n.i ted States, today.
President Kennedy is the
::::youngest man ever elected president and the firs1
£=.toman Catholic ::':1.:'2= 'Sxec'.,1~:ve i" ou.r 'l:l:i.story.
I n his inauguration address, he faced t'"le chal::J_ enge of the times prayerfully and wi th a vigor
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and determination which provoked a wave of
encouragement and endorsement at home and
abroad.

President Kennedy stood bareheaded,
wi thout an overcoat. for the ceremonies which
began a few mi.nutes late and ended at 1: 12 p.m.
This is the 44th inauguration in our Nation's
history and President Kennedy, at 43, succeeds
Dwight David Eisenhower who, at the age of 70,
was the oldest president in the Nation's history,
The night before the inaugural ceremony, a 7-incl
Snow dropped on the city and tied up traffic
comp lete ly.
Some 10,000 cars were abandoned
throughout the city and. in order to clear the
main streets. were pushed up on the sidewalks
and out of the way so that the parade would not
be stopped.
President Kennedy'. inaugural addre ••
was a masterful speech, pertaining to the world
situation generally.
He did not touch upon
domestic affai.rs which, of course, would have
meant the enumeration of a number of matters
too complicated for such an address. In stating
tha t every na tion should know whether it wished
us well or i l l . that we were willing to pay any
price and bear any burden, meeting any hardship,
and supporting any friend in order to assure
the survival and success of liberty, he pledged
to the world generally our offer of help during
this critical period.
He stated that those who foolishly
sought to find power by riding on the tiger's
back inevitably ended UP inside, and to those
people in the huts and vi.llages of haL: 0: ':1e
globe, struggling to '>reak t':te bonds of mass
misery, we ~ledged our best efforts to help
them 1:'lel? ~::"ernselves ~
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Shortly after the presidential campaig::;n was over and Governor Freeman, of the
S ta t:::e of Minnesota, was tapped for the post of
Seer-etary of Agriculture, I contacted him and
Pre~ ident Kennedy, urging the appointment of
Fra.--k J. Welsch, Dean of the College of Agricult:::ure of the University of Kentucky, for
one
of the Assistant Secretaries of Agriculture.
I e~ntinued my efforts for several days, urging
all
of the Kentucky delegation and several other
orga-.nizations to endorse this request. Today,
Pre s: ident Kennedy announced that Frank J. l1elsch
was
appointed as Assistant Secretary for Federal
S ta t::; e Relations. The Under Secretary named was
Char- les S. Murphy. John Duncan, Jr., President
of t-he Georgia Farm Bureau, was named Assistant
Seer- etary for Marketing and Foreign Agriculture,
and
James Ralph was named Assistant Secretary
for
.Agricultural Stabilization.
Dean Welsch will make an outstanding
AssL stant Secretary of Agriculture and certainly
wilL be of great benefit to our State of Kentuck
and
to our Na tion generally.
Immediately after the inauguration
was
over, the Members of the House started down
the
stairway from the platform to the ground,
whic ~ is approximately 100 feet from the side
Cap1. tol entrance. In going down the steps,
the :::President and Mrs. Eisenhower went down just
ahea~ of Franl< Stu'J'Jlefielc and me, unaccomoanie(
wi th
no Secret Service officers around, and
when
they reached their car which was just at
the --=foot of the stairway, the chauffeur was gone.

-
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a~l around and, with a
smile on his face, asked one of the soldiers
stationed at this point if he could locate the
chauffeur for him.
The new president had just
been 'worn in and the Secret Service officer
and those in charge of the President's safety
immediately shifted from one man to the other.
The Vice President and Mrs. Nixon came down the
stairway Just a few minutes later and they, too,
were confronted wi th a similar situation. (It
just goes to show how prominent a man can be one
minute and how ordinary a citizen he can be the
next minute.)

Mr. Eisenhower looked

The Green River Valley section of
Kentucky, which includes the 2nd District, received every project I asked for in the Budget
proposals, and the $125.000 for the planning of
Lock and Dam 49 of the Ohio River came .s a surprise. In Sunday' s Courier Journal appeared an
editorial entitled "There's NO Cause for RejOicing in This Ri.vers-Projects Bill." The editorial states that the eastern section of Kentucky
was not treated too kindly, although the appropriations for work on the Barren and Nolin project:
in the Green River Vall.ey, together with other
projects in this particular section, were gratifying. The .."thor of this editorial certainly
is confused, because Kentucky was treated good
Etnd some of the pro j"c t S that he mentioned in
the editorial which should have been in the
3udget proposals have never been authorized. Cer:ainly no money could be appropriated or sugges-

:ions made for appro?:-:!. a.tio!'!~ ft')r projects which

lave not been authorized by Congress.

This edi-

:orial apoeared in the January 22 issue, and is
~s

follows:
"rhere' s ~o Cause For Re ioicing
In Thi.s Ri.vers"Pro;ects Bill
The Eisenhower 3udget conta~_nS
$bJ., 'J/.l, ;;'00 Lor w':l.a,: ar::; C:e~-:~:_~I?( f'.~
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Kentucky river projects, making Kentucky second only to South Dakota in
the amount of river improvement funds
to be spent during the noxt fiscal
year. No one who examines the appropriation recommendation will find any
cause for Kentucky hand-clapping. Actually the amount allotted for our
rivers, which seemS so fat at first
glance, is completely inadequate to do
the job, and ignores the real nature
of the state' 8 needs.
It is completely unrealistic to
credit to Kentucky money spent on Ohio
River projects. We are glad to see the
projects undertaken, even at the uneconomic snail's pace permitted by the
methods of Congressional appropriation
of river-improvement funds. But the
$5,500,000 recolDBended for Lock and
Dam 41 here, and the $19,500,000 for
the Medahl locks on the Ohio will benefit
Kentucky no more than they do Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania or West
Virginia, all of which use the river as
much or mor.e than Kentucky and have. as
much or more at stake in its development. Neither these nor any other funds
for the Ohio River project should be
included under Kentucky fund.. Neither
should the $4,200,000 for Pound Reservoir. This project is located in
Virginia. Its benefit to flood control
in Kentucky wi.ll be minor.
OUtsi"e of these sums, and a piddling
$900,000 set aside for beginning work on
Fisotrap Dam on the gig Sandy, the )udget
recomn.encatioDS ignore the neec,s of river
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vall eys in the depressed areas of
the state. Aside from Fishtrap,
noth ing is proposed for the Big
Sandy, whose development could ease
both the economic depression and
the flood threat to its area. And
at the rate of the present appropri'
ations, it will Uk .. more than 42
year s to finish Fishtrap.
Areas of Neglect
The appropriations for work on
the :Barren and Nolin projects in the
Green River Valley are gratifying.
But there is not one single new start
proposed for the North, Middle or
South fork of the Ken tucky, a river
whic h dralns and floods one of the
mos t critically depressed areas of
our state. There is nothing proposed
for the Upper Cumberland, another
regi on in which flood control and the
stor age of industrial, municipal and
recr eational water is desperately
need ed.
The largest sum, $22,000,000, is
al10 tted for work on Barkley Dam. But
this again raises the question of the
wisdom of the stretch-out methods made
nece ssary by the tradi tional appropria'
tioIl methods of Congress, Because
T.V • .A. hsd the money with which to work,
:(entuc1{y 1)am on the Tennessee 1iver,
cons iceraJ~y larger than 3ark~.ey Dam,
was co!!!uleted in little more than or.e.
third the time and at far :ess cost
than will eventually 'Je s?e[~ or .3arkley.
A SiTP.::.2r ex:ravagance las Jee;- :nvo:.vec

in the reconstruction of McAlpine
Lock and Dam here in Louisville,
and muse: be expected on a.ny project
where employment and machine use
is interrupted for lack of BuHiden t
money to support a constant work
schedule.

The most disappointing a.pect
of tbe budget recollmleooations, however, is the failure to include new
s tarts in the Eastern section of the
stat.. We had hoped that the depressedar.as bill supported by the Douglas
COIlEitt .. would carry some provision
for extraordinary means of financing
needed river projects in Eastern Kentucky. It doesn't. We had hoped that
the rivers-and-harbors bill would carry
at least a start on the Walker's Creek
project near Beattyville, among others.
The depres.ed-are. needs of Kentucky.
the need for basic area rehabilitation
"ithout which no long-range economic
improvement of the area will ever oe
pOSSible, are being ignored on every
hand. If there is any cause for rejoicing in this situation} we can It
see it. 11

January 24, 196]
Shortly ',efore midnight last night,
Jeffrey Hays White made his entrance into this
wic.e wor!'c" !bis is Celeste's secone. 'Joy anc.
my iine 2,Tctr:CS!)T'!. Ag.?J.J'1 I must cal). Celeste's
attention to the fact that I neitier look like
a grancfather, act like a grandfather, nor am
the age of a ~:ta~df.atler, so it wi. .'.]. Je appreciil:r
~~ f sh~ win \-lave ,ot>t 'J: my ~:.n€ ;ra;:cso~:.s ca:_~.
me ";,.'nc:.e.
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January 27, 1961
On Wednesday, our Majority Leader,
John McCormack, announced that the resolution
:increasing the membership on the Committee
en Rules from 12 to 15 members would be called
'->P on Tuesday of next week instead of ThurSday
ef this present week. According to my inforDlAtion, the Speaker would have lost by about
three votes if the resolution had been called
'-'p on Thursday. A number of the Members are
at home sick and a few are out in Bethesda
Naval Hasp ital. The vote was so close that
the Leadership decided against a test on
"X'hursday. I would not be surprised if, on
"Xuesdayof next week, SOllIe sort of a comproDlise was proposed. Thi. vote will be extremely close and certainly the LeaderShip
s.ould be somewhat embarrassed if the coalition
between the Republican Party and the Southern
Democrats should win this early in the s.ssion.
It seems that every man, woman and
C!.hild in the 2nd District wants either a postnoastership or a rural mail route. For seven
::years I have had no patronage problems whatsoever, due to the fact that the Republicans
~ere in complete control, and now the situation
has changed. Patronage simply causes trouble
_nd every successful applicant has at least
three unhappy opponents in the end. This is
c::>ne game that you simply can not win.
Presid~nt !{em~~r:1y

has indicated that

c:>n 1y a few changes wi 11 be recommended in the
Bucget for fiscal year 1962. I presume thst
toooJe will start hearings next wee'<,
On Mone_8Y
c> £ next week, President i(ennecy wi.:::' C:e:':'ver
his first State of t:"e ~lnion message to Congress.
So

~ar,

t1.e ?ress

~as

:,een uC:.'JsuaJ.ly
-

~_~_ce ':0 ,:"I:1e r.ew Drestrent and. t'.1e ~_/J')·c,ay
~oneY'7!oa~

seems to ':>e :'.'::

:'~1J;_'-:_

SW:_':"IS.
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January 28, 1961
General Dougla.s McArthur celebrated
hi.s 31st birthday on Thursday of last week.
10 me, this man is one of the great generals

of:
be

all time and when he dies his story should
right unusual. As I understand it, his
r~nning controversy wi th former President
Harry S. Truman will be detailed specifically
aad then we will know just what transpired
at the time McArthur was removed by Truman.
Some of the Members of the Hou •• ,
and specifically a few on my Committee, never
seem to understand why i. t is that General
!oIotors takes such a great interest in the size
of: the budget each year and in the action that
tr.e Appropriations Conmi. ttee intends to take
in. certain matters. In 1960, General Motors
eatab lished an all-time earnings record.
SaLes totaled $12.7 billion, compared with
$L L • 2 billion in 1959.
The previous record
"as $12.4 billion in 1955. Estimated earnings
t!>caled $959 million. This is equivalent to
$3.35 a share, of which $2.00 was paid out in
dLvidends and $1.35 reta.ined for use in the
b~siness. In 1960,4,661,000 automobiles were
soLd. In arldition to automobiles, General
Motors is very much interested in a number of
con tracts with the federal Government which
pertain to matters other than the sale of auto'
mobiles.

President Kennedy has made a good
Just how he intends to handle Congress
reInai ns to !le seer.. A.I: t er serving for 7 years
..,.....,
t'1.(' ~C\1S~ a~c a?out 7 years in t:1e Senate,
~"
shoull have gainec enough experience to
1o.c>w that the Franklin D. Roosevelt system
W~~ 1]_ "'(1ot work anc the E 1. set1~ower system wi 11
st::a.rt.
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produce no results. Former President Frankl
D _ Roosevelt treated Congress as though it
'W'ere his servant and, in a number of instanci
as i.f it were his enemy. Mr. Eisenhower, at
t h e other extreme, treated Congres.c; most of t
t i:me as his rightful master. Only on a few
occasions did he use the word 'I must" and ra.re
ever tried to lay down just what Congress sho
do on any issue. President Eisenhower, in a1
£a.irness, attempted to lean over backwards
t o maintain the all-important rights and priv
~eges of each branch of our Government. Fom
Pres ident Harry S. Truman was in a cons tan t
ba. t t le with Congress and used his famous line
o £ "Give them hell at all times."
Jack Kennedy is serving during a VeI
crueial period and one that requires the full
co-operation of all branches of our Government
Hi .. State of the Union message, to be received
on Monday, should indicate to a great extent
ho'W positive he intends to be in securing cert a i.n domestic programs and should also give a
good look at hi. foreign poliCY program.
Kennedy, in all probability, will succeed in
securing a second nomination and the November
e 1ection campaign, in all probability, will be
j use as close as, if not closer than) the one
through which we have just passed.

January 31, 1961
Today will deCide the question of
whether or not the membership of the Conmittee
on Rules is to 'le increased. Our Speaker, Mr.
?","3'_y:-"u:'!:"~, l,a.~ n'.acec ;):8 presti.~e on t!!e !ine
and i f he fails to have the House adopt his
resolution providing for an increase in the men
':>ershj_p of t"is Comnittee itwiE,. a <'evastat
:, 1ow~ in fact, one t1at may ;t:'n.g aJo'.lt t,~.s
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c.omplete downfall. For days now, everyefforl
h.as been made to resolve the differences bee ...een the Speaker and the ChAirman of the Com·
lDlittee on Rules, Howard Smith, of Virginia.
:f»:ropo.als and counter proposals have been con8 idered to no avail.
There seems to be no way
eo resolve the differences between these two
lDlen and, on a roll call vote today, the test
.....i 11 be made_
This resolution was up for considera. tion last Thursday, but passed over at the
request of the Leadership. In my opinion, it
would have failed by a fdw votes last week.
roday it may pass by about 14 votes.
After a bill bas been carefully con-

s. idered before a legislative cODIDittee, with
h.earings held and every precaution taken, tben
_hen the hi 11 is favorably reported out to the
R.ules CoaIIIittee for the issuance of a rule,
e he Rul .. Commi ttee should not arbitrarily ateempt to pass upon the merit of the bill and
r efu •• to issue a rule. Under the Rules of
ehe House, the CDlll!ittee on Rules is simply thE
c. learing committee and is to decide when the
1> ill is to be programmed for ac tion, then be
allocated for general debat~) and the question
decided as to a closed or open rule for amendaents. It is true that a discharge petition,
signed by a majority of the Members in the HoUE
c.om force a bill from the Rules Conmittee, and
a bill may be brought up under suspension of
t be rule, but these two procedures arc very dH
f :icult of attainment and, in most instances,
f .sf.!.
Since I have been a Member, I know
tbat Mr. Smith, the Chairman of the Coumittee
on ~ules, bas ?een right arbitrary in some ins tances and, ?y v:rtue D.f ~:.s :.oTl,gevity, wi~~
":':'_0~ .1.~Cl;~pn *::0

reason..

~

kp.ow of: some )f.lls
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that have been he ld by the Rules Commit t.ee
which should have been held, and with this
actio!! meeting with the approval of the majority
of the Members in the House. Pressure groups
have, from time to time, forced bills out of
legislative committees which never shou Id have
been favorably reported. At the same time, I
have seen very few bills pass the House which
should have failed. As a general ru le, every
bill reported out of a legislative conmittee
or a comittee on appropriation, which requires
no ru1_, should go to the floor of the House
for final vo te. The bill should be voted up
or down and the final decision, as a general
rule, can not be criticized as hasty action on
the part of the Membership.
Yesterday our new President delivered

his State of the Union message and thi s speech
was a concise and courageous presentation of
the situation which exists today on both the
do"utic and international fronts. To me, it
re-affirms !tis ability as a leader in this era
of unqualified tensions and responsibi lities.
Jack Kennedy has a knack for unusual phrases.
For instance, in his message he said, "On the
Presidential Coat of Arms the American eagle
halds in his right talon tne olive bra.nch,
while in his left is held a bundle of arrows.
We intend to give equal attention to both."

.,~,

I could see the Soviet Ambassador
whPO our President stated that our greates t

challenge in the co ld war is facing the fac t
tbat the Soviet Union and Conmunist China have
not yielded in their determination fer worec'.
<lomina;;:i.on, ~:Je same set exvression continued
on tbe face of the AIn'>assac'or. At no time curing t:te ent{re speech did he change expression
anc at no t:'rne

message.

c.ic,

h~

applaud any -part

0:

the
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In speaking of applause, this
me8sIlge was not as well received as the
Scate of the Union messages given by Presideont Ei.enhower. As a general rule, on the
Democratic side, the Members from the Deep
South express their feelings more boisterousl y tbm the Members of the other sections
olE the country. Yester<lJty the Mmllhers from
the Deep South were not too responsive to
this message. The app lause generally was
at:'1ythlng but exhuberant. The Deep South
saved Kennedy in his race, and the fact that
Lyndon Johnson was candidate for Vice President brought about the clo •• victory. A lot
0:£ the Members from the South are now disturbed over the Rules COIIIDittee battle and
tbe faet that President Kennedy's brother,
Robert Kennedy, as the new Attorney General,
has promised strict adherence to every word
0:£ the Civil Rights legislation.

February 1, 1961
By a margin of only 5 votes, 217-212
Speaker Rayburn I s proposal to enlarge the
R...,l" C_itt •• ",as adopted by the House yesterday. One Member voted "Present" and five
Members were ahsent. Just before the voting
st:arted, Mr. Rayburn made one of his rare appoearances in the Well of the House and urged
adoption of the resolution.

For the first time in this country,
al':"l animal was locked in a space capsule and
'lent rocketing in to space and ,ack again, wito

the animal, a. chimpanzee, Burviving t~e trip
w:Lthout any difficuJ.ty. A Redstone rocket was
usee' ana t1.e capsule, after traveEng. to an

- 1198 J.titude of 155 miles, which was 40 miles
h =:igher than planned, was spotted in the
A _lant1e, approximately 420 miles southeast
o =::£ Cape Canaveral, Florida. The chimpanzee
s'-'d his capsule traveled 130 miles further
a

t~an originally intended.

The launching was
crucial forerunner of 4 plan to send an
~erican as tronaut on 4 similar ride into
s~.ce some time wi thin the next three months.
S

11_ now have in strict training seven astronauts.
~e chimpanzee, who, by the way, was named
"~..," apparently survived the trip without
4-..y ill effects and, when unlocked from his
C......apsute, was delighted to get out and walk
a_ay. lhe Soviet Union bas succeeded in
s_wing a number of dogs into outer space arul,
a~cording to reports, SOIIle have been retrieved
s-..ccessfully.
February 6, 1961
Along near the close of the Eisenhower
we received reports to the 01E:::'ect that there would be approximately $75 millie
_urplus in the budget for fiscal year 1961. It
OiIIaow appears that there will be a deficit of
_pproximately $2 billion.
~clministration,

Presiden t Kennedy. in his economic
".,...,uage to Congress, suggested a change in tile
=ocial security system which would permit ret::=::::.. irement ?ay!!!:~~t~ for, men at the age of 62,
L-ncreased minimum benefits from $33 to $43 per
~oDth, and also benefits to aged widows.
Further, he. reques ~!>c 2.!I. ~~~_crease
n the minimum wag e ir om $! an oour to $1. 25
~n ~our over a two -year period. In addi tion to
~xtencHng 1,.meml)~.oyrnent ~ayments to the Jobless
L
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whose benefits have expired, the President
r econmended that the Aid to Dependent Clildren
program be amended to include children of
needy unemployed. This message also stressed
the neee at this time tor depressed area legis
lation.
Today, we received another written
message from the new President, setting forth
proposals concerning our present endeavor to
stop the outflow of gold from this country.
The gold outflow of the past three years has
focused attention on the economic position of
our country. Our balance of payments has become one of the key factors in our national
economic life. Mr. Kennedy pointed out that,
out of the gold reserves totaling $17.5 billiol
we have outstanding claims abroad of nearly
$9 billion. The President maintained that the
official dollar price of gold should be maintained at $35 an ounce. He proposed a program
of action divi.ded into two parts. One providel
for measures to ease the short-term detDand
problem, use of United States drawing rights
in the interna tiona 1 monetary fund, special interest rates for do 11ar holdings by fareign
governments. The second provides for measureS
to corree t the basic payments deficit wbich
would achieve longer term equilibrium. In thi
message, the President called attention to
"tax :lavenst! which some of our people have es"
tablished abroad. This, according to my infor
m.:ltion, ts sf.mply AI"'1 R:~use of our tax structur
in this country. Again in this message, t~e
President calls attention to the need for worl
assistance to 8?C. unc.erd.eveJ.opec countries.
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February 9, 1961

Unless we start soon, this se!
Congress will adjourn some time durir
month 0 f Oc tober. With the change in a<
tration and with the new budget requirin
six months to pass before submission, co
c> f

natura~

ly results when committees can no

organiz ed un til after word is received £
Execut:lve Department concerning policy a
budget 1II&tters. This, of course, applie
the COIDIIlittee on Appropriations. Yester
we £lna 11y met and organized our Commi tt
the 15 Subc~ittees were announced.
Seniority means a lot on my Col
Af ter you have been on the full Coamitte,
a number of years you finally become Cha:
of one of the Subcomittees and your aenl
on your Subcomnitteea is all important.
:::t have been a !llf!lllber on the CoIlIIIi ttee on
propria tions I have served on three Suhcc
Dlittees. These Subc_ittees are Agricul
Appropriations, Foreign Operations Approl
tions, and District of Col...bia Budget.
Agricul tural Appropriations Subcolllllittee
Comnittee on Appropriations is

on~

of

th~

important of the 15 Subcolllllittees. Our c
of this particular Subcomnittee is Jamh
Whitten, of Mississippi, and he is one 01
able Members of the House. The next man
Comnitt:ee on the majority side, up to ye!
~as Fred Marshall) of Minnesota. Fred He
is a dirt farmer, owning and operating a
:tn Minnesota. He !<nows as muc~ about agI
as a.ny }fember in the Pouse, ~ext to Mar~
i.s Sant:angelo, of New York City. Much tc
surprise of every member of the Subconnnit
yestercay Marshall resigned. as a mem':>er,
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our new Member from West Virginia, Representa
tive Slack, was placed on the SubcOllnittee in
Marshall's place. On the Republican .ide of
this Subcommittee we have H. Carl Andersen,
of Minnesota, Walt Horan of Washington, and
Bob Michel, of Illinois. The new Secretary
of Agriculture is the former Governor of
Minnesota, and naturally Marshall anc Anderse,
would be expected to play an all important pal
insofar as Agricultural Appropriations is con'
cemed. The Members of the full Conmittee
were dumbfounded when Fred Marshall announced
that he would resign from this particular Sub'
cOlIIDittee. Our Chairman, Mr. Cannon, of MisS(
then placed Marshall on the SubcOlllOittee on
Stat" and Justlc".
The two Minnesota Senators ar. both
liberals and, as far as agriculture is concerned, nei ther one 0 f them know, anything
about agriculture. The new Secretary of Agri·
culture, Mr. Freeman, is a lawyer and a formel
Governor of Minnesota, and his sole experiencE
in agriculture is the fact that ne has served

as Governor of his State and was born on a far
I understand that Mar shall just made up his
mind that he would not carry the burden and
take the responsibllity as far as the people
of the State of Minnesota are concerned.
I am now the ranking member under
the Chairman of each of my three Subconmittees
Wi th my good friend, Louis Rabaut, of Michigan
who is the Chairman of our Suhconm:ttee on the
District of Columbia, unable to attend this
session
..... n., ...
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the Floo!. ! 2ave c.one th).s 1:le.~0re, anc_ I ~us
ho?e that I do not finally orao th, Chairmansh~.p o.~ th~.s ?artic 1,llar Su'comi.ttee,
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We lost one member from the Committee
en Appropriations this year. This member was
:Prince Preston, of Georgia. He was Chairman
ef his Subcommittee and one of the outstanding
I!embers in Congress. A man who has attempted to
clefeat him on 3 occasions finally succeeded.
"Yesterday Prince Preston died of cancer. He had
trouble with his heart during the past few years
:in Congress, and some S weeks ago an examination
clisclosed that he had cancer. The doctor preciic ted that he would live only 3 or 4 weeks and
this time was approximately correct.
I have seen a number of outs tanding
!lien and women in the House cOllIe and go dur ing
ny short tenure.

The Republican Members of the House
are now saying that the way to get to Washington
:is to go to Harvard and turn left. A great
Ilumber of young people from Harvard University,
graduates and staff members, are now ho Iding
top positions in the new Administration.
Lyndon Johnson clearly shows that he
is IiOt I!appy ift his Rev ... il!""ent as Vic~e~~_
President of the United States, and I am just
w>ndering how much this feeling will show before
this session of Congress finally adjourns.
The Secret Service officials assigned
to the new President are having considerab le
difficulty keepinR up with him at night. He
has been attending private dinners, theaters,
and general get-togethers Just on the spur of

the moment, and t1;.S is qu:'.te

unusua~.

::or a

Pres:"c.en':. ~ pr!"8'_~~(.> t\~.': t":e S~cr@_t: Serv~_ce
men assigned to t~e Pres).dent will. soon 1:'tave
to learn to play touch football and to skii
1.£ they ~_ntenc. to kee';) 1J1) w~_tb Jack Kennedy.
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Ever since I have been a Member of Congress,
m.y mother has corresponded with me regularly and
sne keeps me posted on all Of the news. She is

75

years old and still writes a IlIIlch better lett<

than I do and her penmanship is excellent.
~ mother is a whole lot like my grandfather,
Frank P. llayB. My grandfather was the most unlU3ual man I have ever met in my life -- a man wi;
a. f':tne mind and a successful man with honor and
respect for himself and the people generally.
lIe was 81 years old at the time of his death.

Virginia is enjoying being a gr!llldmother

more than anyone I know. Jl..mmy, our first grandson, 1s quite. boy and already calling his

grandmother "Din".
Chuck and!klug are growing like weeds and
are both looking forward to their visit with us
this S1lIIlIIIer. I will try to place both of them
on the Floor for a while and this experienee
sb.ouJ.d be of great benefit •

.r.tr brother, Frank, is now almost a great
grandfather. He has four bOYS with Frank, Wi 11:to
and Joe married. Frank and William have two
children each and Joe has one chUd. Joe Byron,
the youngest boy, is very much in CODlJIlBlld as
far as rrr:r brother Frank and his wife lllanche is
concerned and this also applies to rrr:r mother.
My brother, Frank, and his wife and youngest
30n Joe live w'.th IE! Motler and they all really
;;ee:!l ~o r:~oy ~.~.~e. v"J ;:!Q-+-ber's ~.omepJ.ace was
:boe :first county seat of ',arren County, and,
,ertainly, it has changed since 1809.
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February 13, 1961
Chickens have a way of coming home
to roost.

Beginning some four years ago, the
General Electric Company in Owensboro and
Louisville set up what they called an effective citizenship class. In this group they i n vited office personnel from other large eompanie,
and the classes were only open for office personnel in each of these plants. The purpose,
according to General Electric, was to teach
these employees just how their Government worked
today and the importance of keeping in touch
with all officials, local, state and national _
Shortly after these classes were started, I began receiving letters which were typed on the
same typewri ter, with the same kind of statio~
ery, and in many instance. using the postage
meters for both General Electric and the Texas
Gas Transmission Corporation, which, by the wa.y,
had employees instaUed in these classes. SOUle
of these letters were vicious to the extent
tint the .ugg.s<t.~on<._and_.xpressions were clearly against the best interests -of fhe-peopre-Ln-~
Kentucky ano. the people in this c:ountry gener -

ally. For instance, positive statements were
made against all school construction legislation, medical assistance tor the aged, public
works programs, and many other programs whic.h
mean considerable to the people generally.
These letters were, in t:te main, written by
one person and those employees forced to sign _

! attempted to answer these letters
in a frank, :ai.r way, but soon a great: man~er
wer. receivet! demanding that I immeciiately i~cii
cate how I intencec. to vote on certai~ :"ssues ..
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The Manager of General Elee tric in Owensboro
also wrote to me about certain matters pending he fore the House and, in several instances)
his letters, which appeared on General Electric
stationery, were not placed in the postage
meter and the envelopes indicated that postage
was due when the letters arrived in Washington.
Finally, after this went on for about two years,
I had an opportunity to discuss this matter in
detail with the General Electric Manager in
Owensboro. I informed him that I knew it was
a premeditated campaign of big business,
through pressure on employees, therebyattempting to force Members of the House and Senate
to vote accordingly. Along about this time I
was invited to attend the General Electric
annual banquet and there were over 400 people
pr •••u t. I informed all tbese good people that
my sub ject would be topics about which they had
written to me during the past several years. I
very frankly stated how I felt about the matters Chey discussed in their premeditated letters.
I told them that under no circumstances
would I accopt pre.sure or threats, and just
frankly felt they should know my position. I
tried to be "i •• iQd fa1.r-L-and discussed in detail my thinking along a number o"fTfnesl:!!tt-were us ed in the letter 5. ''hUe 1 was speaking
you could bear a pin drop, and when I concluded
they W'ere almost afraid to app laud.
Now I have a suggestion for effective
"itf"".n~hip

classes as far as General Electric
is concerned.
On Fe~ruary 7, in the Yederal Court
Phi.:ace:?~_J_a~ .p~1'm~ylvania, 29 compan:"es
ane 44 of t1eir executives were finer. $1,n.4,~':)~

in

on anti-trust charges. General Electric and
tl,.e '\ation f s two ':l:'.ggest. electr~.c.c

Westing~'lOupe)
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companies, drew $437,500 in fines, and 19
other companies were fined $1,787,000. There
were 71 guilty pleas entered and 90 nolo contendere pleas were entered. In addition to
the fines, several of the Ceneral Electric and
Westinghouse officials were sentenced to 30
days in jail and this jail sentenco must be
served.
There are now pending throughout
the Unite<! States a Dum,er of suits calling
for hundreds of millions of dollars against
General Electric and Westinghouse for their
regulating of bids for sale of heavy electrical
equipment to municipalities, TVA, and large
companie, throughout the Un! ted States, In
addition to the suits by muniCipalities and
otbers, one suit bas been filed in Peoria,
IllinoiS, for $750,000,000 on behalf of
50,000,000 consumers who maintained they were
defrauded by Ceneral Electric. Now the Presioent of Genersl Electric and the President of
Westinghouse issue pious statements bemoaning
action of several of their managers and vice
presidents who they say violated certain direetive ,gUey reglllation_s,o_This, of course,
is Simply hog wash.
- --~- --- ----

It seems to me tltat, instead of
forcing employees in offices into citizenship
c).asses for pressure purposes, a little bit
of decency, honor, integrity and honesty
should be taught te,e president, vice presidents
and board of directors of such companies •
.Fe'rusry 14, 1961
The Congo is really ,oiling. Yesterday it was announced t1:1at Patrice '!.umumba
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was dead. The Congo's deposed Premier w.o.
massacred, along with two aides, in one of
the Congo villages. Shortly after he was
named Premier of this new country, he indicatea by his actions that he was pro-Russian
and was unseated before too long. Later he
was arrested and for several weeks now has
been confined in different places in the
Congo. Lumumba's death is Seen as a prelude
to terror throughout the Congo which may exist
for years.
The Soviet Union yesterday placed
a l,418-pound spac. station into outer space
on its way toward a mid-May rendezvous with
the planet Venus. After a spectacular piggyback launching, the space traveler began its
journey carrying a ballner with the Soviet
coat of arms to Venus, just about 26 million
miles away at tbis time of the year. The
latest Soviet space shot. which was the second
ill the last eight days, was fired from •
Sputnik in orbit and was aimed at investigating
conditions on and around Venus.
We are firing space stations and misat the different p lanecs and I do hope
none of them are inhabited. We would feel
funny to awaken suddenly some morning and be
the recipients of saucers. space stations or
missiles from some of these planets.
sil~.

Februsry 18, 1961
We are rapidly approaching the ~e'W
Frontier. Hearings were ciJ,np!<2t:ec. ~":8' ':-7e.e 1<
before the Ways and Means (:o!lllllittee on unemployment paJ!1len~s exte':'.s;'.on ~.eg.:.slatj.on) and within
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the next ten days this bill will be brought to
the House for action. The PreSident has sent
messages up to the Hill, giving his recommendations for minimum wage exte:lsions and depressed

area legislation, and within a few days we will
receive a detailed message concerning housing.
The IIlecical assistance bill for the aged, a.
presented during the past ten days, omi t s that
section of the Forand Bill which provided for
surgical expenses. Under this bill, medical
assistance is tied into the social .ecuri.ty
progr am and provision is made for hospi tal and
nursi.ng home care. In order to meet, to a certain extent, the oppositions made by the Americm
Medical Association, that proviSion concerning
surgical expenses, which indirectly wou1d control the practice of medicine to a certa:l.n extent ~ was deleted. This bill will 8ti11 travel
a right rough road, together with several of
the other bills which must be acted upon in the
near future.
According to the older Member s of my
Commi.ttee, the Chairman lias, all down through
the years, recognized seniority on subcommittees
and when a subcommittee :::ember of the majority

party was in line for chairmanship, he was automatically named. This did not apply last: week
in the case of Representative Sidney Ya tes, of
Illinois. Prince Preston, of Georgia, died
and he was Chairman of tie Subcommittee on Commerce and Relatec Agencj.es. w"'nt::n t'1e co~itte~
was re-organized, tl,e Subconnni ttee on Cormnerce
anc_ ~elatec. Aoencies was cor.:",ir.ec. wi.tn. the
!3~~.~_ !.t:'!' ~t'':Jco'"'''l~_ttee on Govern~en: Yatters, anc
1e.:.>resentative George Anc-rews, of Alabama, t':1e
Cha.i rtnan of the Subconnnittee on Governme't', t ~~at
ters, was continuer. as Cla:~r:rrtRn o:~ JO':':l_ SUJcarom=-_ tt:ees. Yates was tra~.s::er!ec' '.:0 "="_ ':1.(' ,:,~~.;r
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mation, this is t'le second time that t~is
has hap1)ened in about 1.00 years. According to rumors, our G:'l8.1rman is still unhappy over Yates' action on the Floor
of t..lJ.e Rouse w~en the location of the ne11
Federal Penitentiary was up for consideration
some . two years ago. The Chairman of my
Committee, Nr. Cannon, of !o'.issouri, i5
81 years o~d and a right positive individual..
He is my good friend and has all the nerve
that it takes to meet errj 8i tuation. In
the Yates matter, he simply made UJl his
mind that Yates was not to be Chairman
of the Sub committee, and, as Chail'lllBll of
the full COIlBI\ittee, utilized all his rights
and prerogatives.
The total gros s national product
of this country has certainly increased
during the past 20 years. It is right
amazing when you compare figures for 1939
and 1959 on matters concerning labor
income; average gross hourly earnings in
all manufacturing; and per capita consumer
expenditures. Some of these figuI"cG are

of great interest and are as follows:
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The Democratic leadership in t.'1e
House has ini'onned President Kennedy that
they are now pre]l8.red to lIlOV'e full steam
ahead. on the Adlllinistration's legislRtive
progl'lUll. Only recently the President gave
the leaders 8 sixteen point priority list
which he hopes to have passed at the earliest
opportunity.

The leadership is .. littl-e overoptimistic about the New Frontier beC&11Se,
in 'IIf3' opinion, every one of the five ""jor
bills submitted by the President will exper1enee
considenble opposition all along the route.
I do not believe thet the President's medical
assistance for the aged bill as submitted caD
even be reported out of Ccm1 ttee. Further,
I em of the opinion that his bill increasing
the minimlll! wsgo f'ran :1;1.00 to $1.25 over a
two year period and increasing coverage some
4,800,000 will not p.... s the House. The
hous ing e.nd school cons truction bills will
both be vigorously contested.
On Tuesday of' this v.pk three
astronauts who have been in training for

months were selected fox fine.l training f'or
a l!l8.IlIled rocket flight -which is expected to
take pl.8ce within the next two or three months.
TIle murder of ex-Fremier 1=be in
the Congo's Katanga Province has resulted in
new vioe.encewWI a threet of ..n out civil
WA.r. ':'he 'brief :ool:!.tj_cal career o~ jJumwnbe.,
a former JlOstal clerk, ended. in the jungles
of' KataJJga on Sunday wo weeks ego when !:te
was shot to c.eath.
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President Kennedy, during the past
ten days, has continued to stress his antirecession proposals which he hope. will help
h:l..m pass his five major bills now :pending
before the Congress.
The leadership decided yesterday
to refuse to either sponsor or permit any of
the bills increasing the size of the House of
Re:pl'!!sentatives to be reported from the
Judiciary Conmrlttee. My good friend, ~re.n.l{
Chelf, is so me.d that he i s boiling. To
show his displeasure he resigned today as
Assistant mtip, sod is very much disturbed
generelly.
Sometimes it is he.rd for me to
understand just why sore Of the Members of
the House carry on as they do. For a number
Of years we have endeavored to secure S pay
roll for employees e.dequate to pay good
salaries and to place the Members in a position to secure excellent employees. YesterdAy
the Rouse AdJJl1nistrntion Committee finally
voted out favorably a bil1 increasing the
totel base pay roll from $17,500 to 025,000.
This, in addition to granting an increase
for each Member, gives each Member one additional employee. In checking the pay rolls
to see just what the Members were doing
insofar as nepotism is concerned and in
anticipation of this increase, the Associated
P ..... ," finds our colored Representative from
Detroit, the undertaker) W'j_ th his wife on the
pay roll for S'~30 a month; Lesinski with his
'Wi~e on t1Je pay roll ~or '.3733 a. mont1J; !Ieader,
Hoi'i'!:lan

a!'..c.

3e!'-,"l~-:: ~·r~_~~

CI_~").gl:'1."ters

aBC. w~:ves

0<' grandch,ldxen on the pay roll; and with

o '3rien,
the}.r

~innege.n,

re:"a~:!.ves

on

Anderson and Price with
t~.e "9B-Y ro~ls.
7.:n t!ie
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Sta. te Of Illinois, Gray has his rather on the
A
pay roll ror 0733 a month to run his District
of"f"ice. These two states were picked at
raI1dom, and now the Speaker will probably
ref"use to penni t the bill to come out of
Rules Committee.

David lawrence, editor of U. S.
Ne'W"s and. World Report, from time to time
wr::J... tee articles which are right good. This
week in his column his article W'!I.S entitled
"Letsser Rolls rOT the 50 States." He points
out that the historians may say that the
Ke~ Administration DlBrked .. new epoch in
thE> .American system of' govermnent - the beginn1.~ of the end. of the 50 states in their
traditional and. const! tutional roll. This
past week the President proposed to Congress
a $5.6 billion school construction and teachers'
sa.:J..ary bUl, and this, according to Mr. l.ewrence J
wi.t h the other proposed legislation heads the
st_tes slong the road to big government and
ce~tre.lized government.
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March

7, 1961

We have only pMsed one of the
major bllJ.s submitted by President Kennedy.
Reacbing tbe "New Frontier" has become e.

slow- process.

During the pBst few weeks I have
number of letters from CathoJ.ics
through01lt the Second District urging p&roehi'
&8sistanee under the new school construction
J.egislsUon IlUbmi tted by the President.. On
SundAy or l.ast week, Johll McCoraek, the
Majority Leader in the House, issued a stat.e_nt to t.he effect that in his opinion school
reeeim

&

construction sssistance for parochial scbools

wu ~ uneonstitutional IIId should be a part
of &DIf leg:1.slstion pl!.ssed by CoIl8reIlB. At hie
news conference, Presidellt KeJllledy said that
any assistance to parochisl or prin.t.e schools
is unconst1tutiom.l aM should not be eonsidered. Shortly before John McCox.ck

1ssued his

sta~nt

there

V$8

a meeting

beld in Washington wh1eh 'Ills atte!lded. by the
Catholic Cardinals e.nd other members h:1.gh in
the Churcb who issued a statement at the
adjourDlllent of the meeting to t.1te eff..et
that e.n a1.1. out fight would be made to provide aid to :parochial schools in ury Federal
ass1ste.nce to educat.ion legislstion. The
battle is on and this sudden turn - 7 mean
cons1dera.bJ.e trouble for pMs&ge of any
legislstion along th1s line during the
present session of Congr!!ss.
We have now before the Commi tt.ee
on Banking and CUrrency in the House J.egis_
hUon vhieh provides assistance for depressed

area sections in our country. I introduced
e. companion bill vi th the bill introd.uced by
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or Kentucq who 1s Chairman of
the Committee on Banking and Currency.

:Mr. Spence

Certa1nl.y, under the prorls1ons of m:r b111
and under Mr. Spence' s 'bill, long term
:relief in the :ruture would not be provided
:ror. /my bill which provides for loans to
bring in new industry and II certain amount
~ voca.tional :rehabilitation aM training
answers the problem in II few sectiOns, but
not in others. With unemployment standing
now at some 5,500,000 and with chronic labor
surplus sections spotted throughout the
U'nited States, long term relief of such cond:1 tiona must be plllllMd am carefully planned.
In walt' ng these pla.ns we JllllSt keep in mind
the problems brotl(!ht on by autaDation. Ubemployment in a one industry section like
Eastern lCentueq, with eo&llllinillg being the
industry, pl"O'Tislons in the bill for $200
million for loe.ns ror new induIltriea would
not help this section of our country. Mr_
. ports, municipal fa.cilities, am mdern conveniences to the nth degree are considered
:jJl most instances where locatiollll for """
:1.ndustries are concerned. A speeded up flood
control. and public works program would help
in Eastern Kentucky with roads also considered.
There is very 11ttl.e under IlfY bIll or II",.
Spence' s either that will solve the long time
problem which we must IlCN admit is with us.

President Kennedy maintains that

we must strengthen our conventional forces
not only in Western Europe but throughout
the world and too much emphesis must not
now be given to nuclear 8.l'l!IS as our main
strategy ~n :pJ~~~~..nir'...g v.n~.er (1),1' co!.d war which
is very much under way. In other words, we
must have a b:lgger "bang for buck. "
President Kennedy recently by

Executi.. ve :):r;;.er

se~ ~~:? ~. D()~,~I? ~('I:ry~

on

A.

temporary pilot buis. He is enthUsiastic
about the outcane of this program. Such a
program, he believes, can play e.n important
:PIIrt in promoting friendship, progress and
;peace. lIe ne.med his brother-tn-lAw, Sargent
Shriver, !IS the first chief of the Pee.ce Corp
and a~l others engaged in this Corps will do
on a non-slllaried bae1s. I do hope thet too
lI!II.Ily eggheads are not admitted and til is Pl'O!!1"
simply does not turn out to be an expanded
:part of the foreign sid program which rill
require billions of additiODal dollars.

1/e are very much dieturbed over
the a1tuation in laos. Efforts by Yestern
nations to br1llg about a settlement in Iaos
have failed am the ~1sts are tumishillg
war _terials every day. Jut how far we
should go and not IIII'Ie another Korea is the
IjUl!stion eonfront1ng us today.
March 14, 1961

on saturday night of last week
I attended the Gridiron Dinner.

In song and skit president
Kennedy's New Frontier was spoofed
last night as being steeped in relatives, culture, muscle-building and
luxurious sacrifice and addicted to
chef-stealing, "fast" vote-counting
and missile-gap goofing.

T':"e occasion was t'le 76t'l
annual wh,ite-tie-anci.-tai 1 s dinner

of the Gridiron Club, an organization
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of 50 of Washington' 5 leading newspapermen, at the statler ~ilton Botel.
The President himself was
there, as were more than 500 other
guests.
In keeping with tradition,
there was but one toast - to the
President of the united states. Mr.
Kennedy's reply was off the record
in accordance with a club rule that
.. reporters are never present." So
were the remarks of senator Morton
of Kentucky, the Republican National
Chairman, who was invited to say whatever could be said on behalf of his
party, and Senator McCarthy of Minnesota, who was asked to face up to a
s1m11ar Challenge for his Democratic
party.
The political keynote and
satirical tone of the evening' s entertainment were sounded :by Cridiron

President Robert L. Riggs of the
Louisville Courier-Journal in his
"speech in the dark."
Mr. Riggs took note of thp

Democratic campaign emphasis on dwindli:
.~restige, c.eclin.tng eco.rrony and the

"We gather at this frontier,
not to count our blessings but to
g~oat over our tribulation," he said.
"In this austere setting, we rejoice
that never have so many reaped so
much benefit from such large doses
of misery."
Mr. Riggs conunented on the
fact that servants at the White House
are required to promise they won't
write memoirs. But, he asked, "What
precautions are being taken about
three-year_old Caroline? She's already peddl1ng inside stuff, such
as, "Daddy's just sitting there with
his shoes and socks off doing nothing.'
Her father and Uncle Bobby will find
her stiff competition in the hunt for
publ.ishers."

President Kennedy certainly
has a fine sense of hUlnor. Some of
the skits were a little on the rough
side but he just howled _ When he was
presented he stated that since nothing
that he said would be printed it was
a pleasure to inform the press that
even though brothers. cousins, uncles
and aunts were

rapid.:t~'

going on the

payroll, he had only the day before
ref-used ?'oJert F. Kennedy, Jr., his
se'fle!!-year-0:.c. '1e:?:"ew. qe furt~er
stated t':lat ~e could understand some
of the ,?roblcms of thos e who had sought
"':':le .?res!.c,ency, Cl,ne. es?ec!.alJ.y c.1d he
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:r ecall the one word telegram sent by
.A.J. Smith to the pope _

YX_

s~ith's

c>ne word to the Pope was "unpack".
president Kennedy said that, accord.:Lng to his information, he would
:receive a one word telegram from the
p ope within the nelCt. few days and the
~ord would be "pack."
with all of the ruckus over
t.he school construction bill and especially with the leaders in the
Catholic church taking a firm stand
for assistance to private and parochial
schools, the president I s one word tele9 ram was very apropos.
Adam Clayton Powell, the new
c::hairman of the Conunittee on Education
a.nd Labor in the House, is quite a
character. only a few weeks ago he
married his second wife who, by the
~ay, is white.
Nearly all of the
C omnlitt:ee e.iiiployecs

't....7 ere

fired and

a. great nunber replaced by colored
employees. Now the good chairman is
i n a fight with Representative Kearns
o£ pennsylvania, the ranking minority
l~'!.er:bcr of the COIT'.r.',i ttee, o'.'er one of
the Committee rooms which has, heretofore, been assigned to t'le "1inority.
!:<PBxns -I:oqet:'_er wj_t:h t~_e minority
staff, locked the d.oor and rel1'aineo.
:behind locked doors until the one
<:> • c2.ock c.eaclinc ~_ac. passed, '!lh).c}:..
I
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""as the time set for removal by the
chairman. A resolution was immed:Lately i.ntroduced in the House by the
mi.nority Member, reiterating past
precedents concerning the rights of
t h e minority on the Committee, and
requesting the House to reaffirm the
position it has a:Lways taken in such
matters.
We are s lowly reaching the
New Frontier and with the school construction bi:Ll in trouble, and with
the areQ.redevelopment bill in serious
trouble in the senate, it now appears
that housing, minimum wage, and medical
a.ssistance to the aged will all be
strong:Ly contested.
Former Vi.ce President Nixon
:Ls now living in California and will
enter a law firm for the general prat:Lee of :Law within the next few days.
He announced this past weekend that he
't-aTould not be a candidate for GOvernor
e>£ California but is still maintaining

h i s intention to be a candidate again
:Ln 1964. Thruston B. Morton, the
present National Chairman of the Repu.blican part.y,

~s

forced to stai" on

a.s chairman in order to avoid a power
f .ig:':lt between the forces of :'l.ockefe'.'.e!,
~.7_:'-:::Or:o, anCJ GO~_~.T,.,at e:t:'.. ~~~~ ~40_n:ts .f: 0 run
f o r reeJ.ection j.n Kentucky and t'ci.s timE
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will not be able to make a John
Sherman Cooper race with thousands
of Democrats casting their votes for
him _ He is known as a Republican in
Kent ucky and has very few accomplishments to his credit as a united states
Senator.
The Congo is still on fire
and our Assistant Secretary of state,
"Soapy" Williams, after making his
statement to the effect that "Africa
is for the Africans" is now on his way
horne _ At the Gridiron Dinner, President Kennedy said that, even though
many requests were made that "Soapy"
Willi.ams continue his travels in Africa,
since "Africa is for the Africans" it
was best for "Soapy" to come home.

On Sunday of last week we lost
another abLe Member of the House. Representative CalToll Reece of Tennessee WO lIas a
former Republican ~lational C"nairman "'tld a
Member of the House for some thirty years
died a.t the age of 71. This man lIas one of
the J_ead.ers on the Republican side and was
not only a. successful man financiaJ.1.y but
wa.s considered as one of the ablest 7·!embers
in the .::rouse.

::.o::::"c-

SC:'~~O"J_.G ~"',T::,!·-:~./

CJ2::I.

'::::;.~.8 ",:o::-,,~.:ry.e

a

carrier 8.!lc. a !l'.11C!'Jer oE c.es~royers are moving
in t"'-e general airectton of Laos -:0 "be near
Y7:ov5~c-=!.ng

nore

t~o\l.ble

c.evelo:?s.

Yes~erday, we adoptee. t'le
rule for the consic.eration of t.'le 1/Jinimum
Wage Bill, Under the rule, seven hours
of general deba~e will be held and on
Saturday, we will vote on this "articular
meaS1J.re. This is one of t.':le hot ones and,
in i'aet, ' have received more mail on this
bill than at any time in the past.

l>(y Subcommittee on Foreign
Operation.s has started and on MJnday of
next week under the new schedule, we will
start another Subcommittee On Agl'icultural
Appropriations. This means that two of
the three I serve on will meet at the same

time.
On M:lIldaiv, APril 3, we will
hold a hearing in Bowling Green for the
purpose of presenting to the Corps of
Engineers our proposals concerning the
reconstruction of locks and d.a.ms 3 and 4
on Green River. If we succeed in placing
these two under construction, 01l!' Green
illver Valley Development progralll Ifill be
well o.long the va'!. So far, we have reconstructed locks and dams 1 and 2; canalized
Green .River beginning at the mouth and
extending 103 miles; placed Barren River,
Nol1.n River and Rough River reservoirs
under construction; and we now have the
Upper Green River reservoir in ~ie f'''"a1
planning stage. In adclition, we ~ave

Cj-pres::

Cl"~-c::., ~_'1the!' ~PP'\.:::

an.d sever&!..

other small surveys uno.er wa;y. ~e two
locks ana. dams uno.er consie.eration now
"Wec:e cons~.!'1J.ctec. in ~837 by t.1-J.e S~ate o~
Ken"tucky wi-th 5:~ave la.bor :'B'V~ '""'l"S. -::"197
were turnec. ove~ to :"'1.e :?'cc.eral tJove::'!lTIen~
and are :lOW o8soJ..e"Je.
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On Saturday or last week,
President Kennedy requesteo. additional
amounts for ?ublic -;1'orks !,lrojects :tn
Fiscal. Year 1962. On !lage U81 of this
Journal may be found the projects for
Kentuclly and the amounts contained in
the budget for fiscal year 2962. These
figures were released on January 16.

The new amounts requested
by President Kennedy are as follows:

Amount

I.

II.
III •

FISHTRAP RESERVOIR
increased from $900,000
to $1,780,000
GRAYSON RESERVOIR
~ded as a nc.. project

$1,780,000

100,000

10,000

KINIlICONrCK CREEK

started as a new flood
control project
IV •

V.
VI.

LAt1REL CREEK RESERVOT~
increased to $52,000

52,000

LICJCI:NG RIVER FLOOD CONTROL
increased S10, 000

35,000

PA'TI"{llH

CR~K

SURVEY

increase". $2,000
~r;:~

•

C; f\."':"0TTJ!~r;:(y"r :~./)C:r<S A~rD

jwncreasec.

:~)79 7

000

!JAW3

7,000

- 1226 President Kennedy sut"fered his :first
defeat on Friday of last week. The Minimum
Wage B:ill proposed by the Administration
failed on a teller vote of 186 to 185. This
teller vote was on the Kitchin-Ayres substi tute and on the roll-ca.ll vote. This
substitute passed by a vote of 216 to 203.
On final. passage only a fev voted against the
bill.
The substitute adopted still retains
the interstate commerce text with the minimum
wage increased 1'roo! $1.00 to $1.15 and the
extended coverage applying only to retailer
establishments having as many as five in two
or more states.
On the resolution to increase the Rules

COI!IIli.ttee, all. seven Democrats fr(JII Kentucky
voted for the increase. Thi. wa. the first
test of the new Administration. On the
substitute in the Minimum Wage Bill ~eg1slat1on,
four Kentuckians Vllted for the substitute
and tour against it. I voted against the
subst!tute - voted to recomnit - and voted
for the bill.
President Kennedy met with BriUsh
Prime M:l.nister Macmil1 an in Key West, Florida
yesterday for the purpose of discussiIgthe
critical. situation now existing in La.os.
Now today, the llussian Government will present
to the President the Soviet's answer in
regard to their position in Laos. The
si tuation continues to be serious and could
re Sillt in another 'orea.
':'he Soviet l.!n!.on succeeded again last
week in orbiting a dog and sa.fe~y returning
~he animal.
~~s dog was in a sllaces"!'p
and is t.-.""le second suc."1 acc0I2!?l:_s1:m!en"t Jy
~'::":"le Sovi.e-:' ~~~n::ont

-

-'-'-'

-

The Soviet Union announced today
~aunc..l-).cd a man into orbit
around t,,-e ear"!;h and t.hat the nan has
that it has

reported back that he is feeling f:ine.

T..'1is announcement. was made over the ~·1os cO\{
radio station at 2 A.I>'. this morni.ng.
The Soviet Union announced that the launching of: the multi-stage rocket "as successf'uJ.
and af'ter attaining the first escape ve~oci ty
and the separation of the last stage of
the carrier rocket, the space ship went
into free flight in orbit around the earth.
The space ship orbits the earth ea.ch
89.1 minutes. The minimum distance from
the earth is 175 kilometers which is 110
miles and the maximum distance is 302
ldlometers which is 188 miles. The Soviet
Union announccd that the first man placed
in outer space was l-lIjor Yuri Alekseyevich
Gagarin.

Members of the House receive
A Representative ha.s become
a jack-of-all trades. He is an em;p~oyrnent
agency, a getter-outer-of-the-Navy, 0<' the
.":!:my, of the Marines; he is a ward heeler,
many requests.

a w-ounU. hp.aler, a trouble shooter ~

a 12.':-7

explainer, a bill filer, all issue-transa resolution iIlterpreter, a.. controversy oll-pourer, a glad-~a.'ld-extender,
a business promoter, a convention goer,
a civic ills sldrm::"sher, a veterans ~ af:fa.irs
la~or,

a.a.~us-:'er, an ex-serv:.ce!1en· s c..1.8.rrl:?i.on, ~
',ratc-'ldoG for "':..1J.e underdog, a sJ'll1:oathizer
:~~::J.? -:'29 u:,?:?er c.oe, a !la:r:!e~ 9...'10. !.c_sse~ o'f:
').'"l."~P~: ~. ---:-("">C0Vp~~:""'""'

of ].05-: :'aQ;,q8....se, a

soberer of c.c2.ega-tes, an 8,d~us:,e::, fo!'
'Jash:'ng:on 4;ra.f:'ic vioJ.ations, a binder u:p
::.'o:!' ~J:::,o~!l hea.r~s., a ~:'!laYlc:.s2. ve--!:, ~'x~se ~
a eooC. sar'....2.!'~_ .:-..3.....l'l t

8. C!O:J. ""';!,:~:)1J~or -:0

.:';S'0('.

a. cornerstone l.ayer, a public building
dedicator, a ship christener - and
occasionally, a legislation studier.
B'U-t, it 's ge~-l;'_~') harder every day to
f'::I.nd time to pro)lerly study legislation.
Last week I was in Kentucky
and in travell::l.ng some 2400 BlUes in my
~a.r, I succeeded in catching a geed cold;
and on TfIY fish::l.ll/! trip to Dale Hollow
Lake, r caught one small fish and after
three hard rains durill/! the day elided
up with a cold. Iatrl.se was home !rem
the Un:!.versity- of Kentucky to spend
the Ea.ater holidays and V1rgin::\.a, Louise
and I had a good time together. Celeste
and her tllll1.l.y" are doill/! fine. Jeffrey
Hays and J!IDleS Houston are both growing
rapicUy. Virg1n1a now has a small red
Corvette and she and Louise real.J.y enjoyed
driving this little car during the Easter

recess.
There has been very l.ittle
discussion since the failure of the House
to pas s President Kelllledy" I S Minimum
Wage b:!.1l. I voted for the President' 5
P'r01lQsal. sll the way through. Kentucky
split dO!ill the middle and after the

Senate acts, we will have another opportun:!. ty to pas s upon 8. Conference Report.
The President I s "New Frontier"
PJ:"ogram is meeting more resistance every
day and, in my opin:!.on, this wi" continue
throughout t..'!:Le ba2.anc~ of ~!.s Sessf.on.

- 1229 MY" good friend, !'ra.nk Chelf,
i.s still endeavoring to discharge hi.
"bill from the Judiciary Committee Wich
provides f"or an increase in t.l:te tfembership of the House. The Speaker and the
Majority Leader are not in favor 01:
this bill and so far no hearings have
"been held. If Frank should succeed in
"bringing this bW to the Floor of' the
House, it might pass. Frank, naturally,
:l.s very much concerned about his district.
We ~ose one seat in Kentucky and, of course,
Frank is naturally worried over the loss
of his district.
On Monday of last week

r

attended a. Corps of Engineers hearing
at Bowling Green. The hearing was held
for the purpose of rece11'ing test1.mony'
which has for its purpose the establishment of the necessary tollll8ge on Green
and Barren Rivers which vould justify
an expenditure of approximately $:1-5 million
for reconstruction of wcks and Dams 3 and
4 on Green River. Lock and Dam 3 is located
at Rochester and lock and Dam 4 is located
a.t WoodbUT".{. There were more peopJ.e at
this Corps of Engineers meeting than at
any meeting that has been held in Kentuclly
dur:tng the past eight years. The project
:I. s a close one and has been exceedi.ngly
diff'icult to establish. I made a statement justify"'...ng the expenditure of' the
necessary amount for reconstruction of
~hese two locks and dams.
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The statement that I made
:1.s as follows:

''The outcome of this meeting "iU
decide, to a great extent, future development of the water resource proJects :i.n
the Green River Val1ey.
"Development of the water resources
o f the Green River Valley was started
vell over 100 years ago by the Coomonwealth
of Kentucky w:tth the building of certain
10eks and dams on the Green IIIId Barren
r:1vers. In ~898 Congress passed a law
authorizing the Federal. government to
purchase these original. locks and dams
:f':roin the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
to maint&in a.r.ul operate them. The two
~cks and dams under discussion today Rochester and Woodbury· were constructed
:tn 1837 by the Comrnomrealth of Kentucky
and, as prov:t.ded for Ullder the Act passed
:l.n 1888, "ere purchased by the Federal.
government. :Fran t:iJ!Je to t:iJ!Je minor repairs
have been made on these two p!U"ticul.ar
~ocks and dams, but no improvements of

a. major nature have oeellmad" .:!.nce t..':>e
1888.

~ar

t.:he Flood Control Act passed
:In 1936, Congress took oognizance
i:Jlat river oasins include both
streams and the watershed areas
:lnto the streams. Under this
:?Tograms for t..1:le pJ.a.nnL'1g and
C.O!lS~!"",1c~~_on oi' 4''M!)!QVF>'r1ents on t~e riVers
:E'or flood con-trol and allied )J1ll'pOses,
wi. th ~urisd:lCction under t.1:le control of
~:he Secreta....~ of t.ne Army and t..l:le Chief
"Under
by Congress
o:f the fact
the flowing
which drain
Ac-t "e have

of the Corps of Eng:'neers.

- 1231 "As we a.l1 !mow~ Ken~ is a part
o f the Ohio River Wa.tershed and contains
ltlOre m11es of navigable streams than arIJ'
other state in. our country. Bordered by

th.e Ohio and Mtssiss:1.ppi rivers, water
re source development in Kentucky is directl.y" related to the problems of dra1nage
pa.1:terns for both the Chio River Watershed
a\D.d the Mtssissippi River Watershed.
"Green River is the principal stream
1.n. the Green River Watershed &nd its tributaries having navigable reaches are BalTen,
lITo11n, Rougb, Pond, MId and Bear Creek.
Barren R1ver~ the J..a.rgest of the Green River
t".r:1butar:l.es, rises in Mmroe Cbunty and
f'J...ows 149.5 miles northwester~ to its
junct!.on with Green River. Green and
Barren rivers are improved for lIIIv1gation
by" a system o~ fixed locka aDd dams.
Jleg1rin1ng in the year of

1953, we

started our Green Rtver Valley water reso-uree development program. Starting in
L954 and cont:l.nu:l.ng up to the present
t:!.me, through tie sp1end:1.d cooperation
1d:'l.:f.ch we have always received from the
~o:rps of' Eng:i.neers, the Green R1ver Valley
C:L tizens League, the Barren River Valley
Development League, and all of the other
e>:rganizationa and :l.ndiv:!.dUllls who have
participated in this program, we have
succeeded in COIl!Olet:l.ng construction of
Locks and Dams No. l and ~o. 2 on Green
~:t_ ~:r.; C:9.n.~...:'_:'_za~~.on of Green :~.:V''='!" ,~
to Mile 203, and t.1J.e :qougb. River Reservoir
:t>:roject. The Barr",n River Reservoir and
':;"he ~Tolln R:iver :qeservoir are nov \Ulder
construction.

"'!'he

~r

Green R:!:ver Reservoir

:Ls :t..n :lts finAl year ot' planning, Cypress
Cre~k

and Panther Creek are 1lIIder

s~,

the Sturgis FJ.oodWaJ.J. project, 1Ih1ch

ar.nd

a~:1.es

the sum of' SlO,OOO in tile ~et

for fiscal. year 1962, :1.s under stildy. By
approopriate Resoluations, the House and
the Senate lJrov:I.ded for the study to be
and.

concerning reconstruction of Locks
Dams No. 3 and No. 4 and the budget

f"or

fiscal. year

maC~

1962

contains $25,000

to =ontinue the study" f'or reooastruction
of' -these two Locks and DaDs.
"We have come a lorIg ~ in the
de~:J..o:pmeQt

of' the _tel' resOIl1'<)eS in the
River Valley and eerta1Dl.y this is
the time to bring this pl'CIgl'IIIIl to an

G~n

I:1Ot
abZ"\X;Pt hal.t.

"Since our Green River Valley is a
p a r t 0'£ the Ob1o River Watershed, the
de~~opment of' water resource projects
:Ln tJJ.1.s Va.l..leY' w1ll produce great benefits
~or the entire Ohio R1ver section and for

t:Jle

Mtss:lss1ppi River Watershed. We must

aont.:f.n.ue our program which down
tJle
SIZld

through

years, has been caref\Jlly progra:mned
a.u.thor:l.zed.

mow

''We
f'ull well that water is
someth.:f.ng that cannot be taken for granted.
W~

have experienced w:ldes'Pread destruction
i"':rota. :f"J.oods and have sufiered from time to
t:i.me- f':rom a. shortage ot' water. Pollution
PTOOJ..ems are w:I:th us at the "resent time
a.%ld.7
:!.n. ord.er -:'0 pro-';e ct at'-~ ci tie s an<~.
town.s, :must be quickly solved. In order
~ b:r1.:ng :tn. neV industry, el1ndna.te c.llronie
~abo:r s-ur:01.us areas, and ut~JJ.ze our great
a.o'l,U1.<1a;n,ce of natura.l resources, we mU8-:'
::o!'!:!:;..~~e -:'0' c.e1'·'2".:'..~
0"...T 'r:'.:eT ::~~0'J.~(,ClS :t.n
..

...."L..

-,,_-'::-1e

~~een

~.ve!"

VaJ.J_ey.

"Step by step, every project completed in this Valley, in the pJann1ng
stage today or under study, has produced
great benefits for our people, and the
future w.:I.ll hold that our ju.nt was
correct in expend:1ng the amounts necessary
for these projects and in underta.k:I.ng
thiS program.

"Before too many years psss we wU.J..
compJ.etel.y el1m1 nate f'l.ood damage in the
Green R!:ver Va.u.ey; add1t1onaJ. industry
will come into our Valley and we will,
at ~ times, have an adequate water
BlIPP~y

for OI.U' people.

''Projects such as the Parad1se steam
the largest steam plant in the

Pl.aD.t -

worM - will be g1.ven aJJ. Decessary pro_
tect1.on from the standpoint ot hav1llg at
all t1mes an adequate _ter supply. !I!le
main :reason that the Green R!:ver Valley
wa.s seJ.ected tor the 10C!ation of this
huge steam plant of the Tennessee Valley
Author:!.ty vas due to the fact that we
have our water resources program underwa;y
and. have an adequste coaJ. reseMe.

"Retention of the Barren River
Reservoir in the bill at the tlJne of the
Pres:Ldent:1aJ. veto and the proVision for
advance engineering and design on the ~r
Green River Reservoir were helpfUl factors
in the l.ocation of the Paradise steam Plant
on Green River. The completed water resource projects were present to be inspected
and the tangible benefits coole. be measuree..
!-I; :ts ~~~e.";5.vp. tha-l; t'h.e W'a+.Rr reS01l.t"c,,=,

deve J..O:p!D.ent program in the Green River
Va.l:Ley continue in order to protect the

Paradise Steam Plant and all those m.a.ny
benefits 'Wh:tch w1.l.l result from ~oe :u!'o~""C";G
a2:rea.e:;;r VZ!e..~:: ~o!!,~",:,X"').(''':,~.''f\. !'r:~i! ~.'"

'O~a:!:'.n:'_~

S4-..J3..3'~B.

-:."',1"
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"Coal resourees alone in the Green
R:t:ver Valley a.:re estimated at 13,970,000,000
tons. This supply is ampJ.e to support
a.n. annual production of 25,000,000 tons
per year for 1Iell over 100 years. The
~cation of :l.ndustrial p,lants in the Green
~:ver Valley and espec!.ally eJ.ong 01l1'

s trea.ms would be only • short distllrlce
away 1'ran this huge coal deposit.

"In considering our 111IJl!1 benefits
resul,t1ng t:rom the deveJ.opnent of 01l1'

water resources

progr!IIl in the Green River
VaJ.ley, we must l!eep in m:I.nd that our
national security is promoted as the result
o£ such a progr81l1.

"I know f'U.ll 1Iell that the ())rps ot
Eng! Deere, in reCOOllleDd1Dg reCClll8tNction
o~ the two locks and dams, must be able
to just1f'y the exPellditure or the necessary
:f'uJds and the benefit-cost must be f'Ully
EO stabl.:tshed. ']be benet!ts to be received
:e:ran r:tver transportation, nood control
~ pollution prevention. a controlled
8.:Ild adequate water S1lpply for the Pa.rad1se
C-'-..eom Pl.ant, p.."Otection and benefits to
bE received by l>!Immoth Cave National Park
nruat a.:u be eone1dered in reaching a dec :ision as to reconstruction of the tw
~cks and dams under discussion.
"We must further consider to_ :!'!let
-tha.t be:f'ore too much time elapses Rough
~ver Peservt)ir, 1Jarren :River '1eservoir,
}\Tolin :River :<reservoir and tfo:ger Green :River
Reservoir will all be in operation, a.nC. ~.!)cks
a.nd. Dams Nos. 3 end 4 will be an integral
:p.e.rt of the overall water :-esource devel~
:m..ent syste..'U:L'l ~rat~.on :'.n our YeJ.1ey.

Further, we must remember that Lock
and IJa.m No. 5 on Green R:1ver and look
and Dam No.1 on Barren River were
reconstructed 1n the years 1932-1934.
The obso~ete Locks and Dams Nos. 3 and
4 are be~ow No. 1 on Barren and No. 1

on Green.
"SU:f'f:tcient to!mage w1ll be established
to justify the reconstruction of those two
~ocks and dams. The transportation of coaJ.,
aU and gasoline, l!.8llhal.t, sand, crushed
~1mestoDe and other COIIIDJOtl1ties vill be
adequate to justifY these two projects.
"A number of witnesses will present
the facts concernins the to!mage which
may be expected on the rivers i f wee
two :Locks and dame are reconstructed,
and I fee~ sure that, at the conclusion
of this hearing, the Corps of EngI.neers
will have sufficient tangible evidence
to just1:1'y a fa.vorable report wh1ch will

result in the reconstruction of these two
:t..m:portant water reS01lI'Ce projects. Certainly the Corps of Eng:tneers, in mak1ng
th:1s stuDy, will g1ve every cons1deration
to all. the facts presented because they
understand the importance of the continuat1on
of the Green R1ver Valley program.
"Each end every llro.1ect in the Green
River ValJ.ey was :t'ully justified before
a. start was made, end the same w1ll al)l)ly
t.o the locks and d.ams at Foc.hester and
~~Tooc1b",J~J.

~'!e ~:!~::r ~n,'~·'::if':.cc.

==-ve!'

t~g.n8-

:,?oration totalling 2,000,000 tons for the
reconstruction of Lock ancl. Dam No. 1 ana 2
on Green River, and 1"..oo.a.y we have coal
aJ.one mov'.....ng on t..l1e river tota...U3~ng soo.e
c:.,;,.
... .:".; . . . "" ..!..,.......... e
-;,:: ....-----~- "'----

"

""
.•. ::::::- ........... -

~---

.

- 1236 HI am de~:tghted to be here today
and to take part in this important
meeting, and I again want to jlOint out
the fact that we do not intend to oring
the Green River Valley program to an
abrupt hal.t.
Certainly this is the .
attitude of the Corps of Engineers and
I respectf'ully request approval for
the reconstruction of Locks and Dams
Nos. 3 and 4 on Gt"een River."

AprU

~3,

1961

The Soviet union issued a
statement ~a.te yesterday to the effect
that *jor Gaga.rin J.8nded back in the
Sonet Union ~08 minutes after the
J.a.unching of the spaceship. This feat
was proclaimed by a leading British
scientist as the greatest achievement
of ~ time. The SOviet Union is
paying this up to the hUt and will now
be right difficult to deal. with insofar
as disarmament :Ls concerned.

Last week Betsy Howard, 19,
the daughter of Lel.and Howard, Assistant
Director of the Mint was chosen as Queen
of the Cherry Blosson Festival. This
young lady vas one of the princesses
~rom Kentucky' and on a spin of the wheel
was selected as the Queen. This is the
B econd time it has happened since I have
been a Member of' the :"ouse. ".'ne first
Queen was Tom Fisher's daughter.

- 3237 The Mayor of West Berlin
deemed it advisable to pay a visit
to President Kennedy. The Chancellor
will be sele cted in the near future.
This type of publicity is of great
benefit at this time.

Several days ago I received

an invitatioo to come to the White
House and to drink a cup of coffee with
the President.

This takes place tanorrow

The "New Frontier" is still
quite di:ff'icult IIIld according to my
1nfol'llllltion the Leadership in the House
very frankJ.y inf'onned the President on
Tuesday of' this week that several of
his bills are in serious trouble. ~is
afternoon.

applies especia1.~ to Medical Assistanae
for the Aged, Minimum Wage, HOUSing, and
School Construction.

April 14, 1961
Rita Jane Brown of MadisonVille,
Kentucky was one of the 51 BE'l.'l'Y CROCKER
winners this year. General Mills each
yew: selects a champion homemaker f"rom
each of the 50 States and the District
of ColU!llbia - and after a wonderful trip
to New York City, Williamsburg and
Washington ,. a very formal banquet is
held the night the awards are finally
made. 'tL ta invited me to attend the
banquet last night at the Statler Hotel;
and not1d thstanding ~~e fact ~~at I have
'3.":1 e~. .::~l,)~y "bae. coY., ?: e~~oyec. eye~/
mi...1'lute of the program. A wonder£'lJl
dinner was served ana, a splendid floor
s1:!ov iJmrleCl5_ateJ_y foUowed the o-i,ruler.

The maj.n course was a roasted turkey
:for each of' the 51 individual States
and. JJistrict of' Columbia tables. When
we sat down at the round tables designated for the States and the District
of' Columbia, aJ.J.. of us noticed a beautif'ul
box. :in the center of the table about 18"
~on.g and some 7" wide.
The box was closed.
Then. the waiters marched in a long line
car::z:-:ying the roasted turkeys and placed
one on each side with the instructions
the.-t one man in the party carve the
tur:key - this caused quite a bit of
con.:f'usion at each table. For instance,
:in -the Iowa group, one of the ladies
had to carve - and in other instances,
:i.t _ppea.red tha.t the birds would end
up on the f'loor with the carvers on top.
At our ta.ble the three men sitting with
us .just ref'used to carve - and I had to
car-ve the turkey-. Ca.rv1!lg is not too
d:i.:f'::f":1cult f'or me and I enjoyed this task.
A-1"t€r the ('-inner t..lle Master or Ceremonies
the~ . announced tha.t, of course, he felt
sorry for the person at each table that
had to carve but to make up for this
unp:J..easant duty, the one who carved was
to -take the ca.rv:1ng set home. The waiter
proceeded to wash off the knives and forks,
and I took home wit..ll me a very expensive
and beauti:f'u1. carving set.
We have our Agricultural appropr5_a.tions under way and should complete
hear:t.ngs wi th~.n t:2e next "';W wee!-cs. A.f'ter
of' Col1.l."nb:'a bud.get. Ne~, ~;e r,f.J.l have
the Foreign Aid J\ppro:priations B~J..l,

• 3239 I believe today that I vi.ll
inquire of the President if the "New
Frontier" extends down below the Mason
and Dixon line. My friend, Jamie lihitten
o:f Mississippi, informs me that Mississippi
i s not a. part of the "New Frontier" and
i s one of' those c06l!lOpO~itan centers
which is recognized as such by all the
nations abroad.
April 15, 1961
I enjoyed my visit yesterday
President Kennedy
i s showing the strain of the present world
situation and his f'ailure to convince the
House on some of his legislative proposals.
He was 'IlnusuaJ.ly ni.ce to the 35 Members
from the House who visited and drank coffee
from 5: 30 to 6:30 P.M. No mention was made
of' s.ny pending legislation. 'lhe Administrative Assistant had some dif'ficulty in
moving him dong fran group to group and,
I presume, that thi.s was due to the fact
that he was simply tired.

a.t the "White House.

Last night, I attended the Univers:i ty o f Kentucky Alumni banquet honoring
our Secretary of the Army, Elvis Stahr.
We had a. wonderfUJ.. dinner and I hOpe that
our new Secretary from Hickman, Kentucky
will- establish an outstanding record.

- 3.211.-0 _

On Wednesday of this week,
~~e

House Committee On Agriculture approved

the Caney Creek Watershed Project in my
d:tstri.ct _

Thi.s

is the fi.rst watershed

project tha.t we ha.ve had any trouble with
sin.ce t h e Pilot Wa.tershed Law was passed
i.n 1954.
Thi.s -watershed will contain
9J..,3J..0 a.cres of wh:ich 35% is in crop
~a.n.d.
The tota.::t.. cost of the Flood Control undertaking 1s estimated at $3,476,700
w:f. th the Federa.::t.. Government paying $2,109,871
The. wa.tershed 1.s located 1.n Butler, Grayson,
and Oh:i..o Count:i..es.
Before too many months have
passed, we wi.ll place the Caney Creek
Wa.tershed in operati.on and there vill be
seven watershed in operati.on in my district.
The largest watershed project approved so
far :1.s the !JAld River Watershed which conta.i.ns 289, 000 acres. The first four pilot
wa.tersheds approved for Kentucky were the
Mud Ri ve.r watershed, Canoe Creek watershed,
Tw:ln Creek watershed and the Eagle Creek
wa.tersh~d.
Two of the original four are
i.n the Second D:istri.ct.
We ha.ve completed hearings on
the Pres:1.dent· s requ.est for $600 million
for t...lJ.e Latin Al:nerican Foreign Aid program.
$394 m:LL2ion of thi.s amount, if approved,
would go to the Inter-American Development
3ank.
Th2.s bank and its . .Joarc. of oirectors
would be contro3J.ed by the United states
and the Lat::T_n An:l.erican coun";ries. 3100 mjJJ
o:f the 82U.ou?"t :t_rl..volvee. woulc. 'be for C!::lilearJ.
rel:Lef; $6 mill:i.on would be for the OAS;
and SJ..OO million. would go into t!le T.CA program. for ~echnica.l Assis-:.ance :9ro~ec:'s :~n
COrJJ!J.:_ ~~ee

vcr-:.l·..

..

O-t~o

P8.SS~.2Xl o~ :.J)'J.~.s:.a~.a, :'8

s~o~,g ~0r 8 .. :3~~OO ~.:~;~;~:.0'.J.

C"}.:.

- 124~ T.~ a!lPl'oved, such a cut would disturb
the present Administration no end. The
Spea.'rer called me up to the podium last
\reek and urged that "': vote for the ful.l.

amount.
lIhen my good friend, Otto Passman,
completes one of the Foreign Aid Appl'Ojlriations
billsand succeeds to carrol his forces for the
mark-up, he uses right unusual 'Orocedure.
!'or instance, on Thursday of this lIeek, he
came over on the House front and sat with
me and proceeded to admire my suit and tie.
Re flicked off a 11ttle dust on one sleeve
and said: "Bill, you sure look sharp: HOI'
old are you, 42 or 43?" He !mows full lIell
that I am 51 years old and before I could
say a word, he then said: "Bill, I sure
hope you stay out rl th me on the mark-Up."
In this instance, flattery will have 11 ttle
effect because I certainly am very much
CQ!1cerned over the s::l.tuation in Cuba and
lAtin America. GeneraJ.l.y, to me MY reduction in this part::l.cular request would
be a mistake. If the Subcommittee approved
the 5100 million cut and our action was
approved by the fulJ. committee, we would

be rolled on the Floor of the House.
Our legislative program for next
1Il!ek proVides for suspension of three bills

and on TIle sday we rlll take up the Interior
Department A!l:oropriations Bill for 1962.

- 12).,.2 -

The Prime Minister of Greece
wil.l. be received by the House on this
day and beginning on Wednesday, we will
t-hen proceed. to consider t.'le new Federal
Jud.geship 13ill, Social Security Amendmen. ts of ~961, Sale of Agricultural
Cozmnodit:i.es, e.nd e. Mine Safety Bill.

AprH 17, 1961
The Eichmann trial. nOW' under
way in Israel is, in my opinion, a. travesty
on justice. This man was seized :!.n Argentina
and in direct vl.olation of the Argentine
sovereignty was forc:!.bly removed f'rom this
country and taken to Israel. The charges
a.ga.:inst E:i.chmann are general. in nature to
some extent with the main charge, of course,
be:1.ng the commission of a terrible crime
a.ga =f nst b.umanity. E:!'chmann 1I8S never a
res:Ldent of Israel and no crime was cOllllllitted
by this lI1a.Zl in Israe~. The court certainly
has no ju.r:isdiction and the trl.aJ., to me,
:is mockery. Of course, this man is guilty
of' aiding:l

J:tbettine.1 and taking a direct

part in the commission of probably the
most horr:l..bJ.e crime ever committed in the
war ~d. This took place in Germany and

of the situation in Germany,
to me, the triaJ. should be held in Germany.

rega..rcileos

The people in Israel have the
best. precedent in the world to follow
from the stanc.~int of criticism i...l'J. the
future ana. t-'lat is the crucifixion of
Chr:i.st.

- 1243 There should be no minimizing
of the Soviet Union's feat of putting
a. man into orbi.t and bringing him safely
back to earth. This was a mig!lty deed
and must not be underrated. The Soviet
Union so :far has led the world in outer
space spectacul.ars: the first Sputnik;
the first Moon probe; and now the first
human. to leave the earth's atmoSJ)here
and return. Certainly, "We are not weaker
mili tar:l.J.y and this does not necessarily
mean that we will be weaker diplomatically
unless We embrace the idea that the Russians'
position today in outer space is such that
:t t entitles fuse"" to have its W8.'1'

The s1tuation in Laos and CUba
is no better. For a short time this week,
:i t appeared that Castro might be overthrown; -but judg:L.'1g from reports in the
past few hours, the uprising, which we
hoped would overthrow Castro, may be
stopped.
Last night, Virginia and I
attended the Congressional Ball at the
v.7hite 1!ouse. i l l of the ladies looked
lovely in "their beautiful dresses, and,
as usual, ~. fpv of" t.b..1? mptl. l(J"k~rl eooo
:ln their tails and seemed right comfortable.
I aJ.ways grumble for about an hour over
-the fac~ ~~a"';. ::.: ~ave "to 1V"ea:' t..1.2.S :?ar-+:.~_cuJ_ar
I: get my tie tied, ::. k5.no. of l.~_ke -:"~e idea~
President and, Yrs. :<enneo.y sec:m.ec. a.eJ..:te~~ed.
""':.0 :':lave ~1.e .',~e~bers of Cong!'ess a.s ~~e::':':"
guests -:oge-tJ.er wi~!J. "t::te::r_~ vr:" veSt

- 1244 The President, of course, is a little
eo-€;y and looks rig.'>t tired.

The domestic

s:L tuation in Laos and Cuba 7 of' course,
are showing on him. ~-!iss Lou rea.J.ly would
have had a good time at the Congressional
Ba.J..l.:

April 21, 1961
A:f'ter three weeks of hea.r:Lngs on
the President's request for $600 million
tOo be used in the Latin Atnerican program,
we marked up the bill granting the 1'ull
an:J.ount. On Wednesday, the full committee
ac:cepted the subcommittee's report.
This is the first t:1.me since 19~
that the full amount bas been granted on
any Fo,.e:!.gn Aid Appropriations Bill. Our
Ch.ai:rma.n, Mr. Passm.a.n of Louisiana, was
very much in favor of a $l00 million redu.ction but the pressure was so great with
t...~c

si tua.tion in !)..!ba and L..atin Amf'rica so

ser:!.ous today that he quickly saw that he
ha.d no chance Whatsoe"Ver to ma..":e e. reduction_
Mt.1c..'l to t."le amazement Of the subcommittee,
he off"e,.ed the motion reconnnending the :full.
3600 million requested. An article appeared
1n. t:-J.e

Co~~e1' t..~ou....'Y"ll.aJ_

on J\'ur.i:' 2C concern-

ing the action of the subcommittee. CC'his
ar~:_c]_c

'!.s

A?!?~v:!!J"

e~~! -::.ec. H~:,:!::r

anc.

A):E::{!..CA1
:'..5 as ::-oJ.~_o\Vs:

~J\ry)

House
Groue OVerr:i.des Its Chairman
;;;:;,;;.;~ - - - ,.:..c:,;:,:;,;~:;:"
B;:,' ~oo~r-: ~--'. :qiggs

Courier "oum81 3ureau
T.TACTn·",TO"
9 --o.).~urre
0..
d b y +"0
'N~n.i..~h.r..... ...., Ap-'"
... ..l...r........
u.i.J.,gravity of: the Cuban si tuation, a subcommittee
of the House .l\Ppropriat:i.ons Committee overrode
:its isolationist chairDlan Wednesday. For
the f:Lrst time in 13 years, the group approved
"+.J:J.e f'ul.l amount of a foreign-assistance re<luest made by the President.

The sum involved :is small as such
.appropriations go -- onJ.y $600,000,000 for
:Latin America.. But the significant fact
-vas tha.t its members stood 6-to-6 against
~ a.ttempt by SUbcommittee Cha.irman otto
:Passman, of' Louisiana, to reduce the amount.
As a re su!t, Pre s :ident Kennedy not
c:a.n expect to get the full amount he
:.::tas as ked for Latin Amer:ica, but he also
~a.n be f"ncouraged to hope his reqUBst for
=seven b:illion dollars in long-term, low<>nJ.y

=±ntere st loans for other Wldere.eve1oped
c::::!ountr:ies w:tll receive favorable action.

DESERTED BY 3 DEMJCRATS
Passman, 1mo has fought foreignc:>.sslst.a.nce programs under President Truman,
=:isen.1'l.ower, amI Kennedy7 lost hi.s effort
~o

C'!.J.-::

~n.e a:p:9ro:pr:i_a~:~ons

B.eserted by
C3 ~anc. ~h~_ ~~

~'1ree

"because ::J.e

'WaS

Democrats who usually

h5.::1.

One of ~'lose was Clarence Ca..'1llon of
Ylissour:i., who is a member of each. subcommi"ttee
~y

T-!"'tue 07: "lJe5.ng c.l:la~.T':':J.an 0:' t:"e ~..l.
TIn "Y'<-~""'l"~"'''V
".-''';;--.~''''-''''
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But this time Cannon stood with the
Chief Executive ~ support of the full
a:ppropr:iation. So did two ot~er Democrats,
"W"3o contend they might be defeated if tlJeir
constituents knew t,l)ey had. voted against the
Passman effort to cut t!le amount.

REPUBLICANS STAND FAST

Kentucky's WILLIAM R. NATCHER, "Who
regula.r:ty supports t.Oe foreign-assistance
program, said that members of the group
who sh:l.£ted f'rom their usu.a.J. attitude did
so ''because the situation today in CUba and
I..a.tin ..America genera.lly is so criticaJ.. that

the cammittee refused. to recommend en.y rea.uction in this bill."
The four Republicans on the subcommittee stood fast in their opposition
and voted w:Lth Passman and one other Democrat
to reduce the amount. The ranking Republican,
both on the subcommittee and the :f\tlJ. commi.ttee,
John Ta.ber of New York, not only voted against
the i'uJ.2 $600,000,000 but also reserved the
r:i.ght to oppose the annropriation on t.1:\e House
:£"loor.
So did Passman, who issued a statement
saying that the commi:tt",,,, had been motivated
by "fear that some of our good. friends and
nci~bcrG coutb. 'Of +_~e l)0:!"C.~!' Wl'J,JJiI m:l!!;und.erstand any reo.uction." The suocommittee chairman
:t.nsisted. "no ~usti:'icat:ton!! !laC. been of£'ereo.
for t~e i\(Ll 8.3':?!'o:?r:.a~:"on.

- 1247 STRUGGLE LAST 3 WEEKS

The struggle between Passman and
the other members of t.be subcOIlll!li.ttee has
been in progress 't-lu'ee weeks. Mce the
conflict got so tense the subcommittee had
to adj ourn wi t.ltout acting.
Of' the f'u:ll amount, $500,000,000 is
for economic development of Latin America.
Passman. :i..nsisted that is "Just the initial
payment for a long-tern Latin America socialreform program which will cost billions of

dollars before it is concluded."

'lb.e remaining $100,000,000 is to repair
damage done by an earthquake in Chile.

###
April 24,

1961

Yesterday, Virginia and I spent the
day with Celeste, James Houston and Jeffrey
Hays. We had a. real good time and t.1-te boys
are grow.i..ng fa.st and just as cute as they
can be!
On Friday night, Virginia and I
attended t...~e lcerica...'l Society of ~e'tm:pape~
Sc.:.. tors Bnnquet - a.."lC. t.'lc 3in&'lams, ~eeves,
po!,~g"

Br::tr'tp~

T:..me s and 't-he

- R.nit

a,:t t-~e sa;me ta"ble.
~o2.:. ",:;~.ca.]_

;:;:(!.::tor of -t.~p 1ou5.sv:tlle
aJ.2. had a good time

+,l-)p

~atchers

:: had a

con'V9~sa ~~_O!l '.\~_ ~~

!'5_e-~~

Y::-s.

unusuaJ.

:3~_ng.1:la.."'1.

- 121.:8 on Mday of la.st week, ~.jaJor Robert
White of the Air Force f1.e-w t.~e X-25 RocJr.et
Plane 3, 1,~O miles an !lour. ':1lis is a.bout
50 miles a minute and the new mar~ is 235
miles per hour faster than his previous
record. of 2,905 miles an hour est,ablished
on 1!arch 7.

According to news reper,"rs, we rl1J.
have a cea.se-fire order entered. into on Laos
sometime wi thin the next few hours.

The situation in Cuba. remains critical
and Castro in a television aJl1)earance yesterda
announced that the 700 capti'leS of the rebelli
would be horshl.y dealt with. There are II
great
people in this country t.'lat believe
we shouLd move immediately to prevent the
Comnrunists from taking over Cuba and. establish
:1ng a. permanent foothold 90 miles from our
shore. This touchy problem will require,
:!.n rr!J opinion, posi tive imnediate action.

man:r

April 26, 1961

The four-day revolt in Algeria suddenlJ
stopped yesterday. The four Frenchmen responsible are now under arrest and :>resident
De GauL1.e is back in the saddle. Acting
under 1:1is emergency powers, he lmediately
:i.llroosed an economic '.llockail.e on ;'C.&er~a.
that i.s aJ.wYs caJ.cula-tect to bring aboot
a slaw, S1.l1"e wa..v 0::: c:!.'"Us.~::'n; a.vry ~S'~e~_:'on.

- 1249 M:r. Rayburn, our Speaker, called
Ine yesterday requesting that I serve on
-the Board 01: Visitors for West Point.
I agreed to serve noM thstanding the
fact that my committee assignment takes
n.ear~y" all of my time. For several years,
I served on the Board of Vis! tors at
Annapo~is.

This man, Chandler, is a right
'Ullusu.a.J. fellow. He has a way of maldng
statements 'Which carry like wildfire.
For 1.nstance, several months ago, he
said that ''Wilson Wyatt", who has been
:running for Governor for a year and a
half,

and "ho by the vay has decided

t o run for the Senate, "is the most
peacef"Ul. man in wartime and the most
v:i.ciou.s man in peacetime in the history
o f Kentucky." This statement, together
"With Chandler I s statement yesterday, are
:r:-:f.ght unusual to say the leastl In a story
a.ppea.r:f..ng in THE COURIER..J01JRNA1, "Chandler
San Chance s Better Than!!:.1!!!: l!!!!!!!: ~
In .J.2.2.5", and is as follows:

"Former Governor A. B. Chandler
thinks his prospects of being
e~ected Kentucky's first three-time
governor in 1963 look better now
than at the same stage of his
successful 1955 gubernatorial
campaign.

"Chandl.er, in Frankfort to attend

the funeral of
s'"t.oppec_ by

":~e

~s.

S-:'a-:e

Yary 'leed,
~~y:i;:ol "':0

wa.tch wor'lmen assembEng the nev
i'~oral clock on the lawn of t..l:te
Ca.p5.toJ_ Annex.

- ~250 "TheY' didn't have anyone to run

against me last time, and they
don't have an;yone this time either,"

the f'onner Governor said. "Old
.An.1de Blankets is look1ng around

:for another race."
''This was 8. reference to Lieutenant
Governor Wilson W. Wyatt, who is
being suggested as a probable candidate :ror the 1Jnited States Senate
in 1962.
"As ChantUer talked to reporters at
the cJ.ock Site, 8. State maintenance
'WOrker leaned from a passillg truck
to yell, "Cane on back, Happy."

"Waving at the departing tl'Ilck,
Chandl.er remarked jovially:
"If anyllody say him do that, he'll
be getting 8. pink slip tomorrov.
He'd better have that merit system
wrapped ~ around him."

"The State' s notices of discharge
are k:nown as 'pink slips.'
"Chandler told reporters he expected
to have the support of former Governor
a.nd f'onner U. S. Senator Earle C. Clements in the 1963 governor's race.
"Governor Combs, he said, ran as well
as J.e cic. in :'.955 ane. :'.959 on!..v because
~,-e ~0..~. C':.e~.~~~,~ O!'. ~.~_s ~Y:':I

"He won't have him this time," 'le

aD.a.ed.

- .=t251 "Chandler :said Clements had opposed
him in eve=ry race he has ever run,
and that he ~ad opposed Clements at
every op]JO:::rt1!lity, exce~t in 1947,
when he stO)ported Clements for governor.

"'He o-wes

I:Ile

one, ' Chandler said.

"Chandler =said he has been traveling
through ""-he! state on speaking engage-

ments and l:las been receiving a large
amount of =all. He ana,..r_ every one
with just s. short note, he said.
"Of Combs'
remarked:

floral clock, tMndler

"'It's ama:;c;tng what some people w1ll

think of wben they have nothing better
to do. t"

As a Member of the Board of Visitors
to West Point, I spent one of the most pleasant
we ekends of rrry liEe together with the other
Board Members ma.k:IO.ng the annual inspection.
We left Washington in an Air Force plane and
landed at the air base some 26 miles from

West Point about LO:JO a.m. Thursday morning.
From the time we sta.'ted untU 'Ie arrived
ba.ck in Washington. at 1: 30 p.m. Saturday
a.:t:"'-te!"!loon,

e"~ryt""_b'e tr1r"!'t"1{pn.

t.n ~l'rp('+,i.,.,n.

I have never been tre~ted as nice !n my life
and this assigIl!!ler..t 1"-. one of the !lOst
'O:'_easan~ t~a~ :. ~S!!.ve Jac. s~.!lce ! ~ave ,een
a

.:~'em.ber

of CongresG.

- 1252 -

',"len the Spea':er called me !e.'ld. asked
l1"1.e to f~l1 \he vacancy created as the result
of' COl"..gJ:'esmn Rabaut' s resignation, I tried
t o outtall him using as my excuse t.he fact
tha.t I had served for several years on t!le
Board. of Vis:!.."tors at Annarolis. :!e insisted
tha.t I ce!"le, and he, thereafter, nameo. me
:1.n the pr~r resolution before the House,
The United States rA.ilitarY Academy
:t.s a. beautif'uJ. institution. Located high

on the Hudson River in that section of Nev
York that has a lot of cold 1/eather, i t is
to a certain extent almost in another world.
West Point was established in 1802, and, of
course, the s1 te played a. very intportant pari
i n the Revolutionary War. Apart of the cha1
a.ttached to rafts across this river and used
by George Washington's forces 1s on exhibit
a t West Point. We stayed at the US Hotel
Thayer. This hotel is owned and operated by
the Government and contains some 150 rooms.
I t stays tull eveI'Y weekend and along about
gra.dua.tion time, only those who have made
a.:pplicat1ons months and months in advance are
to obtain rooms. In our reoort, we are recom
mending a new library and a new Cadet Activit
:'Btti1.n of

ne.

During the 3-ila.y annual inspection of
grounds and curriCulum, a number
of parties were given for us and on Friday
a.fternoon a full-dress parade was given with

personneJ.,

G.'he Bo,a.r-ti. of Y:'3:t~or3

0.0

't...'1c :'"e'ri~r.t!1-e !,~:rty.

The Chairman of our Boa..'"(i is t'1e famous Gener
01: 'TN'orlo. 'f~a.-r:' ::~, Oma.r :t3railley; ti.e ot.ller Boar
are D.r. C~oss, :?res~.c.ent of: ~}!li ve!'s~ t
of OkJ..a..~oma; D!' •.'rarrison, .?res:den:t of Georg
Tech; Sena-tor Allen 3=.b2.e of ~,revc.Ca; ?epre"
sen+J8"tj_ Ves .'.'.:.ns:lx.J.. o~ O:':1.:'~o, ~.Ta"'jcJe!' of :\"cntu
::::':'eb2.~&!'! 0-:i: "ll",,_ ~·:n"~<. D~_ve~s 0::' 3o~1~~ ~·3...~o;'::'n
!,,~e!'1bers

9 __TlC. ~.

V~,...~..:C"~.,.,
-

-~.-

:!.e..-:'C'12~, .~es~_c.en't o~ T}:1.~.V~:'s:. ~y 0:-'

•.. '"-;:> - •. _--.

- 1253 West Point is built on a solid sheet
of rock. Born and reared in Kentucky where
we have a lot of rock, c am sOmeWat used
to seeine certain buildings located on solid
rock - but have never seen a sitution such
as the one at West Point. Here 1lmnediately
after going dO\lll just 14 or 15 inches on the
fie. t pla.in as well as the mountain side, rock
is :present, and it is solid clear through to
the center of the earth. The cost of all
of the buildings is tremendous due to the

excavation cost. 'llle Superintendent at West
Po1.nt is Ml.,lor General Westmoreland, the
famous World War II paratrooper; the CcmnandBllt
of Cadets is General Rich, who by the way will
lea.ve within the next few weeks for a new

ass :J.gnment as Commandl ng General at Fort C8mpbell
The chapel 81ts up on the north side overlooJdng
the Parade Ground and the main Cadet barracks,
and you would think you were passing through

a section of JlUrope judging fran the view.
The architecture is beautiful and this applie s
to all of the buildings; and the organ located
in the Cadet Chapel contains 16,000 p1pes.
It :ts the second largest organ in the world.
The large st, of course, 1n the world contains

18,000 pipes and is located in West Germany.

!>tf two Cadets who are at West Point
at the present time met 1Iith me on two
occe_sions. "e had a m.ce talk and later
haC. J.unch in the Cadet messhall. These O;.dets
are Eddie Jones of 1JowJ.i.ng Green, and J. 13.
TOoleman, Jr. of Sturgis. Pictures were ta'ren
aL'. during the weekend. ane. just before we left,
we were 1)resentec'. \I!. tlJ an a:.''lm of t':le "loare.
ca.c.e-t.s,

a.nc, many

o:he~

wond.er~J. ex:ger::~nc~!

scenes.

~is

yras a

- 125'" The situation in CUba and

T~os

rema.ins critical. Th.e Soviet Union :2as
failed to carry out its agreement wit"
EngJ_and ~o br:i.ng about a. cease-£':.1'e 5-.n
I_~ao s ; and t!1e rebeJ~ion failed !n Cuba
m:!.. serab.1y.

President Kennedy assumeD.

f"ull 1J~ame for the fiasco in Cuba. During the "ast fell days, the lTesident has
met with the leaders in the !louse and
Senate on both sides of the aisle ~o1iticsll
almost daily. Re has aJ.so met with General
MacArthur, former Presidents Truman, lIoover
and Eisenhwer. All of these men have
issu.ed statements to the effect that they
are backing the President. Former lTesident
Eisenhower Just back from a vacation in
Cali.fornia has called a meeting at his
home :In Gettysburg today with the leaders
on the Republican side in the House and
Sena.te. This is right unusual procedure,
to say the least, and certainly shows the
cr:t tical period through which we are passing

We must not falter and under no circ = tancco Mould we look backwards.

A

pos:t ti vc firm stano. must be taken bot.b in
Laos and Cuba and. every+uhin~ ghnrf. of
war .nru.st take place in Cuba to !,revent a
Conmrunist regtme at our back door. If
Cas tro continues and t.~e C01'!munists take
over the !sland, we will have an antagonist
mili tary arsenaJ. looking at us

Ye!l1)e!'s of Congress receive many
reque sts ane. :!on' some ~_Tls"':.a.nces t.1:1e reouests
are not o~~y unusuaJ.. ou.t s~~:.y outr8.Beous.

- 1255 Some of the requests that we receive remind
me of' the young man who lived with his
parents in a public hous:L"lg development.
''!Ie attended publ:lc school, rode the
1'ree school bus, and participated in
the free lunch program, played in the
State :parks, swam in the City pool.
He entered the ~ and upon discharge
kept his national. life :insurance. He
then enrolled in the State U'lJ.ver,g"
vorking part time in the State capitol
to supplement his GI check.
"Upon graduation, he married a public
nurse, and bought a farm with an FRA
J.oan, and then obtained a ~ Business
Administration loan to go into business.
A baby vas born in the County Hosp! tal.
He bought a ranch 'With the aid of a
G1 loan and Obtained emergency food
from the Government.

"Later he put part of his land in the
Soil. Bank. His :parents lived comfortably
on the ranch vi th the Social Sccuri ty
and Old-Age Assistance checks. '\SA lines
supp~i.ed e1ectr:'-c:t ty..
The lX!:partment
of Agriculture heJ..ped clear the land.
The County Agent showed him how to te1'l'"ce
it. Then the Government paid part of the
cost of a pond and stocked it with fish.
He was guaranteed a sale for his farm
products by a ?ederal. Agcnr:y.

"then one d;J;;r,
gressman:

he wrote to his Con-

.. 'I w:i..sh to protest excessive Govern:rnent spenc.1ng and h:t.gh taxes as I
believe :J.n rugged :l..ndividualism. I
am opposed to a.1.J.. socialistic trends
and I demand So return to the principles
o f our Cansti tution. '"
Somet:imes it a.ppears that the cycle of
~~nts that inevitably precede a war are be~ne to emerge.
I be1ieve that the free

---.::>rld has the des:Lre to P8.Y' aJ.most any price
~o avo:td a. ca:tastrophe _
In pay:l.ng this
~:rice,.

<>

of course, we recall bitter e:x;periences

:r

the past th.at i.n.evitably pushed US into
w-:a.r.
OUr very freedom :l..s today being threatenec

every cont:Lnent.
The Soviet Union is subgovernment after government in Latin
Akner:Lca., A"frica, As:ta and in Europe.
o::%).

v-~rt:l..ng

Even i...."1. our O".-r:n CO't1Xl.try, some of our
".di tors and misguided businessmen
a.=d certain intellectuals belittle existing
cc:>ndi t:i..ons and :from t:!.rne to time continue
p:t="ocla.::i..ming t.."::le r:l..ght of' :free speec..'l and
tl":=!.e need for trade with our friends and also
o"t;U:' en.emies.
In study:ing law, I learned
tr~a.t O:Liver 't-lendell !:!ol-~es in one of his
d~cis::"c>ns said. t~at free speech <loes not
::!-~c]_"-'t..cte -t.~_P "Y"-:l_g"ht to cry '"fire'1 in a crowdec.
-th.- eater.
n.~"Wspa.Der

It

~C~:l. -e:Te

:L s

Co~:::'s-4;.

.:!:.-n

no

~ ~s

-c-...72.:~T

c;-:::

::-=

?:,o"':;.,:~-,::,~~~,.,. ~0:' C'.

"'i'~_~_c~ o~gB.n:i_zes c_e~.o!ls-:;rat:'o!ls,

ou_""'=' c:t:1.v_"1::""ch'2~. 8-'lC. co]_le,gps and. has
:9u:,-"gose -:'~2 c.'?s~~).,.:!-t5.on 0:':"' O\'-~ V'~l--Y
]_:.:':'2.

~P:.='_-!:"~<34~e5

£"'c>~

g'J!~o..:..."1.-'::;.·,::-:-;'2

?:'";xrty

- 1..257 'Ne continue to call. our struggle with
the Sov:.et r.}n:o~ a "co}~a. war" ... a..'rlc., :tt now
a:opears that ,'" should :race the fact that
;-(r~ a.re eng3.gec. in a Worlr. 'Jar ~.n ~:b.e COI!l!J1'l.ltt~.st
s"t:t:'..c •

~To

cO'J:J.~ry

in

t!:!~.s ~er.l5.S:9here

is

-to~.y

free frO"! Soviet invas:ton. Inso::ar a.s Lat:..n
.America is concerned, "We have placeo. our hopes
in t...'":le organization of: American states but a
number of the members are themselves weak
because t.lJ.eir own governments are threatened
from within by Communist-inspired o:9position.
We know of the troubles in Laos and
in the Congo and our people are misled into
believing that they are part of the process
of evolution from colonialism to independence.
The \-1estern democracies are being f:ooled by
the argument that all is needed is economic
help to remove poverty a.nd illiteracy.
We must today understand that if' We are
to s"ln'vive t.1tat the Soviet Union is spending
billions of: dollars annually on the "COld
war" A.n~ is firmly convinced. that the :!"ree
world wUl not fight. Hitler believed t.h.is
and espeCially af:ter tl,e SunnnIt Conference
in '1unich in 1938.
The question DOW arises as to Just
,mat we shoul.u do? Sha.U we continue to
:'.1..?~nc. o'xt !:'-U!:'.c.'t'eo. of m:il].ions of dol l_ars
every year ano. have no real voice into
w:"':la~ hau1Jens to t....."'"lese £'1..'10.S?
::: ac"!l ::'5..rmly
conv:!.ncec. -':.:':1a-: -:'~e -:'~.1J'le is ~.:ere ~or us -:"0
s"to:p ~oo:.7...ne; ourselves. tTn.e.l?:':" no c:t.rC"YJ11s-ta.nces
S~O')_~_t3. one t_o-:':.a-:::- 0-:: ~-jX',::-:_,~ 3.:.c. ~)~ e~??~o-:;::'~.2,"'er:
-P~ ......
- _ ••

~ ..... ,..,
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t:;o~~..."--~:s-: age.~ts O~ ~_n-:;:':"':t.:Zue O~ a :?o2-~:. ~:'ce._1..
:?ar~y 1.r..~h 8.:':'::'~.}_i_a""':.~_ons ~n ~'~oscmr or :.?e:t::;.'7.ng.

!:f the c01.Ultr:les which we are helping

of: Comrn:un:'..st 5..rL!.~_uence, we
can continue to assist t.hem to a certain
extent but we mus-t not be expectec. to do
the ~o'b a'.one. ~ese:w. t:tons should. show

ric.

t~emse:~ves

signs of a ca!)acj. -ty to es+,.ablis!l ane. maintain
-their ow inde"endence and self -governing
system.. A showdown in Latin America is now
due.
The Monroe Doctrine is st111 a valid
doctrine and when promulgated in 1823, it
-warned foreign governments to stay out of
-this hemisphere. Notwithstanding the Monroe
Doctrine, the Sov:i.ets have established a
base in Cuba and are now invading other
Latin American countries. Our President
should :lJmnedilltely issue a warning to the
Soviet Government to get ito agents, spy
rings and nnmit10ns depots out of Latin
America. If necessary, an armed blockade
nmst be :Imposed around Cuba the same as
-we did along the coast of Nicaragua and
Guatemala. Unless we show positively
that we will fight, if necessary, there
"Will be no peace in the world.
On \{ec-'lesQa,y of t...hLo w-eek,

We

pa.ssed.

a Yi.nimum Wage Bill which increases t.lle
mini.mum 'Iage from $l.00 to 31.25 an hour,
and extends coverage to some 3,600,000
aad.iti.onal em!)loyees. r..aundries, automobl1e
dealers a'ld others were excluded. ~e vote
-was: 230 to 196.
~:'.s was a rig.'1<; controversial issue 9Jlc. probably shoule. not have
-::'een su~:~-:'cc. ~":!:t.s Session o~ ~ong:-ess.
~? ",=,7.~_~_ :.s ~:)"" ?;:. 4:'.,,",0:> ~,r"':~_-:A . ':O:o'J.C3e
.
"!:o:: -:'~.0
s:.gn.8.-:'vJ:"e

o~ ";.~e :?res~.c.e!l't.

- !259 YesteTdS.y, we adopted a Conference
wnic.lJ. creates 73 new Federal Suage-

~e:oort

sh.:i.ps witb this being twice the size of"

am"

:orevious judgeshi:o "bi.U. This bill 'HaS
sent to tJle 1-1111 te ~ou5e f'or s:!.gn.o.ture ..
Yesterday, we passed by a voice vote
a. compromise tax bill vIlich raises 3900 million
a. year that is needed to complete the 4l, 000
mUe Federal Highway Program on schedule by
1.972. This bill would keen the Federal Gasoline
ta.:x at 4¢ a gaJ..lon instead- of permitting it
to drop to 3¢ on July 1 as scheduled. In
addition, truck taxes totalling $300 million
a year vas requested with final passage tax:1.ng
truckers about $150 million and with the baJ.a.nce
o:f' $150 million to be received from truck excise
taxes paid into the general. fund of the Treasury.
'!he Presid"nt· s $2.3 billion program
to help public elementary and secondary schools
bu.:f..ld classrooms and pay teaahers appeared
to be delayed at least anoth<>r week in the
Senate Education and Labor Committee by a
d:1spute over the formula for paying out the
money.
TIle ".r~"ew Frontier!! is C.'1~"'i_'''lg. consic1.F?r ..
ab1y and with considerable 'Pressure from the
Wh:i te :'louse and many other ~ources additional
GauCc~os are a:ppearing on the frcr;.ti.er.
It
may be the many polit1cal plums, w!i.ich are
be:tng held in a."beyance have assisted :tn
"br:t.nging abou.t t..h.::'s c:J.an.e;e. So::ar we :,].ave
pas seo. "t.lle c.epresced areas "biD_; a feed gra.in
~;::!_::.; 'me~:'_oynJ.en~ e~ens:_on :?8,~~.en~ 1J:'i_J~_~
"""I'"t5_ry~_~_ -r..rg"r:;p ~.ryc:t:'<?8.se.: SJ1.C!. now ~'h.c ':l:.g.'2T;ray

gas tax :'ncrease U:1? -I-~ h¢ :!:or continuation of t,,-e "'eo.eral 'i~.I!r'l'N8.Y :9rogram.
~e se are 0.:']. :'Jk'l..;or ':):.]_:"5 anc. 3. -oa::"~ o-:? -:'~:1e
::ede~a2.

- 1260 Secretal"y UdJJ.1l servee. i.n the llouse
and while a .'.~ember of the crouse was \noon
to put, 'his foot in ~i S !llOuth on occasion.
:::Ie !:!a~ co-rnm,:'-ttect three major errors s~.nce
t.':l.e Nc,., Adrlin-tstration too" over and his
~a.st one was quite serious. The &00 a
J?~ate Democratic Dinner v!1ich is to be
he ld here in 'lfashington on '/a,y 27 for the
purpose of paying the D<>J!IOcrat1c National
Cam:Paign deficit is rig!lt important and
Se cretary Udall thro1.lgl1 an oil opera tor
f'riend proceeded to have letters written
to representatives of' oU companies
soJ.icit1ng the sale of' tickets. The
Republi.cans howl.ed ''bloody murder" - and
then, Udall proceeded in a Press Conference
to 'duck and dodge' what actually took
pl.ace. This man, Udall, is no Ickes! and the sooner he learns t.l:lis, the better
of'f he will be.

President Habib Bourguiba. of Tunisia
addressed a Joint Session of Cor..grcss ye~tpr
clay. lIe statee.. that it 'hras a real source
of' sat~s:faction for leaders in Ms section
nof> top countr:r to see the 'Jnited States
return to its tradi t:i.onal policy of antlcolonia.l.ism and. o1IpIlOrt for the llrinciple
of' self-<'k,tprmination and inde"end.cnce for
a.J_~

.'Peo.ples. _

~:t s

country wo\Jlcl :r;>raise us ",?!len

::::f3..~1"'J

,J.l:"C.

~!.e fur+...:'1!?_'r' in:'o~c.

::'E'~..o.:_:1 -t~~

us

~~~t

1-rC ..,.,~re

:!.":.g..h.": f)f f''Y'1.t,-T.c:l.SIn when

+..:hey t,'lo~"lt '"e were

1<TOng.

~e'3::'t'.e!l"t

'].eaves, of:

COU.'!"S0, ~e ~\~.2.'!.

~C!10;y!! ~~.s

cps~_::,es ~o;::o ?or,:~.sr.. .fI';.C. ?~~:,:,o:??:'::

a~~ons.

Clefore +.be gooC.
.'!!a.'ke

- 126:. Toi!2.y is tIle CAy that we planned.
on rocket!ng our astronaut into s:pace
from Cane Canaveral. The test was
sc..1J.cCl.uJ.~~ ~or 8 0' clock a.n. this !'loming.
The sc'J.eduled rocket fUght of our astronaut into outer space and back required
about 15 m:i.nutes and was successt'uJ..

Astronaut AJ.an B. Shephard, Jr.
landed in the AUantic Ocean at 10: 51 a.m.
today c01l1)lleting the first United States
manned flight into space. Helicopters
at the landing site picked Commander
Shephard up and he reported he was all
right. Illis Navy Commander riding in "
one-ton Mercury space capsule was blasted
s~d

fran Cape Cana:veral, Florida. in

a brief sub-orbital flight beginning at
10:34 a.m. lhe 37-;ree:r old Shephard was
bound for his 115 mile high trip into
space 23 W;Js after the Russian Air Force
Major YUri Gagarin orbited the earth in
a 5-ton .~cycr""ft. Commander Sheuhard
landed .-290 miles southeast of Cape
Canaveral. He was strapped to a fiber-glass
couch especially molded to the contours
of his body and 'WaS placed atop a 33-ton
83-foot Redstone rocket considerably modified
but of t.'Je same general type as was used
on t!le first s'!.'tccessM. American Sl)8.CA
l.aunch:L'Jil on January 31, ).958. ~is rocket
"as 3lCYWeTcd by aJ.co'101 ane. J.iauic. oxygen
and c.eve:.o?s 75,000 :poun<'.s 0' :2.."US"; :or
11.early c~ .~:n'J.-!-£s.

- :).262 l!ay

8, 1961.

This ""ok"", take up the Mexican
Farm labor '08 ancl a b:Ul from t'le
Conmtittee on /l.1"1e<3. Services w"--ich aeters
certain members o:f the reserve.

In !<tlrcil of :1.954, we had the "WetBack" biJJ UJl at -the time the five Mlmbers
were shot on the F.Loor of the House. The
Mexican Fal'IllLabor bill is generally called
t.he Wet-Back bill. and makes prOvisions for
bringing ~xican :t'a.rm l.abor across the
border for use in. this country.
Comdr. Sheph.ard will be in Washington
today for a visit. wi til President KenneW
and. will reeeive one or the first medals
1.ssued by the Nat.ional Space P<!,ency.
We are being criticized saDe1lhat
a.broa.d due to our- stand in CUba and
e specially fran the standpoint of our
failure to 1l!lseat Castro. Our friends
1.n Eilgland and France are confused as
to "n"bJ" ....?e part.ic-f'.pated to a.ny extent
under the informs.tiOD whic.l] we had and
are very much concern"a over our future
action.
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Several days ago, President Kenne~
visi "ted Genera.:'. Douglas YacArt.'J.ur in New
YorJc.
Accor<ling ~ rr.r infO!"!'lation, r1:1cA~thur
:tn:t'orrned t..lJ.e President that he Just happened
to be 1.:1..V'...ng in t.1J.e "c..'J.:i.cken house" 'II!1en the
.. chickens" hat~ed from policy mistakes of the
past ',fu.re comin.g home to roost." On our annual
vis:Lt to West Point, the Board of Visitors
were :l.nf'ormed that General Douglas MacArt.1J.ur
cGtabJ.i.shed one of the all-time records as
a student of' the United States Military
Acade:m;y- and during the four years he was
a cadet, his mother 11ved in the old hotel
~ocated where the present United states Hotel
Thayer :Ls located.
Same of the ~bers of Congress believe
that :Dean Rusk will onJ.y remain a short time
as Secretary of State and Senator Fu.lbright
of Arkansas will take his place. Senator
FUlbr:tght is Chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relat1.onn Committee and t.m1.ess he receives
SOl!!e appotntment will probably engage in
an aJ.J.-out battle with Governor Faubus of
Arkansas :for his Senate seat. The Members
:tn t...~e Bouse believe tha.t 14Etib1.18 ca.n take

FUlbr:tght.
vihen :!: was 9.+' West Point, I heard (J.u:!..tc
a b:l..t about General ¥/tXWell Taylor. A number

of

+_"-,,,

wllose husbands are on t..1J.e staff
at West Point ano. who have :,een t.'1ere ;Cor
So e;rea.t m1!".ber of years :'.n:t'o=ed me that
Gene~a.:'- r:;2.ylor W3.S one 0:: ~~e o"J.~s-';anC'.:..!lg
sll:~r:tn-::'cn<,-:cr!~s.
~c~,,:,:,,,?_'o-:' ~3:.r:_0",:" ~.s close
+...0 ?resi.c.en-t Xer..ncc.y ~"C. "!!1'3.y ':>e se:4ectec.
SOO!2 as ~<~=.~.a..l'), of t~e JO~-Ilt ~i.e£"s of
J,,,,jl<.ps

-1264We are surrounded in the Administration
by Harvard professors and others with similar
bae kgrounds • Conrplaints are heard to the
effect that the professors who are doing much
of the thinldng place so much stress on the
COIrllllexities of the situation that they never
f:!..nd time to get around to a few simplifications.
One of the high military officiaJ.s who diBa€I'ees
very much with the present foreign policy
program was heard to say that "SClllet:l.meS it
l.s better to do some thinking with your guts."
Before too long, we will begin our
hearings on Foreign Aid Appropriations for
F:iscal Year 1962. I presume that scmewhere
al.ong the line, we will hear the story of
the U. s. official who visited one of the
Cab:inet Ministers in the Government of Nepal
and whlle trying to ~in to this h:igh
off1c1al. that Nepal. shcnll.d pay a larger
share of its own developnent cost received
an answer to the effect that Nepal saw no
rea.son for taking such a course of action
s:!..nce so ma.n;r countries ""re willing and
anxious to jlUt up the money.
We will begin our District of Columbia
hearings before too many days pass, and I
presUllle the Washington newspapers will use
their usual editorial, which states in sUbstance that t.1J.e SUbcommittee Members are
st:U.l men of little vision.
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On. ]:(arc:':':l. 1, 195}}" five of the _~,f2!'1.be~s
f"ro1'1 ":h p '-Touse vere s':lo~ 8,t ~he t:_"lO "1e 'oook
up t.:'::!e :1'~,',Te"t1:JA,ck'1 b5"lJ_ :'or ex3ension of t'lo
y--e:a.:r-s.
T_TndeT ou.r :9!"csent t!'pa.ty agreement
.~Iexj_co, .~fexican workers are pernitted
to' en....c.er om'" country a...'1c. rr:!!lB,j"n dUl'ing t.1i.e
S'UIlllller and fall seasons fOr ""he pur:?Ose of
,,,ork:'tng on the fe.l''tl1S. This labor is caUed.

w:L th

"stooIJ labor" and is exceeoi!lgly d.ifficult
t o obtai.n by fa.r:ners throughout the United
states.
On Wednesday and ~ursda.y of t.1rls
week, th.:!.s same bill was back up for e. two-

year extention. and for the second time,
th.e SIJeaker asked me to preside during
general. debate. Before we passed the bill,
a religious issue was brought in to the
effect that the Catholic Church was very
rrruch aga:inst bringing the MeXican nationals
:i..n. this country and working them on the farms
a.n.d the labor organizations decided to enter
th.e fight against the bill maintaining that
the hourJ_y wage pa.id was not COmmenStlrD;tc
1.,r:t.-t,,h

W8.ges paid ~o s~rld' a.r A:nericans engaged.

:tn. the

sar:re occupation. Fbr 3. Wl"ti.le , it
t>,,, bill mig.'1t fail but agriculture
succeeded in carrolling enough votes to pass
t h e b::!'J..J. w:!:t.l1 a right nice majority•
aJ.,-'p?8.r",,(l

.After we take up t~le '3:ousing and. Sc.."-lool
Ass:Ls+..a.n.ce billS, we wi'.l t.'1en :Jc r:..g!1.t fa!"
::::t..:':_o':'ig. ''';-:_ --t:'.:l -:':,c

~C:G~~c.C:!l"'::' S ;?!'0y.:"8"!!!'

fn1'" ""....,'"

:Lst Sesoi.on of. -'j~is Congress, I~ now a:?:?ears
-":;,2~a."":. 8..:0. aC...~ov----nT'1cn-:' e.!J.~C ~4n !mgJ.S~ ~_s :?Oss~_1J]_e.
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'D'u.rir...g ~~e cl"~.si~, ~_n Cuba. a..lld :..aOS, t'1e
3e,)"l..1.bJ.ic&J. leaCI.ers~:'? in ~:he u.01Jse ane. ~he
Scn.9.-t:c ."h.as from t:iJne 'to t~"'1e !'le"t 'Wit"

fornE'r

a.'1.c. on eac.i Occ9.si.on,
sta..-tements were iosuec. to ~'he c!f'ect +....'1at t.'he

Pre s :tdcnt

S:.sen...1;.ow~:::,

RepubJ.icans cerTAinly woulo. joIn hands with
t...'1.e Democrats in all matters concerni.'lg ow
dif'f:i.C1llties abroad at the present ti"le.
Bee en-t1y, fo:rn:ter Presj.o.ent Sisen..rlOwer has
dec:tded to Cl'lbark on a new and interesting
course in American politics by <lrawing
together cabinet officers and othem associated
witb. him. during his two atlm1nistrations for
a continuing review of governmental problems
and. policies. Both the nature of the times
and. the high esteem in 1Mch General Eisenhower is held by the American people warrant
part:i.C1llar attention for this eXPeriment.
:ct seems quite unusual when at no time during
:former President Eisenhower I s tenure in the
Whi t e House \laS he ever considered a truly
profE"ssional politidan and \laS on many occasione
charged with neglecting the mechanics of party
~ea.a.ership. As of this time, :,~. Eisenhower
expla:i.ns t.Jw.t his group rill engage itself in
a. c:onti..."1u:L.'1g cXwl'I"1"I!:Ition of both dOrl€"Rt1 c ana.

i'ore:tgn affairs and the steps which the Kennedy
Ao:m.::i.n:'.stration taken in ea.~" field. Inf'o1'!llaJ_1,,-..
at .:Least -' t~e views of' tlle STou.I! OX' of the
:ind.::!.. vidual. members rill be knom to the country-.
::rnsof"ar as forel.gn ~robJ.ems are concernec., the
:fo~.er :?Tes~.c.~!l~ e~l:lC!.t;..~.z.eO.

no criticism for
~~C'

:9oss:'~~:t.~.::-:y

~isan

07:

-':1.18/:'

~',1Cl"e .'1\"-;_"'2.

b::

reasons aJ.tlloug.'1

~.'J.~s~~.0n~.!lrr acrn~'.n5.s~!'a~ion

c.~c5_s:tons ~. rs.s 'ex:o~ess;.y s.!;~.-"~er. 0:1 c.o!?1.es,~:.c
!!l8~ters.

~::oweve7:, ~:J.c:-:,e i>¥"a$ ,l c~.car ~=orn.:"se

of outspoken cr:!."';~.c~.sm
K~nnec.y' s f:a"!:'!'1 :?ro:;-a.~

:-:r

beg~.nn:'ng \or.~-:;.h ?res:.c.~n"';
\l'1:.r:~J.

1,1"9.8

:_'1JX'1eC:_2.~£~_y

:::,,::::nJ.c""'!.~_3.~2C.
-:~:~C' :~,):::':~'-2:' ':'.'2~~;';;":· ,?,"'Ir
':';: """,::.~~~ ~:.s~':l~'~tic\:':' \c.':.~.~.:·.e;-':.,:"e.::.o~.

• ~o,r."'_":r:,

- 1267 The ef'fectiveness of this experiment
now earned on by former l'resifu>nt Eisenhower
will depend to a great extent on avoiding
strictly partisan decisions and ""l'ressions.
Such proced'llI'e is quite unusual, to say the
least, and certainly must irritate President
Kennedy.
Ge.ry Cooper died on Saturday of' last
-week of cancer. He vas 60 years of age and
for 35 years had been one of the leading
actors in M:>tion P1ctures. He was possessed
of' Lincoln-like characteristics which appealed
to millions of American people.

May

17, 1961

OUr regular appropriation bill for
the Departments of Labor, Health, Education
and Welfare is up for action today. This
bill carries a total of $4,327,457,000. The
bill exceeds the budget by $45,308,919. This
is the first appropriations bill that we have
reported out this year that exceeds the budget,
and the Chairman of m::r full committee is not
too happy over the action of the Subcollllllittee.
Hundreds of millions of doll!U's in this bill
goes ror general research and services under
the National ::nstitutes of llealth. A number
of grants for cancer and heart research are
also contained 1n this bill •
.Tack Kennedy, at age 4), is a.1rcady
feeling the strain of his new job. This is
the first executive or admln!.strative assignTIC~l"'': ":.~a:t ~,I? has held and he bas been the
recipient of' some of' the m:sta.1res of' the
previous administration.

., ,...~o

... __ c::;...•• ' -

V:'ce Presir!ent :"yndon 2"or.:roSon, ~ge~~s~
"W'"! ~~ O!le O~ '7~'O ass::'s-:.a..'1"":;S ane ":be l'!'esio.ent
o~ ~ 13.-::'ge LaJor l.rn~.on, is t!"a~J2t"r1.g tjrougb.
Asi.a a-'; *:.2e requcs~ o~ ~'he Presic1.ent. T:le
labor leader was dAcided ~n since CO!"IDI1.Ulis-:
proya.ganc.a c.ee2s so TlTIJ.ch v:!.th -:10 wox-:cng
people tel"!ll:L'1o].ogy.
A nU!llbcr of Democrats in Congress believe

that now is t.lJ.e time to establish an overaJ.l
pol:tcy of :tdeas and actions in our fight against
Comnrunism. A number of our people believe
that somebody must face the objectives to
be sou@lt and we should have a mark to shoot at.
Judging tran the press releases during
the past few dayS, President Kennedy ana
Nildta lfurushchev are in the process of f:l.xing
a time and a place for a meeting. :!his does
not meet wii:Jl the approval of a great many
peopJ_e in this country.

Secretary of Defense Robert S.

Hc~Yamara

has made a fine impression on Congress so far.

His a.pproach to our mil!tar-j proole!!lG has been
welJ_ :r~ecei ved up to this t:!.!1le.

o..>r Leador""ip is atte'lPtiJI.g to fix an
adj ournment date at somewere between July 15
o.nd August 1. This, to me, is right optimistic
s-i'1.c~

we are about five weeks 'be!1ind on our

~-ppropriation

·oills.
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Shortly, a.fter ! was cl.ecteo, a .~·';ember
of t..1.e ?:ouse, :: c.ec~.c,e(l that it was t521e
for us to 't.a:{e

.··:~3JJIDlOt1

Cave 7;.Ta'tional Park

stepchild" category. 7".ll 2.9f.J.2,
when ',laJ'lJlloth Cave National Par" was fina.D.y
turned. OVer to the JJe:?artment of the :.nterior
out of' the

!'

for operat:lon as a J:!ationa1. Park, tJle :geople
in Kentucky had contributed, over (;800,000 and.
the legislature haC~ a:9pro:p!"ia.tec. a litt1~ Over
& nillion for the :?UTchase of approximately
46,000 acres of land and the caves. Since
the Department of" Interior assumed control
and f'Ul1 management over the park, 5,000
add.itional acres have been added and onyx
and crystal caves purchased.

Since I have been a ~...mber of tht? Rouse:1
the admin:Lstrative appropriation each year
has been increased in order that we may haVe
an adequa.te number of euides, rangers and
employees gencra.lJ.y. In addition, the new
public use build:i.ng costing nearly $500 thousand
ha.s been completed; and the snmroall dining
room, complete new wiring, nev roacts

8...'1(t

trails

have all been completed. It was impossib:_"
for me to attend the dedication of t...~e nOI''''
center last Sunday - and Secretsry of Interior
Ud.a]~ was unable ";0 a:?:;>ea:r.

An artic).c appeared in tIle C01JR~'!:lhjOTJRNAL
entitled "Center ·rto\.tlc. S~lore St:1I-!.oc:tced.
Caverns tn :(&"1'JlO~1 Cc..ve ~.)2.::.\:. ':~~~ :i!"-Gic..:2..r..!
~
as £"O:'_.!_OifS:
<:!

n."c "':.",....~.f"'\<:).".(",.,

("!"""Y'./·'l"":.O (2)0):.0::'2 S"':.:.~..:_

]woc.'<ec. ::'ns::'cc C?,V'?:~S O_~ -::3:~~.':;.
l\T3.~~.ona:w P?:.'::':< 5.s :?!'o:?osec. '')Y -':.:1.0
"\~ 3.-':::;:_ ona:'_ :?2...::':{ ·3e::v:'.c::;.

~2.Vr-::

- l'L(O -

1, Serv:Lce Director Conrac. ~. Wirth disclosed
-':.he ~2.a.n :'or use 07: t~e new:"'y acqill.ree. C!J'S~.
Cave Sunday. .'!e addressed severa!. !lW1drec.
:ge!"sons at o.cc5.ca"tion ce:'emonies '!.o-:. ":.~.e

:?a:,''C's new G500, '.)00

v:t_S7_~O?:S' cc:r:.~e;:"

anc.

o"t:her "r:ro!'O~ents.
L . ~_
a.so
announce.d
a :p.an
__ sh a
"m"-+-h
'
'
to es t av"1'
group-ca.."1P area. for youth organ5.zat5.ons such
as t.he :Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts in the
area of' Great 0Il.J?( Cave.

"Great On.V'X and Crystal were :privately owned
:tolands ins:tde the park boundaries until the
Federal. Gove!'lll1lent bought them late last 'fear
for a. total of $650,000.
''Wirth also caJ.1ed--omil.ing1.y but insistently-f'or the State to give the Federal Govc=nt
tit1.e qu1ck1.y to land f'or t.lJ.c controversial
entrance road :planned for ~l'lmmOth Cave to

cr. s. 3l-W.

'liTe -o;.....ould 11Xe to rrog:ra.rn it in next year I s
1n1c1eet, and. we would 21-ave to do that within
~hc next 30 days, ' !J.e saic.

1f

+t"\ .~.!-~+e
1I+ .......... ....
'Y9?'\ov
. . 'x.;.,v ..,."-."..."
_... ,, npnpr'a,J
-_____
•
John ]3. 3reck:'.nriilge, represent:.ne Governor
Com~s" Wirth said, '~clon'~ ,.,"x:;"'; .....0 7?t!~ Y'J'J.
on ~~c spo"':, s~", 1,)1.'.-:' T ~o:?e ='ve .!,,)B'oP :~
"~en
_

-1.n....,...-f n{1
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H0!J. -t.ne ::-eseazoc-lJ.-ce!l:ter and. 8l"JU.D-ca.'1l)?
})!'O~OS3.-:'S 1 i,1"::~J.

saic.:"2 e ~~;),c. 3;;_"0'1:'(. ~2e
]:.Ck'"1. reco:umenc.ec.. by Par~:\: S~er.:-1~enaent
?e~J S. S::Oi.ffi a..nd :?JIbert Cox, :t:.c..~onc.,
Va., ::-egiona1.. cirector of the pa:~ se.~.ce.

sai.c. t.he

!!?e

you~!1.

grOU}?-C3ltIp

area

~J'J'f}..c. f}·V':;

""'.:;~(' o:9:po~nity ~o e~lore

sta.nC!. many of

~he

and below t ....",

g1:"O"Ul"lO••

a'"!d under-

-weno.ers of na';ure above

"And he said thE> research cE>nter could
ha.ve a. nationwiile .. and perha.ps a world-wide,
impa.ct on scient:i..:fic knowledge.
"The center wou1.d. be developed in cn-operation
with colleges, un.:tversities, and other interests,
Wirth sal...

"He said they couJ.d tap "vast store of
geo~ogical.

archaeological, biological, and
mineralogical phenomena -- "strange secrets
t.1:ta.t still are co:tning to life,"'

''Beca.use of' plans :for the future and developments such. a.s t...'-lc ....ri.si tors cen:;er. Wirth
sc.ic, !·a"'"C:loth CaVI? t5.8 just now coning into
i~s

own t .

"Re traced some of' t..~e history"(lf tbe 11ational
Park Service and !elamto.oth Cave, calling it and
its si.ster caves 1t:he most c~ex syster1 of
caVes

:tn

t:":t.e wor~d f

fI:.'J",;.~ ::-:t-::: ~'J-=~c. "':.h.!?1. --I::

on

Coun~y

:.and.
~:'"'!.,-ro

'JSO years ago i~ vas listed

re corc_s as '200 acres
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"A'.so c.ed:'.cated were a 4OO-car parklng lot,
e:!.g~t ~omes for erIpJ.oyees, a fire s.!;ation,
a.'1c. ::I..mp~oV'ements in cave trails and ca.ve
7.:I.g~4;5~.
T:ley were }?art of -t1.8 :?ar.! se~v!_Ce r
}~.ss:'_on '66, a. lO-year :L~ro'Ve:lent :?rogrB.."1
tia+. vtJ.J_ end :LTJ. )-966, +.'J.e golden anniversary
of i-...he service.

"Cox, who pres:tded, creditecl Wir+.h wit.':l concciv:tng Mtss:ton '66.
"Cox, Brcckinr:tdge, and Wirth, lIDO replaced
Secretary of' Interior Uda.1l as the main speakeJ
gave special- recognit:i.on to a number of persoru
instrumental in establishment and development
of the park.
"Breckinr1(lge noted the work of 'a determined,

:!mag:tnative, :t'ar-seeing handful' of:nen ,·rho
raised about $'300,000 :from the public for the
purchase of' M!\mnot-1:l Cave in the 1930's.

"He :Listed the late Eugene Stuart, and the
late Robert]3a.J..l and !-13,x Nahm, French Hogue,
,'ui4::c Jo!ln B. Rhodes, Judge Robert M. Cole'l!a!l,
S. D. Calihre:Lc, SheI'!!lan carver, J"udge Blakey.se
and. Tif. il. 'I'hompson.
"He c.,.."Mted Roctes, now Warren C).rcuit judge, '
makL'lg a s}:'eech at Washington t..'la"'; "'"" a. key
point in ~"':1e es-::abJ..ish:~ncn-s of t~e :?8=;'Ce
tt~,\T~_~:':: :;8.~_~_ 'S:'7'<?~""_~.]. "t!:ibu,te ?J ~Or.1 Hillace,
ec.:':~or e!!ler:tt'.).s
";-."j,e :..ov!wsv.:::':'e ~·_':".es
a r>.!e:':'!":)~r o~ ~.".~e- cO~1:rl't:t3s~_on t:s.~ c.esi(S!1atec.

0-::

?nc.

'!klc. :n.o~i.!1e -:.:'::.3-':. ~o CO!1::7-""=' S S~-3Z1 co·)]i. a-:'-:'e~~~,
32.:.':.~_ :::r~:7:':"''"":-'~'~!'l"'::2.."'':;.:_VC> ';J-:--"~~'Y.~~. ~U·..rx,5...-q,
":l')','~_~_!1~ -:;.~(~?:""" ~
'~~.:].:::; "",-;0-::::.<.'::<". ~_ans ~~. :::.?:':,C. -:.0
'';~;:.''o{:,~

~t.Ano. ~e sa5J,~. ~.t

a.l1c. -t~e other na-l:,:'on.sJ~

are m.ore than playgroun6s J t.:":ley
a.re Am..er:i.ca f s b.er:"t.B.ge. '

:9ar~{s,

1

t'B~ovnt, welcom..i.ng t-b.e v:i.si tors, said t.~e
na.rks 'hee.n us a1Jureciate t:Je ;rorks of
tu:re •
wit.'l th~s uI,(I.erstamline; of Goo.' 5
y""orJ.{ -we are able to recreate o-urselvGS
menta.:Lly and physica.J1;y. t

ne.

"He sa:'td eYen the very great benefits some
persons gain from tourist 1Jusiness JllUst be
secondaJ:-y to -tlJe satisfaction of know'...ng
that others a<re gaining increased knowledge
of" nature.
"l-ha:i.c for the program

l58th

was furnished by the

.Arm::! Barul fi""om .Port Y.nox.
)L

~.

t!

#r t·

JL

The exports and imports of merchandise
by the United states totals 17.1 %for eJCi?Orts
and l3. 4- %for imports with t.'Jese two amovnts
be:tng the percentage of total world trade.
OUr e><ports and :icnports percentage;rise inso::ar
3A3

to'i~_ -oroc.uct :to concernp-c, amount to

3.9>,

for exports and 2.9% for imoorts.
A mOVe is under lmy to do away with the
t:Lgnt !!loney :9011.cy program ciarted by t...~e
S:isen.~o'Wer Adr.1.inistrat~.on. Sene of" our
cono~_sts -:'oe.Ex:l .':'1a~_:'J.-'-';;t.~_n ~~:.\'S':.t -:.~~ +.i_ .g1:lt

e

money
:.;"oJ_:icy nmv J..n use 5.. n t':1:t.s count=-y S-':.O:9!>ec.
--::;'C'~O~L-'t-,-~T ::~ves":;":'.C'::.t"':, "oo~s

8.1C:.

:~._~C'....... r>r!-0~~.·'.0.~...
.
•.

_....

...........'."c-:
.... .-..

-..-1

~-I

n'-

_._:;;._~~ .........:,

J.ce. -to stagna~io'

~"''''',,"Y'S.\CO$-:'s
... "
-"~_.~

very 2..:!_ -:;-!;12 7_:: a..rr:y C'2~?ect ecco!.'c":,L:1.g

~o -:..:-:;:
8.C
",~?,"
?:1o-:, V:":I'~_~.y f.ey(:~{~~?::."',j u.pon C~0C.:r.-:;.

peo!),:te on .key Ll1c.us-tr;:es due
~~_0y v(~rc

:J.&.

;G ~'~'=,'?"'.,.
..
J

busine8~

fl_r..E...'lce these :tnvestI'J.en"t increases

out of C.e:?!'cc5.ation ane. antortization

a1lowanc~

not olLly have une"Wlol'eo. wor'{ers
"but i<llc :nc..."-l:!.nes. ~e tota.l :91ant cauaci ty
whic.,.~ :Ls idled has been r:l.si.ng even more
rapio.:ly 'M.n the oortion of the total labor
:force Wle1'!01oyed. Pre sident Kennedy is
stri v::ing to bring our total output of our
gross nat!.onal product up a.bout 3'(,. An
econonic increase of 3% 1/Ould bring down
the t<ltal unemployed to a figure .'hi.." would
::r'oea"v J

",

not boe serious.
May 22, 1961

Last year the state of Kentuclly made a
re'lue at for 3300,000 to be used in starting a
Geological Survey of Kentuclly. :{entucky is
one of -thp few states that has completed a
Topographical Survey and was very much interes
in beginn'Jlg 'ohe Geological Survey. After qui
a oi t of trouble, I succeedeo. in placing in th
Inter:Lor Bill ;,j300,OOO to bt!gin ~lis progrD,~.
Zn thc-? TP81llar bilJ. for .Fiac.::W.. YeS!' 196-2, t,,'·,:>
have E')6C8,OaO to continue t~is ry~OT-'-3.:~. Th~

,;}b00J OCV:' "'~c].l 111" »1atcl1.ed by x."?ntuc~ Rlld
}1rogram ,1'.11 be well underway.

O'lr

V:Ll'"s~·n:~:~, ha.s :reaJ-1y hac. it. Now her
1..tn.cle?· Bterrct CUthbertson, who for f;evern2

months :has been treated. fo!' cancer
"':,!:lTa:::.t-~, >c,:-; E~.:V:n

J.!1c.

0-:: -7'""e

O:"c~.,;:cn ~:i.~ ~:'::!'

~"='

was 5_0. the BO'"w15.ng Green =:os:?it8.2.. for severa:'..

- 1275 The Premier of South Kbrea, John M.
Chang together with his cabinet resigned
last week and the mil:!..tary is now in charge.
Lt. General Chang Do-young has installed himself as the new Premier. The President Yun
Po-sun, who by the way is a figurehead only,
has decided to remain 1.n office thereby concurring with the military rule to take over.
We lost a lot of our boys and spent billions
of dollars trYing to save South Korea and
I do hope that this is not the turning point
that South Korea will ultimately join North
Korea and become Ccilmmist.
This past weekend, President Kennedy
ordered more than 500 non-military Federal
officers to the Montgomery, Alabama area.
This action '\I&S taken to preVl'nt further
OIItbre&lts of racial v:Lolence. The officers
sent in were FBI agents, deputY' marshalls,
guards from Federal pentitentiaries and
alcoholic tax un:1 t agents fran the Treasury
Department. The Governor of Alabama is very
much disturbed OVer the action by the Federal
Government and with another outbreak tI!1s
morning martial law was declared by the Governor.
Fidel Castro haS offered to trade 1200
prisoners captured in the CUban rebellion
for 500 bulldozers. He sent a la-man prisoner
delegation from CUbe. to l'-f.iami, Florida to
outline his proposed swap. A committee headed
by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Walter Ruether and
Dr. lotHton ~isenhower are now a"';tempting to
raise 53 million to buy the bulldozers to turn
over to Ca.stro for t':le 1200 prisoners. Such
proceaur~

:'.,.s

ce~"ta:!.n1y u...,:!1Jg,_~~1. ~,d

v:'.ol9.+,ES

every international ruJ.e concerning var prisoners
but is simply a humanitarian act on the part of
t~ose seeki!lg -1;0 ral.se the money who know t..ha-l;
mlless this of:-er is me-::, the 1200 prisoners
',ii:': be exec'J.~.::c..

- 1276 The J\e}JUb J_j.cans ar~ Tat~~r quJ.et these
cays. :-1:. :.sn f ~ ';'~18."7, ~~le";f c.on I~ have a sO:.Uti.0!1H4
:t f s ~l1st 1hat none of t1~ :';)!'O'bJ.erns seem ~o :N:t

,.-"

..

Amount
37,200,O'YJ

T
~

r-

4,5 00,000

-~'.'

rrr.

HAWll3VILLE-CJOOlll':.ro~

Z19,000

LOCN> AND DAM

rv.

PANTlIER CREEK SURVli'Y

V.

GREm RIVER LOC!<S AlID DMl NO. 3
AmJ'lO. 4 WTT!l ~O. J LOCATED AT
ROCHESTER1 ImNTlJC RY AND NO. 4
:::.oCAC'ED AT WOODBlTRY, KENTUCKY

25,000

STURGIS, KENTUCKY FLOODWAIL

10,000

~I.

iTT
----

.

:r:.

'-.TPS] G~T

.s>.m"

JSSTIVOT.R

CAPI'ATN Mn'ffO]''I! MELDA~ LOCm3
~m !),i'}!,~ (:r:3'I'~ :?, .':::': .:O;ry))

r x. ::.otJIGVILLs LOCKS A'ID DA!·1 ~11). 1.1

7,000

119,000
19,500,000
5,500,000

TI,~"

.,1.'.

T

"--

22,000,000

,,:.c.({-

None

ev.

60,000

LIT:':LE SA"lDY llmll A"lD

3l.,780,000

"., -"r:.

PO'l~ro

-. :::::.

NORTH FORl( RIVER

4,200,000

RIVER RBSEmrD !R

75,000

None
~.

BUNCHES CREEK

30,SQO

~.

LICKrNG RIV1<...R

35,000

n!:.

DIG SANDY RIVER

20,000

It'!!.

ROCKCASTLE RIVER

20,000

:l!!:'r.

UN:rON'I':)WN LOCK A.1'ID DAM (Mvance eng:i.n- 12 5,000
eering and design)
GRAYSON RESERVOIR (added as a new

l'){\r •

100,000

project )
'!'..rI.

KJ::1.ITf"CO NICK CREEK (started as a new
floocl contro:. !J!':lject)

~O,OOO

Shortly after becoming a ~mber of the
CO!!l!!!;_t-tee on JI~!'(>!'Tl_"'ttons, :r decided to
!'la.ke an effort to establish a tobacco reseach
labora.tory somewere in the United States.
3e::'orc taldng this !!latter 1lp with the Subcommit.tee on Agricu1.tural. ;.pprop=:~-:;::'on.<:; o~
the House Com..":' ~tee on }\grictl:':tu:e, :! :'alked
w:t ton a nurriber of ~embers from. North Carolina,
South Carolina and V:t.rginia. urging that we
join toget..l1er 8.."ld pJ.ace in the armua..l appro:9riations bill sui'f:"cien-':. i'U::le.s ~o 8~-:'.~.;~2.:"~~~
7::"'P se,?~c'::. ~:,,~~.~.~. -l-~y

'\
-

.....

_

~.ro

--:':::.e

~'I')~. ')~

'''\(7':. ~')';. "'-:.'},"!'IC'
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Chairman Cooley- of the Rouse Legislative
Committee on Agricul.ture infO:nled me that for
So period of approximately 28 years, he and
hi.s del.egation had a.ttempted to secure a research facility for tobacco and had failed.
For thi.s reason, he did not believe we wou.ld
be sU<:cessful. and vas not !'e~epti ve to TIrJ
proposa.J.. There were no research laboratories
:l.n th1. s <:ountry for tobaaco nomthstanding
the ;fact that 22 states produced tobacco and
some 2f? billion dollars annually is received
:f'rom tobacco tax by the federal, state and
2ocaJ. governments. We have" number of
2aboratories for <:otton, grsins 9IId other
agricuJ.tural camnod1. ties. None of these
commodi.ties pay any direct tax therefore a
p2ea :for tobacco is reasonable.

After five years, I dec1ded it was t1D1e
to put enough Dloney into 811 appropriations

b:l.l.l. to establish a tobaaco resee.rcb laboratory _
Each year. r disCU5sed the ma.tter in
deta:l.l. before my COIIIIIIlittee and each t1llle
the of"f:ic1als of the Department of Agriculture
. appeared to justify their annual appropriation.
Last year in the budget for fiscal year '63.,
I succeeded in pl.acing $250,000 to be used
in establishing So tobacco resear~ laboratory
:in Lex:t.ngton, Kentucky. sane of the other
states -were a. litt2e miffed at the idea, but
I wa.s unable to secure any assistance from
these people so I certainly vas not too much
concerned Over the:l.r feelings that this labors.tory should ha.ve gone to SO!'l~ ,tate other
than Kentucky. The Kentucl!y legislature in
~Tanua.ry of 1960 appropriated 51 million to
ou~_J...d. +...ne bullding ";0 "be used for the la"borator;
and, :I.n. addition, appropriated t.~e sum o~
550,000 for to"bacco research. ~is action
made my- position much stronger lIith my
Comm:i:t."t.ee; a.."1c, -*:he 8IO.Ou,,'lt was a?J)roved and
::-~~n..9.J~J..y signee. by t~e P!'€sldent.
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Last fall, I received word to the
effect that since the Kentucky officials
were so s~ in starting the b1.1ilding that
the $205, 000 wbicb had been placed in the
budget for Fiscal Year 191>2 had been deleted.
After a few days of strain and stress, I
succeeded :1.n having the Department of Agricul
restore th:l.s amount and the budget submitted
to Congre s s in Januar,y of this yee:r contains
the $205,000 to be used to continue the
tobacco research laboratory at Lexington.
An artic~e appeared in the COURIKR-JOURlIAL
on ~ of this week wlllch gives the
true picture concerni.Qg our ups and downs
w1:t.h. this J.aboratory. 'nI1s article is
entitled "Kentuck;y Nearly Loses U. S. Tobacco
Research Center", and is as follows:

"Wa.shillgton--More than 8 ;rear's delay
in starting the new Agricultural Science
Center at the University of Kentucky,
Le.ld.ngton, came close to losing Kentuck;y
a federal tobacco-research laboratory to
be housed in the center.

"What's more, this same kind of delay
has probably cost the state a soU-and-

water-research :Laboratory.
"I.a.s t March Congress voted $250,000 to

start a tobacco-research laboratory at
the university of Kentueq, REl'RESEllI'AT!1
WILLIAM E. I'IATCHER, Bowling Green, Seconc
Ra.n.k:i.ng Democrat on the ROUGe agrie1ll t1.tt'.
appropriat ions subcOlllIl1itwe, for years
has "been calling for more research on
tol::>a.cco.

"When Kentucky annonnced it would build
a. 57, 500J 000 to S9, 000,000 science cente,
Natcller perS1,,~..rec. t:he _~7.C1.L:'ture De:oa=t,
m:t?n~
~o

e

anc.

h::'~ ~e1.lQT,.l'

s"';a"2.:'s.~

su1;)cOOJllli ttee l'llem'Jers
-I;.1:1e "';obacco .. rese&'c~ cen~er
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1962 FUNDS DROPPED FROM BUDGET

"Gove:rnor Combs and other State official.s
broke ground for the new center last
February on Lexington's Nicholasville Road
south of the A. B. Chandler Medical Center.
The U. of K. board of trustees had trOUble
agree:ing on a site for the new center.

''llATCEER said quite by accident he learned
early this year that a proposed $205,000 federal
appr~riat1on for the center for 1962 had been
dropped fran the proposed new federal budget.
"Agri <lUlture Department aides explained that
since no work had. been done on the building,
no f'lrrther funds were needed. "lie moved.
Heaven OIId earth to get it back in the btliIget
and r:1.nally succeeded," he said.

"FIIrt3ler, a delegation from South Carolina
headed by senator J. Strom Tbunnond and
CongresSll8ll John L. McMillian--equipped with
re50~-ut1ons frOIII the South carolina Legislature
and l.etters from influential people--descended.
on the eoomdttee and asked for "a" tobat:co
l.abor atory in their state.

"They- didn't ask for the Kentucky laboratory,
NMCKER said, but that's what they wanted.
Th~y :heard Kentuc~ was having trouble getting
start.ed. Sarlier 'Iorth Carolina officials had.
Offered. facilities for the laboratory in their
state, and that State's .'<e:presentative :9:arold
Coole y heads :'~·2 ~Ol)Be .1\..g:r:~1J2.ture CO!!I'!1~~ ~~eE'.
"A ne-vsl'.per there even suggested that a
resoJ.'~tion mcg'lt be offeree. on the :"ouse
floor to transfer "';..~e :facili ty ~o ~~O.-r~~-l
CaroLina.

- :1281
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"NATCHER and seme tob&cco-industry leaders
in Kentucky leave litt;.~e doubt as to their
impatience with the deJ.ay in starting the
research fa.ci11 ty.
'" APIla.renUy those peop~e down there (in
lCentuc:ky) don't realize that this will be
the only tobacco-research laboratory in
the country with the annual federal appropriation of around $500,000, ' NATCHER SAID.
"And 1. t w:l.il study all- kinds of tobacco,
he added, making Kentu.cll;y the tobacco-research
headquarters. Tobacco :l.s grown in 22 states
and brings in over $2,500,000,000 a. year in
taxes.

''Yet the onJ.7 research going on on the l.argely
BOIIIIlecbanized crop is a. study of the chemical
content of the leaf' in a. Government project
in Phi~~pbia. "Toba.cco has long been neglecte,
in terms of' an adequate research program,'
lfATCHER sa.id.

CEN'l'ER DEPARTS FROM FOLICY
''He sa.1d ordinarily the Agriculture Department
wants to own its own bu:1.1dings so it can have
ccmp~ete control.
Because of all the de~ in
trying to work the ~abora.tory into the stateowned science center, officials are now wonderin
if their o~d way isn't best.
"Further, NAT~ said, they like to have all
their :peop~e on a. project 11ke this together.
The TJ _ of K.' s plan as outlined by Dr. William
A. Seay, ac~:'!l.g C.e8..!l ·3.,"'ld <!i~e~tor o~ ~!'!.e ~o~]_e~'?
of' .Agr:'.cruture and Experi!nent Station, would
divide up the tobacco-research workers on two
:loors of' t.ne proposed sc:lence building.
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"The Legislature has appropriated $l., 050, 000

eor thE beginning of the building and Governor
Combs :revealed recently that another $1,OOO,OOC
has beEn made avail-able for the unit.

"Dr. Seay says he expects the laboratories and
offi.ces and three green houses with a headhouse
(containing temporary offices, heating devices
and other equipment) to be constructed first.
These should be completed by March ~963, he
said, but the gt'eenhauses and the heEUlhouse
w:I.l.l.. be finished ~ong before the main laborator
and office building. Construction is now
expected to start October 1, he said.
A SOn. AND WATER LABORATORY

"NATCRER ssid he has been trying to get Congressi.onal approval. of a soil-and-va.ter-researcl
l.s.bora.tory for Kentucky, too, but he said he
thinks officials are going to have to do a
better job of co-opera"l:;ing than they have on
the tobacco laboratory_
"The Agricultural Science Center ha.s been
p:rimarily pushed by the Kentucky Farm Bureau

Federa.tion and other farm groups.

Ernest

Harri.s, Prospect dairyman and a Farm Bureau

d:irector, has been cha:innan of the Blueprint
f'or :Kentucky Agriculture COlIl!Ilittee, sponsors
of' tb.e center.
"Proba.bly anticipa.ting criticism for the
delay in sta.rting the center, Combs last month
asked. i's."!I!-organization leaders at a Frankfort
m.eet:i.n.g to initial plarls i'or """..he

i.nd.i c a.te their approva::J... ,.

cen;~e=:

":.0
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The Administrati.on has decided to
w1. thhold postal patronage recommendation
privileges from the four Il.ississippi
House Members who did not support the
Kennedy-Johnson ticket last fall. These
Members are: Williams, '.lhitten, Colmer
and 'tlinstead. JUl f'0W' supported an
i.ndependent slate of electors last November.

Jamie Whitten is Chairman of the
SubcOIlIIIlittee on J\gri cultura.]. Appropriations
and his district will be consolidated with
one of the other Mississippi districts

next year.
One of my other SUbeaDmittee

~irman,

Otto Passman of Louisiana, is also in the
same category nth Whitten.

Just prior to

the November election, Pas61ll8ll issued a
statement fran his home town of Monroe,
Louisiana to the effect that it would be
to the best interests of the Democratic
Party if Kennedy were defeated. It is
~ understanding that recommendation privUegeE
for all federa.]. assi.gnments were refused to
Passman.

The F= Ed! tor of the COURIER-JOURNAL

must have examined the hearings from the
Subcommittee on Agricultural Appropriations
rather carefully. On "lay 24, the alUR::o:RJ"01JRNAL carried an editorial enti tled
Must Keep '!'he Fame of its Tobacco".

'tKcnt'J.c~

·1284 The edi toriaJ.. is as follows:

"Whoever, or Whatever, is responsible
for the lone dela.y in locating a federal
tobacco research center in the University
of Kentucky's projected Agricultural Science

Center, the delay' may still cost us dear~.
According to THE OOURIER-JOURITAL's farm
editor, Ernest Clark, the .I;lriculture Department had. already dropped its appropriation
for th:l s year because last jW"s f'Imds had
not been spent and there se"""d no imIIIediate
prospect of a building started on the
center.
"Kentucky's REPRESENTATlVE lIATCIlER,

a strong advocate of more and better research
on toba.cco, managed to get the appropriation
back in the budget. But he is quite critical
of the aelays and the a.pparent lack of communication in Lex:l..ngton which led the federal government to fee~ that ve were less than interested
in the1.r he1p and funds. Other states, MR.
NA!l.t;HER sllY'S, have been mov'.cng eagerly in the
hope or taking the tobacco research progr8111 for
their ~.

":r:f' Kentucky" wants to retain leadership
:!..n toba.ceo research and production, University
of Kentucky planners as veUae Governor Combs
had be1;-ter heed the not-so-gentle nudge
MR. NM:"Cl!ER has given them and get their
plans into a.ction."

* * *'

.1285 lbe U. S. NEWS AND WORLD REPORT is
published in Washington by the U. S. News
Publishing Company. David Lawrence writea
the editorials for this magazine and is in
charge of the overall policy of the mage.zine.

During the Eisenhower AdJninistration, the
U. S. NEWS AND lIO'lLD REPORT blOssQ!Iled forth
and became one of our more popular news
magazines. It has a circulation of more
than 1,200,000 and is just as Republican
as it can be. Eisenhower could do no wrong
a.s far as David Lawrence is concerned and
now Kennedy can do nothing right. In the
May 29 issUI!, I».vid Lawrence infers that
President ~ has disheartened millions
of Americans by bis v1ll1ngness to 81t down
wi th Rhrushchev. the man who insulted
President Eisenhower. Mr. IAwrence goes on
to say that President Kennedy during the
presidential caD!p8.ign stated that he wul.d
be willing to express regrets to the Soviet
union because of the U-2 incident. ~e proposed meeting retveen Kennedy and Khrushchev
which 1s to take place next month in Viellll8
is bitterly opposed by Lawrence and he says
there 1s no posSible good to come from
kowtowing to lMIshchev and that those ..mo
refuse to learn from hiStory should remember
fran Kaiser Wilhelm's arrogance brought on
World War I when the appeasement failed.
Next, 1t was t'le insane !!itler nth appeasement failing • and this resulted in World War II;
and La.wrence then says if Khrushchev misconstrues our continued submissiveness, we might
have World liar ::II.

- 1286The situation in South Korea is no
bet1;er and in this instance, it ;.5 my information that our intelligence services warned
us of' the coup d'etat which was to ta.ke place.
In turning back the invasion, Ca.stro
a.t least 2,000 troops and. the invasion
force consisted of only abQut 1400. We a.re
now informed that the overthrow attempt would
have succeeded if a:Lr support promised by the
United States had not been vithdrawn at the
~ost

~a.st

moment.

President Kennedy seems to be somew!lat
critical. of the attitude recently assuned by
Britai.n, Fr!IIICe and Canada - and the Geneva.
meeting which recently concluded disclosed
the :fa.ct that Great Britain, France and
Canada. were very much against our prO}lOsa.ls
accord.:1ng to some of' the people in the White
House _
President Kennedy is not in :favor of
pJ.aying "footsie" with the Red Chinese even
though France, England and Ca.n8da follow this
procedure.
In following Mexico and Brazil's opposition
to tak.:1.ng any part to unseat Ca.stro ~ you CAn
cJ.earJ.y see that what they have in mind is the
Obtain1.ng and naU:ing down of an important
share of the sugar quota in the U. S. market
once possessed 'by Cuba..
President Kenneo,y for the second time
this year addressed a Joint Session of Congress
yesterday. 'Oe calJ.e~ on ~ongress and the
"TR.-<;<.on -to back the Freedom D:>ctrine by approvi!lg
a nruJ. t i - billion doJ.lar spending program over
the years for new and expanded projects. 'Oe
devoted the bulk of his ·'l8-m=.nute address to
the extra-ordinary' c~8.l]_e!'.e~ o£' ~om:tmJJ1_~_s~.
c,.,j.e"£'ly :'..!l -I:.~e Sov:then ~al~ o! the g;.o-":J~
enf:J~a.c:7_!"'...g As~8...

~----9;·:.~.n .~er~ca B.11C~ ~l<.C?".

- 1287 President Kennedy- expressed the hope
tha.t his meeting next week in Paris with
Pre s:E.dent Charles de Gaulle and his meeting
l.a.tel::" in V'.enna with Khrushchev would be
fr\..1i truJ... He said t.llat he was in favor
of go:ing to the moon and that if the United
Sta.tes decided to go all out to put an American
on tbe moon, it would cost some 7 to 9 billion
do1J.a.rs over the next 5 years. Further, in
his address, he recomm.ended increasing the
ground. forces to fight guerilla and limited
war s _
He proposed. an :increase in the Marines
of J.2, 000 and structural changes in the Amy
to :pIIt 10 divisions in the field in less than
8 weeks.

President Kennedy then took up the question
of c1..v:l1 defense and said that in ease of
acc::Ldi.ent or irrational attack, we would be
heLpLess unless lie nov start to do something
about. c:1vil defense.
The President's speech was a well-prepared
speech and he seemed to be in the best of humor.
When you analyze some of the statements, you
f':l.n.d that it is simply a matter of rehashing
wha.t ne has been saying during the past few
moo. th..s.
He is passing throug.1J a crucial period
at th-:1s time and one which he will either
estab 1:1sh himself for all time or place a
lot 0 f' the people in this country in a position

of'

d~bt.

- 1288 May 29, 1961
on Friday afternoon of last week, I
received an invitation to be uresent at the
Wh i te [ouse the following
for the s1.gning
of' the Latin·ftmerica appropriations bill.
This bill. provided funds for the new InterAmerican Jlevelopnent Bank. On Saturday at
9:30 a.m., I appeared at the White House
together vith the Speaker, the Chairman of
my COlIIIIlittee, and several other Members of
the House and the Senate. In addition,
rep:resentatives of South .Amerioa were present
at the s:1gnlng of the bill. While pictures
were being taken and the television cameras
were gr1.nding, in vallmd former President
Harry S. Trumsn. He said: "Mr. President,
;youo remember I gave you a pen at one t1.me,
and. I thought it vould be nice f'or you to
g:i.v-e me one." Everyone hovledl And a real
goo-d picture of about 1/3 of us appeared
on the front page of the Sunday edt tion of
the NEW YORK TIMES.

&.i

After the President signed the bill.,
he ::picked up sane 18 pens on his desk and
1.n "turning to us stated that he vanted to
g1.ve us the pens that he used 1n the s1gning
of the bil.I. He very kindly gave me the
first pen - and I appreciated his thoughtfUlness. I have t.lle pen in a little box and
am deJ.lghted with my g1ft.
On Sa.turday night over 6,000 people
a.ttended the Democrat1.c Dinner held in honor
of President Xennedy's bir~1day. Moo,ooo
';oT,3,G
rC'cc:~ vee_ ~O~ ~J.SP ~_:r1_ D,9.j"'Y.e'"l-: o"!: :~e ~.el:)~
agai.nst t..l:te Nat:onal Connni -ttee.

The unusual took place In Texas on
Saturda.y when John G. Tower, the Republican
candidate for the United State, Senate
defeated the incumbent Senator William A.
Blakley. Apparently, Mr _ Tower .on by some
7,000 votes I\IId this is the first time since
reconstruct1on days that the Republic:a.ns
have elected a Senater in Texas. The last
Senator on the Republican Side fron Texas
was in 1870 - I\IId you should see the expression
on the faces of the House 1<'eJIb<>JS from Texa.a.
This man Tower rilil on IIII ultra-conservative
platform IIIld re1'used aasi.stance frail former
Vice President NiXon. He requested snd received the aid of Senator Goldwater, the
leader of the conservatives in the Senate;
and the action of the people in Texas last
Saturday clesrly shows to me that the people
are very much concerned about the daDestic
programs vhich are before the Congress of the
United states as well as 81tuations in the
foreign pOlicy field.
From time to time, r receive a pert
letter or tw from one 01' our constituents.
One day last week, I received a telegram
from a doctor in Owensboro who vas bemoaning
the fa.ct that President Kennedy was in CanAda:
Vice President Johnson was in Indis, snd
Dean .flUsk, Secretary of state, """ in Geneva.
!n a very short telegram. he in~uired as te
who was operating the store. ! was tempted
to immediately wire him back that "CAROL:rNS
KENNEDY WAS ::J Cl'.MGE." ~eluctantly, I
answering his telegram i.nform:ng him that
:"n the most c!'Uc~.al lJeriod in tb.e ~istory
of O1J.r co'm~y, ev~ry eff'or; must ~e made
to secure peace and +,hat wi~~ situations
so critical that maybe protocol '18S !lot oeing
followed as much as it shou!.d ~e.

- 1290 The Eichmann trial is still underway
1.n Israel.. One of his sons, .ilrcolas ~icllmann,
age 25, was in Washington last week. After
tJle war, his m.otller decided that she and his
brothers should go to South Ji:lerica and live.
They had uncles in South America and his
mother was criticized for living with one
of his uncles. It appears !lO'I that this
uncle was his father.

President Kennedy is making his plans
for a visit to France and Austria. In his
s:peech Saturday night before the Democratic
dinner, he said tbst he would infonn Kbrushcbev
of' the Un.ited States determination to resist
all thOse who seek the destruction Of hlJllall
f're<!dom.

June 6, 1961

On Wednesday of last week, assassins
shot dow!! and killed Rafael Trujillo, the
Dominican dictator. TruJ Ulo was 69 years
8%ld had been in 00ntr01 for 31 ye&!'s. 'Ibis
does not make the situation any 'oetter in
Lat:Ln _rica.

President

~

retums home today !'rom

his 3-dAy vis1t to Fr!Ince, 3-day ru1t to

AuBtrl.a and 2-day v1s1t in EIlglalid. President
I<eDl:Jedy and lQlrushchev met t'or se1eraJ. hours
:f.n v:Lenna IIIId discussed the world sit1lAtion
geuera.l.l1. Acoord1ng to reports 'Ie haw
rece:f.'\led here on the ''Hill'', Wl'1 little _
accomplished in the meeting, but at least
these two DIen had a chance to meet and to

ha'Ye a better underatand1ng ot' each other.
Mrs. Ri!nneiIy created quite a senastion throughOut
Europe and remain8 in EnglaDCI tor a visit witll
her sister. In Paris. the President remrked:
"'that he 1IU the man tbat vent to I'IIr1s with
Jacquel1ns 1renIIedy'." Mrs. IreDned:)"s clothes
wem beautiful. 8IId sbe eond.ucted herself in
suell a WI as to IIIIIke IIIBIIY 1'r:teJ¥ls.

Today, we take our Appropriations Bill
for J\gr:!.cul'tur!! to 'the Floo.,. of the House.
'lh1s bill contains the sum ot' $5,948,566,000.
I v1ll speak on this bUl aDd v1ll11&11e the
f'ollowing speech:
"MR. CI!AIRM.AN, the Subcommittee on
AgricuJ.ture of the Appropriations Committee
once again brings to the Floor of the House
f'or your approval. the annual ap:!lropriation
b:!.ll 1:or the 1)epartment of Agricu1';ure.

"It has been a. pleasure serviDg Vith
CIla.i=, the abJ.e and dist1ngu1shed
geDUeJ:ll8l11'ran Ml.ssissippi, Mr. Whitten.
1.t is a. distinct honor to be pemitted to
serve on this Cooun:I.ttee with· Mr. Santangelo
o f 1feW' York and Mr. Slack of West Virg"'.nia..
The American :t'arIIIer has DO better friend
t.ban the ranking minority Member on our
CoIIIIIittee, the dist1ngu1shed gentleman :1'ran
K:l.mIesota., Mr. Alldersen. It is iii pleasure
serring with the di.stiD8U1shed gentleman
f'roDI Washington, Mr. Roran, alld the distinguished gentleman :f'rom n 11 mis, Mr. Ml.chel.
We are fortunate to have as our execut1w
secretary, Ross P. Pope.
O"Ul'

''We are 111

iii

race with the Soviet 11111011

:Ln outer spaoe 8Dd in certldn other fields,
but tb.:l.s does not appl.y' to agriculture. OUr
oourrtry ~ is the strongest, lIDat procluct1'1!
a.Dl. wealthiest nst10n on earth, SlId in the
f":I.eld of agriculture we have unquest10Ded

sUperlority.
"'l'oday onl.1 8.7 percent of our people li'll!
on farms, but we are still J.ea.diDg the world
:f.;c agr:f.cuJ.ture. The Soviet VniOlI has 50 perce!
of its people 11v1.ng on farms sod they !I1'e "t1
unable to keep up with the necessary re~
of the:f.r COUIItry. In our country cml.y ODe per
:f.;c twe~ve is engaged 111 agrtc:ulture, and in th
Soviet. Union one out of every- +JJree is engaged
:f.;c agr:f.cuJ.ture.

"tJnder DO circumstances should the people
:t.n th1.s country cr~.tic1ze the Jrencan farmer.
:':...:T..,':'.!".g as ~ are in the most CnlciaJ.. perioo.
:t.n the history of our nation, we mu.st DOt oIIl~
recogn.:tze the achievements of ilierican agricul
but 'ole should 1>e :oroud of the fact that we arE
?~uc:tng alJ.. of t:":le ':-ooc. a.."lc. !':;er :ne(Jessary
0--=

p::: ~:e-.

• l293 "A few people believe that agriculture
:La not as important as it once was due to
t h e fact that onJ.y about 12 percent of 01.U'
popuJ.at1on live on our flll'J!lS. We must remember
t.b.at agricuJ.ture is still our largest :l.ndustry
a.nd :l.s still the mainstay of our nat1on.aJ..
_conomy. It is true that the workers engaged

:Ln f'a.rm1ng have declln.ed over the years and
t h a t tod.&y' onl.Jr some 7.1 mUlion people are
e-m;p1oyed on our fams and ranches. This is
_t:1ll 12 times as IlIBIlY" people as work in the
s.tee~ 1ndustry • nearJ.y twice as IIIIUlY as the

DlUD1ber 01' people in our trans:portation 1nduatry
a. TV! public utilities COIIIbl.ned • and Dearly ll1lle
t.:l.mes as III8ZIy people as wrk 111 the autOIIr:lbUe
1: """"stry. M:>re worllers are engaged in f'allII1ng
than 111 all 01' the int'blstr1es. that manuf'acture
:mon-durable goods, including textUes, processed
f"'oods, wearlnB appare~, tobacco produ~, paper
a..nc3 paper products, printing and publi8h1Dg,
c-b em1 cal products of' all k!.Dds, coal. lind petroleu
products, and products made tmIl rub'ber 8IId

.J..eather.
"In a.dd1tion to those who 11-ve on our i'arIIIII,
s.ome 6 m:I.llion people have jobs furnishing the
equipment and supplies necessary for our tamers.
'I.'"en million people have jobs stor1ng, transportlll
}>:rocessillg and merchand1sing agriCUltural product
Tn. this CO\lIItry todaiY, 35 percent of all the
A:mer:l.can workers now in civil:!.an employment are
:1-%1. jobs relAting directlj' to agriculture.

"Area ":1' "res and crop by c.rop, our
the envy of the CO!!I!l!UIlist world. We
c<>ntinue our e:l'f:l.ciency of production.
:p reduce our agricultural commodities at

:L. s

agricul1:\

must
WIlen Ye
lower

':wcn=i t cost, our fa...~rs ~ce:tve 'benefits 1)y ~
<>,f saVings and the same applies to tbe consumers
W""-e are a grea.t auicul.turaJ. nation.

"F'rom time to t:t.me, we hear complaints
o-ver W"hat 1s be1ng done to our family"-size
::f'a.:rm, Out not too much action is taken to
co:rreet the treatment received by the family-

s:l ze farmers. \/hen we consider the familY
:fa.:rm, we must remember that on this i'am most
o:f the labor and management is perfo~d by the
opera'tor and the members of :f'!III11ly, ..m the main
source of income comes :f'l:oom tbj.s part1aula.r farm,

urn 1954, we had 4.782,000 farms in the unitec
~ 1960 census shows a decrease of

S~teB.

23 pe:z:-aent. which m.al!es the total today only
3, 704 ~ 000. From l.954 to 1960. ths siZe Of alII'
fa:rms has increased from 242 acres to y:J2 acres.
o~ tJIe 1aad and the buildings per
'totalled $20,405 in 1954; aDd in 1960

"lhoe 'ft!ILl;ue
1'a;rm

the tc:::.tal was $33,242.

'''X'be producti'V:ltyof the individual American

1ncre8lled ~re in
tiIM in the past.
amaz1.z3g record, real.1zed
about one-third f'rom the
:f'a:l:'!lEtx"
a t an;.'5/'"

~960.

the l.s.at two decades thal

:Regardless of this
net f'arIIl inc<lllle dropped
year 1947 to ths year

.

"~ess of OUr farmer's 11lIpl'O'l'ed
e:f'::f":lc::Lency. his :f.ncone has been going down.
Toc::IAy... be:La pay:f.ng more for the products
he lIlWSt buy and at the S8IIIe t1me is receiVing
~ss for the COIIIIlOd:lties he sells. Our Al!leriean
:farmer is making a great and essent1aJ. contribut:LOl:1 to the nat:Lonal welfare bUt is na& being
~~."'d. equally wi. th other groups in the nation
Our gr-oss farm income for 191-1-5 totalled 325.3
b:t.:Ll.:L~ and product:Lon expenses totalled $:1.2.9

bi.1l.:!.on.

The real.:!.zed ne"'; incOtre for this year
:,n 1950. "t..ne :rea.lized gross
:f..ncome for the Amer:!.can farmer totalled 532.5
l:>:t.1J.:t.on. with "Oroduction eXPenses amounting to
--·:>1.9.3 l:>:L1.'.:i.on. Here, we have a realized net in·
COlne o f onJ.y &3.2 o;':'.J.ion.
wa.s ~., 2.9 b!.:!..lion.

.

- 1295 .. In the yea:r 1960, the rea.J.ized gross income
0:1: our f'a:rmer was 537.9 bUllon and production
e:x;penses totalled 826.3 billion. This leaves

a.. reaJ..:tzed net inoome of onJ..y $ll.6 bUl1on.

"WE'! lI!IlSt kee:p in ll!ind that the :t'a.rmer' s sha.:
c>:1: the consumer's dollar for food totalled 51

percent in 1948 and 49 percent in 1951. 'lbe
Amer:l.osn farmer in 1960 received only 39 percen1
0:1: the CO/lSUIller's dollar for food purchased.
"Our :t'a.ms are the real. bacl<bone of our
country I!II1d it is large~ :f'ra!I the fruits of
the so:U that we ha've establlshed our present
posit:l.on of be1Dg the IIItroIlgest, wealthiest
and most productive nation on earth.
"Mr. Cba1man, for fiscal. year 1962, we
recoam.eDd $L,379,006,000 tor regular act1v:1.t1es;
$1.,95J.,915,000 :!'or re1.uibu1'_nts to the
00 .,mJOd:ity CreIl1t COrporat:l.on for foreign
assistance and spec1&l. programs for fiscal year
:1.961.; $1,017,610,000 for restoration of' CaDDIOdit
Credit Corporation capital impa1rment :!'or fiscal
year J.960; $L,6OO, 000, 000 for roreign 8IIsistance
program for fiscal year 1962; aDd 535,000 for
reJ.a.ted agencies.

"For Agricultural Research Service, we
appropriations totalling $1.96,807,000.
Fbr research, we recommend $76,55'3,000; for
p3.a.n.t aDd animal disease aDd pest control
$55,].65,000; and for meat inspection !l24,216,()()(
re(!()ttQ... nd

"We recomnend tha.t the Comm1ttee appropriate
$(>9,992,000 for our Extension Service. For

Soil

Conserva.t~n

5:l.70,680,000.

Service, we recontrnend

"For Rural. Electrification Administration,
we :reeomuend $J.25 mUllon direct autIlotization
:for electrification loans together with a
tio million, maJd.ng
a total. of S1.95 million for electrification
J.oan.s. !his is an increase of $25 million O'VIlr
the ~96J. fiscal. ye~ authorization. We reCO!llllend
a d:f.rect authorization for telephone loans of
:t.l.2o m1 J 11 on together with a contingency a.uthori.
zat:Lon tota.J.1.ing $30 million. The total recommended for telephone loans is $1.50 million,
whi..ch. :1s $1.0 m1Uion more than the 1961 fiscal
year authorization.
COI1t:1ngenc:y authorization of

"For Agricultural Marlliet1Dg Service, we
reCQl!'l!pend an 8PPI'Opl'iatiOl1 for f1scal. year 191>2
of $37,,702,000 for marketillg research and
ma:rklet:f.ng services. We 1'IIrtber rcCllllllleud that
the OynnrIttee approprtate $1.,195,000 for ~nts
to states and possessions under the ~cul.turaJ.
Marklet:f.ng Serrlce.
SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
"Our greatest !I.IIset is (IUl' school ch1ldren.
X"eCOlllll!nd $1.25 million for the School Lunch
Program for f1scsl year 1962. TIrl.s is an increase
of $l.5 mj 1110n O'/el' the 1961 appropriation and
1s 55 m:Ulion over the 1962 b'Jl!get request.
In ada:! tion, 11\! reCOlllDlend thst $11-5 m1ll1on be
transf'erred from Sect:1.on 32 :t'Unds to be used
to purchase meats and. other foods necessary to
prov:tde balanced school lunches. 'lhls 1s the
same transfer authority w!lich was approved for
fis cal yea:r: 1961. 01" the 315 m.ill:ton ine..."'ease,
we :re commend that $J..o I".J.llion be used to provide
ape c~ assistance to hel1l nee~ schools defray
t~e cos-t of <e:rv:'ng lunch~s to nee~ c11ildren.
OUr bill eontains the la.ngu.9ge a.uthorizing the
Se c:retary to slloca.te this lOOney to areas of
sre ate st need and to 'Prescri'oe the sta.nda.rds
:md.. cr:iteria unC.e~'_' ";~~"!':-. "t".€ :'U.Tl.CS v1J2. 'Je used.
We

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION lIDM!N.!STRATTON

"In our Rural Electrification AclIniI:dstratia
program 1ffl now have approximately 5 million
consumers on REA :f'l.nanced l1nes. Some 96 percel
of the farms, ranches and rural establ.isbments
of this country now have electricity. The aver.
:n'UIIlb<!r O'f' consumers per mile is a.bout 3.1 and a.
l..a.rge IlUDber of the cooperatives sveI'8ge less
than two COMUJII!!l'8 to a mile. Since a great lIISI
of the cooperati'res are operating in such thin
terrltory, the !IIIJ:lUIlt 01' equity REA borrotfers
have accumulated is ez:cee~ loll. Approxtmateq 50 percent of the rural el.ectric sysws
have less t.harl 20 percent equity 111 the1r
fac1l1t1eh Our REA program is ODe of tile great
achie'lelllente of our present ~ govel"llllent and
:l.t 11 1IIIperative that sa adequs.te aIIIOUnt be
authorized tor Im'al. Electrification Adm1n1strat10n loans tor fiscal yelll' 1962.

b

"Last year, tile need tor addit10D11l. research
tobacco ns cJ.ear~ established. The to'b8cco

1 ndustry 1s undergoing sc1entific SIld teclmolog1
changp.s that ha.'re so significantly a1'f'ected Pmer
can agrtculture as a whole that tobacco has been
negleeted in terms of an adequate research program which would provide for 1 ts progress o.nd.
we~:f'are.

"At tile present time between 1;00 and 500

hours of human labor are :required to produce
and harvest a!l ael'P of tobacco. 1his commodity
:1.8 grown on a total of approx1.mate~ 1,1:;4,000
acres in 22 states and is a major source of
:!.ncome in eight 0'1' "-'lese states. Seven hundred.
r.t:f'ty thousand fa....""'1:l

:E"a.ni.l~.es 8.!"t:'

e.!lg8J!-ed in the

production of toba.cco and +lle number 0'1' hours
required to' :produce an acre O'f' toba.cco has
changed very JJ.ttle over the :past fifty years.
!Xtbacco is one of .f..h.e mos"t :i.m:t)or"'"..a.n-'; ca.s~ ~!"0:,!5
~..n .America.. AccorC'.:".':l6 ~~ -:~~ ~.::;.t~es 7:or 195:.3"

"the amount received f'rom tobacco was

1L.,(X)(,OOO,OOO,

which makes this !\IIXlUIlt
the f'11't.h. J.a.rgest amount received from
agr:1.C\lltursl commodities. Tobacco pays
its own W8¥. A little over ~ billion
annuaJ.ly is received in tobacco taxes
by the federal, state and l.ocal. gove!Wlents.
Of' this amotmt, $J.,700,roJ,OOO goes into
the Federal. Trea.sury and thiS does not
inc~ude indirect taxes. In January of 1960,
the KentuCl\;y legislature appIoved the S1lIlI of
$1. Dd.ll1on to be used in the eonstruction
of' an Agriculture Research Building and,
in a&lltton, appropriated $50,000 for
tobaoClO research. '!!Ie Tobaceo Researoh
Laboratory 8sWllished in the Jgr1C11lt1lre
Apprapr1at:1oas bUl for f1scal year 1961
at Le.xl.!lgton, K'entucJr,y vUl be housed in
th:1.s lIe1r Agr1cuJ.ture Researt!b Bu1.ll!lIllh
~, in establishing e. researdl
laboratory, the cost of the buiJil1 "8 is
pa:1.d by the Federal Govel'llMut alId, in
most instances, the cost of the land l!IIIlt
al.so be pa:1d for by the Go'Ve1'!lllll!!lt before
a :resee.rch laboratory 1s constructed. 1felrtIIeJr,y's

act:f..on ol.ear~ shows the need for tobe.eoo
resea.rcl1 and certeJ.nl.y sets a precedent.
n:te research laboratory established vUl
resea.rcl1 all types of tobacco. In this
country we produce burley, dark, flue cured,
Maryl.and type tobacco, atx1 other types.
The research laboratory established vUl
prove of great benefit to the tobacco pro""leerFl In the 22 states inVolved. We recommend
of' the amount carried in the bill
tota.1.J.ing S20 5 thousand for use at the nev
research laboratory at ::.eJctngton, Kentuclly.
appro~

SOJ:L CONSERVATION
"0I1r soU conaervat:lon districts 1rere
started sane twenty-six years ago as an
e:lq)erilnent in local. seJ.:f'-government. Today
our districts ine:Luile approJdmateJ.y <J6 percent
o:f all of' the farms and. ranches in our cotmtry'.
No program ilaS had. a greater :tm;ps.et upon
.American agriculture; and each year the :tmportance
o:f th1s :part1cula;r J?l'OgrsDI wUl. increase. !Ille
~ :In tIl1s countI7 genera.l.ly su:pport our
Soil and Water COn.servation Program • In
Kentuc~, 1Ie bave 1.22 soU conservation districts
in the J.2O counties, and toaa:y over 86 thousand
:f8.l'lllll are part1c1pa.t:l.De; in this p:roersm. In
Kent\lCk;y', thollsanCI s of acres of: good farm lIIIId

ha"Yl! been restored to productive

C&Jl8C1ty b)'

our SoU Clllsern..t:lon Service, aDd the eutern
and \!estern sect1.ons of Kentuck1, where we
anm,.ll Y" sutter f':l.ood d.amsge, are :Ln BlCh
better eond1t1on.

'''lb.e Ititeri~ farmer receives ~ benet:l.ts
!'rail our J«r1culture Research program and it
:Ls all. :1.mportaIIt that this program. be geared
to the problems nmt coni'ronting American agricuJ.ture allA be ..b~e to meet

future 'Pl'Oblems.

A good research px-ogram IllUSt reduce 1I!ISte and
~osses and implove efficieney of production.
Such a program must Mao ~rove pxocess1ng,
ma.rlret:1.ng and COl1S"UlllPt:f.on. In order to prosper.
we lllUSt develop new and improved cxops and
product::f.on and ex;pand our markets :f~r tb.. MJ.e
of our COIIIIIOdities. If we are to have an adequa,1:
re search )1I'OgI'!I!!1, :it lllUSt provide ~ rnxtr::i.:1
a..n(\ ':letter living for rural and uroan :9OO]lle.
It is true that our agricU.l:tu.re rese ...ch i\'nils

haw increased over the years, but t!le res\\lts
Justif'y the amou:nts expended.

SOIL AND WATER RESEARCH LABORATORY

''Dr-ought, poor <Ira~e and rapid run-otf'
cause "W'aw problems of critical :Importance
:f.n Kentucli;y'. SOU and water are two of the
most 1n:l;portant resOllrCeS in the State ot Kentuc
Soil er-osion is a pa.rt1.cu.la.l:'ly serious problelll
on the major:lty of Kentucky's 193,000 farms.
This :l.a due to the b:!gh perceIrtage of slop:l.ng
::Lands a.nd the eros::l:ve nature of 1Ml11 of the
soils and the character of the rsinstoms which
create an erosive problem. !!be increasing
demand for a:ppl1catj,on of conservation meallUI'eS
:In Kentucl!ir UDder the Public Law 566 program
creates a grow1Dg need for basic iIIfomatiOll
"WtUch -w-:lll lead to more effectiw methods of
soll SllId water eonaervation. Lack of adequate
researc:b. 1nfOrma.t:f.OI1 is handicapping efforts
of state and Federal agencies in p1!lll!\1ng and
app1;V:f..J::lt8 land and water use aDd watershed
proteet.:l.oI1 progt'!llllB in the State. Kentucl\';Y is
ODe of' ~ ~ two of the larger states in
the ellt.::lre humid region which does DOt have
federa.lJ.y S1.qJpOrted cooperative soU aDd water
eonse~t:I.oIl 1Jm;!st1gat1ons. Studies of the
lSO:tJ. a.n.d. water resea.rc:b. needs of ]qmtucky ha~
revealed critical. and immediate problems for
"Wh:1ch ::l.:n:t'ormation ~s lac!d.ng. A SoU and Water
Conservation Research Laboratory should be
establ..i...ehed in KentucI!;Y. ~s laboratory W01U~
serve n.ot on1y Kentucl\';Y but those ail,j01n1ng sta
wh:l.ch a.:re also in need of such a research ProgI

CI1a.11:1l18.n, vhen our famer is prosper1I

"/ofr _

trac-tors,

au:tol!!01:>:!.l"'~'

combines, trucks, m:!lld.r

marchines and mecha:nicaJ. <levices ot every <lescri.ptior1 are mov.!.ng from the factory to the :t'aJ
We also know that modern farm llroblems a.re tre·

rr:tend.ous:L:y complex a.nd t...'lere is no easy

~..ns-we!'.

"CJu:J::- Committee recommends this bill to the
~embers

of t.he

~ouse.!1

- 1.301 _
This afternoon I will appear before the
Pub:L:1.c Works SUbcOl1llll:l.ttee in behalf of our
nav:t.gation and :f'J..ood control p.l'Ojects in

:KentuclJo".
I

Tn going before the SUbCOlllllittee,

w:t..:J.1 make the f"ollowing statement:

"MR. CHAJ.FMAN, I appreciate this opportunit)'
to d.:1.scuss with you and the M!mbers of this
CQIIIIXTf ttee, Water Resources DevelOJ;Xlll!nt in the
state of K'entucq.

"'lb1s program pla,vs an 1IIlportant pari; in
the secur1ty of our nation and lOOIlIly expended
by our Gove1'!llllent 1n the develoImlent of our
water resources prosram 1s lJXYlJey well In'/ested.
In my opinion, no program presented to Congress
:i.e more iDqlortant than the program 'III1ch provides
for "the development of our water resources.

"K'entuclo' is a 'Part of the (bio Ri'/er water·
shed and contains as maIlY miles of na'l18sble
streams as 81!'! other state in our country. Bor·
dered by the (bio and Ml.ssiss1pp1 Rivers, water
resources d.e1elopment :In F:entucll;y is dire~
re1.a;ted to the problems of the drainage patterns
for bOth the Ohio River wterBhed and for the
M:tss:tssippi River watershed. In Kentucliy we
ha.ve 120 countics and all of th~m, vith the
exce:ptlon of e1gh.t in the extreme sOll'tlrllestern
sect:ton, are, according to a s~ made by the
Corps of EDg'.neers, :In the flood danger zone.
I n Kentucky, as :ln aJ.l other states, \Ie knov
that water is something that cannot be Wren
for granted.
"T..n Kentucky',

'We ~ave

suf:"ered me.ny damaging
years and every yea;
m:!.ll:tons of tons o:f top soU are lost t.\u'Qug'1
:f"J..ooc.s during

eros:ton.

~'J.e

past

twen~y

Our State has suffered a depressec.
economy and sca'ttered t~1u'oughout '\entuclly
may 'Oe faun': c..~-on:!.(: }'B.X>'S1I",2.us sections.

"In order to utilize the !l8.tural resources
of the state, and to prevent :f'urther migra.tion
of our people, ve must haw a. complete deV\!lopIJIent of our water resources. ~ in Kentucky,
in addition to sufferlng from flood damages,
we are con:t'ronted with a shortage of water in
our cities and towns. Pollution problel!1S are
uso present and in order to correct ex:LsiDg
cond1tiona. our program for construction of
naVigation and flood control projects now
underway should continue.
"The Bulget for fiscal. year 1962 makes certa;!
re'oCOiWieOlllllIlend&tions for approprist1o!lS for projects
under construeticm on the (hio R:l.ver wh:Lch a.re
cbargeable to Kentucl!;\r,
TetlDessee 8Ild
West Virginia. I 1'!!spectf'Ully request that the
IIDIOtDlts Proposed in the Budget 1.'or these proJectl;
be approved. The projects and the !IIOOU!lts
}lrOV:lded in the Budget are as follows:

:mM._,

~ect

BUdget

(1. }capt.Ant!iOIiY Meldahl ............... $1.9, 5OO.00c
Locks & ~ (New RI c1mwmd)
(2)Ma.Al.p!.ne Lock &

(Louisville )
(3) Markl.and Locks

Dam..... •.....•••.•

5,500,00(

:oem..............

J.3,700,00<

&

"!he Budget for fiscal year 1962 ma1a>s certa:

recoumendations for other projects loeated on th
Oh:io River which are chargeable to the states
listed above. One of these projects is the
Cannelton Locks and Dam and another is the Union
t,mm Lock and Dam. The cannelton Locks and Dam.
project is located on the Ohio River a.t CSm1e:!.to
Indiana and Hawesv:U1e, Kentucl!;\r. Hawesville,
Kentucky is 5.n the Second CongreSSional. p:tstric~
lire respec~:f'!'" y reqttest that the Comm:tttee
take the follow'..ng action :til regard to these
tiro pw:-t:laular !lrojects:

- l3c~ -

Project
Budget
(4) Cannelton Locks and. Dam.......... 1Z'i9,000
The &79,000 proposed in the Budget
:Ls the 8I!DUnt necessary to eotnplete
the advance engineering and design
of this project. n:te COrps of EngI.neers
can. use m9,';XX) during the fiscal year
~962 and. have such a. capability.
$500,000 of the overalllWOUllt would
'be used to place this project under
eonstruction and we request that the
add1t1onaJ. !lIIIOIIIlt be added. ~ ove:raJ.l
amount in the bill for this project
'WOUld then be •••••••••••••••••••• tr79,0CX)

(5)

Dam...........

"U'D:10ntown Lock and.
125,000
'Ibe loca.t:lon of this Look and Dam
:1.8 in controversy - and agricultural
and coal m1 ning interests ha"" 00.
elected to the proposed site tor
reOOllBtru.ction of Lock and Dam 49.
Tb.1.s part1.cuJ.ar lock and dam is one
of a series of five beg1md!lg at
the mouth of the r1ver and extend1Dg
to !.OUisV1lle, Ki!lItuclQ' which Y1ll
ta.lm the place of the existing II
~ocks and dams DOW in operation aJ.oDg

th1.s route on the river.
A l.ock and dam must be constr1lcted

:Ln the vicinity of the present lock
and. dam a.t Uniontown, Kentucky, and,

under no circumstances should we stop
the overall development program on
the Ohio River w.ich requires the nev
:tacks and dams front LouiSVille, ~. to
-t-21e mouth of the river, out at the present
-t ~.~ fu!.s !!l3.-:+...e~ s""o'Ulc. ,,~ 14'e~..gbed care ..
:f'uJ..ly"by the Co!mni ttee and, i f possible,
eo Bolttt1on reMhed which will not bring
a'bout severe hardship and daI!la.ge to
a..n;y- segment of our pe"O'le.

·130+ •

"The following navigation and flood

contro:::t. projects in Kentucky now under
construction should be a.pproved together
wi.tb the amo=ts pI'O)?Osed in the Budget
and. 1.t
:i.s reSJlectf'Ully requested that the
ConmIi ttee appI'OW these projects together
wi.t h t'he amounts set forth herein. 'the
projects and the amounts are:

Project

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

Budget

Nolin River Reservo1.r ............ $7,200,000
Barren R1:ver Reservoir........... 4,500,000
Barlcle1' Dam...................... 22,000,000
:tr1..shtrap Reservoir......... •..... 1,780,000

''The :toJ.law1Dg proJects 1lOII' under SUl'YeY' or
f.n the ~:vance eng1Deering aud /lesign category
reOOlil'_aded 1n the Builget propo88l.s tor fiscal
year ~962 should be appl'O"led. It 18 reepectfUJ.J.y"
requested that the ConIII1ttee take this action
on the :t'olJ.ow1Jlg projects :
ProJect

(J.O) Panther Creek Survey
(ll) Green River Locks & D!ImB No. 3
and No. 4 with No. 3 located
at Rochester .• ~•• and No. 4
at Woodbu:ry, R7.
(12) sturgis Loca.l. Protection Project
(J.3) Corb:l.n, E:r.

(~)-\.)

25,000
10,000
60,000

Bunches Creek

30,900

(J.5) L:1.cld.ng River

35,000
20,000
20,000

(~6) B:!-g ~ P.iver

(J.7)
P_B)

RockcastJ.e River

Grayson Reservoir
·,3.9) !cr.n.n:tconick Creek

100,000
1.0,000

• l.Jl? -

Project
(20) Upper Green River Reservoir
In addition to the 5U9,OOO proposed in the Buaget tor F'l 1962,
an additional sum of 5500,000 be
added to place this project under
construction. The amount for ihl.s
project would then be •••••••••••••
"2be Flood Control Act of 1938 authorized

constluctioD of No. 2 Barren River Reservoir,
NoUn R!:ver Reservoir, Rough River Reservoir,
and Upper Green River Reservoir.

These reservoir

take the p.1aoe of the M:!.niIlg Citr Resenoir 1III1ch
was UDder COIlS1del'!l.t1on for a lIUIIIber ot years.
The proposed oost of the MI.n1Dg C1tr :Re&el"l!)ir
was cons:f.derab~ >m'e than the total cost tor
the :four smaller resel'l'Oirs set forth abo'Ie.
In add1t:l.on, COII8iderabl1leas land is 1moJ:'1ed
and the damage to the property owners in the
T1d.n1t:f.es 1Ihere the four -uer _ ...votrs
are to be CODBtructed is much less than the
damage to several counties in J(entucky' under

the proposal for the construction of the J!In1z!&
C1ty Reserwir. The MLn1Dg Cit)' :Reservoir, for
instance~ WIIld have required sane 86,000 acres.
The propoSal for the constraction of the four
resenoirs vas the right action for the Corps
of' Eng1.neers and for the COngress to talm, and
Rough R1:ver Rese1"lOir bas been completed, No. 2
llarren River Reservoir is in the second year
of' construction SlId Nolin River Reservoir is
in the third year of construction. nre ~r
G~".n River Reservoir is in the third and t1nal.
year of ad"l!lllCe eng:!.neering and design and toe
budget :proposal for fiscal year 1962 provides
for .'ru..9,000 for this pI'O,lect. The 1J:l?:per Green
?.:t "\-"'er l\eservo~ c~le~e(1. :ie flood control
program for reservoirs in the Green River Valley

• 13C6 •

"TlU.s Valley contains some 33 c01Ulties and
9,ZT3 square miles. Flood damages O'rer the
yeBr'S ha.ve taJren plsce in the Green River
VaJ.Ley and in the Kentucko' River Valley
where we nov have certain resel"lOirs under
construction and in the advance engineering

8Ild des:l.gn stage.

''The Budget proposalB for fiscal year 1962
provide the sum of $L23,000 for the Laurel River.
It:1.5 respeC'ttlllJor requested that the Cmmittee
take the f'ollow1!!g action on this project:
Project

( 2l) Laurel Biver • It is respectfull1

requested that an a.dd!t10!111l !IIIIOUIrl:
of' .$J27,ooo be added to this project.
'lbe O'rerall 8IIXlUIlt would then be ..$250,OO

"It i. respectfUlly requested that the ea-11;t
aIId the :fol.l.ow1ng three projects for mlmY, with
the azoounts suggested:
Project

(22) Augusta lJlc&l. Protection Project .... $l.5,000
This project WIlld be located in
Bracken County about 43 miles upstream t!'tlll C1nclm!ati, (hio. It
consists of approx:lmately 1.41 miles
of earth levee, 150 !'t. of concrete
wall, two pump stations and other
ThP, eoordinated system of reservoirs on the
Ohl.o River tributaries ..~ Augusta
would add to tle o.egree of protection.
necessary o.pp'Jrtenances.

- .... I

Project

Amount

( 23) !!umpb.rey Creek Project............ 528,000
!he sumy would determ.1ne the adv:tsabUity of providing flood control
and major drainage improvements on
the east bank of the ildo and Mississippi
RI:vers in BaJ.J.a.rd, Carlisle and !!ickman
Counties. ~e flood plane area. involves
over 8,600 acres, 1s from one to 4.5 miles
rl.<le and 1a 31 m:f.les long aboVe and below
the point where the Ohio empties into the
M:l.ssissippi River. This survey is urgentl.yDeeded to determ.1ne whether the 1'lood
control protection can feasibly and
practica1.l,y be provided the people in

this section of our eountr,r.

(24) SIL'lt 111m and Tributaries .......... $ 65.000
Durl.IIg the put few weeks, :flood
demJage vas sga1n sut1'ered in the Salt
Rj:ver seet10n of K"entucq, with Salt
Rj:ver alii 1ts tribUtaries C81IS1.ng d.aIDa8e

a.:u dawn through the years. TIrls project
w:tll determ:ine the adv1sa1J1l1ty of :l!nprovemIlts for flood control BIld aJJ.1ed purposes
on Salt Fiver and tributaries in North CentrE
J\entucl\'r•

"'!he budget provides certain funds for the
Ohio R1'ver Jlas1n review and it is respeet:f'Ul.ly

requested that these fUnds be approved as follows
Budget

(25) Ohio River Basin Review

~500,000

"M!:'. illairman, I want you and the ~!embers
of yout" Camttee to know that I appreciate
th:Ls OPllOrtunit;r to appear in behalf of the
proJ ects for Kentucky. Again, I want to thank
you and the M:lmbers of your Camnittee for
eve:rytll1Dg thst you have done for 11fY people
and for the people genera.l.ly throughout the
Utl:I..ted states in the water Resources Delelapment Program now underway- in our country."

###
June 9, 1961
We passed the App~tions Bill for
ependent Offices
Qpp p;,lItlli .. DOi this week and yesterday
we reported out the Government matters and
Departlllent of Caimerce APpropriation Bill.
We are IlOlI completing the District of
Co1umbia Appropriation measure and next week
w.lll start Foreign Aid Appropriations. 'I.lle
Committee is working overtime in order to
have an adjournment at least along about
September 1st.
~962 Wealbll whil ~

Trouble has started again in Laos and

conditions are certainly no better in
Latin America.

June 10, 1961

President Kennedy is spending a long
vee kend in Miami, Florida recovering fran
an injury to his back brought about as the
result of the "tree p1anti.ng program" wich
took place in Canac.a. lie s'lovecea dirt a~
t~ e c e!'~~on..v
back.

a."1~. ~,:9!,~~~n -tJ.y wr~nc~ed.

hi. s

- 1309 The meeting which took pJ.ace between
Khrushchev and Kenne~ clearly shO\1S the
d.if'f"erences that we have insofar as the
f'i va ma,lo:r- questions now cont'ronting the
two COlllltf":!:es are concerned: for instance,
Kh.ru.:shchev "Wants total disarmament s:!mp~
on f"a.:t th :Ln certain stages with a minimum
or :Lnspect:l.on to prevent cheating. So far
as Berlin i.n concerned, laIrushchev W!I!Its us
'to remove allied troops thereby making Berlin
a free c:lty but makes no mention of Russian
trOOps in East Berlin. He continues to
threaten a. separate peace treaty trl.th East
Germ.a.ny i f 'We do not accept his demands.
Khru.abchev 1nd1cates that he is having a
nuc~ea.r test ban but simply on his te1'!llS,
which means II m1n:!nnml of on-site stations
as well as virtual veto power _r the
headquarters and fact1'1nd1ng te!UIIS of any
controlled agency. In Laos, the Soviet
UIlion wants the pro-COl!II!U!1is t rebels to
have a. strong voice in the govemnent and
with a neutralist as Premier. In the tlnited
Nat:i..ons, Khrushchev wants to replace Secrets.r:f
General. Dag Hammaskjo1d with a three-man
COlll!1J.:l. ttee.

In th:Ls country, we favor a years-long
program of arms control with every phase
ca.re f'uJ..ly checked in Ge!'!ll!lllY. We intend
to carry out OUI' ccmnitment of a joint
pea.ce treaty with a reunited Germany. We
f:avor a vorld"rlde "l'otP11l of inS)lection and
control in nuclear test bans wit.~ on-site
J.:l.stening posts and >rl.th an adequate team
of i.D.spectors. At Laos, we favor a general
cease -fire ana. then So gove::."!l-"r\C''',-: !'e:p!'~~enti~
a:U o::r t...'l e people. Certainly, we do not
favor 'f"~~e removal of the Secretary General
~OJ:" 8. re'O:t.ace!!!en~ comit-:ee consisting of
-:'hre e

-memoers.

June 13, 1961

I have, this dE:ir, introduced a bill ;tich
provides for the sale of Camp Breckinridge in
Kentuck;y. This mil1 ta.ry reservation was used
d'ur:tng World War II for an infantry training
Camp and after closing down and reopening a
number 0:1:' times was finally closed in 1953.
S:tnce that time, it has only been used during
a few weeks each sU!DJIIer by the National Guard.
S:tnce I have been a Member of the Rouse, I have
attempted on a number of occasions to have the
Department of the Army utUize this 36,000 acre
mU:!. ta.r:Y reservation or el8e dispose of it by
sal.e, thereby placing this land back on the
ta:xrolls in lJnion, Webster and lIenderson Counties.
So :f'ar.. the Army and the J:epartment of Defense
have refUsed to either dispose of this reservat:ton or utilize it the year around. 1lle bill,
that I :introduced today, silDpl,y provides tor ..
sa.J.e a.nd with the Federal GoV1!l'tl11II!nt 01I!l1ng
26 percent of all of the land in the 50 States,
every- consideration should now be given not onlY
to p~ac:l.ng CaII!p Brecld.nridge back on the taxrolle
but Meo in many other cases. In my letter to
the Se cretary of the Amy, Elvis J. Stahr I Jr.,
I stated:

"Dear Mr. Secretary: '!lli. letter is directed
BrecJdnrl~, Kentucl!;
vn.:1.ch :18 located in Union, Webster and Henderson
Count:tes and consists of 36,000 acres.

to you in reference to Camp

n As you ~ll know, Camp Breckinridge is
present1.y on a stand-by or caretaker bM:tS and
:t.n October of 1960, I received the following
:!Jlformat1.on :'rom the Secretary of the fJ.:rm:y
(!once:t"rL-tng the future status of tc':lis Call1}l:

"The Army has no peacetime operationaJ.

requirement ':or C81IIP Breckinria.se other
--'c.han ~o con4;~_!11J.r: 7.ry. t~c present >n:tssion
of:' ;.:'TOV"!.C.:.ng su.:a1)O~t ~or :r:eserve uut t
su:rtrner

:'~ai.~~~g.

-13H '''The planned summer training load

at Camp Breckinridge for 1961 will
be reduced by one combat division
and "by those reserve component service
and sup:port =its required to support
the summer training of t..~is c..ivision.
There will also be a proportionate
reduction in the equipment maintenance
pool. '
"An Infantry training center was established
on. the 36,000 acres of rich farmland obtained
2n the three Counties invo~ved and this camp
was :first activated in 1942. Upon teI'!llinat10n
of" hostUities, this reservation was deactivated
u n t i l ~948, at vliich time it vas reopened for
one year. Again a second reactivat10n of the
Can:tp took place in August ~950, and since
September 1953, Camp Breckin~idge has been reta.:1.ned on a stand-by basis. 'fuis reservation
changed the entire economy of Union, Webster
and Henderson Counties. Facilities were ex:panded
to meet the demands of the population increased
by- mili ta;ry personnel. This expansion event~y
af"fected practiCally every segment of the, economic
~:Lfe of these three Cotmties and especially
restaurants, hote~s, communications, transportation, hOV4S5.ng and entert3.i1iment faC!ilities. Prior
to 29112, Union, Webster and Henderson Counties
had a ru.r~ economy. No property tax, of course,
i s paid on this land and since the Kentucky
school system depends ma1nJ.y upon ouoh a tax
f o r revenue, the loss of ~lJ.ousands of dollars
i n taxes has ?2.o.cec. an undue burden upon "the
:pe opJ..e of' th,e t.'u'ee Counties invo1ved. 'fue
sc~oo2.. sys~em.s are una"ble to ~eet tte standards
es-'::-e4~;_:t.S~.r-'c. ':Iv ~~~ S"7-ate. a'1c. -::::e Ce!lsus ::Oor :'9W
s:':'l.ows a J_oss ~.n "lJouuJ..at:.on in T}nj.on f;01..tl1ty of
2.4-:> 893 to lb., 537'; ~_n Webster County a loss
of' 25,555 -:'0 ]".1.,2h,l.!- "ri-:,~ 'JU1:, a sl:r.g.~.~ sa:.!!. i':1
:':-='c:n.clc:":"son COV_TI--;'Y 0::- j':}, 7~.5 -'~O 33, ~~-s.

- l3-'-2 " In v:Lew of "the foregoing and the fact
Camp Brecldnridge is onJ.y used for a
short. time during the summer months for training
certs-in Na.t :ional Guard units, ;r.\.th this activity
to be redu..ced, I respectful.J.y request that tlle
n~ces sary steps be taken to dispose Of this
Feder-al prO:perty through sale to private individuals. • I a.m informed that eJ.1 of the buildings

that

at th.:1.s :i.n.sta.llation are of a temporary nature.
The economy of the three Counties comprisJ.ng
the r-eserv-a.t:1.on is greatly a1'fected by the existence of the Camp and all three Counties have been
dec1.a.red chronic J.abor surplus areas.

'r I sha.J..2. grea.tly appreciate it if 1BJJled1ate
actic>n is ta.ken to dispose of this military
reser-vation. so tha.t the three KentuckY counties

ment:Loned herein may once again be in a position
to re ceive the reVenue fran this land vhich is
so c:r:-iticaJ...J.y needed by them at this time •
.. I sha.l-J.. be most appreciative of an early
reply- concerning this matter, and vith ldnd
pers(>na.l regards, I am, Sincerely yours,
Will:Lam H. Natcher, M. C."

The b:LLl. which I introduced today simply
prov:L.des a s follows:

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
June 1.3, 1961

"".1'. N"?:t"h~,.. 5_ntroduced the following bill; !!R 76<
which. was re:ferred to the Connn!_ttee on
Armed Servj_ces
~o

:?r"ovide
Xe!l"?Lck:y- •

3e 2-1:,..

:for the saJ_e of C8l!ID. 13reckinric.ge,

enactec. 'oy

"S.~':...'

Sen..'l";e :3.nd. ~:ov:G·~

0:

:\t:'.p.2'e sen-ta.-~.... :: vc::' c':'" -~:--,,' .._T....<~p(l ~~-~.-':;-:-s ')~ )~c~::.C9..

- 231.3 -

in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of
the Army sha.J.:'. transfer Callp Breckinridge,
Kentucky, to t.1oe Administrator of General Services,
who shall 1)rovide for t.he disnosal of such
property by sale pursuant to section 203( e) of the
Federal Property and Administrative Services Act
of' 2949 (40 U.S.C. 1!8l.t(e))."
June

15, 1961

Several weeks ago the gambling houses in
Kenton and Campbell Counties were very IlIUch
in the news with the Ministerial Association
ca.l.2.:!.ng upon the Governor to remove certain
officials. The Cathol.ic Bishop joined with
the M:lnister:i.a.l Associa.tion and a ticket of
reform. candidates announced for the May Primary.
one or the candidates was. III8Zl by the name
of Ra.tterman, who announced for Sheriff.
SeveraJ. days ~ater, this man was arrested .
in a. hotel room w:l.th a "Strip Tease Artist"
from one of the nightc~ubs in Northern Kentucky.
He maintained he was a victim of !mock-out
drops. This "'OIIIB.Xl' S stage name is "Apri~
Flowers". She was arrested and during her
triaJ- :in Federal Court in Lexington produced
a Kentucky Colonel CO!IIlIlission which was
:lssued to her by Wilson Wyatt. The present
Lt. Governor of Kentucky, Wilson Wyatt, is
just about ready to announce for united
States Senate and with t.':lis article in the
COURIER-JOURNAL, Wyatt must be in a dither;
We completed the hearings on the

D~stric't

of Columbia budget for outside witnesses,
a.nd "'W':" tb.:'n t~e nex1J c.ay or so wi]~l mark up

JUne ~6, ~96~
On. Wednesday of thi... vcek, t.~e cont.est
between Democratic Representative Roush of
::!:nd:l.a.na and Repub~1can Chambers was decided
:1.n favor of Roush. At the time of the final
count of the vote in the Firth District of
Ind:l.a.na., it appeared that Roush had won by
two votes. The House Committee on Mmin:!.stration
. had the vote recount a.t an expense of $100,000.
Th:ls also, of course, :included travelling expense
and e:lq)enses generally- of the representatives
of' the comnd ttee while the vote recount was
taldng place.
On Tuesday of this week, Ben Jones, 18 year
racehorse trainer Med, and his death
removes frOm the thoroughbred racing l.ist one
of' ::Lts grea.test trainers of aU times. He
tra.:i.ned six Kentucky Derby winners ~ a record
no other trainer has ever approached. He
had two Tr1.p~e Crown w:i.nners, Citation and
o~d

WhirD3.way.
From tilne to time unusuM ads appear in
the newspapers. :ror i.nstance, in Sunday's
:paper of last week the following ad appeared:

"SUre, the idea of' hiring Phi Betes
::Lsn't or:tginal with us. But,mo cares
when we f:tnd that the bigger your brain
t.':!.e better you write copy. We're o.f.o;;cr
freshly minted Phi Betes who are worth
-t:2e break o! a li~e-t:t_."lle sta"ting t..1)eir
c ~~~0""5 ~:'..S'lt f)"lac k 7.U the copy a.e9art...~ent
(ra.ther than t..he m.a:f..':. 't'"oom or the proof

:room or the boiler r.oom) of one of' NYC's
creat'.ve agenc:'-es --a 330 m:'.:.'J.on

rnos~

One- o!' less.

- .l5J.) -

"just send us a letter telling us about yourSIJld what leads you to suspect you can
ever 2..earn to write. Your letter will be the
sampl.e= of writing oy which you will be initially
judgea., so make it short & sweet like the
GettYElburg Address. pp 526, TI~!ES."
se~f

Kl-lrushchev ha.s started a new innovation
as fa=" as the Russian people are concerned.
On Tb.'L..U'sday night of this week, Khrushchey
appea=-ed on T'I and made a report generally to
the Sc:lviet Ullion. This has never happened
beforE! and came a.s quite a surprise. In his
ta.J..k, Khrushchev stated that his talks with
Pres:f..dent Kennedy were wrtlnrhlle; but that he
was B -1it;1ll insisting on a peace settlement in
Europe> during the present year. All alOng,
he has threatened to sign a separate peace
trea.t;:y with East GeI'lll8llY.
~shchev's stand on Berlin has caused
cons:Lc3eraole anxiety throughout the world. In
order to agree to his terms, there would be a
CClltllP~E!te surrender on the part of the west.
FraIl
t:lme -to time, members of the Joint Chiefs of Staf1
ap:pea.::r on TV news programs and questions are
asked. concerning our defense of Berlin. With
the p::resent forces in Berlin, it has always
been .questionable in 111Y mind as to whether or
not -W~ could even bring about a slight delay in
case <<If an attack. The Joint Chiefs of Staff.'
main:t.<dn very 'Vigorously that certainly .'"e could
de:f'en.:l. West :Berlin and with our NATO organization
",O'u.='-'" "ut up a good skirmish until reinforcements
arr=i.. -v~d. W1th one serviceman out of t.'lree having
h i s ....,-ife and children rig.l1t with him in Berlin,
~ovr -:t
-unc.er ~he SUll, coulc. \V'e enter ~_n~...o a ''ho"t
war -.
~n B(;!'~ ~:-: T,:~~~.~_ a...:.J.. t~I:'S~ women ane. chi.ldre~

:prese-:nt? B:0",f ~d a serviceman feel about "bombe
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- 13].6 June 20, 1961
Tod8y, we take 1l:O Reor,ganization Plans
No • 3 and 4. After these plans are passed
u.pon, we "HI then start general debate on
t.'le Housing Act of 1961.

I voted against Reorganization Plans No. 1
and No.2. On No.2, only 17 Members voted for
the plan; but on No.1, it passed with a 32 maJority. trnder OUr present Reorganization Act,
the President may from time to time send to
Congress reorganization plans wltlch become
effective unless refUsed by Congress wi thin
60 days. There 1s no d1.fference in an:y one
of the four plans other than tbe fact that
they affect different agendes. Eacit plan
vests more power 1n the chairman of the COlIIIIiss
or the Board and authorizes delegation of duty
away :!'rom the other COIlI!llissioners and board
members. This, to me, is a mistake and unless
I change rrry mind, I intend to vote against the
two up f'or action today.
At the start of the Session, it was general
agreed that the new Administration woul.d find
its chief support in the Senate and that any

rcal. legisla.tive defeats \/OUld be !nfl-icted by

the House. It was also agreed t.iat a. number

OJ

proposal.s offered by President Kennedy would
ha.ve considerable opposition in the House but
th.:1.s has not proved to be true. Four out of
:r1. ve domestic legislative proposals have been
ap::provf.:!cl. ?tle ho."lC pa.s 9~0> th~ extension of
unem;p1oyment payments, depressed areas bill,
m:!.n:'.-'!l11!1l wage oill, and t,'le tax increase on
ga.soline. ~o o~ t..'1e ?resident's najor propo!:
remain to be enacted and ·'v..1CY 2.:'0 ":.~.e S?. 5
bi.llion sc..1:1001 construction-teac1:1e~s' salarie,
mea.sure and medical aiel -Ijo t~c a.gee_ \Ulder ~~'le

The $2.5 billion school construction bill
appears to be tied rig::tt tig1)t in t.1)e Rules
Committee. 0 'Neill and Delaney are holding up
th:is bill 1.Ultil some agreement is worked out
concerning the National Defense Education Act
wh:ic.lJ provides for loans to private and parocnia.l.
schools.
On Su.nda.y of this past week, President
Eisenhower together with a number of the out·
standing RepUbJ.1can Members in the J!ouse met
a.t Gettysburg and on an hour long television
program. discussed the present domestic and
foreign policy progrllll of this new administration.

Former Pre sident Eisenhower has been right

crt tical. of the domestic program of President
lfennedy" and is constlllltly spesldng out against
SOIl1e at' the "New Frontier" legislation. President
Eisenhower is to be an invited guest at the
White House tomorrow night together with Mrs,
E:I.senhower at a dinner given in honor of the
.Tapanese Pr:lme Minister. I presume that President Kennedy feels that this show of close
harmony will have a vital effect at this time.
Of course, at all times in the future unless
E:isenhower changes his mind and his way of
+...b.lnking, the Kenned,y Mministration vill be
up for close scrutiny.

Dean :qusl<: in appearing before the Senate
Foreign Re~ation5 Commitwe in hehalf of the
authorization bill for foreign aid for fiscal
year 1962 informeu. t.he Co!!ll!littee th~.t the world
today is a. very oifferent one from tha.t at t.~e
ene. o:f ir'orlo. ~'lar I!. :.1le Soviet Union has grown.
?~!"t ~c:ono!!1':_c, tcc~•.t1:'ca2. 8..'10. ni:5.tary strengt:1
accord.~ng to ~\J.sk and Westem ::;urOyC w:" -:.:::. :. ~,:::
astonishing economic recovery ;:"as '.'esU'Uect ~:s
ulace as a oo~n~ £'ac~or :l..!l :..c'lte!"na~::'ona..1...
8.ft:e~ir:;. ~ ~?..~, ?TJS{ ::V_~!:1c?:. ::.1~O.':;.J.ec. ~~e C:O~~. 't-t(;
~~8.~ ~0r3_ay we "lUS-: ~,'},Vt; 8. su.f~:"c::t..e~cy o~': ':!l:'••~:_-:a:.':'~
::' O:':"C'Z'S

""':.0 !"'e3t:'':1.~.~. ~?,,,:~.O'1S ~·::,oc.t ::", .:o'=-;:~>":;::'> -=,:'_ :J::. ~.::',:.

suf'ficien-tly diversify military capabilities
to deter or l'lee~ aggression at every level
from the nuclear holocaust to fighting in
the

jungle.

'tI:l:thin the next few days we will start
hearings on the ~ore:tgn Aid Appropriations
bi::L:t f"or :fiscal year 1962. The amount
expended :in the program from 19h6 through
1960 is 9." follows:

1946-J.9Wl ••.•••••••••••••• $14.4 billion
1949_ .........•. _ ••...• • .. 8.4 bUllon
1950 .. I........ . . . .... .. . .. 5.2 billion
195~.

It • • • It

4.0 billion

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • It

6.8 billion
5.8 billion

1953 ......
1951j. ••

1955.

4.6 billion

t t l ' II •••• • • • • • • • • • tt

1952 .................

It... . . . ...... ...

11 .... 1........... . ..

1956......................

5.2 billion
5.6 billion

I'

195"7 .............. It......
1958 •..•. It,... . • ...... ...
1959. ........... •.....•...
1960.
t... . •...... ...

5.4 bUlion
5.4- billion
5.8 billion
5.3 billion

It • • • •

Of -the 75 nations receivl...ng aid. directly
£'rom the tlnited States, ten hsve received in
grants or loans more than $49 billion or more
than '57 percent of the total dispensed in th€
~a.st ~5 years. These ten recipients and the
a.t!\ounts they have received are:
Fra:nee ...•..•••••••••.•••. $9.4 billion

Uni. "ted Kingdom ••••••••••• 8.7 billion
:::-t.~7'·"""· •• •• •••• • ••• 5.5 billion
t

Gennany
(Federal
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~epublic) ......

h.9 "billion

.l..!..9
?ep-ubJ.:'c 0: '::1.::.n..a. ••••••••• ::.• S'
Japarl. •• "' •• • • • • • •••••• • • •• 3. ,1..!.
Tt..:tr-xey ••••••••••••••••• _t. 3.J.
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Tn Latin America, we have expended t.~e
foLLowing amounts beginning in 1.953 and
eX"'"..ending through 1960:

1953 ........................... su.ll million
1951-1., .................... ,.,... 64 million

1955 ...........................
1956. •••• •••••• ••• •• ••••••• • • ••
1957 •••••••
1.958 •••••••••• _••••••••••••••••
1959...........................
196O •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
II ••• II .............

June

332 million
347 million
646 million
350 million

642 million
399 million

26, 1961

In 1955, we passed a resolution providing
for a survey of the Cypress Creek Dra!nage

Pro.ject 1n !>tLean county. We later appropriated
the neceseary f\mds to make this survey and the
Corps of Engineers 1n NO'ruIber of 1960 issued
a notice to the effect that the survey disclosed
that the project should not be undertaken. It
was decided by the Corps of Engineers that even
though the Cypress Creek Drainage PrOject was
eeonomically feasible, local interests were not
ready or 1Iilling to participate. I requested a
6o-day delay af'"ver the rejlOrt reached the Board
of' Engineers for Rivers ani. Harbors here in
Hashing+..on Md at the termination of the 6O-day
extension, I requested an additional W-day extension. !Juring the 120 da)'B, additional. eviden<
was presented showing that local interests would
participate a.nd on Thursday of last week, ! received notice from the C!lief of the Corps of
3ng::L.neers +~at ~'1e c:.':?!'ccs C:!."eek P!'o~1pc+, had beeJ
approved. ~is pro~ect "".11 consist of dearing
a'1c. cleanine; t1.1e lower 18.1;. m2..:'.es of C'y!lress Cre'
Cb.an..ne.7. o~ 'l,:l!"'J.S.1, t!'ees al1c. o':s4;:-::uc~~.n.g 1:Je:rs.
~1.e
~ro'ec+ 's 0s... -fm<>+ ':'c,
1 "'0 co~..I..
,.1.,,,.(, "\"'(\ r'~
••t-.-t _
::;." <:')l'..)}v-.""
~".-~--~578" 000 wOulc. Ge bone ~y ':Je ?eo.er8C. Gove=ent
3llc. ~J2·~ QOO 'Jy 2..oca~_ ~_:r..~er~s>~s.
~·"D,~.!ltE:!1a.nce of
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This past we e k, we a.pproved a. $42.9 billion
defense ~upropr:i.ation. The exact amo\l!l~ is
342,936,106,000. The Subcommittee in reporting
to our full Committee stated that the pros)lects
:for an early settle..~nt of major problems abroad

anpeared to be dim, and aJ:t.houg.~ general w is
not believed to be imm:inent, sma.U wars thre.tene
in several areas. The SubcO!Il!Ilittee also re)lOrted
to us tha.t waste and poor management at the Penta
gon had improved just a l1tt1.e.
We are nm; in the throes of a Maritime
strike. It seems that in 1950, the fIIlerican
Merchant Marine tota.ll.ed 1208 sea:faring ships
and toe.aor there are 940 American :flagships on
the a.ctive list. Sane 450 other ships awned
by Americans are registered under :foreign flags
such &I Panama., Liberia and HoodUras. It is the
desire of the Maritime workers to unionize the
450 other ships placing them on the same basis as
the 941 American f'J.a.gships. Rle President nOlI'
has the pl.easure of deciding toda.y or tomorrOlf' as
to -whether the 80-day provision of the Taft.Hartl,
Lav Shall be a.pplied.
On TUesday of th1.s past -.reek, Prime bI.lnister
Ikeda of Japan addressed the !louse. He made a
r:tght good impress:!.on and infomed UI:! that bis
country apprec:tated our foreign assistance in
the past and that ontllis pa.rtlcuJ.ar visit, he ..".
making no reque s t for add:!.tional. foreign aid.
He stated that Japan could not only ca.rrytheir
own. share
the load as far as JaPBll is conceI'Zl€
but was in
pas! tion to "be of some :'lelp to ot..'lcJ:
countries.

olt
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Senator Margaret Chase ::Inith, Republican
of :~a:l.ne, one of t.he Senate's two women members
was eulogized on the Senate Floor this past
""ek at the t.ime she cast her 1,oooth consecuti,
rol.lca.U vote. She began her perfect record
in June 1955 - after being in the Senate two
years 'With an unbrokEn record, she missed a
vote - and then beginning in 1955, she started
again and now has 1000 consecutive votes.
Several months ago another article appeared
concerning Senator ~th, and at that time
it was stated that she had the best record in
the Congress. Ms, of course, is incorrect.
I w.s elected on August 1, 1953 and have never
missed a rollcall vote with my number exceeding
Sena.tor ihi th 'a lOOOth.
Rhrushchev has recently' called upon the
Russ:La.n people to use JOOre horsemeat and
Jlmer:Lcan-type hybrid corn. He stated that
those "Who do not likE horsemeat now will become
accustomed to it because once they have taated
it, you could not drag them away by the ears.
1he hy'brid corn thatXhrushchev refers to is
the 6O-day h;Jbrid corn 'Nh1ch is under research
today in this country. The Soviet union is
facing a food shortage which is critical.

Fear that Russia may get the jump on the
Ulited States in the (levelopment of a new type
of nuclear weapon lmO';ll as t.l:!e ''neutron bomb"
is a major element in increasing pressures on
!'!'e.5J'l,.n1", KenneClv to order t.l1e resump;tion of
nuclear testing by t!le Uni~.,ed States.
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vtreinia ana ': S]lent five wonderful.
days at; :"leho'::lo-::'11Jeac'1. :he ilay we re~urned
to ~,-rash j~ngton was the on2.y c.ay -'-.b.a-: :'1~ weat~er
wa~ not; t;oo good. - but o~'1er '..han this one ilay,
i t "WaS dc~igh-;fUJ.l
Last year, we looked. ane. looked at a
Queen Anne Tea Table - and Since this seemed
to De the pet and was not pushed at all from
the standpoint of the auction - it was still
on hand When we arrived back this year. I
was very much over-persuaded and with my arm
tw:f..sted considerably, the necessary check was
s ig:n.ed and now the "tea table" is at 4201 Missaeh-usetts Avenue.

This past week, 1lI'IIest Hemingway, age 62,
:J1Je author of ''The Old ":an
and. the Sea", "To Have andllave Not", "For
Whom the Bell Tolls" and the fonner Nobel and
Pu.l..:i.. tZer prize winner was probably Anerica IS
oU~Gsta.ndir,g aut.~orof t.lle TIIentieth Century.
'...n a.dvis:!.r-r.; a young aut.11Or on how to be a
success:f'u-"t 'W'!'i~er, Ee.1J1Jl1ingway suggested t..'lJ.at
he shou.1..d start at the beginning and read
Kipl:tng, some of Thomas :atm, and t~en rereM.
cOl'tlIlli.tted suicide.

thF'TTt_

T.he Chancellor of ~e ~c'1cQuer Selwyn
Lloyd recen-tly a.ec!.-~ec. oI..b.at Gree,t 1ritain
:":1.....:;..::::.-'::. c ........-t. 0.~·m t.).,~ ~(')!'eirm aio. and !l!5_E+..ary
s:,?ending overseas 'Jecause ~1ey 'Iye!"e ~.!"'t-ng
-:--0 c~_o ~oo !!1UC:::. Acco!'c.i'1g ~o the :SX6e~uer
G?::""e.3.~ ~~:_ ~2,~_!i. ~·:"3.S s:?e!!C5_Il~'3 ""I.oney .'1}:;. 0';1: 0::
:?~CJ9o~-':,~_on -·:'0
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- ]-323 7:n order to set ~le t.l1e

~:~ar:t t~e

str:l..ke,

Pre sident I{ennedy eX(,1"c~_sed tle 80..c.~y :9!"Ov!_s:~~on o~

-the

Ta~t-:qart:.ey i!1~unc~ion

provision.

~:'.5, of'
of l.a.~)or

course, did not Meet ,"'~t'o t.'oe annroval
- and it !dUst ~\"e "Jeel'J. ~. very hare..
decision for tbe Secrctary of La'bor C,o~d~er~
to l11a-1{e. Goldber,;, of course, was the at';Or~y
for IV! of JJ, C:O prior to his selection as
Secretary of Labor.

TIli spas t Fourth of July, the people of
the Philippines accorded General D. ·lac.lrJ!ur
a tumultous welcome. Tney not only have 1Ia.."'lIled
h:Ls own hemt but also the hearts of all Americans
At 81 years of age, General MacArth1It' made this
sentimental journey back to the country that
ha.:i..J.ed him as its liberator. Tn his speech,
General 119,cArthur said, of course, he shall not
return again at my age - but, his was a great
reception and a just one.

President Kennedy has called prominent
bus1.ness and labor leaders to the \ihi te House

for a conference on foreign aid. ;Ie is

suggcst:i~

that o.not."el" committee be set up to prooote
public support for this ~rogra.m. lie have
5 tarted our hearings a1.'lcl :ndging frcml the comment:
ma.c~e by l11el':!'bers of rrry Subconnnittee, it will ta.ke
:'.!lore ·~.:.~,an do COIlt"1:!.ttcc +..0 :;rot this program over
t.hi.s

Recen"':;:'.y, Senator :"'))_br;~ght in a speec'1
Se::la-:'e s-~Ja>:C. :.:'.1 :-;,u::-":. c.:: ~O?_:.(rf,1~ ~

:''2~~O~1? ~::''2

.,~-:; :~s ~.0-:' 0').:':" ?:-~7..'le!!Ce, 0:': 01.1"':' :r'2.um'1.):'~S,
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- 1321+ "The se values imply our aclherenee not
only to Uberty and individual freedom,
"but a.J..so to international peace, law
and order, and construct!.ve social. purpose.

''hen -we depart from these values we do so
at our peril. • • =r we are faitlu"ul to
our o-wn values, whUe foJ.low:!Dg an intelligent, courageous and consistent line of
pol-icy, we are l.ike~ to f1nll a h:l.gh mess=<
of the support we seek abroad. But if we
fall OUT own value and ideals, ultimately
ve shall. have failed ourselves."

The Senator is one of those who believes that
CUba., of course, is a thorn in our side but
not .. dagger in our hearl.
The President I s farm program has caDe to
an a.brupt halt. Just before we recessed for

Fourth of July wee !rend, the (llaiman of
the House Committee on Agriculture invited the
new Secretary to meet nth the Democratic Memberl
of the Committee, At this meeting, the SecretaI':
'-TaS 1nt'ormed that it would be impoBeible for the
Committee to report out the new Administration IS
farm bill. A number of amendments 1rere proposed
and !l.C~~m;Y" information, Secretary FreeIlll
is ~~'~vot.e and insictill6 that the b:
be brought out of CO!!lI'llittee, if at all. possible.
the

J\ccord1ng to reports that we receive,
:'vIoscow and Red (llina are not getting along so
-well. Khrushchev is very muc'l against Red.
Ch..""tna's arbitrary a~t::'.!;ude +IJC3"V ene. :tts :;;ro.....osed exnansionist oolicies. .'1!Ssia favors a
;ore cau~iOUS "!J02.:c~r 'J.r!c.er ~,e }.3.':'e~. of ":';)e8.ce~ C-":)-0x~.s~e!!.('e"l
i-t Yro1J..1c. 1e ,~us~ :;:r..g..'1~ ~O'!'
""';.~e se "two "':,0 r.isagree now ane. s:ay tllls way for
GcV"?raJ_ y>"aJ's. "'1e worH would ~e Illlc!l oe':.+..er
o"!:"!: as a. resu:"-:, of t:t:t~s e.5.S~e!":en~f

- ;"325 Just before we adjourned, we votee on t'le
31-1-2 "billion defense aPPI'OJlda~ions biD and my
cha.:Lr-man., J:.-rr. Cannon, f":rllee. "'"..0 vote. :1lis was
qui. te unusual. and +..he .~·embers of the Committee
were very much concerned over .his .failure to
a-ppea.r. Th.e nig...'1t 'before t..'I1e vote, ~·T. Cannon,
wh:L~e taJdng a bath, G~ipped in t'le tub ana.
fra.ctured two ribs anil. bruised. h:i.mself consider.
a1::>~y •
At the age of 82, this could be serious.
He -w:tll be in the hospital for a few day$ longel
As Virgini.a and I were w1king along the
1::>oa.rd.wa.lk the other night at "ehoboth, we
sudde~y discovered that the Soviet linbassador
Menehikov and two members of his staff were wall
ing a.J.Ong :1.n sports shirts and. enjoying themsel'
:tmm.ensely. T.ater, one of the Russian women
a.tt.ended the auction, and certainly examined all
of the jcwe~ry sold.

President Kennedy in his July 4th message
stated in part as follows:
"JULy 4 has traditionally been the day
wen Americans pay their tribute to libert;
We gaothe!" ~ as our forefathers did., to lis'tl
to ~urth of July orations. The old-fashi·
~d eJ_O<:rucnce of the~~! .~~?c..h.es ~estifies to
the de';p and abiding attac.'lment of the
American !",op1c to +,he sentiments of freed
At the S~ time ~ t:te flow of ceremonial
words sometimes obscures +.h~ bard problems
of :r>ersonal res:?Qnsi'Jility involvee. i:l the
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rnatte!'s is ~h.e concrete n2eaning

tha.t our W'ore.s ghre O'Ur l:_Yes.

''What is t."e significance of uious gesture

if', t.'1ro1lgl.1.

a.cq'Jience~ce

or

t1rO~

c!1oice

ve tbrov our daily weight against t':le mati tutions and ideas which na1re liberty re,
The battle :Or liberty takes ~Iace, in the
end, in the mind and heart of individual.s •

"When we think of liberty in 1961, let us
not be content nth the stately periods of
the Fburth of JUJ.r orations. let us not jt
ta.l.k of Uberty: ~et us act for it. Let u
translate our devotionintOdeeds
the
rejection of arbitrary limitations on U.ber
based on race or re~ig:!.on or color; the det
minat10n to res~ct the individuality of
others; the conviction that free discussion
among free men affords the best guarantee
o:f' human progress.

-=.

"We make the revolution of liberty, not by
wha.t "We elChort others to do, out 1I'!lat we an
oursel"res. I:
lot .. General Chane :no-yo~ resigned on
Monday of this week from the top post in South
Korea's nUlitary ao",rnment. !'.ajor General Pak
ChuJ1,g-Ri, wilo is generally credited as being the

strongest

of the regime, va< name!! ':lead of
'!hen President Syngman -"hee
wa~ ove ~"':J.rown .:'-as~ yea.:r, So\t:b KI)"P~ 't'rom. that
on ':l'l.S ':lad. ;.+,s ~roub1es. Of course, ."resio.ent
3J.,~~ "Oc~~_ -:.~~e. eve:rt~~_ng une.er tie S'Jn to haJJpen
l'!8J1

+..he ruling

::_~ ~0"J+:~

~U!l+..a.

:-~or~a

a.."lc. au=

?eo?~.e a~e ~cw V?7:y ~·!J.c~Q.

concernec. over CO;nr!UIl:.'..s~ :'n Sou:"''!

"{Oye:·9..
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Kentucky's Senator started out with th
Ke=eo.y AOllD.nistration wi+"h aLl be:Us ring'.:
Ser.:J.a;tor and Mr-s. Cooper ente:r-...a.ined M'r. ano.
Y'Xs. Kermeey for dinner shortly af'ter the
P"r<=sident was inaugurated and much pubUcit;
was given to this event. Senator Cooper tnt
p:roceeded to make several speeches in t.'>e S<
ca::LJ.:l.ng attention to t."J.e fact that the Demo.
and. ReJlUblica.ns !!lUSt all stand together dur:
th::f..s crucial perioo. insofar as foreign poll<
is concerned. It appeared that no Senator
regard.l.ess of Party would be any closer to 1
Pres:ld.ent than Cooper. Shortly, thereafter
mnnber of requests were made through the Whl
Kou.se and 1mnediateJ.y stopped by Democrats 8
~ the Senator is pouting. He voted agains
th~ $5 billion Housing Bill, and in explain!
h:i IS vote bitterly cOIllPlained over the Demoer
increasing the President's request for this
ho-u.s:lng program and said "that he and a few I
on h:f.s side of the aisle were plaeed in an ~
poss:lble position". The Selllltor f'urther sts'
"~a.t the Democrats were coming across the ~
a.J..rnost daily and securing 8, 10 or l2 votes,
a.n.d that it was now :1JI!possible for him to co
t:!.rxue going along." The good Senator, ap:par
was considerably rebuffed in making a number
Re:J;r'..lbllcan requests to a. Democratic Adm:i.nist
Af'ter seven years, of course, it is right ha
to remove tlle nipp1e:
The Internal Revenue Service anno'l.Ulced
l.a.st week in its su:i:t seamst Earle C. Clame
-t.ne.t -!;he S'Ul1l of f:2c;r, 29]. ~.s r.ue .rror!l CJ_enen~
:Lncorne tax. ~~s tax covers t':J.e year 19h8·;
~e ~n"';ern'J...:' '?9vem.le Serr..cc ~a5.n~a..;.!lS ~ba~
"':'_C'~~~2 :::-.?S ~.:'·wt:>!"<~e(!. SJ.20 .• 000 :.!'l s·..oc~.':s a--:.c. X
f.:'J..r:t_n..g ~~is ?}er~_oc. anc., :.n ac.c.ition, co~_:'..ec~
~J_}-l-7 ~ 000 ~o!.' :?o:ti-tical call1!?aign. contril::n.lt:_(J~
<r~~::t. c~. "W'ere no~ usee. :_n e:"ec~:'.ons - anc-... ~~a ~
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On Wednesday of last week, I received a

letter from President KenneOJ

';.~anking

me for

se rving on ";he 30ard of Visitors at Hest Point.

Tb.e President's signature reminds me a 1Ihole
l o t of rn:l.ne. During the campaign, a small girl
in. Michigan obtained his signature and later
r e turned it to him stating "that she could not
tru;Lke out just exactly his name, and that she voul<
appreciate it if he would write a little !:lore
c:Learly." This he did - and in a nice short note
explained to the young lady that he wished he had
hSLd more penmanship when he was in school alOng
about the time wen he was the age of the young
J..a.dy who returned the signature.

Today we report the District of Columbia
Appropriations bill to the full Commi.ttee. We
a:J... so continue our hearings tOOa.Y on Foreign
.A:Ld Appropriations. A Committee of 30 businessmer
meets with President Kennedy today to fo"" a
permanent committee of assistance in the fore:lgn
aLa l'rot;ram. This Committee certainly has its
hands full.
Up to this time, we have succeeded in
a minL.'tt'Ul11 wage, social sectlr.i;~;y-, deprc::;se1
areas, housing, feed grains, hig.lways, pollution,
jt1deeships, government reorganization ana a debt
p~ssing

~·,re ~,~.11 '!lOW be~5.n

ce:t.ling er..ension.
considerati'
o=school. construction and meoical assistance
~e

T,he aged
CCJmlm:t-:tee.

-t.OJ

b:t~~s..

if

:'~ey

a':"e Te:?Orted ou.!; of

This 'Week, 'We will b.ave a. JOin'!; Session

<:>:f

Co~css

to l"ece:!.ve the President of the

of PaJdstw. ~d.a.y, 'We !lave ~our
"D:tst:dct 1)ills, ~'J.e consent ca.J..encJ.a.r and :ori~
=a.J..eno.= with five ot'\er bUls under 5us-pensi
3:'\!'ext, we T,t,1.11 ~ke tID t.1te D:i.strict of COlumbi
.A:ppropriations bill and Atom:'. c "!nergy Authori
Re:pu"b~ic

bill.
On Friday of last week, Lt. Governor
"Wilson W. Wyatt announced to the members of'
Governor Combs' cabinet that he wuld be a
candidate for the Democratic nomination for
"l.JDited States Senator in 1;162. If successful
"Wyatt will face Senator Morton.
'

Dean Rusk, Secretary of State, is deseril
b y sorne of his aids as more and more in need (
a.. cl.earer definition of where his POSition bee

a.nd 'Where thoseat' half-a-dozen White HOUSe
:Leave off.

Aie

President Kennedy has recentlJ lla!lled Gem
Taylor, fOI'lll'r kt'1!!J Chief of Staff to
D1::tJ..:t ta.ry adviser to the PreSident. General T!
:L s expected to be t.'le voice on military poli~
......,.hich Presio.ent Kennedy listens most attentiVE
~I I

Recently, President Kennedy submitted th'
= n e of l"ron..'< Reeves, .. Negro, to the United i
Senate for confirmation as the first colored
D:i..strict of CO).1ll1!b:t. Commissioner. During t'J.,
Comm:!t+.,ee hearing on the cOnfirmation, it was
c_eve2.0?c. ~":!a'J '':.~t.Tee 01' four i"e0.e!'~,' ~.flil cj,ty
tax liens haC. been ~iled against t'lis man. II:
cons:,.c.e7:'a~~.e ~J:b~J.c5:';~r, ~~ni.e.ent
~I?I?Ve3' r.2J1e '3-'1c. ~c(,.o!,(l.~.ng

to

:n..ow constc.ering

-'j.b.e
a..l1.c.

su·~m:i.:'j"iJi.ng

I>u.ncan "Who is also a
~eco!'eer o~ :".:eec.s in

~regro

Kenne('..y

vt+.'

~ ~:~~.::'O!~"g~;"':.:.on
T.ta.":lC o~

:?l"2.rl;::

:;,:,:,ese:Q~:"Y ~?:1e

:~e :')!s~~7..C~ ~::'

G'o:'.urlbia

.

.. l33C: ..
I t seems that the lIhi te !louse is cons :l.aering a pro1)Osal -to seat 'led Ch1na in the
G-Eenera.l Assem.bly of +,..;1.e U. N. but to continue
o;sck:t.ne J'ationa.'.ist C'lina. in the Security
Council.

More en;pllasis is being placed recently
-u::pon portraying President Kennedy with 8. less
yuuthf'ul appearance.

One of our American companies located in
.Af:rica has for severallllOnths now been teachinl
too natives the meaning of :M)1JI3Y voges • and 1J
or<!.er to do this used as an example the I!lII01l!lt
~ t takes to purchase a bicycle. Ivl it turned
0111;, the average native put in enough time on
-the job to get the b 1cycJ.e _. and then rode
1.t back into the bush.

Ml.ai Stevenson tells'!llts story of the
Cuban invasion. He says that on the first day
o f the atten!pted invasion, members of every
l:..81;in-Merican delegation in the U. N. came to
see him and to wish the invasion well. On the
a e~ond day wilen things hecame corli".lSed, only
J:1ine representatives of latin-American nations
anowed up. On the third. M:!, when it became
<=>'o...':l.ous that th~ invasion attelllOt had failed,
:n.o Latin Americans put in an a.ppearance.
It seems that Soviet :'lussia 8lld Red China.

a..ne

seeking greoner pastures f'or i'ur+"!J.er eJC?8.!l
::!:..n underdeve loped and neutral countries. Of'
~O'l..lrse J ~~!e 'ba.;:-y:.er -:'0 th:!.s ,?X":'J:l,T'lRi.on is t..ie 1~~

At, Serlin, C01l1JllUl'':.sts see" to
c:te:J..:iYe:: a '):':.ow tha."t wi:.:'_ ~CC~{ t..1:!e ALliance an

a.nd. its allies.

~l?no'Ve :'~e Ja.~::'e!".

'''il:!. tary s;pendi.ng will step 1.,:? rather
sha..:rply ~.n l'1OIl-:1S a.'1ead. Space exoeri.11lents
wj L.:l swocket in extent
cost.· S:oenc.i-'lg,
in Dudget tel'llS, for the past fiscal year
~ot.a.J.J.ed 81 biD.ions - and. for the year starting
t T1L'L:y 1 of this year,
i t vi.J.J.. to'2l some 85.9
bil2ions.

ana.

From 1913 through 1960, the United States
gre--w :from 136 billions to 503 "billions in
o~=alJ. speruling. Russia grew from 63 billions
to :236 billions.

In 111Y opinion, the Kenne~ Farm Program
a.ppcears to be scuttl.ed as of this Session of
CoD€l'ess. Health ca.re for the aged will probabll
be :put off until 1962 and the postal-rate increa!
pro3;lOsaJ. will probabl.y not even be considered
t.h:L 1f3 year. The Pres :Ldent' s tax rewrl ting ProgMlll
rellV'9ins alive, but is certa1n.1.y uncertain.

To a certain extent, the saber-rattling in
M:>scow and Peip1ng ha.s a hollow sound. The
Comntunist granaries a.re far :from full and the
ChiXl.ese are scraping a.J.ong t..l:le bitter eti..ee of
f'am-"f De. FOOd s'1o!'tages are present in East
Ge~ anc. the PoJ.es have farm troubles. The
"f"o=d Dowl" of ::astern Stlrope is no longer a
big surplus area. '!'hi s is ?\ardly t'1e bac](,,'TOUlld
f'or a war effort unJ.ess ~1ere is absolute certair
tba.t t..lle war sould be over in a very short ti.'le.
A short 'W'ar cer~:'nly is no su..-e ~'!:'.!'.e 8J1C. focC.
sho::r:::-~a.ges are ~al. and ye~ c-.i.::':'5.cv]:~ :?!"Oblems.
Grea"t ?·~:';aj.n :':1.as !'1Ovec. SO:..c.~.e~S ~.n~o ::uwai t
v=b.. 7_ ~b occu:?~_es 9. S!!la.lJ_ space eel)~~:9"1~-ca2.~-:r bu:'
::.. 8 3 a ~~-S 70s~::~:a~ ~_!'l :!. :~r~e!"!13.~:,:o!\8,..i" o~";_. .':{mry,::'~
4

:Ls -:-,,=,fJ.e ~"'J:1. ~"a"C'sc3~ ::--;:':::"'oC::..:.C(;:~ :~~;. J~:e Y'::::~J~_. :'.'_·2--:'':'''~<::

on2...y ~y
. . . ;:'~erl :. -';

~~c

·..·~:::'?t

3-:"a~es, ~.2S:'2.

(!0~O::;5 ~0 07.. :!_

r:; ....,...~~ ~~9.:.'

-:'='

:·:'.':.\'-3:-':3'

~r:'3r::::v~S,

no

t-:.3 - :'_~_:'_~'_')~.

Q2;.c.

~7e:1ez~.e~.,;.•

C0vn-':;~r CO_'!'lf'~

~J;~":",:-:'':~_:::~ ~r~~.~>.,

Gu::t.f Oll ~om:oany controls half of Kmtait • s
:?roct'"Uc~ion. So!le i~O ~rcen~ of 3ri":.ain f s

ent:t.:re oil needs are met by Ifu"vra.it.

It is

no wonder t'hat Sr:t te.!n 5.5 p~.'?8l'ec, -to ward.
o:f:f" attac.'tS on :\1.J.Wait oy :r.~ Or any ot':ler
coun"tZ"/•
.?\ISsia has recently announced an increase
in her war budget of about 3~ billion rubles.
Our oefense appropriations is slightly over
342 "billion in the new bill for 1962 aP!lroprie.ti on s. lie hear talk of increasing our Pa:rJry and. especially, overseas forces. We are at the
po::f.nt now when the question ooncern:ing war 1s
ve r:Y nruch under discussion that people are
wondering in our country today wether the Berlin
is sue could bring on a third World War. It is
be::f.n4:; asorumed there is no a1ternstive to surrende
exce:pt a war fought with nuclear weapons or
perhaps a "limi tea War I between conventional.
:forces. We shouJ.a consider a "quarantine" policy
Such. a policy ma.y prevent another war. A program
shcnU.a be inaugurated by tile free countries of
the vorld for the inauguration of an eco1101llic
boycott against the CoImnunist countries and in
some instances against the "neutrals",

- 1333 So far this Session, we have passed
ten (~O) of tbe regul.a.r fourteen (14)
appropriations bUls for i'Y 1962. Of the
ten bill' vhich have already passed the
Rouse and are nov in the Senate, we have
made a. reduction of' $703,638,475. These
bills are as follows:
Reduction

Amount in Bill

orne..........

$4,369,500,000

- 55,600,000

Interior.........

752,319,000

- 3<),068,000

Treasury and Post

Inter-J\merican Social
& ECOImic Program. 600,000,000
Labor sail Health, Edu·
cat:lon & Welfare •• ~,327,457,000
lAlg1slativeBrancl1

Same

+

45,308,919

Appro..........

104,353,335

1,~,242

State and Justice

751,300,050

- 54,284,152

Jlgr:tcu.1tul'e. .. .. ..

5, 91.Kl, 566,000

_ 140,678,000

IndeJ;>endent Offices

8,424,098,000

- 201,463,000

626,958,000

- 39,320,000

Gen • ~ Govt Matters,

Comnerce, etc...

District of Columbia 263,172,400

Defense ...... .

42,711,105,000

_ 231,240,000
.. 732,90;\, 263

- 1334 In the budget for f i 1962, '\Ie have
4-7.4.% for National Security, 8.6% for interest,
5.3% for Veterans, 5.1% for Agriculture.

Rvery bill passed by the House to date,
wr:l.th the exception of lleaJ.th, Education and
Welfare, carries a reduction under the figure
X"equested by the President. The smallest
reduction is in the I.e slative appropriations
"b:l.ll 'WhereWe have a .2 mill:ion reduction a.nd the largest reduction is in the Defense
_ppropriations bill where we have a $231. million
reduction. In the appropriationa bW for HEll,
~ have a $45 million increase over the budget.
Again, I am amazed 'When I see the figures
o:f receipts to the FederaJ. Govel'!llllent beginning
-w"ith the Washlngton AdIIl:inistration and extendins
to the Truman. Mninistration where the total
a.mount is $233 billion; the Truman Allministration

the amount is $337 billion and the Eisenhower
Administration up to June 1, 1960 totalled
$512 billion.

On Saturday of last week, I was notified
that the Big Reea.,. Creek Watershed Project in
D1Y Mstrlct had been approved and that the
White House wa.s recOIIIIending an appropriation
co:! $650,000. We have worked on this project

r:or several years

SlId it is an outstanding

c:onservat1on proje/!t. F.d!llOIlson, Grayson and

Butler Counties have land in this watershed.
On Friday of last week, July 7, w fired
E missile more t.hc.n. 9.,000 i"..es i.:.'"l:~O
space and this m:l.ssUe landed in the Indian

a..tl Kr~q

Ocean.

- 1335Today, we bring our DistriC!t of Columbia
'budget to the :!louse. I will make the tQllowing
spee~l}:

"MR. CllLTflMAN, the SUbconm:Lttee on the
District of Columbia of the Comm:l. ttee OD
.App:ropriations once again brings to the F.Loor
ot the House for your appl'O"llll the aII!Iual.
District of Oolumbia. Appropriation Bill for
the fiscal year 1962.

"It has been a pleasure serving with our
c.!la:1rrmI.n, tile able SZld d:l.st1Dguished gentl.em8n
:from M:1.ch18aD, Mr. Rabaut# and the other Mellibers

ot

tll1s CCJIIII1ttee.

''llle City Of Was.b1ngton a todq one of the
erest c1.t1es 1ll the 'tIOrld 801, as aar capitol
City, it should be a.!OOCIel city 1:a. _rr respect.
With a metropolitan area Wicll. :l.ncluaes a. part
ot two states, four COIIIlt1es, two indspelldent
cities 8ZId tile seat ot the Federal Govertllllent,
are subjected to probleJ11S that requj.re carefUl.
study' and um!erstaDd 1 ag.

"We

'~ city with 764.,000 people. The eensu.s of
~960 shows a decrease in the population 1'rcGII
802,000 in 1950 to the figure .just mentioned.

'~ 01 ty with 139>909 school. cllildreD. 120, rr4
are in the public schools.

'~ city with 30,625 seres.
The total taxable
acreage of 14,324 ~res is assessed tor
$2,289,058,200. Total e:xempt acreage:from real

estate tax in our c:lty amounts to 16,031- acres.
The Federal Government controls 13,126 acres and

t.he District ot Columbia. ].,173 acres, The balan,.
o:f' the e:xempt acreage is owne d 'by foreign govern

znents, religious and educa.tional. organizations
P "'rid 'by o-tieT grOU!;>s.

"A citY!'eport1 reg 15,554 ser:t.ous crimes
:tn 1)160.

:in 1957 and 19,929

"~e aV!!rsge ~'ber of cases receiv:tng
-public welfare a.sst-stance in 1960 totsJ.ed
ll,458. In 1961, t:.:b.e tota.:!. 'Wi:U- be in the
ne:t.ghborhood of 12_ 4~6. Same 37,000 persons
wU.l. receiw surp1.1.::2.S food. in the D1strlct during
the year 1961.

''Yesterilq, an
a:r:-t1cJ..e ~a.red in one o:f'
the local newspape-=,"s quot:1ng the Ulited States
PUblic Health ServW..ce to the effect that one out
of every five b~s in Washington in ~959 was
:U:l.egit:l.mate. D\l.:r'S.ns the year ~959, total b1rths
1zL the District to-wtra' ell. 20,402.

''Wash1ngtoD. ll~ all. other o:f.ties :I.e DOt
ou:tDI:Ided alii dest1wned to die. Cities are here
to stay 8IId w1ll. cc:::::>nt1nwe: tc :PJ.a:T a - . j or part
in. our 1Ddustr1al"
CCAerc:l.al, eCQllOlD1 c aDd
sooial W8O' of 11:f'e _
A p:roperl.;y' bal&Dced growth
amd elq)8ll81or1 of ~ c1t:!.es is one of the grea.t
doaDestic probleDIS ~th which we are CODtronted
todsy.
~~

"It is about

to take

/I JIe1I

loo1=

for the 01ty of Wash1.ngton

a.t the dE>llll!llds and dependence

of other Ju1'iBdiat....-:1.ons within the l-iltropol.1.tan
area on our water
system. We ha.ve 00 authority
to extend the pre-.ent ten-mUe square. Therefore
again r say a wear.:fng may be in the o:f'f1Dg. Thos
who squawk the .1.ouIo!..dest onlY eat 1tmch in the
D:t.strict.

"Abatement of

:pollution in the PotolllB.<: River
of 1:=J::le wa."tar system are two o:f' our
major problems. ~nera.J.. deterioration in the non
Federal. portions c:::o;.:f' our Ci~y ~_s one of' "tlJ.e ~or
reasons for our p=-e sent condition. The downtown
area of our Cl ty
deteriora.ting, and has been
i.g:n~!'eo. :'or a gI'eE"!!!.:t n=ber of years.
We llIUSt
remember that QUs:'IIE.ness and popula';ion are rapiC2.y
and

e~ion

"'$

e~an0i.ng

in the

~v.bu.rbs ~1'T·:1:"'1..c 4;~~

:.f:V0:.

o~

:t.nco!".l
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and bUSiness activity in the District is
considerably below suburban levels.

"The cl!alIge in the population in our City
has brought additional medical and l/el1'are
obl.iga.tions which are a maJor reason for our
present trouble.

"We need better law en:f'oreement in the

D:1etrtct. We!lDl8t reaJ.1ze that population
trends h!!Ve brought a.bo\It a h!gher crime rate
and more jU'reniJ.e delinquency.
"Use of apjll'I)pl"iated f\mds to
o:f'f'1cers on their

as, off

~

police

:I.e not good law
~s IIDIle1 sbould be used to

enforcement.
IIIl1'e officers on the force as requested.

pJ.ace

'~ pollee /lepartIIIeIlt in the D:l.Btr1ct
:I.e 1I8S'tillg its t1IIle tryiIlg to entorce the l.aW8

when known felolls with crim:!.1l!Il records are
found guilty and rscei,., sentences which are

not COIIIIIensurate 1I1th the crimes

COIIIII1.tted.

Sane of our jUllges seem to forget that the
people IS r1gbts in the District must be protected as well as those of tbe J.e.y viol.ator.
"!!!lese are some of the problems conf':t'onting

our Capitol C1ty.

":rn presenting the requests for

~962, our

f'isca.l. year
two new CoDmlissioners l1!M> c1.early'

demonstrated thet they intend to do rometh1ng
a.bout the problems facing this C:!. ty. The task
force recently 1na1lgurated is one e~1e 0:1' a
new and "better system 0:(' self analy's:1.s on the
part of our govoJ'Ding authorities, which should
engender "better :-eJ.a.tiO!lll between the D:l..s'trict
of' C01'Ulllbia and Congress. 1m immediate cry for
more money will not be made every time an emer-

gency arises ane. ~oor
8.:?:gear•

~'J.~gment

anc. 'baa.

manage~n1:

- 1338 "The District is financed out of fiVll
sepa.:t'ste :t\mds - a general. :fUnd, h:!ghw'a.y
£"und, motor vehicle parking fund, wter
f'und.. and. a sanitary sewage fImd..

'''.nle Federa'!.!'aJ'ment in the District
~924 to 1961 has ranged from &k,539,295
to $25,000,000. Toilay we ret'OJllll1eIlll a.
Fec:le:ra.l. !'8yment ot $30,000,000. 1he total
budget 1n 1924 totaled $23,923 754 and toda.:y we
reccmmend a total ot $268,172~~. !I!lis ill
for

$3~ 721 067 IIIl1'e tban we e.ppropris~ tor 1961
and $24,265,788 less than the ~962 estimates.
We recorrmmd $15,356,600 for general operating
expenses; $55,139,500 :for pubUc I18tet'1J
$53.. 870,800 tor edlIc&t1on; $T ~9/30,400 for
parks and recreat101l; $62,4Tr ~ 500 tor health
and -welfare; $lO,698,7OO for ~ and
tr&:f"'f'1c; $19,647,000 fOr BaI'l1.tar,y eug1Deer1ngj
$J..~ 223,000 tor pel'SOllAl. services, Wage Board
~~~s, 8IId $41"T78,~ tor cap1tU ~.

"We recc:meud an IIppzopr1.atiOl1 ot $25,902,OOC
for the police department. ~s is $1.,19/5,000
more than the 196J. fiscal year. ]\mds are prov:lded for 59 !OOl't! police omeers. b
amount
appropriated provides tor !I total ot 2173 police.
men_ 'l'his is an ailequate force tor a 01ty the
s:1ze of lIash1ngton.
"Today, we reconmend the sum of $53,870,800
for the schools of the District. In ].957, the
S'Ul!l of: $33,670,750 was appropriated for our

schoou.
"In 1960, the sum of $17,370,000 vas appro.
:9r:l.a;ted for :PUblic welfare. ToolJ,Y, we recomnend
the

BUIll

of :'ZI.,816,500.
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"For Public Health, 1re appropriated the
of $20,124,500 in 1952. 'lOOao', we recommend. the sum of $38,759,
SU!I!

m.

"our city is rated by the Board of UnOerwriters as one of the top 3 cities in the
Vil1 ted States t'raI! the standpo1nt of fire
prevetrt:Lon. Wa.sh1Dgton, Detroit !IlId Los
AngeJ.es are the top three. ~s is a spl.end1d

record a.nd Chief Su:tton and his men are to be
COIlIl!ended. For the F:!.re Departmellt, 1re reCOlll!leD
the sum of $U,651,OOO for fiscal)'elll' 1962.
"Mr _ 0Ia1rmaD., we care:f\Jll1 CCIISidered
every request presented and the aIIIJUI1ts
reCOJllllended for fiscal rear 1962 are adequate

"our
Mel!lbers

CMlittee I'I!COIIIIIeIId this bill to the

of tile I!ouse."

* **
July

13, 1961

Pres1dent A,yUb Khan iDtollll!d a Joint Session

of Congress )'esterdaiY that 1ft! shoold not get til:'I!
of hee.r:f.n8 requests for IISsistance to =tries
who Deed UDited States aid because if 1re do, we
do so at our own peril. The Pa.k1stan President,
frankly, appealed to CoDBress for contillUed ~S1E
ance to his country. He fUrther 1nfol'llEd us, it
would be a ~at calami.ty to be overtaken by
oomnnltrl am and that in our IISsistance program, we
were ca.J:".rying out a. very noble task. rus is
the first lI!eJIlber of a foreign govermnent who has
blu.n:t.1y -!l1f'o~e. t~e Co"'..gress of t~e ~'Ini+..e(l.
State s that we had better contlmie our mut1lal.
assistance "rogram. Some of the ioI!mbers 1rere
a Iittl.e sWprised.

- 13110 -Yesterday, the 1lI1tea states 1'1red the
firs t missile alarm satellite Wich will pass
over- Russia.. :!his satellite is in orbit 1,850
mile s high and designated Midas III Wich is
now c ircJ.ing the globe once every 2 hours and
40 n:ainUtes. The orbit is approldmatel.y circular
and the missile weighs 3500 lb.. 1111. satell:!. te
w:I..l1- give almost instant WI'!l1ng of hostile
-miss=:I.le firings. carried in the nose is an
1n:f'x-a-red eye wh:l.ch can sense heat from the
exhaust of a mssIe bJ.est1Dg off hundreds of
miles below.

It now appears that the Departmerrt of Defense
is :L.nc:l:l.ned to go &1.0118 on the disposal ot CSDql
Brec=kI.nr1tlge - but a few of the little generalfl
in the Department of the MrrrI continue ma1nte.:I.n1IJ
that this reservation is necessary. 1I1e Secre"tal'7 of the Arrrr:r should go down in the fall to
th:1g hunting preserve for the brass and be will
be aune.zed to see the generals 1'l;ying in frail
eve=y direction. 1lIousands of quaU, pheasants
and other gall¥) are scattered all owr the 36,000
acres) a.M, it :l.s quite a eal'!lival when huntiJ:lg
sea.eon begins.
July

14, 1961

'!'he Atomic Energy Authorization bill Wich
prov-ided for the erection of an atomic generator
at H:a.ni'ord, Washington passed the House yesterday
A nu::mber of CO/lServative ~rs together with
pubLic power foes, coal county Members and others
on a.. teller vote of 176 to ll\.O gt!"J.~k frtyn. the
bilL the $95 million Hanford item. This generato:
"WOu.L.d have been used for heat from production
of !:L.igh-g!'ade 1l1utonium for bombs and missile
warb..eads. The--estJ.mated 700,000 to 300,(j:J()
kilorwa.tt output would have been sold to publ:l.c
and private users. I voted to delete this
'Pro'; ect ~.ng f'u]l vre]l that in casting thl.s
vo+..e, ! was si:!Iply saying t~at C 8l!l aga.ins~

the automobile because 'ITI';f grandfather drove
a horse and buggy. The great majority of 1J!!f
:peopJ.e are against locating reactors over the
Un:1 ted States, and, 1n this :particular instance
I beJ.ieve that they are vrong. After the telle:
vote, the committee rose, and, naturally, ve
expected to have a roll call 'IOte on the
adoption of' the amendment 1n the COIIIIII1ttee.
No roll call 'IOte 11!18 requested and the b1ll
with the amendment:passed on a "'10100 vote".
1h:ls s1mply means that the Administrat10n did
not want a. test 'VOte on this bill in the House I
hoping to ha'/e the Senate :put the project back j
the bill - SlId late ~ af'tel'!lOOJl adapt a qldcl
con:f'erence wte. ~8 will mt happesi, 1n 'IIfII
op:!.rdon. aDd the l!anford project is st1ll "vatel
over the daIIl" tor the time being.

President K'emIetlJ 11 IrJ'I'1ng ''hea1en !lid
earth." to ha'/e the Foreign Atta1rs CalID1ttee
in the House authorize a 5-year eCOlllll1c
assistance proSram with tuDds totalling a
llttl.e over $U bill10n to be 'I1thdrawn IIIIDUaJ ] ~
frOm the Treasury and With no Appropriations
Comm:L ttee action necessary. rus simply takes
this ::program f1Ma.y from the Subcomnittee on
Fore:tgn Aid App:to:priatiOnB, am I Co not believe
the Rouse w1ll go along '11th such a program.
Yeste:raa.y. President JQ!nne1J1 conferred with
torei.gn aid and defense policy advisors. His
discussion raoged from civil defense to foreign
aid to the Berlin crisis. Of course, the Berl1n
crls:ls is serious and will be maglltf'l.ed 'In ",,:1;
of :proport:lon at this time with the hope that
the Fore:!.gn Aid Atl:!?ropr'.ation request vi.J.l be
gra.n+.,eo. in fuU.

.l~

•

So far, we have !IO repercussions o!
a. serious oat1lre to the District of Columbia
A;lproprlations bill and tOOay's WASHIlmIlN WST
quotes the president of the :Board of Commissioners
Walter N. Tobriner, as saying that a Real Estate
tax increase !'rom ~.30 to ~. 50 per h1J!ldred
a oj J ars of assessed valuation will take place
within the next fev days. This 2O¢ increase
:l.a to prodl1ce some 4.5 million dollars add!tiona].
tax re'l\lllUe •
We concluded our Agriculture App1'lipi'1ation
bill in conterenoe today with the Se%late. It
:La always a pleasure serv1ng on the conferenoe
witil Senator Richard Ru8sell of Georgia 8114
Senator !!ayden, the Cba1l'IIIII of the eamttee
on Appropr1ations in the Senate. Se%lator ~n
has the ].ongeet record in the House 8114 Senate
of I!UIj' former Imber.

July 17,

1961

In 1IIIf speech on the District ot Columbia
budget for :f'1soal year 1962, I pointed out
certain problems W1ch are of great :!.IlIportallce
to the C1ty of l/aBh1ngton at the present time.
NatureJ.J.y, the l/ash1Dgton newspapers, for some
reason or another, a1~ overlook anything whicl
1II:1ght be of benefit to the District of Columbia.
in preparing its budget for the fn1l.o1rl.!Ig fiscal.
year. As a general rule after the bill passes
the House, then one or the other of the papers
deeides that maybe something should be said
about some of the observations made by thP
Members of 111Y SubCOlllJlittse. As a general rule ~
only the nice thingB are mentioned and the best
exa.1lIPle of this is ~ie eo.ttorialllhich a1Jpea.red
in the sunday Star entitled ""!OOe1 Ci1>y". !':>.is
editorial is as follows:

"At one P01nt dur1ng the debate on the
District bueget 1n the House this week, Representative McMillan of South Carolina wondered
whether the District SubCOlllll1ttee on Appropriatiol
headed by Representatile Rabaut, had received
'any encouragement' fran the pe<)llle of wash1Dgton
for its efforts to reduce expenses while provid1n!
for the needs of the city.

"Perhaps, indeed, such expressions of encouragement and appree1ation should be heard IJJ)re
often than they a.re. For lihUe there is little
to benefit them in terms of direct political gain,
the members of the District Cl:mm1ttees IIIId ot the
SUbOOllllll1tteee of the l!ouse aad Senate on Appropriations contribute a. pro41giOUl _ t of time
and thoueht in legislat1.ng for the District -time a.nd thou8bt which Oftell are reflected in sue!:
coameDdable measures as the $2684ill1on appropriation bill Just appro1ed by the HouBe.
"No one who heard the Ilebate on the bUl, or
who has read it in the CoagressioDal Record, couJ.C
:rail. to be impressed by the broad understaDd1ng 01
the problems of Washington displayed by such
members as Mr. Rabaut and Representatives Rlodes
of Arizona and NAroI!ER of Kentucky'.

"As MR. NATCliER emphasized, howeverI Wssh1ngtc
is like DO other city. Qti1te apart from its perplex:1ng problems as a muniCipality, he said, it
must become 'a model city in every respect' because it is the Nation's Capital. This, of course
:l.s the critical consideration which distillguishes
Washington, and which incidentally imposes upon
:I.t ()osts and obligations lIhich exist in no I)t~er
l'\z;rerica.n. city. :'.:llS is:.J.e sole ju.st:':.~.catiC!l,
f'urthermore, for t.'J.e time and attention 11hich the
District commands from Congress.

- 1344 nFo:z- :f..n a.b:f..ding b y the oonst::f..tut:t.onal..
t o ~eg:f..sJ..a.te for the D:i.str:f..ct of
C:::::<>::L.:un:t.b:Let., n:teDibers o f Congress a..:r:-e serv:f..ng

'""V'PT'"'Idate
-th..~

me~:t.y

t.:h.e people 'Who happen t o

ll:IIC:>Te

1:f..ve hE'>Te_

str:L~-Dg t o me.ke th:1.s a 'mode:J... c::tt y.. • t h e y
SOlO ax-~ se::t:"'V':l.ns the :t.nterests o f the Nat:f..e>:n.
ElLES
a 'Wt:I.<>~e _ ..
'-%3

'5"")

nFRE::SLDEN"l' KENNEDY LAST 'WEEK ORDERED A
:E<H!VTIEW OF UNI'X:E8 STATES Mll..IT.ARY STRENG'm AND
:::B:I!:.ADLf\lE:::3I>S •
aea.rcb1 rag -ror· 1!I.ZUJWe£ IS :1..J:1
cr:I..ses dec:t.ded J.ast week t o take ano~

a,dm;f TJ"1 Btra~OID.

of
n ~

pDSs:f..bl.e &et:t.on.s be::l.ng COI1temp~a:t:;.ed
pa.:r-t:l..aJ.. :mob:1l.:l..z.at:l..on of the reserves arM'
=r,.,~easEO
:f..n. t:b.e def'e:o.se budget.

_~

&0

"To";ach 1 n g off t h e rev1.ew orCler by" Pres:J.deut
:J:G::=lCJLLledy" -was new rocJre.t-ra:tt1ing :f':rom behind the
:Ix c::>:n Cu;z-ta.:Ln, ; nc1nd-i ng a. re~a 1 ; rag d.:l.stUay o f
S~~et <3.:i.:r po-wer.
'"HCl"W'" nn1c'h
ElgellZ:ld.a.

.......,~ew ca.J.J. -wa.s for counter-pr<l
:1n. t:be col.d war was conjec~.

t.Juo,

~I3E'>S

co_nt.. pArt:l.c.,,1 ......:l..y- :f"rcm
tha.t t h e admini.stra.t:l..on has had plell
c::>:E'
t:f...J:ne
fCJr" B-tu.~--:I..n. fa.ct, has made two :rev-:i.e"W'B
'93 r-ea.d;r o f th.e Nat:f..o:n.·s defense posture--end th.a."t
::3.. t
"Wa..5
t-:t.:me- f o r act~on._

":r!3.~re

"W'Oa-S

con.s:f..derab1e

B~:pub1:l.c:-a.nB,

"~r prev:l.ou.s ~re"rl..e'Ws, Mr·.
Kennedy a d d e d
.sc:nDe 32 o:i..:L::r_:i..on. to the mi1:!.:ta._"'"Y request sub:m.it t e d
"""'by
fo::rm:c:::z::- P r e s :i..dent 3:i.sen..l-:J.ower.
Tne.3i+- 3 b:L3--=:L:L.on.
""b'-1d.get ha.s b e e n passed by the Rouse and :is I1C>W i:c
-1::....Y:l.~

Sen.a.t e

_
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"Mr".
a.

Kennedy called for the

~ek-end

of

l1e1I

study e.:f'ter

lOOetiDg at lI3mmis Port with Secreta

State Rusk, Defense Secretary ltNamara and

GeZ1. MaXwell Taylor, White House military" advis
Fa.::1.~ure to incl.uae Gen. Lyman L. I.emnitzer, the
Ch>5l.:1rma.n of the Joint (Me fs of Staff, raised
SODle

Pentagon eyebrows.

"Confronting the top-level meeting was the
a.nMO\Ulcement ste.urday by Soviet Premier KhrushchE9V that Russian military' spending was being
:Ln=reased by one-third and that a planned reduc:tion in Soviet military' manpower was being
p u t oft.

"Deputy Defenee Secretary Roswell L. Gllpatl
sa:£..d the military review was aimed at short-rail!
"p:r-e}l&l"edneS8 measures I wh:l.ch the llIited states
nrf gbt take to bolster conventional fi8htiDg fore
to meet the 1lIIpend1ng &bowdovn over Berlin and t
Sov-:I.et arms buildup.

''But a Russian air &bOW" SUnda.y raised anew t
cODl:.:troversy over bOOlbers-versus-misslles 1n the
J..on.,g-range acheD! of military preparedness.

"Last year, Mr. Khrushchev contended that
con..-ventional bOllibers were obsolete and that miss
were the core of Soviet mil:!tary might. l.lle
ama..:x:IJlg display ot new Soviet supersonic Jet
bombers and fighters during a Sunday fly-over
sh~d that the Russians have same new-highper::f'ormance, conventional eggs in their ai!'POWer
ba.s::ket.
"At least 11 new combat aircraft and helicop1
t.ra.c.s):X>rts were displayed. The UnJ.+.ed. States Pil
Force Attache in Russia hustled back to the Pent!
gon with a first-hand report.

- 1346 ''Deepite strong objections front some Air
Force officers, present Ihlted States plans eall.
for phas:lng out prOllnetion of M.g l!!!tnne('l. bomhers
in a transition to missile striking forces.
"-:Alere were repol"ts th~t the Mr Force zni@lt
press Congress for more 1ID!IeY' for bombers and
other manned aircraft. llut Mr. GUpa.tr:ic took
the position before a Senate subCOllllli ttee tha-t
sa of the moment 'we feel our Air l'brce, e!e spite
all the SOT.f.et JOO<lernizat1on, is. adeq1.l&te to lI!et
oar needs.'
"The Rou.se al.re~ has lidded sane

$200

m1Jl101

to the President's de1'ense budget for bf.g 'bombers
desp:l.te Secretary z,cNamara's statement that i"l1lOl

be llSed.
"Ch&:l.~ SteDll1a of the SeDate Armed Ser9icel
SUbCOlllD1ttee on Preparedness scheduled a qu1.z of
intelligence e:xperts to see haw 1hited Sta.tes IIId
Russian bOllllber and missile strength compa:re.

''Whil.e the preparedlless review was goi.Dg OIl
lAst week. the Air Force launched a new satellite
ad.dition to the Nation's defense arsenaJ...
"The satellite, Midas III, put in an orbit
paes::lng over the Soviet Ihlon, W!!.B an ex;per:lmente.:
forerunner of a satellite system to detect miSSilE
lAunched a.n;y'IiIhere in the wrld.

"It is designed to detect hot eXha.usts of
missiles and :flash a rapid wa.rn1ng.

"an

another front, White Rouse Press SecretaI')

Pierre SaJ.inger sa.id that t..he President m.:J..ght

sene

a message to Congress next week seeking more lIllIle)
for civil defense. Mr. Kennedy wa.nts the country
to get star+,ed on an extensive shelter ':)rograrn:n
ca.se a.n;ything goes wrong.
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THE 'BAT'J!,E OVER PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S
FOREIGN AID PROGRAM GREW IN INTENSITY LAST WEER

"The issue is 'Whether, in the interest of
putt1ng a f1nner f"oundati.on under the loan prog
Congress should gi.ve up i.ts l.egislative preroga'
of pass:iJlg e.nnuall.y on ~ foreign aid requests

"President J(ennedy:l.s asldng Congress to
authorlze the executive branah to borrow ~. 3
cUllon during the next; five ,ears to f'1 nance
deveJ.oI:meIrt; loaDs. 'lhis XJeV feature wouJ.d be
:in add1tion to tile normal. EII1UUal requests for
coogress1onal. approprlat:l.on of fImds for eoollCllll:!
&lid mil:!.tary aid to fore:l.gn nations.

"President

~

opened his intensive camt:t.zens coum:I. tte
nevl1 f'o:naed to press tor congress1.onaJ approval.
paign on /obnday 1it1en he toJ.d a d

-that he 1IOUld rather pu.sb. tile fight a.ge.1nst
CO!!I!!U!!i SlI through an efiective foreign a:1d progr.
'than to send American boys to do ::l.t. '

"P\)ss1bly the biggest boost l.ast 'Week came
:from President Ayub Khan of Pa.kistan, whose
country- is a. recipient of" UUted states foreign
aid. In .. ha.rd-h:itting speech before a. Joint
session of Congress on Wedl:lesday', the outspoken
'Visitor aiImonished that 'you had better not get
tired' of hearing requests for a.ss:l.stance 1"rom
:foreign countries.
''We are press::!.ng egai..!,-s'!; ymt toda.v as f'riendJ
If we ma.l!e good, I think you 1I1ll in some fashiOl
get it back • • • I f we do not make good and if,
:':leaven :f'or'b:!.d, we go under commun:!.sm, then "We
shall still press er.ga.inst you -- but not. a.s
:friends. I the Pa.1dsta.n:f. president sa.:td.

"The borrowixlg provision •• the extra rope
'Which FreBi.dent Kenne~ thinks w:U.l.. keep some
ne.t::lone from sinktng under Comm1 a t :tnn.uen~e-
was tying Congress in knots.

"The President began try.Lng to 'UO.tie some
or them last week tb.raugh heavy persona.:!. ~obb;r.l.n!
He pressed his case with mellibers 0:1: the House a.nC
Senate Fore:l.gn ReJ.ations COIIIm1ttee "Whom he c."u.eo
in for chats 1n small ~s.

"The cha.1rman of both CODIII1ttees were beh1nd
the President's plan but there was st:l.f'1' oppos:f.-

tion el.se1ihere.
"E:Lgb.ty--three House members (72 Repub1.1C1111S
and I I Democrats) s1gned 8. l.etter of' protest
Qg&1nat the borrowing feature. ':I'be spokesman
for the group, Representative Pe3.J..ey-, Republican
or Washi.ngton, ~all.ed it 'ilImora:L and reprehensibLe' and d.escrlbed it as • a. dev:l.ce for a;void:f.IIg
congressional. scrutiny and eontrol.. t
"M;y- Cba::f.ZUIZI.~ otto E. Pas _en, Democra.t of
I.oui.sia.na, who heads the fore:l.gn aid subc01lllll1ttee

of the House Appropria.tions Comm.. ttee, h~ted
hearings Tuesday on the regu.J..ar a.ppropriations

oill

until the squabbJ.e over t......e

borrQ".r'..ng i'eatu!l

is settl.ed.
"Passman said the President • s bill would
':mockery' or the approp:r::Latillg process.

:make a

"on specuJ..at:l.on that the worsening world
situation is boosting chances :f"or President
J\elllle~' s program, Mr. PasSl1lSn
commented:
"Always about th:Ls t:1.m.e of year,
they- find a crisis--a subtnar:Lne off the
coast of' !J!-.aine, a new Sov::f-.et sputnick,
.....
l'oif
..........
" , ......f,,+,a,
v o-.....
mv ar..--n...'.I o-P I"\"!"""""""'o....
J ~ ....... ..::J
;;"._."-'
_'_ .....
-'- ~.n
T. ..a:':.:'-n Am.er~_ca, t!J.e same o='_c_ sto:.-y_
~

oJ.

'q',0A...........,..

~"-"-

-~-

"other cdtics reIt that the a<lm1D1stratl,
was O'Verdramatiz1ng the Berlin problem to e)rel
more pressure for foreign aid.

"Senat~ M.ajority leader Mansfield said
Senate approval of the borrowing plan would bE
a. 'n:f.p-a.nd·t\lck matter.'

"Among ~l'OIlIiBe feelers put out last
week fran 'I!I1':tous consresllional. quarters were

proposaJ.s to cut the borrowing authorization j
five years to a shorter period, to cut back t1:
&UkJlIDfl of borrow:!Dg each year, or to &Utborlze
the f'j;ve?1Ir plan but to :f.'inaIlce it t:h.rough
appropriations, or acomb:l:natioo.

8.DJ1IIel

''House Speal!er Rayburn h1nted & possible
COWprom:l.se when be told reporters, 'lle're go1I1
to try to get five ye&1'S or four years or tbrE

years. '

"President I<'!lmedy W!IS st1ll ponder1ug at
end of the week wether to1ake his plea to thE
publ1.c by way' of television."

***
"Former President Eisenhower says that if
allies 11l!re to knuckle under to
Soviet Premier I<llrushchev on Berlin, it would
the

WeST~l'I\

be far worse than Mmieh.
"The .ppeas_nt of Adolf Hi t1er at!hm1cl
over the Czech Sudetenland in the late 19308 :
regarded 'oj lrl.stor...o,ns as the ~.il?lQ!1'1R.tic turn:
point to World War II.

"As a lIUitary authority, Gen. Eisen.!)()1rer
frankl.y concedes that '3erlin--ly'...ng llO ",'1 oS
from the West in the center of Comnnmisl East
Germa.n:y _. is mUiWily inde!cnsi'b~e.

'':3ut

~"le con~enC.s t..t:lat J3er2.1n :'s no"; l ~il
~.s an ou-:':?Qs-:, of ]?r~!1~:"~~c

ou-t:?os-t ;rB,ther,

::.t

- 1350 Where principle is concerned, he says, you
can 't back off.

"lIe saYB the ComnIunists 1Iil.l. use other

methods to achieve their ends; that "1XY method
is legal to tljem, and that they scoff at what
we ceJ..J. the moral law.

''When asked llhat Mr. JIllrushchev really wants,
Gen. Eisenhower repl.1ed BUCCinctly: He wants to
control the 1IOr2d. He bas made that clear for
some tillle.
"~e former President confesses to some alarII
over the intensity of the b~B that Mr. RhruI
chev has been throving at the !J1li ted States and
the :free world, beginn1ng almost si.ll!ultsneously
with the inauguration of hi. sucMBsor, President
.rohn F. Kennedy.

"Gen. Eisenhower says he does not believe the
new administration in Washiogtoa would try to
,a.ppea.se I Mr. Khrushchev. At the same time, he
be~ieve s, .'!! have to get all these Soviet threats
in perspective, and aeal vitll them without hystel
or complacency."

'* '* '*
"In Virginia, the durable organization of
purse-string wa.tcher Senator!ly:rd sUTVived a
test Tuesday when Byrd-bsc!red Albert1s S. Harris,
won. "the D;o",oc~at:\c gubernatorial primary from
A. E. s. Stephens, long-time Byrd organization
man who became disenchanted.

regi.stered voters and about one-sevent.1) of
those o-Z voting age--demonstrated again that
a majo:ri ty 0:' V~rt..r.ia.1'lS are not ove!'ly interest
~n

elec"!;~_o!ls.

• 1351 "The Republicans, ha.rdly ever llIUch of' a
force in State·wide elections, nominated a
candidate fer Gv"'VCrnor but Ai An It 'bot.h~r to
fill out the rest of the sla.te •

• *.
"It 1s time that e.ll. of us 1 not just the
experts, got a clear grasp of' what Ire are
reading about wen the aninous p!lrase 'populatl
exp1osion' canes into the headlines. Is the
population explOsion somebody else's problem or
is i.t e~'s problem, even be4ring directli
on the cold 1I!.l'!
"~ president

of the PopUlat1on Reference

:Bureau, Robert C. Cook, says thst the central
question wiCll Ire must face--and ansver--is:

Will l!tIman fertUity be brought within bounds In
time to avert a global tragedy: i 1lle 'global
trage<ly' is such II re;p1d and relentless rise 111
that underdeveloped CO\IIItries telid
to Lose
prospect and all hope of rel.1ev1ne
their grinding poverty.

P?itl4Ition

an

" 'Among the most important elements in an
effe cti ve atto.c1r on poverty Rnd ignorance, I says
Cook:, 'is the universal application of technolo~
to control of fertilit:r, to restore ~ balance of
bir..hs and l.esths and thus check excessive grovtt
Essential to this is an understsnding of bAsic
ari thmetlc •• that numbers per se are the enem)'
of ctuality o~ linne;, t.hat :people ·,,110 {"'P!'O'rlC1.en~
worship t'le stork doom their c!lildren and their
c'1Uo.ren's c1:1eren to poverty and despair. '

- 1352 "JUST HOW explosive Is the popul.a.t:ton
:ion? Is it really getting out of hand
or are the experts trying,to scare us? Here :ts
the nruJ.tiplicat1on of world jlOJJ1llation gI'o-,"'J].
since -the year 1650.
exp~o s

~65<)

1850

1920

1960

2000

t b:l~ion 1 billion 2 billion 3 billion 6 billion
"l'he significance of these figures is not
Jus t tbat total population is riSing at a breakneek s::peed but that the rate of growth is rising
at breakneck speed. 100 1rey fact is that the
interval between dolIbl.1ng of the earth's popI1l.atiol
has shrunk from the lIIDTe than three centuries :tt
1:00 k -w:hen the Pilgrims came to MassacbUsetts to
Just lW years today. In other words, the rate
of' J?O:PUlation grown is more tl1an 750 per cent
:fas tar than at the time of the Pilgrms.

"l'llE POP!JLATION Reference Bureau offers the
fo.L2ow:tng eX!llllP1es to show that this bas meant
already: The increase in the combined populations
Of .ilrrice., Asia and Latin tlmer:l.ee. in the seven
years "betveen 1953 and 19G:l was larger than the
to~ :POPUlation of Europe in 1800. And to show
wha..t tllis populaUoo growth!le8llS today': Most
of the underdeveloped natiOllll must doubl.c their

nat:lon..a.l incanes witllln 25 years just to me.intain
the:lr ::present intolerable liviDg sta.nda.rds.
'ro illustrate 1Ihat this means for ille fUture
If the POPULation of Mexico continues to expand
3.t :lt s present rate for a century, it will reach
~OO m:i.llion, and in 300 years will reach 30 b:tllio
-- 20 ~imes the tota!. pOJiUla<;ion of t'le world tod.a
.And to show what this means for the United
;ta..t e s : The estimated JlO!)1I1ation of this country
,y 205() is 1. b5.lJ.!.on.

- 1353 "We know that ~ kinds of problems beset our
best efforts to f'urtller t-he economic progress
o-r +·l-l,e 1l1"'1a.erdeve1.oped ne,t,ions, 5.nclu(lj~ne ~hortage

of :f..nvestment 0801'1.tal, lack of trained talent, unst
ble governments. But we are just beginning to
rea:L:1.ze wha.t a tremendous barrier is the high populat:Lon growth rate. Eugene Black, president of the
WorLd Bank, puts it this way':
HI woul..d be blunt. Population growth
threatens to nullifj" all our efforts to

ruse living stanaards can be maintained.

lbe pess1m:ist will not look e_ for that.
UnJ.ess popuJ.atiOll growth can be restrained,
'We may have to abandon for this generation
our hopes or economic progress in the crowded
J and 8 of As::La and the Middle J!2Ist. "

If' reallz1.ng the nature and gm:1ty of the populati
is the essential first step toward solvin.

exp~os1on

::L t,
o~

then we are making
t:tme is thin."

a beginning. But the IIIIIl'gin

** *
Dur1.ng the past few years, I have had two
oppo:rtun.i ties "1"..0 b .. the administration candidate
~or Governor.
On one other occasion, I had the
opportuni.ty of be::tne the antl-adJninistration
cand:idate.
So far) I have been right well sst1sfie
be:ln.s; a Member of Congress. ! have been able to
do more ~or m:y people here than I could have as
Governor o;f KentuclV. Aga.in, t.i.ic pazt week
spec-u.1.ation starts as to who viJl be the administra.tion cand:ldate for Governor. In the COURISRJ01..~_i\!..! on Ju:Ly ]).l. is an article ent1.tJ.ed TIl.!. '!.eao. I

For Combs-Backed Slate
T.h.i.s

~f

l{yett Jot In Governor Rae

article :l.s as follows:
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..~o would Gowrnor Combs' Administration
support for C~rnor in 1963 i f Lieutenant
C~,rernOl' 1JU<on Wyatt runs for the united sta·
Senate next year?
Four names lead the list of possible ce,nd;
dates, highlyplaces sources told this re)lOl'tl
now that Wyatt appears certain of seeJdng the
Democratic nOldnation for Senator ne~ M1y.

They are Ned Breathitt, member of the Sta1
PUl:>llc Service Oomission; Hiehwa;ir Ccm.1ssiOllE
Henry liard; tI!!ted States Representative John
Watts, !I1chol8Bv1lle, and Court of Appeals J\lll
John PalJIIore.

Possible c&IId1dAtes includes Ulrlted States
Representative lIILtIAM l'i'MClIER, llovllD8 Green,
9nith Broaabeut, Jr., Trigg Count;r farmer and

:pre sident of the KeIltUe~ Chamber of Caml\erce;
Court of Appeals Jild8e 10brris MmtgaDery, and
Attorney General Jolin Breckil1r1dge.
Since the COmbs.\Ij<Itt merger of forces in
1959, \;att his been considered the JIilmj
trat10n 'B 1lIlchal.lenged choice for <memor in
~963.
ear2y

'Whether he otrul.d keep that status :!.f he rl
for "the Senate and lost is open to speculatloJ
But asS1lJlling Wyiltt removes himself from CI
siueration in 1963, lh. Combs faction must gr
an heir apparent to oppose Governor A. B. Cha
for "the gove!"llOrshi~.

Cban<ller ~e.8 voveo. he

~,;'il:

a feat never oefore attempted.

see;{

3.

+:"::'rc. t
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'~e leg!. Blat!ve primary results last YlIV'
have lIhetted the interest of potential guberne.tor1al. cand:1.dates liho appea.red reluctant to
stand on the .Mministration record ac~ording to
sources in a :position to know.

2lie good ah01l1ng of CClnbs-b""lo:ld candidates,
these sources ssy, revealed conclusively the!'e is
no ground swell of discontent over the year-old
tI!Ia.les

tax.

Here is a capsule look a.t the Admin1stration t !
~esd1Dg contel!lders

tor goverllOr:

Breathitt, a lIopldnsv1lJ.e la1Iyer I 1& well

lmown :tn DeDocratic Party circles and bears
:polltical. Se8:rS that could be damaging 111 a
:;poll tical C«IlIp&ign.

110

A s:l.miJ.ar descr:lption tits PalDlOre, the
silver-haired Jurist tran Henderson.
Both ccme fran sections that pJ.aee tIIem in
strategic poeitiOllll for c1pb.oning off ,otes from
the Democratic First and Second districts in

"'Western Kentucky.

Ward probab~ is the best knoIIn of the four
because of his long public service at the State
~evel and h:ls power1\ll job of administering high"Way a.f:fairs.
1'Iut lIlOre cautious observers feel that, although. Ward. is an effiCient a.cJminis~+Alr and

a. hard-hitt::tng talker, he lacks the magnetism

1:..11a<:; a:p:neals to a se(';'lent of voters.
A fOl'!ller conservation commissioner from
Paduca.b, Ward has roots in Louisville, where
he played a leading role in Chamber o~ Commerce

affai.rs.

• l356 •
''Be:f.ng from the hlllle ground of Chandler,

a. resident of Versailles, in the Slxth District,

puts watts in a tavora,le position geographically,

•••
Washington 1188 built on • swamp and from
t:llne to time right 1lIlU8U!Il. objects are disCovered in the exca'illtions for building construe.
t:l.on. Recen~, the National Geographic Society
has sent expeditions across the globe, into the
stratosphere and dmm to the ocean bottom only
to find a geological. treasure trove in it. ow
back yard.

Exca.t1ons for the S001et)"s new bu1l.d1ng at
17th and M
stmps

Sts., lI\I, revealed giant bald c;ypreS8

that gm in an Ice Age swamp 100,000 to

500,000 years ago.
The !nI1III1Jl, part of & peat bog discovered in
1922 iInr1ng excs'llltions for the WaJ.lrer (now
Mayflower) Hotel, is !mown as the MIy'flover
swamp.
It oOllld have been formed by swollen !ce
Age rivers in either the second interglacial
period, 500, 000 J~"'s "'P, or the third, 100,000
years back, Washington geologist Arthur S. Knox
believes.
CUriously, living eJaIII!ple. of the

S8ll1e

bald

cypress fOlllld lJy the Society stand only a few
bLockS away. But -:-1J.e pr~sen'G-day tree::: in
La.fayette Park vere ~lanted, since they do not
grow naturally here 1lO\I.
The prehistoric stumps are not to be con.juse'
wi.. th the far older petrified cypress· like stW\lls,
actually, lignite ...tiat Knox i'Ol.tllC. rece'~~Y in a.
hole a"t 15~1. ,:t2C _~' s~tee~sl ~8 ;eo:'.o:::ts-:' says
-':.:::.?,-:. '"':.~.op,e 8..':'e ;.00 '::!:~~.:'..on years ;):c..
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Shortly, after I

1IlIS

elected a Member

of' the House, Drew Pearson contacted me
hOlJing to obtain certain information concerning
my CooIrtdttee. Of course, he f~ed and ! have
never been on his list of fa'll)ri te people.

Front tilne to time, he lII'ites an article wh;tch
meets w.1. th my approval and the one which aWarec
l.n the WASHINGION POST on Ju1114 entitled
"J:lmi»y' Morrison Aids lIIil Lobby" cerlainly
should. be observed by SO!IIe people in this
C01llltry. This article is as follows:
. "Congressmen sOOJet.!llles COOJe to WMllillgton
trumpets, blow those trumpets
hO}le1'u:Uy tor a time, then subside oompJ.acently i
to an obscure corner of Congress, where, heMwr,
they exercise great power of obswct1on. nus
obetruot:1on never US headl1lles. But it ps
thEIII the darling of certain lobbies.
w:lth a. big bl.are of

"Such a Congressman is JlJmi1 lI:lrrison, gen1al..
rotund representatiwof the 'strawberry Belt' ot
Louisiana and darliDg of the th1rd~cl.ass-ma1l
~obby.
J1I:tm:y is their darling because he is 1:1Ie
No.1 obstl'llCtor of i1Iel'eased posteJ. rates - II
lIleasure that tw Presidents, one Republican,
the other Democratic, have sslred for, aDd lIhicb
the Post ornee, to oeJ.ance it. e~nses, must

have.
"And because it i8 the Democrats more than
the Republicans who are blocking the Kennedy
postal bill, it might be interesting in this
a.n.d f'urther columns to tske a close look at
S01lle 0:£ the characters who make un the diverse
a.nd di Vergent Democra~c Pa.'iy. -
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"J1nmzy 1brr1son and. hl.a opposition to the
::;postal bill are especiallJ' interesting 'because
-when he 'II8S rurm1ng for Governor some years age
:he frsn.kIed out to voters ~tely one: llliJ.J
:p:i..eces of JI!8.ll--all at the taxpayers' expense.
It cost them e.wrox:tmatel.1 830,000.
~,

political uWl of this kind is
be sent tree. But the smilinll
J:f.ImIy got aro1lIId the laY by enclosing in each
envelope a oow of a M:lrrison speeCh, "our War
:Heroes Deserve the Best." So the Post Oft:I.ce
Department, which MmisOD Is !lOW llel.P1DI! to
Dl.ock, f1nal.ly rules that the ma111ngof a
CongreSSlll8ll'S speech, even 1tilen sent with a raw

not permitted to

e.nd 1II1"I&l'IIished appeal. for lIltes, was 'entitled

to free mailing privileges.

Ji1IIm1 Morrison, despite all the help he got
t'ran the Poet Otfice, lost that round--wich
some people considered lucJir for the State of
Lcruisiana, though It has been governed by worse
However, J:!JmD;y bas cont1rmed to a1t, canplacent
and
late inconspicuous, In the Rouse of
Representatives for nearly tw decades and has
gradually worked himself up to eo POs:!.tion of
seniority and power in the Post Office Cammi tte

of

When J1lmly 1'1rst arrived in Washington shot
a.:f'ter Pearl Harbor, it w touted a.s another 9.
oom coming from Louis1ana. Jimy was suppose<
to be another !Iuey Wng. IlIStead ofaXingfial:
however, he turned out to be a mi.mlow.
One of Morrison's earliest achievements val

to get spotted in the 1W.!e .'1ed :'louse on R St.
vrb.ere . "'o::w.
.
~.'o!'.=o(l, ~st b~zpn of all wartime
J.obbyists, held forth; and lI1ere he enterta,1ne1
such unsuspecting big shots as Secretary of thl
f:.!avy Frank Knox and the da1Ig!lter o~ .M.m!.ra.1 :sr:

:.0.n8, -I;.,.i.en Chie:' of'

.~~a~"O..~ ~~9:::ions.

• 1359 "Congressman Morrison 1/8,S

II

fl:'eqUent djner

a.t the Little Red. Rouse, and. on one occasion
"l.~ g:,ute ;rI.J.lLng to sell the entire muskrat
ca.tah of Louisiana··which he obviously did not

cont.rol·.to a Nev York dealer in return tor
$25,000 for his campaign for Governor.

The deal never went through, but J1JmJ;y did
lot of money to run for Governor--t'rom
'What S01lrce no one ever knew. It caused interes1
ing speculation, d1le 1n pe.rt to the fact that
J1mm:Y had been aued by the Standard OU Ccmpan;y
for ~nt of $3000 for gasoline !'ran a
P~V1ous c8lilpll1gn, and. had trouble p¢ng his
hotel bill in Wuh1l!gton. Despite tl!18, he
'WaS able to spend about ~/OOO in his eamp&ign.

get a

JinID1 has not been without friendS ill
WB.8h.1ngton atId Lou1aiaDa. b7 have been loyal
and SaDetimes helptlll. ODe:Mend has been
Mlrray Olt, UDderworld lobbyist in liaahington 11110
maintained an apartment at the CoDgressional
Hotel, were the Congressman from lDuisiana
USed to attend shrimp suppers.
1here, also famed racketeer Joe Adonis oi'
mtlcago hid. nut one night-·though JlJmiy" was not
present. From this~nt, phone eaUs were
tra.ced to such chiefs of the underworld as 'Dand;)I
Fh:!.2' !(astell ot New Orle8.lls 8.IId 'GreIlSY Thumb'
Ja1l:e Guzik of Chicago.
This frielldGllip rl t." Mi1TTSY Oll my explain
the interesting tact that Mlrrison l.ntroduced
several private bills in Congress to permit
S:tJ..vestro Carollo to rer.Jain in ·11e United States
despite his record of three conV':'~~:'on5 :'or
bootlegging, narcotics, and attellll'ted rnltder.

• 1360 ".\nother :!..nteresting friend of the genial
from the Strawberry Belt was Willi!
Sbearer, 'whe got 1;40,000 from Bethlehem Steel,
Ne;:pcrt New-s Shipbuilding, and other shipyards
for lobbying to break up the Coolidge-naval
cOllJ'el'ellce.
Shearer was one of the friends
re]l)rtEd to have kept JJmry s~lied with campa
Congre~

t'imds,
The sm:!.l.:I..ng Jimlrty still smiles, despite wba
his critics say about him. He has a hide as
tough lIS the Louisiana steers that graze along
the lUghwa.ys of his State. He has settled down
to a cozy pl.ace in CoDgI"ess from which nothing

will dislodge him short ot national calamity,
and tile tlrlrd-class-maUing lobby finds him a
very obligi.ng friend.. "

***
In this good year

in the AJner:1.can

Leaeue

ot 1961,

have 10 Clubs
and 8 Clubs in the Natio!
'ore

Le~.

The Clubs in the .•rican league are:
Minnesota
Washington

ne""la.nd

New York
Chicago

Boston

Detroit

Kwlas City
Los Angeles

J3a.].timore
The Clubs in the

Pittsburg
Cincinnati
st. Louis
Ch:'cago

!1~.ti.OMl.

!ee.«Ue are:
Los Angeles

san

Francisco

Flliladelphia

Biggest tangle in Washington is in the
:f':1.eJ.d of foreign atfairs. ~EI!l Rusk is Secreta
of' State. But adVising the President alSO are
Robert Kennedy, his 'orother; Walt ROSWJ, Ted
Sorenson, Lyndon Johnson, AtIJ.a.i stevenson, De811
Acheson and Paul Nitze. lllere are l1IOre. Kenne
~:1.sten1ng, oould Oe(lQll!e contUsed.

~1e.l lI1Ooillzat10n, urged by SQlle adviser
as ::Berlin heats~, is not J.il!ely to be carried
out short of a crisis. National Guard division,
axe not due to be called up soon. Resemsts &
not seem to tllCe IlI1 early call. Draf't,!IOW und<
~O, 000 a month, is el!;PeCted to stay at that 16w
~evel. Re!!Ular forees, IIOW in Europe, fIA'1 be
strengthened. Air'oorne alert probably' w1ll be

increased.

James !loffa is the grow1ng power in le.I>or.
Horta is allt1-lfemIe/ly. !lofts' III power exceeds
tba.t ot JOhn L. lewis in his he~. l!ot'1'a is
OJlellly bUiJA:IJlg a pollt1ee.l fund ot great s1l1e
for use in 1962 and 1964. It mar be tb4t la'oor I
polltical. allegiance is dividing sanew!l5t.
July 18,

1961

The National Aeronautics and :Jpace AdlIfinis-

tra.tion named CAPr. VIRGIL GRISSOM, 35 for the
second AII1ericao'!lI8Illled space flight scheduled
for 7 A.',!. today. The countdown began at 7 a.m.
yesterday and extensive checks and f'uelinS of tl
~edstone rocket started. America I s oull' other
space veteran, Alan E. Shepard, Jr., ws on
hand this morning to assist Capt. Grissom. The
fJ.ig.1:tt into oute: space t.lJ:'.s :;:'..me was :.0 have
con~inuet. :'0:" 2. ~0!1,~~:,:" U€rioQ. and the c.istance
was to te greater. Shortly after 5 o'clock t-'li
morniJ:Je, it was agreed that weather would not
PC!Tl'.":; t'le g,tteMpt, and it was postponed.

The tuxmoU over Berlin continues and

:l. t . now appears that the \/hite l10use is
shopping around for a tough-minded adminis-

trator to replace Chester Bowles U3 Unc.ersecretary of State. The lihUe House refuses
to e:l.ther deny or confi1ll1 the rumor and
friends are ver'j much in an uproar
over this expected ouster. Chester Bowles
"Who :l.s a former A/IlbassM.Dr and Goveroor of
Connecticut 1/SS a very ordinary !>moor of
the House. 0Illy Vlben the Rouse Foreign
Af'fa.:l.rs Committee presented its amrua1
authoriza.tion bill did we see Bowles on the
Fl.oor, and he, each t1Jle, made his usual.
~:1."bera1 speech for foreign aid.
:Bow~es'

President K"e!llledr is now prepar!.lJg his
answer to iO:lruehchev on Berlin. The Republic
Party is insist1Dg tllat we establish a firm,
tough pos!tieD insotar as the defense of West
Ber~

is concerned - and the turn of events
1n Cuba, Laos, South l'J)rea, and in certain
8ou.tb American countries has been of DO
ad'nUltage to the MV AimW.stratioo. The

Republicans are very much delighted and are
even now talking of electing a J>i\yor in New

York City this September.
After considerably controversy, the
Democratic State Central :Executive Committee
:in Kentuclly voted on Friday of last week
to pay $50,000 to the Lem<x:rat1c Ntltional
Committee whicil vill square all past due
a.ccounts. The sum represented a rna.ior share
of :m6,000 the State CGl1IlIittee has on hand
after paying ~'1e expenses of last year's
pre sie.ent:!.02 3.!10. sena+..or:i.al camoaigns totaJ..Jj

&75,000.

.

lUang with our

troub~es

abroad, we

a.:r"e confronted by a. great many' conservatives
~ tbis c~..mtry'~,,~o are defi.-n:ttely against
~e :present legislative progmm of this Administ:ration, and, eSJ)ecially domestic measures such
et..s school conatl'l1ction ~egislation and housing
:Le.gislation. On August ~, the Foreign Secretary
o f GTeat Britain, the Foreign Minister of France
a.r.:ad the Secretary of State of the Ullited States
~ll meet in conference to plan our program
:i..:!::l.sofar as the Berlin cr:l.sis is concerned.
TaJ.ks and negotiations with the Soviets are
a.::Lread;y underway, but since the M>scow dictator
b.eu 8IlIlOUIlCed that he intends before the end
o f the year to s1gn a separate treaty with East
Geormany, the Western aJ.J.j.es also are 1"onmiJ.ating
&
t1metable of COIIIltemoveS which vUl ].ilIeW1se
bE!! put into operation between now and the end
o f the year.

1M Eichmaml triaJ. continues in Jerusalem
.. ,...., Adolph Eicbmalln was forced to e.am1t on the
w-:L tness stand this week that he took part with
:f":Lve of the biggest killers of the Nazi regime
:ix1 .. meeting thst organized the \ijll'OOting of

h.a.l.t' a million Poles, JeW's, Slovenes and Gypsies.
Is.rael Attorney Il!!neral Giddeon Hausner 1s neari!l
t.1::\.e end of his cross-examination. On several
C> <::: cas1ana, the trlaJ. has been recessed temporariJ.
cl.'\.1e to com;plete exaustion of Eichmann. This
tr-iaJ. sta.rted out on page 1 of the newspapers
eLr1d now is way over in the paper. Those who
r- e all.y be Hew in law and order in t.lle 1070!'ld
lo:::l.ow that the Eichmann trial is strictly a
raf!e insofar as the Jurisdiction of the Israel t 5
c-o-urt is concerned.

The Housing Bill that we !I!Issed is still
quite controversial. from the standpoint of
just how !1rucll money is aut.'lorized under this
'bill. 'The bill ~as nine titles.

Under Title I, section 221 of the rental.
housing provision under rnA would be llberaliz,
and. families wuld be helped wo were displace,
by urban renewal. They WO\Il.d be pe1'll1itted to
buy lower priced homes vitil only ~OO down and
under a maxlmn tem up to 35 :real'S.
UDder Title II, 8eleralloll rent public
housing programs with 100, 000 add! tional public
housing un1ts wre IIUtborized.
Title III of the bill wuld add $2 billion
of Ile1I' authority to the urban renewal programs.
Title rv J)I'O'Iides for aM1t1onal authori·
zation for the college hous1Dg loan program
llere, the bill authorizes $300 milJ.ion more
new loans for each of the next four years.
Title Vwould IIUtborize au expanded and
libeloaJ..l.zed program of J.oa.ns for cOIIlDIU!Iity

fe.cili ties.
Title VI would make sevel'!\l amend!llents to
the :rnMA and !l!A prcgrMlB. A new authorizatiol
of $750 lllillion vould be added to FNMA I s speci
assistance fund.
Title VI! provides for tl,., new ~.
The first IIOUld authorize the appropriation of
.'\loa million for partiaJ. Federal grants to Sta
A.I1d local p:ovennents for the acquisi tion o~
open land. to be held permanently as par lr.s aX
recreational areas. The second would aut."'o~i2
a new progral!! of ?I'A mortgage insurance for tl'
a.cQ.u:;.si~:!.on 2.:::~ :'eve:o~ent o!' ~ana. for resicpnt:'.8-1.. use.
.
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Titie VIII would extend the present fan
hous ing loan program for It. years and WOUld
proT.!.de an addi tiona.l $200 million for thesE
~oans.

Titie IX provides for certain provis ian!
concerning savings and loan associations
and the amendments under this title will mal
:1. t possible for saviags and l.o&n associatioIi
to :provide financing for housing tor the age
a:ad :tor urban renewal.
July

19, 1961

Yeste~, the conterence report on agric
appropriations for fiscaJ. year 1962 was adop1
by the House and the Senate. liI this bill, ,
ha.ve our $205,000 for the new national. tobe.cc
rese~ch laboratory at LeX1ngtOn, Kentucq.
'Ibis laboratory is the only tobacco research
~a.boratozr in this =try and not only will
be expanded but should p~e results for
tobacco generally.

SeveraJ. days fl8O, I !llent1oned the fact tll
the National and American Leagues contained s
many teams and the teams vere named. This, c
course, applied to ba.seball.: and, yesterday',
probably the greatest baseball ~r of all
ClLed. 1his player va" TY COBB. He was lmowr
the "Georgia Peach ~ ffe played with the JJetre
T~gers for 2J. years beginning in 1905 and ext
:Lng through the 1926 season. He was with thE
At.hJ.etics in 1927 and 1928. Re hI!)) a litetill
ba.tt:tng avera<;e of 367, the highest in the hj
o f baseball. He compiled a lifetime total 01
4:> 1.91. hits and scored 2,2lt.4 runs. ~e stole (
ba.ses and in 1915 stole 96. T7 co" ,,'as 'oaSE
super scientist -- a coldly calculating comp~
who ex;ploited the wea..lmesses of ois opponent,
ru:thlessly. A ~e9.-!; '!I.any 0-:: the baseball :91~
~n ~:::. s c. a~r ha-:ec. lli!:1 but .':1~s eQ,ua:. .,r.#:..J. pro"t!:
never 'be seen B.ga:l..~ :~n ~~e S.P01'~ ;.~ ~2.::~'='7-~~

From time to time Vice Adm. J!yman G.
Rickover appears before the full COllIIittee on
Awropriations and each t:ime expresses lUlnself
very emphatically. One one occasion in answer
to ~ne of trl:f questions, the Admiral, who is quite
a. ''Billy Mitchell ff, said that he wollld much rather
r :Lell:: 1,.is fu:ture with the Congress of the United
Sta.tes than with the Navy Department. In his last
a.ppearance, he said that one of the ways to im·
prove our defense effort might be accanplished
by doing away with one of the three services.
Ke sa.:!.d that the possibJ.e solution might be the
COI!lb ination of the Air Foree's StrategiC Air
CamnaTK'! with the Navy a:nd the Air Force's Space
&iDd General Missile effort with the Art1I:!. ~s
test:l.mo!!y wilen released on 1OOnda.v' of this week
caused quite a bit of d:!.sCllSs1on in the different
m.:U.i:tary, services.

John :B. Dlmc8ll, the present Recorder of
Deeds in the District of Columbia and the first
Negro COOIIIi.ssioaer for the District receiTed
unam:l.mous endorsement of the Senate District
Committee yesterday. Dwlcan va.e born in Springf::l.e~dJ

Kentucl!y.

President Kennedy" 's 2.5 billion dollar
a.;i.d to public education and two companion
m;eas'Ures which provided. for loans under the
rrsti.ona.l Defense Education Act and for loans
to private and parochial. schools lost in the
Rul.es Committee yesterday on a vote of 8 to 7.
Th,..""", 'Democrats ,joined v.i th t.lle 5 Rewblicans,
and, in add:!tion, to voting 8 to 7
refuse
to hold hearings or to report the bills out,
9. vote of 8 to 7 also took place against aery
further consiaera;::'on. of "':.~ese 'b5J_::ts auriP..g +.. .'rJ.e
~:re sent session. Repre sentative Delaney, a strong
~a.tholic Member of th.e Committee, joined with the
~wo Democrats frO!!! the deep South and the 5~epubJ.:!'
~a...Yl. ~e.moers ~o o!'ing a..oout 1"....~is act:~onl

to

- 1)67 Of CotU'se, Calendar Wednesday procedure
might be considered and a di. scharge petition.
Ca1.endar Wednesday simply means that the
Cllainnan of the Coimnittee reporting the bill
to the Rules Committee wouJ.d have to ca.ll the
bill up wen the cOlIIIIlittee 1.s called in alphabetical order - and the b1.~ 'Would have to be
compl.eted during the legisJ.a.tive day. Obtaining
2.19 sigmtures on a discharge petition would
be aJ.most iIIpossible.
"The United states, Britain and France

soJemn1y me<! the Soviet Union yesterday
that. !It"tempt, to lmpose its v.I.1l on West Berlin

ther

can bri1l8 '/&1', but
helA. out hope for a
f:ree:Q'-negotlated settlemen.t on 'problems of
G€l'lII8IlJ' t •
In parillel notes, the Western Big Three
responded tc the !ntens1f1.ed Soviet demands to
a.J.ter the status of 1/est Berlin, which Soviet
P:rem.ier Nildta S. Khrushchev made on JUne 3-4
:l.n his Vienna meeting with President Kenned)'.
The notes, lIhich were

d.e~ivered

in MJscow

.M::lnday and published in We s tern capitals ye sterda
were all S(I1bre in tone. This matched the grim

nature of l!1rus1Ichev's sta.n.d in Viezma, Mil his
COIlIIDents and western responses since then.

~

The lengthlest, and the sternest, was the
tJ'tJited States reply. It wa.s the main document,
:Ln reply' ~~ ~!l ~5.r:l,~ mP1l1oire ~hich Khrushchev
gave the President.

PJ.l ~'u:ee 'Iestern note s served notice that
grave dangers" ~-ov.lC. accompany -:':"e ~)]~~~.1"llent
o:f' the deccared course on whic~ t..1l.e So~et Union
:L s erribarkec.,
"Y

IDlrushchev has threatened to sign by year's
end a separate peace treaty with C(J!1ll!!1lllity
Ea.st C~rm''1Y, turning over to it SQ1'iet
responsibility for asB1ll'1ng Allied aCcess to
West Berlin, 110 miles inside ga,st (Jel'llUUly.
ntis could le.". tIle West to the 1I!I!rcY of
bargaining with a reg1Jil! it does not eVen

recognize as • legitilllate go'Ver!ll!lent.

Khrush-

chev has said that \'est Berlin occ11pied by
1
24
million people and • potent ' Allied outpost
should be COII'rerted!!lto a 'demUiWized
t:ree city.'
The VlI1ted States replied :reste~:

'!!!Ie 1nterDatiOD!J. disptlte al'ilIUIl;

out or

Soviet clai1Ia 1IOUld Ime the grave.t effects
upon interDatiollal. jmlCUI\d 8eC\U'itY, and
e""."8tl' the 11m lid wll-beiDg of' m:lll10111J
o~ people.'
bre wre no real surprises e1 ther of'
language. or substance in l1li1 of the Western
repJ.:tes, hOlleVer. Ille i'l.m tone Wfl.II anticipated;
90

was tlle door held aJar for negotiations, the

nature of ..n1ch delJberstely was not de1':tned
at this stage.
l'Io

one expects tbat the notes tbemselves

'Will deter nu-usnchev. lbey are

j.Llt;ended to

set the vorl<! soene for the Westerll case. 'l!1.ey
serve notice that the West will respOnd with fore
j.:f (;,he Sov.:et
t,~tM to ride roughshod over
Al.l.1ed rights; equally ImportanUy, t.1ey exola!n
to world. opinion ,M these rights axe and what
lies behind Sov:el att<l'lpts to overturn them.

!in,,,,

- 1369 While President Kennedy ha.s been stu.dy:lng
mllita.ry strengthening actions to resist the
Soviet prcGcure J t~~re never has been an.y doubt
that the Western Jl'M'!TS will try to negotia.te
a. way out of the criSis, as they did, inconclusively, in 1959. Ihen, as now, the Western
object is to vide1l tlle area. of negotiat1.ons
beyond the Berlin issue itself--where the
Soviet bloc bas the JIlain cards, for it controls
physical access to tlle city.
All t.lle Western IlOtes contained langUage
pa.rallel to these vords in the united States
reply:

'As in the pIIIt, the Un! ted States Governmen
:La aJ.~ prepared to cons:Lder in agreement vi th
:i. ts allies a freel;r negotiated settlement of the
unresolV"ed problellB ot GeI'lllSD3" Snell a settlement IllUSt be in conf'orm1ty witil the principle
of' self-detel'll!inatlon and w1.t.ll the interests of
all concerned.
'lbe UIrlted States Government for i t.. p4l't
has never conte!il)llated con:t':ronting the Soviet
Government with alai t accOIlIPli. It hopes that
for ito pa.'"; the !:oviet Government will renounce
any idea of taking suell actiOIl, whic.ll as noted

wO\lJ.d ha.'Ve unfor..eab1.e consequences •
•It thinl!s it necessary to warn the Soviet
Government in all seriousness of the grave
dangers of such 5 couree, and to eJCl)ress the
hope that t'le So'/iet Government vill rather
a.im, a.s does the [mite<! States Government,
at the crea:ion 0: condi t:Lons in which a
genuine and peacetvl settlement o~ ou:':,~.t:Ll1ning
problems can be pursued ••

- 1369 Whi.~e

President Kennedy has been studying

mIl.:!.ta...-y streD,(.hening actions to resist the
Sov:tet. l':t'~13~'1!'e, +.he:re n.e','el' hn.z, been. a..-r:.i doubt
tha.t the ".,tern power. will try to negotiate
a wa:y out of t1!e crisis, as they did, inconclusiv"ly, in 1959. Then, as now, the Western
obj ect :I. s to 1I'iden the area of negotiations
beyond tn. Berlin issue i tseU--where the
Soviet bloc has the main cards, for it controls
:phy-s:l.caJ.. access to the city.
All. the Western notes conta1ned langUage
to these words in the united states
rep1y:

:pa.raJ..le~

, As in the past, the United States Governmen:1.8 aJ..wa.ys prepared to consider in agreement with
Us aJJ.:1.es a freely negotiated settlement of the
1J!II'esol.ved jIl'ObJ.ems of Gel'lllllllY. SUch a settLement Il!I1St be in conformity with the principle
of self -detennination and with the interests of'
all concerned.

'lb.e United States Golermnent for its part
has never contemplated confronting the Soviet
G<lrernment '11th a fait accompli. It hopes that
for its :part the Soviet C<>....rnment will renounce
any idea of taking such action, 1Ihich as Doted
'WtlUld he.~ unfor,eeable consequences.

'It thl.nlB it necessary to warn the Soviet

Government in all seriousness of the grave
d.an.gcrr; of ouc.i. a course, and. to express tlle
hope that \he Soviet Goverrunent will rather
aim, as does '.he United States Govern!!1"n':,
at -:'!1e cre8~:on o~ conCit:ons in w!1:'ch a
genuine an' peaceful settlement of outstanding
problems can be pursued. '

·1370 In S"UIIIllal'J, the reasoning set out in
the 3500-word American note is as follows:

'There is no reason for a. crisis over
Berlin. If one develons it is because the
Soviet Union is attempt:l.ng to invade the
ba.sic rights of others. '

The .Allied rights in Berl.in are war-won
r:1.ghts? conf1med by a series of agreements.
'They ~annot be unilaterally abrogated by any Be
o f the Soviet government. It" any one 01' the
:f."our (Soviet Union, United States, Britain,
:France) withdraws fran these arrangements, then
:1. t is ~l.earlj' the respon.s1bil.i ty of the other
three to make such dispositions with respect
to the exercise of their access rights as they
deem ap:pro]ll'iate.'

WhUe the SOViet Thion cl.aims that its
:1.ntention is to convert West Berlin to a 'free
e:1. ty', East German GamtUni st boss WaJ.ter ID.brich1
has said he rll.J. seek to close Tempelhof Airport

(the exit route for more than 4000 rei'ugees a
week mo flee from East Germany and East Berlin).
Ul."bricht also has implied, the note continued,
that he intends to close down the refUgee center"
i.n West Berlin, and to 'interfere in West Berlin
where i t suits his p!lrJ)Ose. '
This is an attempt 'to jeopardize gravely
the very peace in the name of which the Soviet
e . .c-tion

-:t~ tR,~l't.

I

The SO'V"i.ct Union,

'having

pe:rviously occupied East Berl:!.n and violated its
'?Our Pom!r status,' established a 'so-called
1 German Deoocrat:!.c Re:oub15.c,'
which 5.s not :freely
chosen' aJlC is 'an instrument of Sov:!.et foreign
poJ..icy. ' ~e Soviet Union now seeks T. • • to
;;'xteno. :t-to l'Ostwar empire 0)' the absorption of
t~e :8aste!'!l sec"tor of :Ser2in a....'t').c. -:'0 s:t:l~.::'~ t.'1e
::our Powe; ?!'":.nc7.ple :'!'om 8':J~ of 3cr:'_in ~o "":.:1e
.1"1 e s:'ern :9a!'"; o~· :.le c"5;:y alone. !

.1371 The United states agrees that a German
peace settlement to reso~ve the wole question
of divided. Ge:rna!l)' 'is ~ong overdue,' but the
Go'Viet 1Jnion. 'has l)1ocked all :9rogress. 1

2ll1s Nation 'is not -wedded to one particular
arrangement for Berlin, t 8.S demonstrated by its
proposals in the 1959 conference, but it is
detenn1ned to maintain 'the freedom of' the people
of' West Berlin ••• ' There will be 'no real
solution of the German problem, nor any' real
tranquility in Central Europe, ' untU Ge:rmany
1s reunified on fue basis of 'self-determination.
Meantime, there is no 'danger of eonf'lagation
in Europe,' as charged by the Soviet Union.
All for West Berlin, 'a city does not becane
free merely by call1ng 1.t free • • • There is
peace in GeI'lDSll,V today even though the 81tuat10n
is 'abnormal' ••• All the world will plainly
see that the misuse of such words as 'peace'
and 'freedcm t CatI!i:)t conceal. a threat to raise
tension to the point of' danger and suppress
the freedan of those wo now enjoy it. '
President Kennedy won bi-partisan SUPPOrt
on Capitol Hill yesterday for this reply to
t..l),e Soviet Un."'_on. 1I

July 20. 1961
My nephews, 'lloug" and "Chuck" Reardon,
are visiting me for a period of' some t1/o weeks.

During this time !lDoug" w-'.....ll S~~

8.S ~, p8.~

for one week and "Chuck" wi.J.l serve f'or one week.
~:'.s is "Chuck's" first experience and "Doug's"
third. Both o~ +be "boys make excellent :?ages
and are really enjoying their t.empora.xy a.ssign-

ment. At the close of each week, since nei "':..':ler
one o~ t.lJ.e se "boys are on the payroll, T. s:t"':;
c.O',.,1!'! ':.n~. at"te~ ~o \rmr~-t ou~ a 'banker's agreeI:1,en~ ,~~.~~ t.~e!i' ~~ W:'J.~4c..'1 is a w~o].e .:to~ to -:'~eir
ac.va.."l~8,e;e,

.g;nc,

~O~ ~oo :rn.uc~

':'0

."L~:le.
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These two boys are fine boys a.no..d should go
a long way in life.

In ariving back and forth t.o the Rouse
Office Building eacll day, ! am. reminded SODlewhat of the article which appeared in one
of' the Washington papers se'lera..l months ago "Driven to It". This article was written by
Robert C. RUark, and is as fol.1ows:

"I have been to some wars r10t of' my mald og,
and I have encountered 9llQY cow elephants 8lld
1.rr1tated tigers aIld r have even drivan North
carolina roads SlId 81ll"ri.ved. . ::r have ducked gypsy
carts in Spain and have attempted to stay even
drinking gin with the Royal. Na:vy. I have flown
New Guinea in single-engtned a.;1rcra.£t, ducking
throughlIlOIlIltainpaases, and have invited the ange
of' large wmen.
But I have never Jmown sheer terror as I
ha.ve known it in Washington, trying to fight
my way fran the Daily News BUlld1ng to my wife' a
:f'o:Lks' hOllle in Chevy Chase.
I t should be against
the J.sw in washington for people to driva automobiles. Just as this is the seat of' government
:lt is also a l!Il'ge, busy insane asylum peopled
by maniacs in t",,'O ...toned cars ..

NObo<lJ' walks in Washington.

Everybody has

at least two cars, and r get the d:i.st1nct impression that each man is dri v:Lng both vehicles
at once. M3y'be they bave J.avs here I but they
haven't any :teepers. Thrc", L"...nps of' traffic
zig and zag and stop short and turn on dimes.
They change t~e legality of' the rights and
2-c~~s according ~o ":.lte h.ou.rs, and trying to
avoid nru:rder w!1ile reading the fine p:r~~:;'J:~ ~~s
a certain ticket to suicide.

- 1.373 It i.s im!Joss:!'bJ.e t o get :f":rom he:r<e to
--th.e:re. You start out for a. d.est.:Lna:tion two
--."
~--'"
......
~..L_CKs
Q..'J..s-c:.a.nt
ana. w.i.n.d.. up :L.n. Fa'- t -iT't'lc:>:re "'~~ec::a.'U.se th:!.s arrow says go ~ta;wa.y,. a.%1d tb.e
<=>ther arrow says stop,. and. tJ:l.e ot.n.er says no
-tu.z-n.s at a1.1, and the other says go _stra.:Lght u p ~
er.nd the other says burrow undergroun.d.. and the
f"~ one says sell t h e car and b~ eo. ~e.
W"a.ah:tngton is the top :f"or ccnxf"u.sion. o f tra.:f"f':L.c,
a.s -well a.s conf'usion o f thcn:tgtlt.
I t · 5 no
~nder Ike needs a helicopter t o g e t to the

..

a.:f.x ::v<>rt.
I t is f1:ve 0 'c~ock and t.::Lme t o go heme and
don. ' t th1.nk I ' l l go.
I w1' J .1u.st s i t here
and starve to death,. which,.. perha.pS,.. ~ ~a.d.
t o a. ~er life than b r a n TIS' Connecticut Avenue

I

* ....
Hope that Astronaut V:Lrg:l.::L Gr-:Lssom waul.d
o f f Wednesday on h i s on.ee de~d rocket
:nto space faded w'h.en c::L.cn.1d.y e n d showery
wea.tb.er persisted.
I do hope t:b.a.t th:i.s second
attezn;:pt :tn.to outer space :La BU.ccess:f'u.l- beca.use
v:Lth. a.11 of our present-day p:rob~em.s, :tt would
Just b e t.oo much to J:..ose t...~:t..s 3~c:ond. a.strona.:u.t._
take
r:Lde

e>u.r second manned :::e:l..::Lgh.t

outer spa.ce
-was s'U.CcessfuJ...
J\stron.a.ut V::L.rg::L.~ I . Gr:Lssom
trave.J.J..ed. some 1.5 ""~ n u t e s a.L1d S"l.1c:cessf'u.2)..y
landed...
TJ:'1. m.a..ldng an a.ttem:1:>t toO recover the
space ca.:,?su.J...e,. soene c i f..f?J.. cu5_ty a.:rose and the
C'9_~1.:J ,_~ S'L"L"':2~.
SO' .p~,.... ~ G r i s som.. .. s
f]_::tg.:..~t "..;a.s
success:f'uJ.. and he had n o a . f t e r ~ffec~s.
:!..:n.tc:>

- 1374 The Committee on Foreign Relations :Ln the
Senate yesterday reported out the MutuaJ. Security
..Author:l.zation bill for fiscal year 1962. The
5-year proposal for economic assistance ,,-as
a.greed to and this comes as quite a surprise
-to the Members of the House. Dean Rusk, the
Secretary of State, and Douglas Dillon, Secretary
o f the Treasury, have this day directed a ~etter
-to me concerning the overall program. The ~etter
:1.e as follows:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON
July

18,

~961

Dear Mr_ Watcher:
TIle Congress will shortly be acting upon
a.uthorizing the continuance of the
foreign er.id progr8lll and on appropria.tions to
carry i t forward. We believe that the passage
o f the foreign aid legislation as requested by
the President is of such critical ilIqIortance to
our na.t:l.onaJ. interest that '\Ie are ta.ld.ng this
-unusuaJ. step of cOllJll11m.icating with you persone.lly
rega.rd:ing certa.1n key questions that have been
raised during the CongreSSional hearings •
~eg1s~ation

.Are the SUms Requested for Foreign Aid Necessary?
The continuance of economic and mil.ita.ry
a.ssistance on the scale proposed by the President

i s c=elled by our commitment to our own freedom
and to the building of a decent world order.
Vi th respect to economic assistance, nations old
and ne"W are struggling along t'le pa",;h from formaJ..
.::.nc..ependence :t:n~o !1.?";~_o!lhooC. 3.no. are determi..'lea.
-to have t'le benefits of modern civi~:Lzation. If'
the democratic world does not help them, the
Comm'J_'l.~.sts wtJJ. lea;> aboard this great revolutior
o f freeo.om, seize it, direc't i-:' to "7.heir O".r.1,
ends, a..nd :-1G~-ce :_"'.: :::c ::'~s-:~.1."1.!?'1..f; o"!: 4:.:::'ei.:r

- 1375 :1.:1mit l e ss illlpe:r:talist ambitions. We will
b e f'a:J.. se bot."1 t.o our own national interest
.and t.O O"<lr ob~:i.ga:t.ton~ to others if we allow
-th:!.s t o hap:pen.
W:l-t;;h res:pect to military assistance there
::::L s an. :1.nescapabl.e partnership bet1leen economic
~d soc::!.a.J. progress on the one hand and conc::t:1.tion.s of ess ential security on the other.
":L'he Co.mllluz:d.sts continue to use internal sub"Vers:!..on, param.:l.l.itaTy action and the shadow:::I.ng threat of' znll1ta.ry a.ttack to bring other
:peopJ.es 'lmd.er their daiIillation. In this wa:y
-they threaten the peace of the vorld and the
eeCl.U":i. ty of our own oation. UDder these
-c:f.rcuzmstances "We must continue our military
e.ssist.a.nce program. MI.n1mUm levels of saf'ety
:requ1.re the sums requested.
~y :lIS 13oz:r<ndmg AuthOritY'IlIIportallt to the
..Aid ProsraDl?

For two rea.acms:
Fi.ret, :if' t.he thited states 1s to be of substant:t.al. help to ~e less-developed nations
::1.n t...">.e:!.r e:f'f'o:rt... to meet the demands of their
:peop~e for economic grovth, it will be imperatiV<!
::1.n llla.T1y ea.ees to l'!'Ovide assurances that our
.:Loan a::!..d w:tll oe forthcoming in known aIllounts
<::>ver eo. per:tod o:f several years--that is, to
:make ~ong-ter.rn. c=itments. Such assurances
~e V"i. tal :i..n neJ:oing the !"e~t'Oient countries
-to make the hard- pol! tical. de"cisions involvea. :i.n
seJ.f-h.elp mea.Bu.re-~ and internal reforms necessary
-to economic an.o. soc:.aJ. ~rogress.\1Oreover, our
.a.biJ.:i.. t y to pl.edge a:!.d i.~ advance "UC. ~e "
significant f"actor in o,taining assurances of
contr:i.but:t ons from ot2er industria.:Uzed nations.

.1376 Second, for the U'nited states to be ab~e
to give these essentiu assurances of aid over
a per:ioo. of' Y"Ill'S, it will be necessary to
:free OtlT develO]llletlt lending program frOIIl the
dif':t'":iC'Ulties of 1/Ork:lng under the uncerta.:i..nties
::l.nherent in allJ\uaJ. requests for :t'unds. :rt must
be put on a basis where there can be reasonable
assu:t-ance of the availability of known levels
of' :t"'unds over a reasonable period of years,
aga:Lnst which forw.rd commitments may bem.ade.
J30rrow:1ng authority is the custoozary method
used. 'by Congress to finance United States
Government lending agencies which must ma.ke
such forward coomitmen:t;e. It is the established,
:pra.c t:l.cal !Deans by which this crucial need of the
aid :program can be met.

Is :SOrrowing Authority Fisc.u.l.y Irrespons:tble'l
The answer to this quest:ton is categor:tc~y
BorrowiDg author:!.ty has been used by
-the Congress to f1nance more than 20 Federal
:J..en.d:tng activities, beginning nth the Reconstruction Finance Corporation in 1932 and
cont:l.nu1ng through act::l.on by the Congress in
the current session in the Area Redevelopment
Act.. th~ Vf'terans Loan Act and the Hous:tng Act.
Borrowing authority lIOU1.d not require an increase
:Ln t.I::le pub~ic debt or borrowing from the pub~ic
any more than any other form of funding. Whether
such a.n increase may be necessary w:!.ll depend at
a.ny g:I.ven time on the over-all receipts of the
Un::"ted States Govern'l'noOont ag t::"crnJ?a.red to :tts
o"ll'er-a.J.l. expenditures. Thus, the effect of the
a..:l.d program on '.he "pub~ic d.ebt would be exact~y
t.oe ~a.:me wheti)er +11;;' ,?rogram ;rere f'unded by

"no".

borrow:ing au+. .'lority or by a:nnua.l 8.ppropr:!...?. .-';~'::)!1S.

- 1m -

Act.:Lvit.ies 1mder the borrow:l..ng a.uthority' woW.'
be :Lnc:Luded in the annual budget just as they
are for the more than 20 exi.st1ng activities
now :financed through borrow:l..ng.

The request for borrowing authority made
four years ago by President Eisenhower, seere'
lluJ.J.es, a.nd Under Secretary Herter for the De'
men.t Loan. FUnd was made at a. time vllen i.t was
intended that the llLF shoul.d JlIAke loans repay!
in J.ocaJ.. C1ll'I'encies. It should be noted that
UI1d.er the new. program loans -would be repaid
~ in dollars.

In sum, we are convinced that borrowing
author!.ty- for ~ong-term deVeJ.~nt lending
is :f':tsoaJ...ls 80UJld and represents the most
ef'r:1cient and ~eaet costl;y method of providi1l!
deve~opment

ass1st8llce.

Woul.d a Mllti.-;yesr Authorization of Appro;pril~
Do?

No. SUcli an arrangement still woul.d not
prov:!.de the needed basis to give reasonable
ass"Urances of :t'unds for fUture years in case,
where th:1s wuJ..d be important. SUch an authGl
zat.:1on would I:1Ot provide Congres sional. autho'.
for advance commitments. The fut'Ul'e availabll
of United Stat.es funds woul.d st:U.J. be subjee\

ann:u.a.1 appropr:Lations in amounts vllich coulc~
known for only one year at a. time.

The nature of the a.nnua.l. appropriati.ons ,
process s:!.mpJ.y- does not provide the rea.sona'bl1
aSS"Ured availabil!.ty of fUture i'unas :for
dev-elopment lcnCling req'..li-rec. :;Y o-t~e!" !'1..atio:rt
if' +21ey are to underta...1re long-t.e= develOp!Oll
programs denendent
on the :f'u:ture recei.pt of I
.•
ae;J:"eec. am.01lnts of funds. This need would nl,

-1378 be met even if, for examp~e, it were to be
agreed that :f'unds should be made available
by borrowing autho:r-~. ty 1'lJxthorized by ~egis
~ation--but only on an annual basis.
Such
an arrangement 1IOUl.d still not provide the
Cottgl'essiollAl authority required to make

the needed advance commitments.
Would Borrowing Author:!..ty Deprive Congress of
Control?
No , it vould DOt.

The President 1s asld.ng

the Congress to exercise its power to make a
national. decisiOll that the united states will
part1eipate in the process of developuent for
a. real.1stic period of five years. This action
will a.III1OUIlce a nat:f.onal. pollcy of the greatest
sign1:M.cance. The President's proposal does
not as k for lIllY reduction in the control of
Congre ss over the a:f.d program except in the
singl.e essential tha.t COngress itacU will
establish !I policy that a. specific amount of
:f'Unds "Will be ava1la:ble for a stated period
unJ.ess reasons of su:fficient consequence arise
to curtail or revoke them.
Within this singJ.e premise the J.ll"OpOsed statuto
does e-verything reasonab~y possible to preserve
to the Congress effective control. The J.lropclsed
statute does not ssk tha.t the funds be made
a:vailable all at once but only by a.nnual increIt would establish criteria for their
'Use. Que....-ter!.y reports are -:'0 be ru.a.d.e. Standa.!"d!
for loans will be set by an inter-agency loan
c",",,"':':.tee. All grant aid will still be the

ments.

s'Ub,;ec"':; of annuaJ. a1.a. J.eg::i.sJ.at~.on w':l.ic!1 wUl be
presented to both the authoriz:!.ng and appropria-ting committees. During this process ill development lenCing operat:lons aU. also be reviewec

-1379 The Congress could take action :In the annual
a.:1.d b:tll or at aIf! other t:ime during the yea:r
~n the basis of the quarterly reports to
change the lending criter:1.a and other 'PI'OVisions

to

c:o"Veri.ng loans or to cu.rta.:!.l or even
end
t h e borrowing a.uthori ty or a:rr:r part of' it.
It i.s important to rea.J..ize uso that the
PZ"OllOsed legislation mskes the new lending
p~gram subject to the provisions of the Govern-

IDeot Corporat1on Control Act, now generally
a..ppliaa..ble to existing Govermnent lending
a.ctivi. t.ies financed by borrowing authority.
t7.nd.er these pro'Yisions, the Exeaut1ve BrIlllCh
-w::1.:LJ. sulmlit each year to the Appropriations
Co....." tt.ees of the House and the Senate for
a..:pprov&.1 a budget program containing estimates
o:f' opera.tions for the follow1llg fiscal. ~ar.
Wba.t Ad.>'Bntage Would Borrowing Author:!.tv
SUbject. to such Controls, Have?

It vould have a very significant advantage.
I t -wouJ.<d create a strong presumption, which
does Doi:; exist under the present system, that
:f"un.ds in known amounts wouJ.d be a.vailable for
~e con-t:inuation of the program, even though the
COD8Tess could take later action to the contrary.
T.h.e deVEloping nations will feel safe in the
con-vict:ion that the Congress, once hav:Lng asserte
:1.t s po~::l.cy, w-T..llllot reverse it unless it fI..nds
t:b.at thE purposes of the legislation are not
b.",..:L:ng :t'uJ_filled or that other circumstances of

an. exc€:l?tional nature make such action necessary.

- 1381 . Yesterday, Congr-ess authorized the sum of

3:L? 784,300,000 for

space administration project
Tl::>.e spending aut.lJorization included a dO\1llpE:l.;y'l:llent on the estimated 320 billion cost. of
1.et.nd.:l.ng a. man on the .M:lon. The bill nOll goes
te> the White House for the President's signatur,

General of the~, Douglas Mac Arthur, 1ih
a t 83. is the Nation's oldest officer in sctive
se.rv:ice? had luncheon 1Iith President Kenne~
Y'E! s'terday at the Wh1 te House. A:f"ter the lunch",
G4eneral MacArthur who reported to the President
0:1:1 his v:l.s1t to the Philippines, said that the
P.res:l.dent had changed very litUe since he was
0:r3.e of h:1.s Pr Boat COI!!!!!I\Dders in the Pacific We.:

Pres:1.dent lQmnedy has decided to extend the
In :mJII!er training of selected National Guard unitl
ret.ther than ca.1.1ing them into Federal service
a t th:I.s
ibis move and a l.oDg.range bu:f.ld
up of conventional war forces were reported
axnong the steps agreed upon at Wednesday's
Na.tional. Security Council meeting. In addition,
te> the extra training for the National Guard
UE:1:l.ts, President Kennedy is now advocating
Ine>re act:1.vity insofar as civil defense is concE>rned.
The President is making reconnnendation,
f'C)r the conctruction of both 1'"J.b1:t~ and private
bC>mb-proof nuclear shelters. '!his matter was
br-ought to the attention of our Committee on
Appropr:i.a.t1ons about 3-years ago and the est:l.ma;
cc>st :for an adequate shelter program totalled
SCJIlle s6 billion.

tw.

The American Medical Association has recent

or-gan5_zeo. a new grou" designatei1- as the America
¥~it:tcal Po~.icy Ac"tion COl'lll'!'C. t-:'ee.
A ::ome:r :9res
de=nt of ~:he &'A w'.J.l be chairman. This man c,s
Dr- • Gunnar liJnderson of I.a. Crosse. The YeCical
AEos:tsta.n.ce 3'J.2. ~or "':.:he Agee. ap,?ea:rs to ~e the
-s~:-:3:.l"'ge-: o f ~:::'.s grout) .::k'1.G. acco!'c.:'!J.g <;') ......Y ~.n£'cr
""t_;s'I"~'"":. ~~_c':!...

'?CJ"lJ.se

'-T'2

"!'..?Y:J.ave S'J,c::J. a

v'!_ ~::':.:'

~:e

::,~"~~.

:'J.cx:. <]0 CB.yS.

"':Je::'o?:'e

~1e
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An article sp)Jeared in the

Was1:=1~

Post

today eo:ti-tIed. ''rhe fftlakedown Cru:lE... se ",
This
at..ticle -W"SO 1tTitten by Joseph ALB<:::>Jl and is

as f'ollc>vs:

''The shs.kedo'l!l cruIse of the

~nnea;y-

Mmini s-

tration ended this wek, not many days after the
end of tlle President's first hal.f yeaI'::tn off;i.ce.
'!he last phase, endurJ.otg a 1"u.ll s:1x 11I!eks, was
the J.e.borious effort to chart a. c~se for the
Berlin ~risis; and this has now been done.
Probably the best clue to the somet1m!s beevents of these past sL:x mont:he is
a rather minor and seemingly :irre~e~t. anecdot.e.
While in Paris, the President re~ one of' the
crit1c1eJ111S of his Journey abroad that were then
being published. He had Just seen 0eD.. de ae.ulJ.e
he had been enollllOUBl11mpresSed by b:I.m., and had
established a useful rapport. st-ung by t.he
editorial. criticism (as he always is, azul. to an
'\mdue degree), he burst out:
~ldering

'I'd been briefed backwards and forwards for
hours on end about de Gaulle's character and
"V1evs; and I'd read every damned :paper about out
ilisagrecments with him. But I d:1.dn't really ~
'What the man '/88 like, and I didn. 't see h1s v:!.ev·
po1xlt :!.-.n the right p''''speetive unti~ I talked
-wt.th hUn myself. That's enough to just;i.ty this
trip.'
'
T.he :point of the anecdote :I.s tha.t this exceedingly intelligent ms.n, who devours print w:!.tl
such astonishing voracity, :is nonethe~ess one of
+hose :t:>eo1)~e w'lo learn "best oy d:trE>ct expel':ience.

a--lot of exceedingly rou6'1 a~ rec~ 0AVAr ..
:tE>nce to cure ':;he President of t.be overot)timi.~m
he broueht to t1le W7l1te !rou.se on !:na;ugu:t'~tion Da:!
I t took

KENNEDY'S initial over-optimism was humanly
understandable. As the f:Lrst member of h::ts chu:r
to reach the Presidency, be bad. just done "What
everyone ws saying ~ouJ..d never be done 0"'"" Y
J.2 months earlier. To do t!l:is,he bad taken a
who~e series of hair-rais::f.ng polit1.cal r:!.sks;
and he had been rewrded every t:tme. Now he
saw almost the whole count:ry gl.ow::tng with
:p~ea.sure, at the nove~ spectacJ.e or youth,
energy, and a new st:y-~e 1.n the Wh:!. te House.

I t was enough to persua.<J.e anyone that the
l.ongshots 1IOIlld al1laJ'"S ga.l.lop home ::I.f he backed
them. And he du.1,y baclred them, most notabJ.y in
Ct1ba.

In terms of its pract:!.cs.J. a.f'ter-effe~ts, Cl.iba.
Dot 88 bad an error as Laos, where we Wired
toaCb· 8Itd tilen did nothing. And La.os, :1.n turn,
was not 80S bad. an error a.s the f'ai.J.:ure to demand,
a.t the very beginning of the ,At'tm1 n:I strati-on, the

_

k:Lnd Of increased defense e:f'f'ort that is now to
'be Ul:ldertalren. Yet Cuba. ~eft the ugliest her:!. tae
of' scars of eveT)' Idnd.

Even 50, remnants of over-opt:tm:i.sm cl.early
pers::tsted until tile confrontation ::tn Vienna vi.th
N::lki:ts. S. II".rushcllev. The President had. hoped.,
w:f..th some justif1cat:Lon, that if he tall!!ed to
I<!::t.:t:-'l1shchev with calm but stern :pre ci3ion, hI'!
:rn::tgh.t then receive Ii calm and sens::!.ble reply •

.:rust as seeing was understand-Jng in the ca.se
o f d.e Gaulle, so see:i.ng was be~:i.ev:ing :l..n. the cag,
o f Khrusllchev. !'rev:tous~:r, KenneCls had. not qu:tt.
conv:'_Dcei' .h!'llSelf that Khr'us!l.c..>:tev vas borrowing
pages, V"~t!l cUr'.J}.:t.rl£ ca2.c"-'2..$..-';:t~on, from "t..:..~e oook
o f Ai101f ".:\ler. :But now he was conV'-I1ced; and
h e had the 'Jedin crisis t.o cope with, a.s well.
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The result was the pha.se .mich has just been
terminated. It is hard to sum up, but it seems
a good guess that this pha.se has been chieflymarked, for Kennedy as an ind.:i:vi.dn.,l, by a Budde!
at f"irst disturbing, sense of the terrifYing
weight of his own respons:l..b:Uity. At the end
of the phase, most certainJ.y,· there are no more
vestiges of the old belief" in the prof"i tab~eness
of ~ong-shot bets.

'This pa.ttern, of init:Lal. over_opt1ll1ism leadirJ
to i.nitiaJ. error I is by no means nove~ in the
White House. One of the Presidents lfennedy llIOst
adm.:Lree, Franklin D. Roose~lt, had a. far worse
case ot galloping seil-COn:f'idence after h:ls reelec"t:lon in 1936. So did Harry S. TtUlII8Il after
his "tr1U1l1J.lh in 1948. In both cases, .mat happene
late:J;' on finally IIl&tter~d. far more tbaI1 the postelec1:.ion mistakes.
~t w1ll

happen la.ter on, in the case ot
llIUSt be J.e:f't to the fortunetellers for the present. For two points are
aJ.ready worth noting. 'lhe weight of his respons :l.bility, which seemed to g~ the President's
shou.l.ders for a. 1IhUe after Vienna, is now a
calmly,. soberly accepted burden.
One couJ.d see a
much. at the last press conference, .men the Berli
decision-making process was just finishing.
John F.

Kell!ledJr,

Then, too, it is well to remember the congressional. session after the Democra.tic conventic
Tb.9.t "1"()1lg.~ time showed that Kennedy has a :!mack
for going l'lrougb. troug.lJ.s of for-tune "-"1t'. "om:i.ng
out of them riding the crest of the vave. As the

Ber].in rill ma.~n1.y deterllline whether
ou -t r:f.C.~.ng -the
wave crest, one !'lUst -wish hi';' l:u.c.K.'
OU"':;come It

t.J.~0

:JX'csic:e!l-: ~~~":'.l nf-::1~.n COI!!~

~ two ns1ting nephews, Doug ana. Chuck
Rea..:t:"don are really enjoying themselves.
Tb.:L s week, Doug is worldllg as a. Page and
Ch"\1ck is working in IllY office. In order t.o
'becOD1e better acqua.:i.nted 111th the Capi:tol.,
Ch"\1ck has been going ar01Uld -with Doug on
SOIl1e of his errands :rrom tUne to t1me and
to<:La.y was one of those times. SIlortly a;f'ter000:0., Doug stopped ::tnto the office and tel.d
Ch"\1Ck he wanted him to go w:tth him over to
the Senate Office Bn; J dill8S - and in th:l. s way
he "-Tould learn how to go from these two part1cu:Lar buildings to the Capitol. The added
att:raction of this was the privil.ege of riding
on the little train :f'rom the Cap:l.tol to both
of the Senate Office BuUdi.ngs. In passing
the Senate Dining Room on the first fJ.oor
of tile Capitol, Doug collided w:tth a wa:f.ter
1Iho "W!I8 backing out of the door with a. huge
tra.;;y of mashed potatoes, coffee and other
art:J..cles--and the coffee and potatoes descended
upo:c. Doug. It was fortunate that he was not
sca:J..ded. notwithstand:l.ng the fact that h::I.s shirt
and trousers on h1.s right side were sopped fran
top to bottcm. In expl.a1n1118 the inci.dent, Chuck
sa.:L.d he continUed wa.J.ld.ng because he did. not
wa.J:1-t to appear to be related to Doug, or to the

pota.toes, or coffee.
July

24, 1961

For a number of' years, the la.w eni'orcement

si. ~tion in the Covington and Newport areas
ha.s 'been extremely difficuJ.t and during tho
hea.=ing before the Spec1.a.J. Comm:i.ssioner Yl

:"'ra..:a::l..kfort, a former :<::ou.se o! P:rosti tute·~ra.tor
.;.::t CJ~ c:::-C"x.: . T')j~J~!.e _~av 7v1lxruhv. CornmonweaJ.:th
Att<>rney ',illiam Wise and a dl)z~n or more other
off=1.cers or officiaJ.s who rece!ved payoffs regula.r-.::ty to !l&l'l'lit pla.ces of prostitution to operate
-'';0"1

- 1386 second astronaut travelled 118 miles
int<> the s't<!, and after a 2-minute sv:!J!l in the
O~e an lI8S plclred up by a he1iocopte~.
The exact
spe> -t in the Atlantic is some 303 :niles southeast
of'
Cape canavera.l., Florida - the rocket-landing
s:L t;..e. 11:le $5 million instrument l.ad.en capsule
L:l1:::>erty Bell 7 sank in 16,800 reet of w.ter due
to a. faulty·firing mecbanism COll!lected. with the
ha:tch. On his fl.1g!lt GnssOln attained. a top
s~ed of 5,z80 miles an hour and is tile second
<)ur

Atn.~rican

to expJ..ore space.

.

"President lfermedy sal.d he would report
to bolster the Nation'
1II:LJL:1te.ry preparedness.
~sday on rea. 'iIii..ndatioDB

Cra.nld.n8 up a nation to meet a wer1d Crisis
1.8
a little bit 11lre crlll1k1n,g up a )t)del T.
F:L3:-at, you have to get the thing headed in the
r.!;@bt direction. 'lhen, you have to decide how
m:u.<Ch spark to g1ve it. F1nall.y, you have to be
ca..::refUl not to wear yourself out cranJd ng or get
a.J:1.
arm broken or be rtIII over wen 1t catches fire
President Kennedy, with the help of his adv:L sers, apporent).y has decided we~e the Nation
i s going in preparing to meet the Berlin ana.
ot;;;;:her crises and how fast and how long to crank.
0r:L Tuesday he w:Ul tell the peop~e.

The time lapse between the decision and the
a.:r:Lnouncement has resUlted in ~ Borts of s:Pecu1.SL.tion and lIallJ' people have been led to expect
s c:>met.l:ting bold and drarmtic.. This could be
ur:w.fort\l!late.
~\~:'2~ ~~e

aom:5.ntstration cert.a.i.nJS be)_ieves
t.~e decisions significant, unles s t~"ey are a
L c'r ttle d."8Ilfltic many fiJnerica.ns may :'eel tb.at t.'te
rnc:::>vn';ain laoored and produced only a mouse.

One decision that seems certain is ~
req-uest for more defense money. The additional.
amo-...mt to be asked by the President has been
est.:lme.ted at 53 to 55 billion.

Mr. Kennedy said Wednesday at his press

con.:t'erence that the United States and its allies
mus t be prepared "to move not only throUgh the
pre sent difficulties (the Berlin crisis) but. •
we bave to look forward to maIl1 challenges in
the

coming months and years."

A militsry buildup is aimed not onlY at
strengthening the Nation's military position,
but. to impress the Soviet Union and our allies
tha."t we mean business, and to impress the
.Ame:rican people with the seriousness of the
s i t ..l.Istion. "

•**

July

27, 1961

In a speecll to the nation, President Kennedy
on Tuesday nli!ht warned the Soviet Union that the
WeB t would go to 1Ial' to defend the freedom of
:Bex-Un, and further declared that he would ask
Congress for nearly $3.5 billion in addi tiona].
fUJ::1ds to increase the size of the armed forces
and. to provide for civil defense. In closing,
he stated that all of us love our country and
we shall do everything possible
serve it best.
Further, he stated that in meeting his responsib:t~ities in the coming months as President, he
needed the good w1ll and support of our people
and. abOve all our prayers.

to

T)nt3.er

+,1,.f'

.~rov:1.sj.ons of Presid.en~

Xennee.y t s

speec'l some 217,000 more men will be called
::!.nto armed services.

- 1388 This past weekend one of the Eastern

Airline s' pJ.a.nes was !lij acked at ~'iami and
the pUot was forced to fly the plane to
Havana. A Cliban 1Iilo resided in Miami and,
who by the way is a citizen of this count!;,
with the use of a pistol be.lJ.ind the lockedl
to the cockplt forced the pUot to fly thU
plane together with all his passengers to II
The passengers and the crew were released ,,:
day and retumed to this country. The pl!ll:
still in Cuba and some of the Senators stai
that we should go and get this plane and tl
enough is enough as far as Cuba is concerni,
On MlIIlay of this week, I requested tb
Subcommittee of the CooInittee on Agricultm
to appl'O"re the Big Reedy Creek watershed WI!
is located in Butler, ~son and Grayson
Counties. Th1.s is a $960,840 project and ~
be approved f:l.nally wi thin the next few d.8I

The Corps of Engineers have ordered a II
of the coal. reserves in the Warren, :Butler,1
and Edmonson Counties section. :ibis a1l!"Ve11
be used in determining the necessity for n
struction of ~ocks and dams 3 and 4. We n,
have money in the Public Works bill for th:

survey.
Doug and ChUck Reardon, rrry two nephewE,l
enj eyed their Vislt in Washington and tOM!,'
ginia is driving them back to Philsdelph1a:
has been a great experience for Chuck, anch
though Dong ha.s served three times as pagE,:
again enjoyed every :ninute of his stay. ]:i
a J_ot o!' :"m OU~ 0:' t"le boys :'rom. "'"he s+.;8IJ:[
,,~""'t"'\1~"".f
... ~
•••
.;:.-' -' ____ ., .• _"

~at':1er' s

~'I'l'':1::0
•• '.'
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I

.f""'
.... 1.f",!:'I;l
.• ..:.~'-' ••• ~.~~ '-.
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f'n1'''''n 1-:
~"'. '"'._~_ t,
.• 1

"esdersh'.:o and be a Re:ou'olican axi

Chuck, who
:?O]J_t~.cs,
G.::'"":C:>:'nOO~

~y

is

the ;ray is a whole lot sha.r:t1:'
-:'0 be a Democrat. j~!i

5_nclf~nea.

;ust -:>e:f'ore ~~ey :~e:,:--'-:' ~ c"1UC:{ ~y-foi
~_:~':'=_~ :::::;~? ,)~ ':::::,: ~~_~~-:~:_~ -'::t:'7~~,r;:'~_je:,:" ~0:"
il_r-'.-·.voV'O~t -::.r) "f):y;.,,:.

The note is as follows:
"Dear NUT: I will riot be accepted as
your broth;;T"because you are a Re]lUblican.

Sincerely yours,
(egd) Charles Reardon"
I was notified this past ,.,ek that 1If!
reqIM st that Henderson County be permitted
to use the Old Post Office building in Rendersl
whiLe pJ..ans were being formulated for a new
courthouse ",,"s granted.

Yesterday, I recei"red an inV1tation to
attend a WIlite House luncheon honoring the
V:ice President or Nationalist China, Cheng
Chen, and Mrs. Cheng Chen. I !III! trying to
find out at this time as to whether or not we
win have a rollcall vote on Mlnday and if
we do, it will be 1lI!poBsible for me to attend
this luncheon. An article appeared. in ~,terd
paper - "White House Imlcheon For Chinese Vice

President" •

~e

article is as follOlls'

"Mrs. Cheng Chen, wife of the Vice Preside
of China will accompany her husband wen he
...,.,.:tVl>S here Monday for a tbree~ visit at
the inv:l. tation of President Kenne~, accordill!
to -the embassy here.

A spokesman at the embassy described the

tri::p as a 'return visit' to that earlier this
;rea=r of "lice Prco"!.d.cnt and ~,ft"s. Lyndon t,TOhnsol

to China.
~e ~~_nese of:F:ic~~a...1.. wi]_]~ ~ravel w:ti Ii ~
of 13 arrivi_og at !"'K!;S terminal at 10:20 a.m.

':'hey will be met by V'.ce Presic.en~ Jo'..nS(
o!' S~e.te ::)ea.'1 ~u.sk.

3 ..ncL Secre~ary

- )-390 Vice Pres1.dent and. Mrs. Chen will be
he>nored at a J..uncheon on Monday to be giver
b;sr President Kennedy at the White HOUse.

On Tuesday evemng Secretary of State e
rYbI::-s. Rusk wUJ.. give a dinner in honor of tJ:
v:::Lsitors in the State dining room of the Si

:I>eepartment.
Chinese Ambassador and Mrs. Yeh will g:f
reception ~or the Vice President at Mrs.
0:.1 Wednesday fran 5: 30 to 7 at the embassy
a - t 8 p.m. that everrlng the Chens vill give
r~turn dinner in honor of President KennedJi

....

't31e Iohyf'lower Hote1.

After dinner Ch:lnese bas ••baritone Yi-F
~ll

present a program of classical Chinese

J\IIIOIlg

those traveling in the Vice Pres!

poarty will be the Foreign Minister and Mrs.

:a:::usn SIlen,

Chief of Protocol Joseph 1m, Mt-.
3hen, Director of Government Information, a
L t . Gen. Ming-Tacg Lai, vice chief of the C
c:eneral Staff.
Vice President and Mrs. Chen will stay

t h e President's Guest House while they are
~ashington.
They leave on August 3.';

* **
\'l!len the President of the United States
e:::xtends an inv.i.tation to a Member of CongreE
O~ ~o anyone, :.i~n :f3.c"t, ~o ~e :9r.esent a~ the
>:"C0..~~ ",:.e ?:oll.se a-t. a cer-:'a:'n ~:.:ne ;:0-::; ~.1J.~c: unC.E
n.~ circumstances d.c you refUse exce.'9~ i...'l cae
o - f extreme illness. After reeei wing ":'esidE
::r:-cennedy' s i.n~_ tation to be :present at lunch
o r.:-1.. '.fO;:,~C.:J.'·J, 'l~ ~.\"'~:;e ~!l=-,)~."?c. ~y :."'.'? ~Pj.,~p:t's:::" '5
-l-~~.,::>.-: ;.c~:~~.r; 1J1'JJ:P'" :ores:~c.cn-:' '\2~,).~C.y's s:'Jere~

-':,. 0

~':.'l,= :lC;':.~.c:J.

O~ ~"':."=sr:_3.y

:>::.:.s,"l-:',

":.2~ A~ed_
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Se:rv:tces Committee oould on this S!\l'le ,fondaY
call up \me.er unamilnous consent H. J. Res. 505
'1".Th-i,..h ~m+.h('),..~7.p~ +.n~ ?r>~~:drl~n+ +'I"II'A11 nn read
;';~;~~-~~ti;; -dut~-m~~b;;;-; t~ 250,000. In
aadi tion, we were advised t!lst thls would "be a
rollcall vote. The period throutih which Vf> a.r
pass:ing is critical and this ty:pe of reso~utio
o:f" cO'Ul'se, will be unaminously J?8',ed and the
people expect their ~epresentati ves to be pres,
and be counted. Although c have never missed
a vote, I probably would have tahn a chance
i.:f" a,;ny other bill h&l been up except this b:!.ll
-which grants the President's request for add1t:
manpower. In expla1n1ng this matter to the
Wbite Rouse, I WlIS informed that a few other
Members wo also were invited to the luncheon
had called attention to the resolution and wer'
expJ aining that they too could not attend the
J.unoheon. This explanat:t.on vas understood and
agreed to. Just as a matter of correct proc ed1
I have directed a letter to the White House
expJ aining TIrf situat:on aDd regretting rr:r
inability to attend the President's luncheon.
July 31, 1961

The ""rld s1 tuation r""'~l.ns seriOUS.
Today, 1re vill take up in the House H. J.
Re s . 505 which prcvides a.uthoriza.tion for
ca.J.ling up the ready reserve. The situation
1. 5 :re'liewod very l!II1cl. in detail in the NEW yoW
TJ:M:E.:S Sunday paper. In brief, the situation

:t 5- a.s follows:
"T.n Seutember West Germany elects a new
:r;>a.r 2.:~en~--anc. :?oss::~2.y ~~ere o:?ens a !1eW

scene :n +lle German d!'ama J nov focused
Bel.in.

O!l

:n October t.~e Soviet Communist party ho~dJ
'ienty-second. Con,gress--the occasion, most
.::L.:ikeJ.yj for an assertion by Premier Fhrl1chc..ltev
~:f' strong leadership against the West.
~ ts

!n December there arrives the deadline ilJ1::PJ.icil in Rllrushchev' s demand that the Berlin
<;;!,."Ues\ion be settled this year--or it may come
~arlier.

II '/IS vith this t1m.e-table in mind that
:E"resident Kennedy acted last week.

Illluesday" nig'b.t the President made a 1IIIlCh:P\lblieIZld.1n-advance 'fireside chat' to the
:r.:18tlon. lie was con:t'ronted With a :rour-fo~d
"""I:J88k:

(1) \'0 convince Rbrushchev that the 0. S.
'/IS in earnest in C01IIIterlng his chall.e

(2) \'0 per61lade the Al!Ierican people that tb
'/IS a time ot 'c~ar and present danger

ill \'0 assure the
uncomm:ttted

wo!"ld in general and the

in particular that
!"pit", our stl?rnness in mel?ting the
a!"eB.S

lussian threat we were always ready to
,"gotia.te.

(4) ~ seize the initiative from the Russia;
in the :propaganda war.
en Irlef, these were the President's moves
-t::;o fulfill tllese four

tasks~

·'e called for a build-up of 11. S. armed
/raw:tng upon Select!ve Service and

E3 trelfJ,

-the

~ese:ves

for new manpower. '1{e do not want.

-
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He emphasized that the Conmrunist threa.t
'worJ.dw:i..de' and imposed heavy burdens on the
Amer:lcan peo:p~e. 'We have,' he added, a 'sober
res:POns:lb:i.J..i. ty: to recognize the possibiL:i. ties
of' nucLear war in the missile age.'

was

He said that the U. S. was willing to negotil
'wi.. th any and all nations' on the issues :lnvolve<
:In 'West Berl.:1..n. What was not negotiable, Mr.
Kennedy said, W8S 'the freedom of the city.'
He chell enged the Russians to put the Berlin
question to the tests of 'international. adjudicat:l.on' and free votes in Berlin arui Ge1'lll8XlY'

'lhe rea.ct:lon to the President's words was
strong.

Congress mo'Ved with extraordinArY speed

to put h:ls m:tJ.1tary program through. The nation
seemed overwhelmingly to approve his stand. iWoI
the A:U:les :l t found a similar response--al.though
one of the1l1, France, was deeply preoccup:!.ed with
her probl.em.s :I.n North Africa. Mr. Kennedy'S
stress on the search "for peace was appl.auded in
uncommitted a.reas. The Russians, 88 expected,
charged him w:l..th fostering 'war hyster:la' •
The general feel.:!.ng was that, despite the
strong military posture struck by both sides, the
BerJ.:ln crisis would in the end prove to be politi
ca.2- rather than mUitary.
The prospect was that there would. be negotia.tions, :i.n one fom or another, but with l.:lttle
J.:ikeJ.ihood that they would produce solutions.
Thus it was expected. that the cr5_s~.s wouJ_e_ 'be pos
:P<:>:':'JJ:;c. p..gG.:'~" ....N--:."';~ :'3·~::-':"~_~·_ ~e"'2.:..'l~~ .J. :'cver -::'J~
f'uture Soviet pressures aga5.nst t:le \lest.

- 1394 Be:rlin is a button that Mr. JOu'UShchev
pr." s e:s whenever he 1Ill.llts to stir up trouble
::. ~e cold ".lor.
The c:ppVrt"u.uit:v erl~ts 1J~~a'JSe
of ~e city's geographicaJ. isolation, 110 miles

\nS:t<l.e East Germany. The Soviet Premier first
hit -the button i n the autumn of 19;;8. He has
sinc~ :pressed i t l!IaIly times, but each time save
the ~st he has taken his f1nger off on some
pret.ext.

'Dle finger W'8.B off in the first months of
:KeDIledy's Presidency. Western attention
was concentrated on the crisis in lAOS and the
deaa..:t.ockin the nuclear test talks. !!be Berlin
ai~tion was so quiet that as late as May 20
Pre IS :J.dent Kennedy delivered to Congress s 'second
State of the Union' message without even mentioning Berlin or Germany.

Mr.

l3ut a week l.ater Mr. Rhrushehev hit the buttol
ega.71. At his meeting with President Kennedy in
Vier:ul8 June 3-4, he presented an aide-memo1re whi<
de~ared that Russ1.a 'a...... it neces!!AI'Y to norma·
lil!:e the situation in West Berlin' and spoke of
',1><: months' as the deadline :for a solution.
FaL::t.:ing agreement, he warned, Russia would sign
a se:para,t.p- peace treat"! with East acrmanY-t.7hieh
vou.:::L~ have the ef"fect of turning over to the East
1Je= regime the control of Western military
ac~e S8 routes to Berlin.

Since Vienna the Soviet Premier haS stepped
up -tlle 9ressure over Berlin. }.h a fireside chat

to -tJle Jussian peopl.e June 15 he decJ.ared that a

set--t.l"",nt of the Berl'.n quest~_on '~lst oe obtaine
";:l'.?_ S :r.3.!'. f
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By July 9 Mr. Khrushchev vas getting tougher.
'In vie'< of the grodng mUi tary budgets of the
NATO countires,' he said in a S1)eec.i, 'the soviet

Gave rnment has *""* (decided) to increase defense
spendings in the current yee:r by 3,133,000,000
rubles ($3.5 billion) • * • to (a total of)
12,399,000,000 ($13.&1111on.') Ee also announced
suspension of a projected 1,200,OOO-man cut in
military manpower.

The Soviet Premier' a tough line produced
rising tensions. In East Ge1'll1MY, feal' that
the COI!IIIUJlists might slam shut the gates to
freedom turned the f101/ of refUgees to the \lest
1:.hrough Berlin into snood.

During these weelrB, the President was engaged
in intens1ve consultations w11ll l1estern leaders
8lId w:ith his key aides.

On July 17 the three allies sent sim1lar
notes replying to the SOViet aide-memoire. 1he
U. S. note said: '(~e Weat) will defend its
legal. rights (in Berlin) aga1nSt attempts at
unilateral abrogation.'
By that time Washington was abuzz w1th talk
of plalls 0)' the Administration to build up tlle
nation's defenses in order to be ready for a showdown over 3erlln if llr. Khrushchev rejected effort
at so~vl..ne the crisis t.lJrough diplomacy. At a
nellS conference on July 19 President Kenne~ said:
'Today there is ""ace in BerUn, in Germany and
in :':urope. If that peace is destroyed by the uni·
lateral aelions of the SoViet Union , its leaders
wi].;. bee,:!' ~ ieg,vy ~es:?Ons~.1:;!~.~.~. ~y.

!

:t was aga5.ns"S t ..ia~ 'l:Jackg!"ound of rising
nressure ana tension that President '(ennea" went
~ei'ore ~1e ,\::ter:'can. :geo:,?J.e last ~esday r:"g1:lt.
It

- 1396 !Jl editorial also appeared in the J'IEIoT
YORK TellES entitled "We AnIl for Peace". This
editonal is as follows:

"SiXteen years after the last global. war the
1I01'ld 1s being threatened 'lith a new and far
more devastating var because another trucuJ.ent
aIld. alibitious dictator pursues another dream
of lIOrld domination. Ironicall.y enough, becaUSe
of our own blunders, the focal point of this
threat is the very place from which the last
1IOuld-be world conqueror set his armies on the
llI9.l'ch--Berlin.
III President Kennedy eIIlilasized in his momntous speech last week, Berlin !lOW' lies on the
frontier of freedai! and the Russian threat to 1t
is a threat to freOOan everywhere. '!bat 1s why
the President I s response to this threa.t is being
IIClcla!med wherever men breathe in freedom.

lhder the impact of this threat eongress 1$
ruslJJ.ng to g1Te the President all the men and all
the IIIlney he requests for 0\Il' defense. Under the
same Impact it is !lOW' moving rapidly to assure the
other arm of our defense--rorelgn aid. Our
.!llropean allies may seem to lag behind because of
'VSl'i~.lS special concerns of their
are moving in the same direction.

own,

but

they

Yet, witit all the dramatics attending them,
these are primarily only the first precautionary
measures against a still inconceivable outbreak
of Soviet madness. They are notice to Premier
~chev that we will fight if he forces us to
~~.&1~, 3ut J.).'1ey also have ano~jer :purpose.
J1B
:?:"'es~:2:.!; T{e::-,,:C'C'.y 'J.::rl'l:SS(;C., 't? ".:1,0 :0: '!.t9..nt. to
ng~:; we want to se~t2.e a2J. ai.swtes by peaceful
!'leans ;n keeping 1i!.t." the United"" Nations Charter,
8.1C. ~~e mjJ_~."tary ~easu.res e.re intended to persuade
~1e SOviet !'Uler ~Jat ~h:s :s 1C be~ter way.
~.~: S~::;.
~J YD::~ey.

: :.: -: :

.j.
....

- 1397 Indeed., inter-AJJ.ied. cons\ll.wtions indicate
t:hat the West is prepa.:rj.ng to launcll a peace

o:f'f'ensive to counter- the SOviet war offensive.
'a;'~ h
h
.,." T.r"",,!!++
To -,-~.c sue a peace offensive "",-,0 "_uu lllUS v
come forth again with a com;prehensi-ve pea.ce
program that will find wor~d-wide sUPPOrt. ':Chis
program must remain firm :i.n its principles, ..m:I.cl
woe cannot change like a shirt.
!I1Ost inIportaJ
o:f' these pr:1.nciples is freedom wni ch we cannot
surrender, and ;el:f-detenn.:inat1on, ",bich, in
contrast to the Soviet ruJ..er, we catUlot espouse
:1.n. one place and deny" in another.

me

The program must aJ.so be flelCf,bJ.e in the

a.~cation of these princ:l.pleS which, like

J...:t.berty itself', must be subject to the l1berty
and aecurl.ty of others. On that score, in
Secretary" Rusk's wotdB the rQZlI!ft for negot:Le.tiOl
1.s • considerable,' and hat range ;tncludes a

European secur1ty system, final. settJ.ement of'
the Gel'll!all borders lIh1ch are still sn el.ement
of :l.nsecur:l.ty, r~ of removable 'irr1tants, ,
red.ucat1on and ult1me.te w1.thdra~ of troops and,
1.n the end., disa.rmament.
What is not negotiable is Western surrend... r
t o Russian domination. If Premier J{hl'UShch..v
::La rea!ly to abandon that aim in prac-tice, however
l'I"lUch his Conmnmist doctrine inclineS him to
procl.aJ.m i t in public, this year of threa.tened
~ could mark the great tUl'!'..ing po;tnt on the
road toward the just and lasting peace we seek."

***

- 1398 ~e a.ction of this COllIfllittee authorizes
fo:r-eign aid assistance and loans of $1-!-,355,500,00
for- fiscal year 1962. The total includes $900
m1LJ.ion tha.t the administration couJ.d borrow
frCInl. the Treasury for foreign loans. The Committ<
also approved the request for authority to get
frcnn· the Treasury, without annual congressional
ap:p:ropriations, &.6 billion f'or loans in each
of -the next four years. For =ent ~IU' foreign
aid. operations, the Rouse grou;p cut $407 million
fro:rn the ailministration request. This is $29
mil..:l.:f.on less that the reduction made by the
Senate Fore:l.gn Relations Committee. The HOWIe
gr<n;1p f'ollowing the action of the Senate in
trimming $200 million frOm the heJ.f'-b~on -doll.!
contingency f'und requested by the President. 1he
two cOllll1ittees also IlI8de identical cuts of $85
mU:l..ion in military assistance and both eJ.1m1natea. the t'u.1J. request of $20 million f'or research.
~ House Committee reduced. the administrative
expense request by $2 million.

Since I have been a !lember of COngress, I
have had same right unusual requests. Shortly,
after being named a Member or the Committee on
District of Columbia budget, I received a cam~gn contribution offer in a substantial amount.
I in.:t'orzned the man 'Who made the offer that I
accellted _ campaign contributions from no one -and t.lJ.at :in every political campaign race r
have made, I have paid all or my ow bills. In
some instances, I hR.V'P 'hppn ~ome-what pmh~.A.R~pn
over off'ers which I have refused because same of
my good friends felt they should hel!? me. During
"':.~e :?8.st vTeek 7 :qe:9resenta-:'5.ve JOh.l1 ~..J. y.c:v-t~.~_1an,
C~!!,:f_::,:,"""..~~ -:)~ J=-:'lC' :::.stric-:; 0: :ol~b:'a. ::--,,~~s=..a~ivQ
Comm..:tttee s"tar"tec. :?O~_n:t~_!l.g ::5.3 f:i.nger 8.~ ~he

Ucenstne Deua.:rtment of t':lc District and. made
certain u.reent req.ues~s w~ic:'1. were :'.."'ei"usec..

- 1399 Ihe newspa;>e-::r-s took this matter uP and ::1.n
Stu:rday's lla..::per appears a.~ a.rtic1~ "McM::1.lla.n
Admits Aid r.:n Auto lluy". 'l'O.is srticJ..e :!..S

as :follows:

"Rep. Jobn L. McM:Ulan, chainnan oj? the
Rouse Distr:l~t COI1IIlIittee, confirmed J.a.s-t n:l.ght
tha.t a 1.961 b1ack CaM 1 lac sedan vas pu.:rchased
for him by a:£:3. insurance man "Who is b:tdd -1 ng on
a D::tstr1.ct stadium contract.
McMillan. (D-S. C.) identified the go _between
in the ApriJ.. deal as Don B. Reynolds, D:i.str:lct
and SUver Spring insur8llce execut:lVEl w:tlOm he
described as one 'I have !mown allll'IY' ~:1.f'e.'
~llan sa1.d he reimb'UrBed Reynolds for the $51Q(
0IItl.ay w:l th two checks, one for $2000 and one
for $3100.

~e :f'1.nu or Don Reynolds Associates, InC. is
one of :four :insurance agencies that have submittei
proposals on :personal. J..isbU:l ty and. pro];lerty daInage insurance cO"Vel"8€e for events at tb.e District
stadium wh:f.Ch is expected to be re~ :Ln time
for the f'a.:D- football season.

Altogether, pro])Osa.l.s by fiV\'! com:pa.nie'" havp
"been submitted., including two from Reynolds.
Members of' the Armory BoIl.Y"I said. the an1o-unt of
coverage had not been set but that it would. be
large,
other B..gE=='neies t.l:to.t ha.vc cv.bmitted proposrus
include Adgate A. Lipscomb and Son, who now holds
the insuran.ce contract on the annory; Rooert P.
:t)eOrsey ~nc • ~ a"lc. :'::.ug"1:1 "!?
~-"y!"m.•

:'Y~c:~';,)_]_a..n. 's ~oLe vi"t..,.'" t,h.e ~\rr:J.ory Board :is
unique. !te., along wit..l-J. Sen. ~\lan B:.i_o~e (D-Nev.)
c\e5_r"'I2.:'1 of -t."b.e 8e-na"':e !):i_s4:.r:!.ct Cor:rrn~_.I:.:tec.:' 3.Y!,07_~
~~e only- non..-Gove~D.I!!ent me.-T11.oer of' ~~e -:t308,rc;...
~e
::::'~sc::: appo~_n-~e~ :!_ S t.hl:':-'1eS ~"'? '~e"5_"'}_",-y, c?:1.8'::_~.8..n..
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<lther members are Walter N. Tobr:Lner, President
<Jf the Board of COmmissioners, and ~.!a.j. Gen.

v.T.

H.

Abendroth.

Ef':f'orts to reach Reyno~d.s f'or comment on the
<ieve1.o::prnents were unsuccess:t'ul 1.ast nie-h.t.

McMillan said he had Reynolds buy the Cad1.lla
at Cap:1to~ Csdillac-O~damob:tle, J.222 22d St., NW.
,.roich, by odd co-incidence, is owned by Fl.oyd D.
~<"Jrers , -whom Re:l..lly succeeded as cha.:inna.n of: the

.Armory Board.
An area CJII'!i])ac d e e ] ex said the 1.ea.st expensive Cadi] lac sedan ca.rr1.es a ma.nufacturers

suggested :pr1.ce of $5700.
He conceded that
discOUl1ts on this price are poss1.ble, but
declined to sa;y how large a. discount m:Lght be
Offered.

McMi]) an himself' introduced the quest:f.on of h::l
Cadi] ] a.c in another twist to the al.ready tangl ed
city USed car dealer story.

He persona1.ly called th:f.s newspaper ~t
night to 'clear up the deta.ils' and avo:Ld con:f'usion on the transa.ction he said.
He made the call, he said, beca.use he had
Learned t.'ls.t rcportcro for this newspaper had
been making inquiries here and in· South Carolina
:L.n connect:ton with the car puroha.se.
~'1.e

'Pwa.s.11ington Post began chec1dng -w-:t th South

Carolina. and s:l..Inilar sources in the District of'
ColJ.IDibj.a a....f'ter conflict1_ng re:oorts about the
"':.r9...11So.C:'i.on Jegan.";o ap:pear on

Ca:9~-"t.o].

::=!..:'t_'J~_.

Inquirie s :i.n South Carolina and here reveaJ..eo.
mat the Cactillac had ~een purc.hased on ./\-pril ]jJ..,
:-96].. c'ccor.-35..!:l.g"'so ~:.':.e SO'_J.~h CB.ro:_:_na :-!:-5-"":1:W8.y
:?a~rol ~.J5_cense ~~"v:l.s~_o:1., -:'!:"le ve~:r~C8,..te wa.s --t:.:'. ~]_ed
::lev ~o ·':oh.tl

-:!-'_

~'!c~'/:'~_~_9-y)',

Lt':J~) S~r"u.c~

s-::.. 7

?':_o:t'c~nc0,
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1Ie said Reynolds vent to Capitol Cad.iJ.J.ac
<:>n April 14 and paid, either by Check or ca.sh,
~tilie

full amount of :\5100.

Then Reynolds de-

:Uvered the car to hlIn, he said.
McM1l.lan said he re!m.bursed Reynolds in :f"Ull.
"I paid one check for $2000 on AprU 14 and
another for $3200 on April 18," MCMil 1 an sa.id.

He added that both checks were paid through
the House Sergeant·at·Arms. McMillan said he
stil.l. had the checks but refused to let a reporte]
examine them. "I don't have to f!1J that f'ar,"
Mc!~illan sa.id, "I'm not in a court."
McMUlan explained that he .had Reynolds
purchase the car for hint because "1 don't want
people to say I got reduced prices or used the
influence as chairman of the House Distr:l.et
Camn1ttee .. in purchasing a car.

McMillan ssid that for that reason, "I never
bought a car from an agency here.
1IrJ name at Capitol Cadi1lsc."

I didn' t want

'lb.e South Carolina registration records indicate that the car was sold by Capitol Ca<'tU.lac to
Iiellillan •
Asked to explain ~he clash be'tween the purpos
the arrangement and the fact tha.t his name
a)J)eared on the title, McMillan said "in m:y opini
i~ was never in my name at Capitol Cadillac •
o~

.~cYi]2an. 81U:9l:.:':'ec.
:!1I~t:h8se f')~

~is ex:91a.'la-:'~.on o~

"':-he

"":~.'"' S9.c5.:.].~,c ~.~ g, ~.~:-:."?'~ ~o ~~.e e0_~.-;Z

of ~e 'i1ashington Post vhich a?1l€ars on today' s
elitorial page.

- 1402 McMillan sa.id he had another car purchased
II 1950 Ford convertible.
Asked
.....mere, MCM:J.lan" McMi.J.J...a.n rep~i.ed, fr forgot,
::1t was a long t:!.me ago, from the Ford Company,
I supjIOse.'
::1or hlJll here,

South Carolina records also show that
MCMillan has another car now, a 1961 Chevrolet.
l£e said it was purchased from West Chevrolet Co.
o:f Georgetown, S. C.
McMillan recently sold a
1954 Ford convertible and an Oldsmobile, 'a coup]
o:f years old,' to the sa.me company, he said.

McMUl.an said he had postpOned an airplane
f1ights back to South Carolina yester~ in ordez
to 'straighten out the details.' He said he :felt
the newspapers were a.ttempt1.ng to 'scandaliZe
!lie ' because of his connection with the C6se o'f
Ross Rosenberg, the used csr dealer whOse fight
for a deal.er's license set off the chain reaction
stol'y' in l.sst Sundajr's Washington :POst.
McMll.l.an, it was tJ::J.en reveeJ.ed by Frederick
L. llaller, chaJ.rma.n of'" the District Board o:f
Appeals and Review hearing Rosenbeeg 1 s case, had

'Il'i tten two letters and. made three telephone call
on Rosenberg's behalf.

,

McMllJ.a.n then and again yesterday,
den:!.cd an;
.
interest in Rosenberg personal:tY. He was interested in seeing that Rosenberg, .mose record of
21 customer complaints was, in McMillan's view,
no varse than other dea.J.ers operating here, got

fair treatment.
"S?,~:.~_e~ :~:'..g
c~:t ~_ ~ 't,oT9,S revealec. -:"'1.a~ Yc.1''2lan '5 son .John .Jr.. had -t.b.e use of a 1961
~evrolet Corvette ~rn Nation-Wide Auto Sales
Q' ::.eon Pappas for WOIn. Rosenberg works as a
'!.....

ar..\.e 3..l'!M ...

All concerned called i t a ure-sale 'try-out'
of' the car. It ca.!'I'ied oaner tags indicating a
sa.J.e had been made. PaPl>as J.ater said the tags
were issued by mistake.

McMillan last night described ReyPolda, his
au.to deal go-between, as a man 'I have known
s.:Ln.ce he was knee high. His daddy 1s one of my
c1.osest friends.'
Asked 1£ he had ever done art:! favors for
Reyno~ds, McMillan said, 'Once I he~ped h1m get
:1.nto the foreign service.'

We....

Re3'llsl4a, NDMUM..t4. U & . . . .te of
~:lDt, . . ill 1II4lU. "to-~:I.Jl the
- S1;a1;e ~# _
lair r3.r aaA!la'......
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ODe da:f lUt lINk wlU.1e ••Ut;bIg m t l * Restaurant talld.ng generally lrl.th Carl y:tuee,
cha:1.rman of the AnIed Serv.f.ces CcJB1ttee in tbl!
House, who, by the way, was el.ected in 1914; I
discovered that he is Just about ready to quit.
He s&i.d that he vas having cons:tder&bJ.e difflault7
a.bout malting up his mind about running again, ....
he i s in his late 10s, but he is still phYsically ,
.and mentally very much all right. He recalled thatj
~be'r's aJ"e soon forgotten, especially as far as
the House is concerned, and he noted the fact that
'W'hen a Member dies, it is very difficult to keep
any TvTembers on the Floor during ~morial Service •
.:.YJ:. ~vT'::_nson sa.::.c. -4;.~a.!; ~.!; O:!e ~:t~e t~e 1Jractice was
to mee"':; again on sunday a:'ternoon with the whOle
~OU5e :tn a~tena.ancc ane. to agaj~n !Ja.y res~ct ~o
~~e c~e:9o.r~ee. _\~~.be!'. ~~:s :?xoac-tj'.ce, of course, has
='_o!!:; s~..~ce 'Jee~ a"banc.onec..

I

Atlgust 1, 1961

The :first order of business yesterday was
the adopt:l.on or the Senate Joint Resolution
No. 120 which authorizes the President to ordeJ:un.i ts and meJllbers in the Ready Reserve to act:!. ~
duty for not more than 12 months and for othel:'
purposes. Faced as we are toUay vith a. criti~a.J.
situation in Berlin and in severa.1 other sect1.on!
of the world, certa1nly no negative votes on
this Reso~ution were expected. Representative
Alger of' Texas, who has been t1l8sing back and
1"orth :1n tZle DeIllJiliP'l' nth lI.i.. former wife who
- - . . 4 & 41_ Iel8l'il.lIIOIItllI ago .... wi•
. . JUIN11b a
t mtM C tot II rna .~
.cut .......thl, ltW, II .11 .. t . . . . . U fS.

During the general debate on the a40pt.1.on
the Joint Resolution, Representative Carl.
rinson of' Georgia, lIllo has been a Member of the
rouse since 1914, made the following statement:

:J;t"

"M'r. Chairman, this is a very, very- imp.ortsnt
esolution. These are critical. de:y" in "Wh.i.clJ. Ire
re 1:,,:'_".£,:. ""ere fore, I resllect:uJJ.y req:Uest
embers to endeavor to refrain from aui'.f_1:l='_", oon.
orsation whUe = la:y before you the :facts of
:tis ~E'SoJ_u-l;:'on.

- 2405·
"M.T. Chairman, this resolution will implement a v:l.tsl part. of the President I s recommend.a.tions with regard to increasing the strength
of our Armed Forces,

It is a part, but an indispensable part,
of our determined effort to prepare ourse~ ves
for whatever cris is may lie ahead for us,
'!lle resolution, wen enacted, w1ll authorize
the President to order units, and members of the
ReadY Reserve not assigned to units, to a.ctive
duty for not more than 12 months. In aMi t1on,
:1.t will authorize the President to extend certain
periodll of obliga.ted semee that would otherwise
expire between now 8Ild JUly 1, 1962, for a per1.od
of up to 1 year.
Let me state briefJ;r the 81tuation with regard
to our present torce structure.

Today, we have an PJIrry' of 14 divisions, made
up of 11 combat divisions and 3 training div!Sioru./
I,

As of July 1, 1961, the PJIrry' contained

858,000 men. Although its present authorized
strength is 875,000. The President seeks to
increase the authorized strength of the Army
during the fiscal year to 1,003, 000 men --an
increase of 133,000.
The 1lrm;r, today, is Oistributed throughout
world" A:p])roxl.matell' h",lf of 0\11' A..""!r!I/ is in
the United states and the other half is overseas.
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- 1406 At present, we have an Air Force of' 825, (J()()
men, consisting of 88 combat wings and ll9 f'J.y:!~
support squadrons.

'Ihe President proposes to increase
FOrce by 63,000 to 888,000.

th~

Air

'Ihe Navy todajr has a Bt~ngt;h of 628,000,
operating 817 ships, as 'lieU as vi. tal shore
establishments. The President proposes to
:increase the Navy I s strength by 29,000, 1;0 a
total of 657,000.
The M!.rl.ne Corps, of course, 18 already in the
:process of 1nc~asing its strength from ~75,OCXJ
to 190,000.
I,

It has tiIree combat divisions and three air i
wings. It has two divisiollS in the United States, :,
and one d1vision in the Pacific i and, wi tb its
Iii
new increase, will also have the nucleus of a!~
fourth division.
:,'
.j

As a ~sult of previously authorized :tncreases, ~
and the proposed legislation, the total strength
of our Armed Forces 11ill be increased from
2,1.93,0)) to 2,743,000.

Now, the purpose of this Joint resolut:ion is
to urovide suthority until. N2.y~, 1962, f'or t.be
President to order not more t.~an 250,000 !llellIbers
of the ~eady ~eserve to active duty £'m' not morc
than 12 mon'ts. It would also authori ze :until
J'Ulr 1: 1962: tJ!E ext~'f1sion; :01' n.ot more than
:'_2 Mon-:'1.S, o~ e,].~.s"t.!rre!l:s, e.!:?'J~.:r~.··l!e::r~s, 8..1:":'.C.

•
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- 1407·
At this point :r vould. llke to ea'..J. the
of tb.e Me!!1bers of the RO"llSe to the
fa.ct that the strength of the Re~ Reserve Fore
or the United States, as of today, is 2,440,000

'3~t;tent5.l)n

members.
In a national emergency proc~ained by the
President, existing law permits as many as l.
m:tllion members of the Re~ Reserve to be ca.Jl.ed
up for active duty for as long as 24 months.
Thus, it is apparent that the authOrity of
section 1 of the jo:tnt resolution is in three
respects more limited than the authority that
the President would have should he proclaim an

emergency.

F1rl!t, not more than 250,000 members of the
Ready Reserve may be ordered to active duty under
the joint resolution, whereas the President could
order 1 million under a declaration of national
emergency.
f(

j

Second, the period of active duty which ma;r
t:
be required under the joint reso1.ution is onJ.y
.
12 months. In the absence of the joint resol.ution,
end Il1"Ocp'p:ding und.er a dei!laration of c..~rgency,
the service could extend for 24 months, or twice
as long as the semee pel'!!littcd under the joint

resolution.
Third, the authority to order members of the
:qeao.y :8ese!"V'e to act:tVe duty tulc.er t~e joint
resolution extends only to July 1, 1962, whereas

i.n a :presidentta..U.y o.eclareo. err!ergenc;" t.."'1e au~~!'Y:::.~y
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- 1408 "!embers of the Ready "eserve axe in this
status as a resuJ..t of the operation of law>
or by :personal choice. They have all had. prior
service of ""'Y"here from 8 weeks to 4 years, or
more. Many of "l.lJ.em are seasoned combat veterans
who have vol.unteered to remain menloers of the

Rea.dy Reserve.
Basically, the l.av imposes a Ready Reserve
obligation of 5 years upon every person who enter:
the armed services. This can be met by serving
on active duty, or by a combination. of act:l. ve
duty II!Id Reserve participation. Si.:x-month tra.:1.neE
acquire a T~yee.r Ready Reserve Obl..:1gation.

BUt the President is only seek:lDg author!ty
to order to active duty" not more then 250,000
members of the Ready Reserve, alth~ he may
aJ.so, under the resolution, order reservists to
active duty for training rather tha.I:l order them
to active duty with the Active Forces. I am
advised that most of the calls of ready reservists
w:I.l1 be unit calls, although some 1nd1viduaJ.s not
assigned to un!ts will recei'le orders.
Certain Air National Guard tact:Lcal. squadrons
"Till be ordered to ""Uv" duty, as ,"",U as some
Air Force Reserve transport squadrons, and Navy
antisubmarine warf'9.l'e air squadrons_
The President has a.l.so stated t.':\.at future
draft calls will be doubled, and then tripled.

The President proposes to furthe:r increase
the strength of the Armed Forces by 8.1'l!"lx:lma.tel.y
225,/)00 rye;;SO~S C.'L~~~~.e; -:':J.:t~s =:~.SC?:_ ye22', ::"''1C. :;'as
~C~:~8S~ec. s.c.-=-:" ~:"cm.a.:. ~"lc.s :~'0-::' ...~::.s ~'C..:':?OSe.

.. I " .....
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'1l1e Ilouse will recall that the Def'ense
Appropriation bill provided funds for an
~ncrease of 25,000 in the Armed Forces. 'l1le
total. new increase, therefore, for this fiscal
year 1s 250,000 men. ~ese people will come
f'rom two principal S01ll'ces.
Some will come from the Ready Reserve, under
this resolution. These are men mo have alread;r
been trained. The remslnder will cane :f'raI! in.
ductees and. recruis mo require basic training.

Inductees, under the law, me.r not be sent
out ot the cOlllltry unless they have had 4 months
of training.
In that connection, I might add that I have
been 8dvised that no new training facU1 ty need
be acquired to meet thiJ accelerated train1ng
program.
'Dlis resolution 1s of particular interest
to inMvidueJ.s throughout the Nation, me may, in
one manner or another, be affected by its imple.

mentation. 'lherefore, members of the Committee
on Arnled Services lJ.uest!oned the Secretary of
Defense on the manner in which he proposes to
:increase the personnel strengths of' the armed
semces. Secretary McNamara. advised the conunitteE
that t'e follwJ.n.<; priority would be observed as
much as 'OOssfble :tn a-!;temti.!1g to f\ll!iU tj,e
:f.ncreased personnel requlrements of the armee.
semees:
?~trst.

By encouraeine vo:unta..."'Y' reer...listmeuts

O!" YO~.v."J.:'e::::.r ~X-:ens:.ol.'ts o~ '2~.~.s"':.~.pn:ss.

.., 1410 Fou:rth. By involuntary extension of' en.::J..:Lstments, or- by caJ.ling the R,ady" Reserve. Among
the rea.Oy- rcserv:Lsts, drill-paid reservists wiLL
be callea. normally prior to the nondr:UJ.-pa.:l..d
reservist.s.

This order of priority, in m;; judgment,

appea

most eQ:u1. table.

Section 2 of the resolution gives the Presid.e
the autho:rity to extend enlistments, a:ppo1n.tment:s
periods o:f active duty, periods of active duty
:for tra1n ing, and periods of obligated serv:tce
that elCpi:re between the time the resolution. becomes law and July 1, 1962, for III period of" up
to 12 mon-ths.
We extended enlistments during thl> Kbrean
conflict and during World War II, so this:La not
a new procedure.

~us, under sl>ction 2 of' th I> teBOl. ution" an
indiv:f.dual. whose enlistment is about to exp1.re Ilal
possibly have h:l.s enlistment extended for a perioe
of' up to 1.2 months, particularly if he has a.
or:!.tical.. sldll, or is in a key position and. a. tra..j
ed repla.cement cannot be immediately obtained.
Of':t'icers who have received training at c-overn:r:nent
expense, or mo have other forms of ob1.igated servi. ce WJ.y- also be extended on acti'Ve duty for up
. to 12 months.

In addition, this section would permit the
Presio.en1; to extend periods of active duty :f"or
training •

.n:'f2m~er.s of: ~~e ~3.ea.C:j :~<es~!'Ve ,,,~o !!l2.y ~e o:.'C!2Tec
-:'0 ac~:'ve duty unC:.er sec~:.on :. c.oes !lot a:9:9ly -:'0
rcac.y rese:t·vists w~o:nay ;Je o.t't,1erec. -:'0 ac"t~.ve
-. .. r -••-"v_..... .:....;-,..."'~
.... ,...... •
'.;, ••.."'.:
,_.:.!..':J
........... -".J
,.......,'~

Thus, section :2 allows the Pres:ldent to Or<ie
~eserve units to longer ]Jeriods of' act:ive
d-uty for tra1nl.ng than is now authorized by ~aw.

Ready

For exallP1e, Ready Reserve units can be
ordered to active duty f'or l7 days under ext still,l
la'W, but in order to improve the:!.r degree of'
reailiness, it rNJ;;f be desirable to extend the:!.r
active duty period of' trai.n:ing for severaJ. days,
or perhaps a week or more. It may be even necessary to order the same unit to active duty f'or
training t1I!ce dur:Lng the same fiscal year in
order to improle its state of rea.d:lness. That is
the reason Wy the :Language is fiex:ible enough
to permit reservists to be ordered to act:l.ve duty
f'or training for up to 12 months, aJ..though. 1:here
i s no intention of using th:ls f'uJ.l. period ot' time
un1ess abeolutely necessary.

However, it m1.ght be l.onger than 2 weeks,
or 3 weeks, or even. more, or it may- only be for
It.

t'e!I days.

All of these, 0-1: course, tie in v.tth whatever
the future may hold v.tth regard to the state of
readiness we wish to maintain during th1s cris:is,
or any other crisis that may tal!e place dur:l.ng
tb.e fiscal year.

I might add that 'When reservists are ordered
to active duty for traini.ng, tJ\ey m_J.]_ be a<leque.tely protected nth regard to t-lJ.e of ... reemployment ri&lts.
NO'w: Mr. ChBb:m.an ~ tbis explB,:tns what the
,~o~.n~ 1"~so~.'.~~~.7"~. "r._~_~_ au~:':1o:'.:"~_z~ •
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2+12 It is Al!1erica •s ansver to Khrushchev' 5
-threats.

It is our assurance to the world that we
stand firm, determined, U!U. ted, and ready to m.a.ke
-whatever sa=if:i.ce is required to preserve our
:rights, our obl:i.gations, and our freedom.
Now, Mr. Chairman, I think we would be
1l\deed not to recognize the seriousness
of the situation that e:xists today.
:f"oo~ish

~ose of'

you who recall 1939 can see a

::P8ttern taking form.
But, there 1.8 8 dif'ference--we 81'e far better
_:prepared today for armed conflict than we were
:l..n ~939 and that, together with the effects of
this resolution, plus the other steps that ha.ve
"been taken by the President, ma::r be the one
vital difference that will disprove the concept
that what is past is prologue.

'nle surest vtay to prevent war is to be preparei
for it.
And this bu.:i.ldup in our Armed Forces proves
we I!!USt adopt a.
firm, unchanging, force figure and remain. at that
force figure for an indefinite period.
conc11lllivel;y", once again, t.llat

Ive must rea.ch II force level :tn ships and_ man:PQWer, planes and. missiles, and we must mai.'lta:i.n
that force level. sot'lat 'Ie have the capaci t'f to
::i;;.."t:l-: 1:c+~ _9. ~.'.Jccle8'" c;~n0_ non~J.lo~J~e:~:::tr ~2". Ve IlTUS+:
"'Je vc:,:,sa-:~.le :.~ ou.!' ca:?~~~_:_~.:~.es •
s~!'engt.~ ~as

-:'~2,"t

:::

~2,ye

:::_uc-::'u8.t~d

se:':'Vec.

curing ~he per-::'0C. 0:' ~:?---,~e
U:01).se i'roo :./9,XrO :i.n

~.n t~~~.s

The :peaks and vaJ.leys of the h::1story of'
our mU1. tary strength look 11ke a :profUe of
the Rocky Mountains.
On .:rune 30, 1950, right after the invas:ion
of' South Korea, our Amed Force s were only'
1,460,000 persons. Inless than. 1 year we went
up to 3,250,000 to meet the Korea.n cr:isis. At
the end of the Korean con:f'1ict, our strength
dropped :fran 3, 685,OOOto 2,476,000 in June of
1960. Today, we have an a.nned. :f'orce of' 2,493,000
and we pl.an, during this f'iscal :year, to go to
a 1'orce of 2,743,000.

I can onl,y" express the fervent hope that :1f
the Berl.:ln crisis should ease, no one :tn the House,
or in th:ls ad!rl.nistra.tion, will a.d"lOca.te a re-

duction :In force. If' this is the strength figure
necessa.r;y to ma.:l.ntEdn )eaee, then this :is the
strength we lIlIlSt maintain untU the peace of' the
world is assured, bey-ond doubt.

Now, Mr. Chai:rman, the resol.ution be1'ore US
today eaJJ.s for an :l.ncrease :I.n our Armed Forces.
The Pres:ldent pro]lOses to increase our manpower
in the Armed Forces by about 225, 000 persons over
and above the strength ~rev1ously Planned.
A part of this 225,000 vill come :f'r0ll1 the Ready
Reserve, "Wlrl.ch :includes al.J. of the Armed Forces
and. the :,\Ta.t~.onaJ. Guard., and a port:!.O!! ~'iJ...l come
from j.ncreased draft calls, increa.sed recru:l.ting
efforts, and from an eX'~nsion of enlistment.s.
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The resolution permits the President to
order to active duty up to 250,000 members of
the Rea~ Reserve, and present plll.!1s a~o no+, c""J~
for this many reaily reservists to be ca.lleCl.
But, if the necessity aJ'ises, additional.

ready reservists can be called.
To make sure that those reservists w:LJ.2. be
high state of readiness, the reao1ut:f.on
authorizes an extension of the periods of' act!n
duty for training that ma.y be required of" ree.O;yservists.

in

II

I

This resolution is merely a part, but a ver-:J
s1.gn1ficant part, of our decision to enforce oux
rights in Berlin, and to impress upon the world..
both friend aDd foe al:l.ke, that we have reached
a point beyond. 'Which we will not yield.
This resolution, together with the other
reccmmendations of the President, serves notice
to the world that Amer:l.ca w1ll honor :Lts obligat:ion to the people of West Berl1n, and tha.t
Alllerica. stands behind its commitments.

This resolution signifies our will1ngne 13'
to make additional. sacrifices in the cause of

freedom.
But Jp+, no

'/~m.1)er

of +.his Rouse, n.or e:n:y

c:i tizen of Plnerica, be lul.l.ed into a sense of
cornpJ.acency that this

!'lay

be t.'e end. oj" otteri·

fices.
-->~'-'c:-,
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1Ie ~Jl not be panickec into lIOrld. ext:i.nction.

lie have reached the POint :L'1 the unfoJ..ding
of' wor1.o. history vh~:rl? VP ~"e sl3,ytng to the So'V5.e
Un:!.on that our decision :is me--ve stand :firm,
determ:ined, and. un:t ted.
We wiJ.J. not retreat
£'rom Berlin.
Together -with our AlJ.ies, we will re spect
OUX

obJ..igations and insist upon our rights.

The onslaught of com:mun!sm must be met by
th.e determination of the free world..
This 1s America's anrnrer."

.,. *.,.
FollOW1ng the close or Mr. Vinson's statement, the ranking Repabllcsn on the .Armed Service
COIIIIIIittee, Rep. Arends, :made the following statement.

"Mr. lha.:!.rman, the chaillilan of our committee
has rather f'u1.ly gone into a discusa:1.on o:f the
detail.s of this bill, so rrry statement v1::LJ.. be mar,

or less in general on this wole subject matter.

Mr. Chairman, this resolution to auth.orize
the l'res!d..nt to oro ...,. un5.t, end. membe!"s oj> the
Ready Reserve to active duty comes before you w:!.tl

report :fro!!! ott Committee on. ...1I...rm.ed
Semces. A like resol.ution passed tie Senate
unaniIn.ous:'.y. And::: om con:r:aent t.·H:~t. the House
w:t1l l.ilrewise pass this resolut:ion w:t t,~out a
d:tssenti'lg V01;e.
0.0. ~O'J.s
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And as one people we have the will and the
determination to take whatever steps may be
necessary--to fight i f need be--that we may
continue to be free and secure. We love peace.
We w:!..J..J.. continue to work and pray for peace.
But we love freedom more.
The President has told us that the threat
to our security is such that 'We :must increase
the size of' our Armed Forces. The Secretary'
of'Defense, the Chai.:rma.n of the Jo:tn.t Ch:l.efB
of Staff, and the Joint Chief's of' Staff, have
explained to our comm:!. ttee why this re8o~ution
1.8 necessary.

It must be borne in mind that under exist:l.ng
law the President has the author1.ty- to order to
active duty up to a million members of the Re~
Reserve. He C!I!I exerci.se this authority by the
s:l.mp~e decl.arat1on of a. nationaJ. emergency. But
we are not preparing for war. We are merely preparing ourselves to defend ourse~ves against those
who wouJ.d ma.lre war. We are mere~ ma.k1ng certain
that we can enforce our rights and meet any threat
to man's right to be free, wherever and however
that threat may arise.
As impOrtant as the
Berlin crisis is, :i. t is only part of the worldwide
struggl.e against the ruthless march of militsnt
communism.
This resolution gives the :people, through
their Repr~se!ltatives in Congress". a. voice in our

defense preparations. We have examined our present
u.efe:u.se ueeJ.i:., a.ud we a.re i1ere a.ut.hor::i.zing no more
a"'J.c. no ='_'23S -:>8.-~. :.8 :':).~cessB.:':"Y ~o :o:ry.eE'~ -:':~.~se r.eec.s.
-:':':J.'~' ~·:,eS::C.f:·":'.-:
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:!:f' a. na.tional. emergency were declared, the
Pres:Ldent could call one million members of the
Ready Reserve to active duty. Under th:f.s resolution he can ca.1.J. on1.y 250,000. ':me President
has the emergency authority to pro'V1de tha.t they
serve for 2 years. uncter this resolution the
length. of service is l.:1.mited to 1. year. A
national. emergency wou.J.d exist until the Pre sid.ent
declared otherwise. U'nder this resolut:Lon the
authority granted woul.d expire on July ~, 1962.
Thus, without :panic or hysteria but with
calm, careful. planning, 1dth a. m.1n1nnlll1 of hardship
on inCU.v!duals and a m=f n1mB of 1m;pact on our
IIOl'IIIal.. pursuits, "We propose by thi.s resolution to
prooeed nth a milltar;y buildup d:f.rected at
shortages in our exist:l.ng defense structure.
\/hen the Chairman of ~e Joint Chiefs of' Sta.:f':f'

was before our COlIIIlIittee he said:
"The .A;rmed Forces of the lJnited Sta.tes
a.re the strongest we have ever maintained
:Ln a. time of nomina] peace."
tJ.nder President Eisenhower following the
Korean conflict we have built up a national
defen.se second to none:> and the Chairnla.n of the

Joint Chiefs of Staff -told our cO!ll1!!ittee last
Friday that "our basic strategy continues to
be founded on our very power:t'u1. nuclear reta.l.ia.to:!"Y capa'b5.1ities." 'Ie states we are not changing
our stra.tegy. We are s'Up]?lementing it. And, if
need by~ we 1dll use our :t'ul.l power, Mr'. Khrush.
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Mm.:i..tteiUy, this defense bu::tJ.dup "Will
necessitate personal sacrifices. Bu:t our
young men in the Ready Reserve have :readied.
themselves to answer their country's call.

And this d.efense buildup adds al.rnost $3li
billion to our huge defense budget.
This
constitutes a burden on our economy.
It is
a burden on the taxpayers. But the .;American
people are willing to make the sacrifice and
bear the burden, provided-_and this ::¥.s an
important proviso--provided. our Gove:rnment
follOll a. firm :policy on the dane stic front
against unnece sS8.I'3', and nonessent1a.::L spend 1 ng.

It is axiomatic that we cannot bE' strong
in a m:U.:I:tary sense 1Iithout being str-ong in
an econ.om.ic sense. We cannot be strc::tng on the
foreign :f"ront and weak on the home f':L ont. We
1IiJ.J. support our President in his poLicy of'
firmness in deallng 1Iith the excesseeo of' inter-

national communism. We ask the Pres:Ldent to
support us by a pollcy of firmness against the
excesses of' Government spending that enslave
us with debts and taxes.
We w:i..J.1 unanimously adopt this re solut:Lon
and. give our COIlIIlIB.llder in Chief the strength and

support he needs. At the same time, -we ask our
,\~o is also :!.!1 co!!t!1and ove::r OUT e conom1c "Tell-being to:'lake certain t..'lat we have the
economic strengt.1) needed for this lon.~, hard. pu1J.
in a 1l!Iited struggle, abroad and at h~me, against

P!-e s~~a.ent,
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